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Dl««<|ylitortuffl In tli« MusliiB l^rtd in Polltieel «ffelr« was 
bomd to gre9pl« with iiit«ll«etuft3. winds in tti« eiretittfcrtnee 
0" 80cic4 sciences, fhertfor* » one in elvost bound to look ©t 
tome siaiil£r phfnotnene in en tree th&t conteina tlioee politioil 
^henoaene which mem to aotdd pol iticgl beheviour of the aess 
of people in general. In fecti Sahfcbtnchak « psnchiyet eonetitu* 
ency vith 10,000 Kuslia |K>pulfetion end 5fC00 Hinclhi population 
ves thtt kind of tret where those pheaoaene aeeaed trea^dously 
operetive by reeton of so aeny eoeiel md eeonoaie fee to re* 
The body of phenoaenel «rrite*u|>Sf hoirever, witneeaetf verioue 
situttions in Indie itfid helped hypothesiestion for Sehabenohek 
being the field of present eapiricel etudy. 
the aejor hypotheses include e number of veriebles 
econo .^^  , education , religion , politico and to en extent 
kinship. These veriet>les ere interdependent in operetion» i^d 
thet one esp#ct of aen's l i fe end activity indipensahly 
invites other esoects to optTete tt>gethi?r»-
Ecom a^ie verieble » for in8tenee» does not ttork ilenet 
but is eided by too poHticslf religious t coaaunfl, culturiil 
or kinship varisbles.Siail&rlyt when educf^tionel espect is 
Ir? 0'>eretlon, I t s u l t lne t t function Is thorougKLy complejaentftd uy 
DOlitlca'', re1 Isjlou?", csaatmel, culturcl* ecoiwalc phei»(D«n&« 
rhi»r«fore, when aol l t lcel espect Is operative, all other espeets 
^eke active ^ert in su-^oliocnting i t e function, Thup, every 
verieble is always^  cosol eraentc ry to others. 
Howevc, thene hynotheses net ral ly geve r i se to the 
folltowinn objectives to study ; ( i ) how one esoect of l i f e e ^ c r t u 
elan to other eanects i«e«^ economic l i f e i s influenced by pol i t iee l t 
edocetioral, religious cul turel , eooaanal, klnship{(2} Low 
educetion is influenced by po l i t i c s , tcormoy, relL iont eooauneliaa 
kinshl;> etc* (3) How and wh#t way, pol i t ica l role and s t i tua of 
tses^'es end tbe pol i t icel ae t iv i t t s are detenainad, mi how i t 
is interrelatea with econoaty, educeti n,re1 igiori, cul ture , eoiHBuna* 
rlism end kinshio* 
y.e^fdology s 
ihi'^ f^ tudy is aostly uaaed on field data colleeted on 
the b t s i s of tjuroosive nm^Mn'^ s^ich undertook 464 Hu^liia and 
64 Hindu res-iondents en' infor«i(ent«. Some date have been proeur ad 
from the secondary sources* Ihe entire bulk of the oriaery date, 
howcv-r, wefi collected with the help of a ""tihedule, end the entire 
eret bts bern tborourhly obs^enred. 
^eheoc^chek l.« en underdevelooed adoinistrativa area 
vith nerrly 1'>,0CC r>0t>uliti3n,'-10,0CO being MusUms, while 5»000 
Hin^u^. i^ l i t i ca l behaviour of the pspuletion is largely Influenced 
by a la rge number of Social aspects- which are following : 
Economy : Rural economy of Sahabanchek includes ag r i cu l tu re , 
busines organisat ion, employment, animal husbandry and bidimeking, 
t r e id ing , and mannuel labour. Agriculture tha t includes landholdin^ 
as being s ta tus symbol of the whole rural populetion i s s t i l l 
6ne of the prominent economic aspects, AgricaLturel organisat ion, 
s t r i c t l y a f te r 1969, involves too much pol i t ics .Lend Reforms 
Act of 1956 made the people aware of t h e i r r i g h t s , Bargaderi 
system i s brought into force which brings about iamense tension 
and sporadic bloody confrontation between landowner and bergadar 
where p o l i t i c a l interference i s made on the bas is of p o l i t i c a l 
a f f i l i a t i o n of the d isputants , t h e i r kinship, religioius end 
socio-economic s t a t u s , on the whole. Even personal grudge is 
s a t i s f i ed by means of applying tenancy r igh ts on somebody's land. 
Similarly, business organisation i s also based on p o l i t i c a l , 
r e l i g ious , conmunal grounds, Po l i t i ca l ruling party r a i s e s party 
funds from the business farms, on one ^ ?nd, end votebs^ks on the 
other.But I t f a i l s to provide securi ty to l i f e and property of 
the Muslim businessmen at the Balshneboagar mgrl^et wtlO S€V^T&^ 
. « ! threatened by the Increasingly g „ „ l „ g ^ ^ , ^ 
" " * - « ^ - a t the nea.hy p a , , , , , ^ ,,^ ^^ ^ ' " " ' ' ^ 
«« 8 Whole began to tilt to. . ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ * ' " "^ l l a s 
" " e «U31I„ League. ^ ' " " " " = " " - " " " ' a l p o l i t i c a l party, 
Occupation Of the market . 
*"" oo,munel <ii,h«™„ ' " ' ^ *"' " " ^ ^ s c rea tes t . n , 
aishermony. Hindi, „ . u. ^ ' e a t e s tension 
°" grabbed some anr.t< 
™ portions Of the 
Btrket 78rd in the neme of lues end teiiQ?!* slt«* Which ere 
oroved to be illegal.Discussions held by the pol i t ioel leaders* 
locel Hindus end the merabers of the Market Samitee on the «s t te r 
took piece severel t ioes bat ell proved fu t i l e , i^rtions of lend 
could not be restored to the market 3aieitee» but the dispute 
resulted In comunfillsstion of the issue, end RSS C&aip fictivists 
beceoe more ective in &nti-Musliia Slogans. The local Hindu Coaeu-
nel leaders started persuading the Hindu lendlords of the rented 
buildings to evacuate the Muslim businessnen, but fai led. the tension 
grev more and oore, enr! there took piece severel altercations 
on petty issues in the merket betweim different Hindus to^d Ifualias 
r e t a i l e r s • 
Need and greed for esployment leads to deaoraLisetlon, on one hendi 
end poli t icel exploitation on the other. Educated youth do ell 
perty (obviously ruling ) works in anticipation of a ^ b . ^ i s Involves 
bribes, raising perty funds, supply of call g i r l s etc.Here also 
distribution of ^obs is done on coaaiun el-cultural or pol i t ical ide-
n t i t i e s . 
Animal hu-^bendry is another avenue of economic l i f e in Sfehab-
anch«k. Raising of ca t t l e serves a nua^er of puzpoees besides 
drawing plough end ce r t s . But c&ttle*raising is not in a flaurishing 
s ta te because of certain reasons. Increasingly price-bikes of ca t t l e 
by 
caused/theft of ca t t l e at nights, . huge exodus of Indian ca t t l e 
to Bangladesh, coamunal hindrances of the RSS trainees through caap 
slogans every rK)w and then, are so»e of the mejor reasons for 
languishing state of th is avenue, therefore, egriculturel Muslim 
households can not raise e lerger number of ca t t l e than they naed 
for egriculturid tasks. 
Bidl-aaktng Is at present regarded as on the most basic dotteatic 
chores In most of the households In Sehabanchak* Bidi-aaklng requires 
less labour end pays more than agricultural work does, and thus 
the egrlculturel workforce fafes been gradually reducing In this 
crea*However« all these largely contribute to Muslitn pol i t ical 
action en'? feelings* 
Education i Education l i f e In Sahebanchak Is dull and fmat r t t lng , 
indeed. Lei^^er number of the respondents sni Inforaenta ere HI i t -
erate , end never feel any need of I t except i t s Isjortance in raising 
socio-economic s t t t u s . Low educetion or 69ep ignorance, as they 
claimed, Involves e number of reasons* Lack of ef^ucetion does not 
prevent people fro® oo ' l t i ce l , economic, soclo-cultural or other 
enterprises, on the one hend» On the other,severe diff iculty in 
admlsplonp, unnecessary pol i t ical Intrrference, soclo-econonlc 
s te tus , Ifeck of minority inst i tut ions Bn6 g i r ls ' schools , enactment 
of Govemment policy about establishing new Insti tut ions by means 
o" organisation, converslon^^luslim institutions to secular Institutlonf 
cultural threat from the comoir«8l and entl-musllm reactionary 
quarters, l ike ^^ SB, end elses largely contribute to Musll«s» suff-
ering from ignorance and unenlighteraaent in the field of educational 
achievements* 
Poli t ical leaders, l ike , Jyotl Basu, KamaL Besu, Jot in Chakhorborty 
Neni^oor Heblbullah ne;}lb Gandhi end ell others, and many acadesicians, 
lawyers end writers t ry to teke poli t ical and connunel edventage 
of the Muslim ignorence end therefore never cere to Meliorate 
the i r backward s ta te in education end learning* So-called ull»iia 
ere also a sound contributor to this s ta te . However, a l l those 
facts and fee tors which the Muslim Consaunity holds responsible 
for thei r educational lag behind i t s counterpart duly aould poli t ical 
behaviour of the Muslios in Sahebanchek, 
Religion : Rel%ious interference with pol i t ical ac t iv i t i e s of the 
Sahabsnchek oeople is one of the ai8;3or causes of Muslim politlc&I 
perticipatioT). Yet Muslims ere not so staunch in matters of religions 
perfOrsence, Their religious performance sometimes widely differs 
from the Lew of God in matters of sacrificing on the occasion of 
Eid-el-Azhe, ? i t re on Kid-fol-fitr,Z8ket, ushr e tc . One who fa i l s 
to -»ive f itra*) or zahat or ushr takes huge shere in diurbani in 
order to obtain huge flesh,Distributions of Qurtofcni flesh does also 
violates Is l t^ ic Law* 
i^ conomic l i f e of Sehabanchek involves extreme ^Jealousy eaaon^  
busifiesB farms situated at Baishnabnager market, altercation in 
lend holding end cultivating^ bloody confrontation between bergadar 
and landowner and invites tension end disharmony* In most of the 
affeirs pol i t ics is involved end therefore i t leads on the various 
disputes, exploitation, discriminetionby pol i t ica l leadars on grounds 
of religion, kinship, socio-economic stetus and others*In fact 
the i r affairs go against the lew of Ck>d, but contribute to the 
aoulding of the pol i t ical at t i tudes. Similarly Muslim •ducetion 
suffers from lack of religious end cultural aspects of Ial&n» 
absence of giant Muslim l i te ra teurs from the course, presence of 
Hindu Bfthology, i l logical fatwa of the noney-ffleking ullamet 
sn general nass->ignorance. On the other hand, pol i t ical leaders, 
l i ke , Joty Besu, Jotir* Chekroborty, E,M,S, Nattboodiripad end others, 
(growing adherence to Hinduiws and inflifference to Aleye Madrassah 
and Cofflfflunel massacre of the Mupliajs etc gave" r i se to educational 
Insecu'rity in the Muslim community, Muslim education also suffers 
from women i l l i te racy • As a resul t , women ere not givmi equal s ta tus , 
and ere oleced (not forced so much ) to do most of the domestic 
works irrespective of female works. Even she does not seek her equal 
shere in food end drinks, Howevf r, th is women condition propels 
another ooint of violation of the Law of Ctod, 
) -
At oresent, the Muslims are in the grip of tb re t t to the i r 
reliplon end culture, because of huge organisation of RSS in several 
Ofrts of the State end around Sehebanchck.Anti netk>nel rather 
anti-Mjslim Slogans at al l the training Cgaips organised are not 
cowed down by eny effort? of the s tate tn'5 central governments at 
a l l . On the contrrry, the top most ool i t icel leaders from both CPI(M) 
end Congress ( I ) occasionally joined hands with several communal 
organisations, l ike , RSS, Rem Krishne Mir< i^on and else.Thus the 
Muslins community as e whole feel thst there religion and culture i s 
in denser, and therefore, the Muslims assume theif pol i t ica l 
role in view of the situation by t i l t i n g towards the Muslim League. 
8 
Poli t ics : Musi Imp of Sehgbanchek confine the i r pol l t ice l per t i -
cipation I trgely to the loctl pancheyat pol i t ics and to e lesser 
extent to the n{:tlonal level . Locel level pol i t ics is elaost D&sed 
on C6Sh-brlbe when both the voter end the candidate are froa the 
seme rel l^lon, and to an extent when both of tbes on kinship 
terns. Since bribe is more effective instrument, general messes 
ere eeslly convlnc d to change their pol i t ica l Ideology, and 
unhesitatingly accept money which i s elweys fixed on bargaln*Many 
of the voters accept money from more then one perty, and vote 
for the ceniUdete af er his own cholce.But one thing is sure thet 
cfter ell voters vote for e candidate who belongs to his own religious 
fei th , in most cases.%ls Is so beceu5?e rural leadership i s not at 
ell effective. %ere exist three types of leadership In Sah^tfichek 
but they ere ei ther ex^ioitetlve or Imootent including the Muslim 
leeders. When the Muslim masses for Instence , feced inbumen 
«es««acre et the Ketre raas^jid, Muslim leader, say, Mensoor Habibullgh 
ut ters InwienFG plaudit on the thought end mantra of the Swamijl 
v'^ wami Veveksnendfe ) who was not/ell fsvoureble to the Muslitii 
comaunity. Fact l i e s t h t t such leeders who are present in large 
number in both the m8;3or parties, of West Bengal, CPl(M) and Congress 
( I ) won on Muslim vote benkp, end want to show themselves as true 
Seoul er personalit ies. 
In feet, the Muslim messes are •obllised on the r t l l^ lous 
rroundp. Therefore, they hold the Congress ( I ) Government responsible 
for the incidence of connunsl r io ts throughout the coiaitry, 
Shebeno ces© ^Judgement, Reaajenembhooml- Babrl Mas;]Id Issue, and 
voted in bloc for the C.P.I.(M) In the l e s t elections, though they 
s t i l l dislike CPI(M)»S relction with certein conaunel p t r t i ee 
l ike i3JP whose ororninent le&ders l ike i^«B.Be;}peyee, L.lUAdveni etc 
have tcquired aeabership of the RSS. Besides voting, the Muslias 
BIBO t ry to reise partjr fixnds troa verious eaq;>loyee8, business-
nen, egriculturis ts &nd so on , Hius, i t cz^ttes e pol i t ics l 
economy in rurgl society of S£- ebenchek end nurishes the Pencheyet 
ins t i tu t ion, 
Pencheyst, which was introduced as a iaeditjm of decentralisation 
of pol i t ica l power, on one bend, end a meens of rural developnent 
and reconstruction on the other, precticelly pleys an economic 
role , by eny stenderd. Pencbeyet is usually trusted with l o t t 
Of funds for all rurel public uorks. But the funds ere never 
ut i l i sed et proper plsces, but ere wholly grabbed by i t s awbers 
themselves allowing Rooe she re to a few influential people who 
apDeer as e threet to thei r mischiefs. An e resul t , public 
works, such es brick -roads, repf i r of kucheha roads, roedside 
waiting room, levetory , tube ve i l , and al l others, are not 
done in usual course* 
Apirt from th i s , rurel educttion tr«iendously suffers froo 
defective educetion sys^ tem which is resented* But the Govertment 
menned by Hindus end atheists are busy in Coaxing Hindu nasses by 
meens of disheartening the Muslim sentioent. This is another wty 
tbet how education system is poli t icised. This gives r ise to another 
Phenomenon thet how nuslio Ignorgnce and i l l i t e racy i s intensified 
In the hends of pol i t ical atn with e view to keei3ii% Intcict &nd 
secure thei r f3:addi with the help of the Hindu votes. All t h i s , 
howev r , makes, day by dty, the Muslims awere of the ectu&l 
ool l t lcf l and social situetions end enables them to chalk out their 
own l ine of action in the poli t ical arena* But vhet actually 
hepnens is that the oasses are played l ike "the pawanson the 
chess-board by the power.starved leaders. There have found a number 
of examples of this kind which ultimately prov9<^ that even the so-
called leaders are not at all cooaitted to any pol i t ica l ideology 
whether i t is Marxism or Gmdhisni or ^a t eve r . 
Conclusion i 
However thlf« study can be concluded by saying that al l the aspects 
of human l i f e are Involved In most of the soclfcl organiettions which 
ultimately mould polltlc&l behaviour of the Muslims of Sahabamchak* 
Therefore, i t I? seen thet there Is the Involvement of po l i t i cs , 
religion, culture, comffiunalisfli. Kinship In mo t^ of the economic 
pursuits of men. At the same time, i t has become oovious that educa-
tion l i f e of people is also closely attached to economy poli ty, 
cul ture, religion, communallsm , kinship etc. according to which men 
put?? his poli t ical action. Slmil&r is the case with religious and 
cultural l i f e of man.Facts and field data reveal that the Issue Is 
rather coanunal th&n purely religious, and that Is why a l l th 
types of actions of men-economic, educational, pol i t ica l and to ? 
extent r e l l lous I tse l f -are performed by the Muslins Just In dlflance 
of Islamic ;)urlsprudence or the Law of God. 
11 
On the other hend, coalng to poli t ical l l f€ of the Muslim 
Deople,lt has come to l igh t that thei r poli t lccl ectlon Is 
s t r i c t ly equipped vith certain econoaic expectetions end religious 
culturel security end not by any netional welfare motive. As e 
resul t , they often becone exploited by the wmlng pol i t ical 
giants et ell levels and on el l counts, dut the fact shows that 
such leaders sre fe^so conwiiltted to personal gains and 
asplretlons (geddl of power ) and are not at all labued with any 
pol i t ical Ideology, 
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Cb) £<luc«tiOR 2S>;^5 
• Ci!} f^ l l t l«s©l A f f t l r a ^1*277 
( I ) 
9f<i® 1 onaertootc for tiMi pms^Kit •G^lrloiiyl •tuajr imnB «• 
studf 0f mme liU'retam droadlf 9a political l»«li«rtdiir ttiis 
f«et ef!«bl«d at to f omul at* a nan^tr of m»^r toyE»dtteMs id»! 
are^ 
ai)^#otiirtts wlilely iiiv«r its tti^ f^lletfiag mmmttm* 
Hypotheses ; 
1« ?9ll t tet l ml9 Of Seh^enehtk tla«ll«(i is litlag ^9mtf influ* 
tneed i»r • mtsfbtr of IKJOIII ffictomi, •iieii • • mmmmic^ #^JO* 
etlor}fA» r«liglou% eulturtl or o^®r feetort* 
2» Every feotor tl itt oontr^ul^t to aouAdli^ ttw HUI I IBM* 
pol i t ick btliiwiour t« • !iittral%iing OfM t>«liig eoiiiiemiit«fy 
to other fsotorv in tiKiir obvious ^tretlm»i» 
3« tlift «it«r)t ^ « l^efe i>olitlei0iktl9fi m^ poroonol lojFolty doos 
exnlott tt« •ub^octo If. hl'S'iiifr ttean th« oxt^t to Mtileh tfee 
pmpl9 oehitvt tbf i r ootitloiil stetys tliro<^ti i^lltlo&l 
!!• ^ii<l| nmn tht ovtrt l l polltlc'tl tehlcvtamiitt bf p«0!>l« atef &• 
roO'konoa m low#r ttitm their teonsatio ootsifvcttoiitt ^ f < ^ t i 
•lolitieel proe««»«St on ti^ # icbole* 
Objectives : 
*he fortfoing tsypo«4ogoo mt^ eofatil«t#i to ot%id3ri(ft)ii)ettior 
^a«lia» tewioaio orgttilsatJoR ^pftftiliis teJ.j^litic* or pol i t lol* 
section, etHnuntlios or otbcr oooiel wgllct of lif@« macb m 
in) 
«-»uCftlon,liln«*lj>»eulture1 chenge ©nd m on |(i») i^th#r their 
•dacetlofiftl l i f t Is »oo»ho« connected with T>f«y«tltr.g pHavnowmet 
sjch 60 •eonostle l ifet polltiei^! oheng* relt^l^us eniS oalturtl 
0!^?(nlsettoc, end to fortts $ (e) irt»tlMir their r«1ili?fe>«e gn^ 
ct^tural rltt i •ni! rituals ere ioffithow liifiyeccta by, m<S /or 
r^o lfifiu«ne«« other prevailIne phetiosteiie , mieh «a eeomttie 
on^eoisttloR, tducftlofjfcl eyetes, political orgmiSGti&nf SJK! 
f» OR} (d) €iir*^ If the people, irs geuerel ^d In pwticulfert 
are sfetUflfd with th# oper^ tiHia polity, end erenrey fro® 
exDloltetive procreees, r«lltlelettlOB tnd per^nel leyelt/ 
to the eOi-oelled ^lltlelene* 
**«f^ ereh ictlvlty, of my ktM ©«d et cny lei^ffth, is quit* 
.imvmwn to Schtbenehok, thoaph there feeve b—a lot of e jec t s 
in husjtin cctl -Ity of ore*»i«d nost»li>de|>efiderioe Indle ^i^h 
looked to se ejltt^le for re!<i«eroiwBy reeton of tble ^mer 
of 
t^ ser^ c«/reiMi&rcr: icitlvlties ., there existe m oleoe of lltereture 
b RO'* on resofrch of any kind* The orei»ert study Is t*3t result 
Of It, end shell oe the only Hteret-jre of refte»reh flndtef!« OB 
thp ^l l t l co l betoevlou- of the Wualics coieurlty of Sght^ ^nehek* 
Wfcetever literature tpitearfi on politiofel behaviour of people 
in ludlen .sol Ity ffells to grt:'!>le with the roota tad braaohaa 
inherent lo their 9011tloel aebt^ vlour of S^h^efiehak, md to aoise 
extent, berps on the ^ame strtrs^ s^ anna follows the St#reotypea» 
( t i l ) 
m ^ mnultf »mh »l«oes s f l i t t r t t a r e asiidt t i t tfet wwarrlfig 
l>o.!!'4tic#i pte«wiois€fift, (Wi th6f hme #lrst®<?y «8§a8Ni<! sevt*^ 
complicacies mi eooplteftlofjR wttte'tht e l i t i ^ f d* sael f l 
f I t y fit ions, therefoft,. r ?SB»?1» i8!«af*'for tx^KS1«t "^ «feH ites^ta-
§hcll ISO! iweesssrtly fet^t tfce s©sit ia^tct isp^n Ma«ll® alr^a 
ss 
and wi l l 
ofihtr factors--"sre ^at^nglid with tfet teiSl^ldaftlSt/^*** 
yi5 rlot«!ii i i i^r iBlngi btthcr tnd ttiittter» So to gp«#li •«»«% 9f tis© 
la^Scetdre ©f p«ipl««a p o l i t i c * ! &«{i«i«fi9ur t^m mt tli« iiKtot>«tid«i5t 
ver i f tb l t f f but «t*e i i i t ^ f a ^ M m ^ t 9I}«IB « mm sust loe«t« 
*hfOtif|tout tli# pf©iwit 'stuHir* ^wmf9r ttots sty^y hm ^^en pat 
for th Iti nrnfmn C^i^teps t«cb 0I' tablet} CI#©1JI iiitl5 a i f f e r t s t 
fss^eets of fM>titlo»l bthiHpi^y?* of tftt Btlt^^n^atiiM na€kisa e^wm%mi%f 
la tt^o followlisf aaimtps* 
rtit f i r s t Stiepttp a««Ss wltfe vt r io i is l»etniri©urtt fitudits 
0ori''ii©t#^ at v t r i ou i •?lee«i! o* la- f i * t on tbt b©«i9 of ^mm 
stadloo, ttio pr*s«iit •aipiric'*! ®t«<ly tiss Oteis toufl i t to foi*mil«t« 
i t s tiy^tb«9«s and afe^op oij j tot i^es* 
l l i« ooeoiid e t i ^ to f dtels witfe i^s«tfcb f i « l d t i t » situctiois 
m4 V6TU\M si#tboa® • olid t«ctoiq«i©fi fo r gitbtrSjjg priaery d©te. 
C i%'} 
third ©li©»t#r 'Vc1« wtth neoplt's ©eonostc orgfeHtsttidR 
©fsff ^omB Wnw i t !« iiHMipfirai^ l y p»l©t«4 with dtti«r virtoua 
fee torn auels nd ediie@tl<if!« rtllgtoiit eoiaiunaSiMB ^ l i t t e s Ate* 
1^ # fourth Gtitpt«p d««Ifi with p«opl»s »dyeetiOf}ftl oiig«»lit^ 
tlon triiieh iff ^oivfi t@ bt liit«rf«l et«a i« l^ «e9i}c»ale f«et0r» 
?>o1itte©3 ff«t©rt eoaat«elt»% ©iiltart' tte* tli« flftl» e1ii^t«r 
re}et«ii to p«09l«8 rtllflouA dri;®nlsati^n irtileti l« liit«i*d«i>*» 
ci}i«r:t siaoiiiT ee^maic, etdturel* ':)&litlefil end eoisMMiil feieto.ro* 
T|}# sixth Gliepte-r dealt with V(:»rloii8 proaltitnt polttleai 
-pNROeent and f ^ t o r t m4 »tmi» th^ir iiit«r«!«p«B<3«iit v«rt#iles 
tswzh %i #c9Po«lo9 r«li:vioaK cultun^f tiliiteetiOQel t»d polit icif in: 
".sKStors. Tht ooncludliig ebepter tJBi^pltnts the a « ^ r ftodings ma 
Bmh SnttfsiBgl i i ^ V8riiDle« mi t l i t ir fyaetiOBS «»>jld liitir« not 
bmn Obvious in the etodf to this extsati bed not ttiia stud^ ussn 
supi^ lsstentsd by pri&$,rf dsts colleetiofi af trtiiet} witS ««<te possii»le 
Of B ouster psrsons* latmf ^ so rsatla^d l»«Eiigfi md eo^erttlvs 
to ffl# in evtnr stsp 1 took to oelie ppogftss 'in tli© staay, on 
*be -wlrlt, Ffest liisfely i>opthnamifi.g ere -f% ^ i # »%.tlisiPt %ed©Pt 
"%n'U of ^eiologyt ^ . % l l . , ' ^ s#6Pch 3«^>#?vi»or )# Dr#l«rs«£.B. 
Atsasa gnd f>r» a.'^epoofiui, "ft«#dtr8, Ospttt of S©-ioi©,gf,#,M*u»p 
M 
.*¥of satire S#t«lJ« , r « l i i Sehe^l ©f icaisoalfit COtptt* ®f Sociology) 
mimmitf ©f Stlfet, Pfof, Uimib$ » ^ t t of tti8toryt^»«*u» #41eePte 
%n«» Sli«*n«ie , imir huBrntM l u a t i t u t t of idycfetloo«l Sta4l«a, 
#3 tgarh. Above all.,I-aBi »»«aiy Cesailtttd: to ttm ^ l l g e t t d r j by t l i t 
1 * M A P T t n- i 
wrmimcumi 
ntttmmt of thg Problem t 
Beginnin-? of the pr 8«r2t century hea b«en a^iHttd 
by exclteornt i^ong the '^Orld Huslla^i nuffl^erlng toout 
onivslxth of the fet>rld*8 ao^iAction, i'his g©v« r i se to 
e st©t* of dlsa«iulllarlu« In the post coionte! third world 
coumtrlea, l ike Indlc on severe! couots- socielt culturel 
InteTlectuel ebove ©11 polit icel* In elaost e31 contemi-iorery 
•luslis »^cletleg, the tredltlorjrf^ class of iSlemtt teneciot>-
sly cl Inge to the Idees m^ motions «nstrlned In aedievel 
"•Iqh ( Islciatc jurisprudence ) en6 htm in generel ell led 
i t se l^ with those soclfl elesses which ere eabedded In the 
son lei systeiis o* feudellse m" cepltellsiB, However feuds* 
I lea ss e soci&l reletlonship le being replaced by e higher 
socle! systesi: industrl t l cspititSiss, e p lura l i s t ic society 
«nd oerllcaBiTtery detoocrecy* **Til9 relat ively new deaocretlc 
©n^  f>cienti''lc culture Is essoclfeted with the r i se of social 
end netior^til sciences tn yell as with en increase in soclel 
^ ' polltlceJ conscionflnesR of the aasses. Such socicl «nd 
T>olltlcel consclottsnesn put the ?lu32lo cocaaunlty Into e 
rether cosolex vtole divisible Into eooic^ aut>«tructart>3« 
i^s e repult, the :^ u^31«8 togethtr feltb other cooaunltles 
exhorte' , through verloys poli t ical «nd 80cto»cultur©l 
©ctlvitiefi, ©sserttors for pow«r, prestige and tiesltb In 
highly coar>ttltlv<^ poll t lcel a r^e* 
As rtgerde hi^My coftp«tltlve p o l i t i c k ar«nii 
hankering pfter povwer, vealth- end prestige, miy country 
of the world car htirily fflttcli Xxtdlc. hS « fi^clologicel 
conc©i5t, power occuplc B e very btsic and centrel ol«ce 
In tha study of d tsealc* of i^eicl sy^troia. ?roii one oolnt 
0*" viev» ell procesuea o ' social change, mtciBl c r i s i s 
or e<ulllbrluis m6 dlsac^uUibriuai of aoelaty ctn £>« i n t e ^ 
pratad end w^felysad with rffarwjce to eft"' within the cetrix 
of cbcnging struetura of ?>owar, ' Howavtr, tha sociological 
approach to power analysis aoargc^s fros tha aaaasoant of 
I t s fiJBictlonal role as a perpetuatlva m^i cohaalva elesMint 
of soclel structural confl^^urfctlon. I t Is traetad not 
only as IdentlCil to ^ polltlcc^l systaa out itlso aa tha 
Intagn^tiva orlnclt>la o^ s o c l ^ structure and s t ra t l f lca* 
tlon. I t ' soclologlcel enfelysls, tbera?^3re In^ludias tha 
whole g&iut 0? the Interacting parsonaI» ooelal historical 
and aconoalc foroas of sociaty ^i^icb rasult into a«>da of 
soclfil ralat ionshli of * ubonflnatlon tnd suttordln&tton or 
0* '^iJontrol o^ Intarasts ana struetura of paopla controlled 
enr* con'roll Ins? the ryoit/e^ personnal. 
7h0 power that l6iids u l t iae tc ly to aeqaisltlon 
of we^tb end prestlg« is tl)« prlaiary (ttm of politiciO. 
oerticlpetlon* Political part lclpt t ion rtCiuiros tnorgy-
-^olltlcfcl knoiflodft or of»»« «n6 support coae in ©s the 
secondery r*ouir«aont8, Jagdisl) ChmdrB Ki^ur ' writes, 
In the los t tvbt> decft<to8 energy h«s utooiae the single sost 
iiartortisnt Inatruatnt for ejctrclse of po l i t i c s ! and ^ 
economic !>owo»*, Itje protection^ exploitetitm tnd trc»d« io 
eners/ tios l t d to the «ia«rs<'^ '^ * ^^ ^f^V f^glonel cAd 
intefTtetlonot povtr contr©" una spheres o? influence in 
dne forra Of other. 
Howevert power i t enercited within e socio* 
econoaic «y»tea through control , oenipulttiof! or neutre-
l i s r t ion o ' the instruaents of power eentres* Although 
oower i» exereif^ed for e verlety of purposes btsie taotl-
vetions swing hetween the ideals of woA6 peace, national 
!>ride end ff^wth , on one s i Je , end econoaie geiaStr^uite 
often, the nckes! preeoption of po l i t i c s ! end economic 
powe** end self-defence, on the other. Xlieir oovious 
epT^etrencff' ere not far to seek. There hes appeared a 
lencff body o* literetur© of different t iaes and of 
vcrious plccef^ of Indlej i t deiBPnstrttes different aeens 
md weys which ere often exploited by politic&l aen in 
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ordar to achelve the i r elss relating to povtt^ and weeltb* 
M B r t su l t t verlous social sc ient i s t s heve coiae up and put 
^orth certsin fects esjout polit ical dceos end weys tnd 
conse^uencea ©n^  echieveraents in toltiCk end white* 
5^ 0r exeiBple, f4orris-Jones # e foreign researcher, 
hfs imt the Indlcfi iwlit ical It^^gu^^e under three ai^in 
f i l l e r s in which ell DOlitlcel phenomene ere teRj»rd» i^orris-
Jones feelB thct every s t a t e ' s poli t ical l i f e h*s ©n ins i ie 
story sn«? every 'honest* book on '>olitic'^ h©s to try to 
brlnp' i t out, &nf^ tbere*or€», he ef^  r ightly teken up the 
40b In Indian polit ical context. Howpver, he Orooght out 
e poor se ' o* lehels* ( **iich he hlisself eonsldere) conaifN. 
tlng of •a»r?em%»treditl0rrl* i^d • se ln t ly ' , tfi^ described 
te-»trtt©!y the!»e terns in soo© lergth. 
the Itnguege of m6em po l i t ics i s undoyotcdly 
Xm-aort&nt Ir Indle- oore so then perheps in ooat other 
parts of <Asie« Ihis ie less on eccount of the lofi^ period 
o*" t r l t lnh rule-than oect>use of the e:%istence for neerly 
one hundred f^t^m nf $n InSim e l i t e steeped In i t s greffltser 
end oeeters of i t s eccents. Hematrs of thin e l i t e were f»t 
only the agents of aueh of the edainistr&tive and economic 
devflopoent o*" the coi^tryi they elso provided the leader* 
ship Oi" ftoae of the aore iaiportent Bioveoente of 30ci&l 
retorts en^ nctlonellst ^vtatent itself* I t Is true tb i t 
en tiEoortcJst Qb&nge c«a« ov«r the nst lonel is t aioveffl«ot 
with the lancet of G©n(3hi»9 le«d«r9bip titzer 1 l7tbut 
i t isoulvi be €< sitstc-ke to ioaglrji- t t ^ t Gendhi aid not 
e-'tjlo*/ the soodsrr idios • (>e cooDined It with ©notnert 
bat oy no a^irfl ©b^f^nt'? I t o r •iF'evwited I t s contir^us 
develoiaent* 
Thiis Icaigycge is so wideirprsed In Xndi^ th^tt 
i t hm «t#ffl«f^  509!?iM€» to glv€ e wtll nisgh ooaprehenelve 
BCtoimt of Indian ^oli t lcel l i f e without isovlng outside 
' i t s t#rsf5, "Tt-ct indeed 1B whet the tK>11ticel Scientists 
hfive D©^ '^  Htolni!. 1 be.1 been ^otmc' thft so ffluch nsod m 
beheviour end so auch modem tetk ebout the behevioar thet 
hcR hardly been found t h t t tbelr- own lingutg© cooes defici-
ent, ThiB oodei** lengUGge of po l i t i cs the leugutge of 
the IrJdii^ Gonctltutlor c*)d the Courts j of oera Ififsentery 
debate, of the high r edulnlstretionf of the uoptr levels 
of 6ll the iseln o o l l t i e l se r t i e s , of the ^ t l r e English 
press «Dd much of t^e I n d i ^ languages press. I t Is l&r>» 
g-aege which s^^eeks of pol i t ics end InterestSt ^rogresoieB 
end olsn?* I t eKpresses I tse l f In egatoents and represisitL* 
tlon^;* In discussions m6 deGK>nstriition8«deliberetions end 
deciflonr* 
Indiin !)Olltics Is In pt^rt conducted in e very 
different lfcnfU€/ye» the tredltlonel Idloea Is thct which 
soelel mthromUo^intB tiid K)clologlst» In Indie ere 
very bupy diftcoverli^ m-^ red loco v© ring for ue of the 
nre^tnt tisse. In I ts purest forsja I t i s 9pok«n In r u r a 
In(!lc. I t Imows l i t t l e or nothini of the problcAS of 
mythini BS big es Indite md i t s voPel)ul#ry scsrcely 
includtR policies tud pltws. Oi# *ey or indict^ting how 
different i t i s would be to us« the ttisa •feudal, for th is 
vQr6f although in mme vey^ aisletdifig end- in«xfict« i»oulc: 
©t l^efft r»ut us ct en i^isropriete d l s t ^ c e froo the f i r s t 
i^lo». •Tribel* «i/?ht elso ao the t r ick end would lOt b& 
wit»iout msm ^ufltificftlon. 
This Icnftutf?^ of n»licl©f? l» tht^t of oer t ic -
ul€*r kind of hirhly dtv#1oo«d s t r tus society. I t i s fcr 
wore iaportcnt es e ©©sur* of bthfviour tb«t^ i i t i-n sooken 
$bout«It iF the chief *?oufce of contrast between the 
insif^e frnr! outseide «torlf»s of Indien pol i t ies^ «v«n of the 
gm between practice or.^ ? profetalon • bich i s e striking 
feeture of Indlen l i f e . 
Caste ( or subcistc or •Coa«iumity») la the 
core of t redi t ionrl pol i t ics , lo i t brings a cosi lcte 
sociel ethos. I t eaprtces all end if? ell*eat>r£cing. Every 
aien 1*? bom In «; pertieoler eocacigmiel or c&ote grouf? m<i 
with it inh* rlts a plec« eisd e stction in society froo 
wtiicfo ' i s wDolt bsheviour and oullook ney bt ssid» in 
Idts St Icsst, to be derived t bis oocui>etio»« the range 
from which bi*? permts will choose to negotiate for bis 
bride* hlf fet^ily precise standing in teras of privileges 
end obligititons to neobers of bis own and otbar ceste 
group8« bis attiturlcs towards ttieo* ^er tbis reaaoo caste 
cm not be eeeily essirt0c<ted within the worid of oodem 
politics* It is seldoa aerely a group operating as s unit 
within a C30 rm whole* as perhaps the Homan cathotlcs in 
/.ufstrfsllen politics or the Irish in psrts of earlier 
U.S. oolitlcs. w »n it eoaes into oolities i t cones not 
w t^h © llfst 0^ fie©©nc!s but wlt*5 « way l i fe . The orescnct 
o^ orf^ enise?< er«te prep-fturen within Indian political 
1 ife is Itsel f a sign of the chengiaii of traditional 
India* this i9 beheviour ttfibeeosing to units of a status 
society • It in easy for the oodem eye to see e^te 
as e reecleltrent and liiaited focus o*" loyalty in 
stubborn cocietltion with the caste'• But thir tends to 
overtook tha rather difficult role of ecste in the proper 
setting of its own society. It contributes to socieJ 
eohesio?;, it orgtnises the parts into the aaintrn^^nce of 
© whole locd coraEMKiity, the vlll^e# 
Altbo^ igh caste end its role have been unc^r 
slow erosion- ay iaDrove«.ent8 in cosoanicttions and 
caucfttion • for t hundred ye^rs, their aas ive lajortance 
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w©8 only s3ii?htly touch«?% But the Sooect of caste on 
oo l l t l ce l H^e ^B9 rtrtt»iR»6t f l r « t by th« presm^e of 
of ellen rules, second by the novemmt of netionaHdei, 
above e' l by the feet thift even ©fter '5iai<fhi*9 ©rrlvel 
90 au'h of the I n l t l c t i n f , fweit lve oo l l t ioa of India 
belon«rc<5 to a *e l r l y reittr lcted e l i t e * Tow th is hisB 
chisngeH, ?»!?; thf t r td t t ionc ! «iocletyt i t e e l f ch^glng^ 
crste novea out Into po l l t loa, /^t the s^se t l oe , si&ss 
po l i t i cs caetns nevs polit lcfc! invasions of t red i t ionel 
society, lio thene ne«r efjcotrnters cfeste wrings ^ & p t r t 
of i t s %#ey of l i f e eertfeln uttitud..,s of speeiel re'evence 
to ^ l i t l p. Cf these ce?)trc»l one concerns the ntture o : 
po l i t i c f i l authority. In a t r e d i t i o n ^ idioa p o l i t l : f ^ 
authority is of course en exta^sion of cert&ln g&n^nl 
stetus » i t has i t s netuntlt substcntial ly bersditc^ry 
fieats. In oof?t resrions of India there appears to »^e & 
pert iculer loci i l ca'»te which Is^doainfAt** In aach v l l • 
age within the rtgion the natural repoaitorlea o" autho-
r i t y w i l l be men of certain f e l l i e s v i th ln t h i t ctnte. 
ioonooic 9t: tus seeo« to hfeve soae,rather vcrl i^ole, 
pert to p l i y in thj? a c t t t r o'' datclnance) Otner castes 
w i l l h©ve the i r own lefdere out they w i l l be no aore th n 
spokeaaen for par t ia l groups. The oDl i t lca l leadership 
of tb« whoit l i t t l e osoaunity wUl be provided by those 
who heva th is task as one of the i r recognizad functions. 
pert o* the contribution thty tr© •xf>ecttd to d» re^d^r 
to the sy«!tra of cer^fuHy grtded i>rlvlJ©gt8 «n4 ODllne-
tlons i^ tslcfi they iK>hold i^ d v(hslch u'>l«>ld9 thea* 'allticil 
euttjorlty Is thus t^k&n ©p. ncturelly aetera»ln«d and glveny 
not 8 question o^ choice* election i^a wills* 
The third Isngu^ge of eelntly oolltlcs In to 
be found»et t*-e acrgln'of Indian oollties* By this, It lr« 
»eent th^t It Is In eone quentltetlve sense relttlvely 
unlR'mrtsnt, spoicen only by & few end occuoylng e deflnl* 
tely '^absldlery piece on the politick peg©. Se^tly poli-
tics l«? liMJortent es e Iciiguege of coanent retber thano? 
^feserlptlon or polltlcel behaviour* Itse outHSt^dlng 
fli?jre of n£tlon»i»lde laoortence In thl' Idloa Is Vl&obs 
Bheve, th© •SeSnt on th« sntrch nho tours Indie on foot 
T»ref,«hinj» th© pcth of selfVsicrlfIce end love m6 polity 
end 
without rson^ r, HIB effr^ctlve.isctlve folloiief^ »iy rK>t be 
oeny but hl-"^  ecttvlttei md oromimceaant*? ©re reported 
i^ esH, m^ teliaoFtt iSiBy by r«ey In the r)re»s. The direct topcct 
of a*5eve If. f> aetter of mme concertelntv isnd dispute* 
the «t&rtling Inltlsl success of his call for dbnetlons 
of Iflfid for ai^trlbutloi^ to the l^dless proapted ell 
*>o1ltlc6l pErtles to pay tribute to hi® m6 accord hi© 
respectful recognition. Subsequently doabte c*bout the 
ootlves of Icnddonors and a certain Ineffectiveness In 
the dl?!trlbutlon hsve lew? red the teaparature of enthaeels»« 
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?teT» recently, th«re he» teken 3l€?ce the «Qi«rtiB«nt of 
tei'lnsr Bh«iv«»« htla In d«e'lug with the decoit alfiee« 
Ifi the region nouth of DelhIf police ictlor? wee taiten 
off i*ij€ Bh©v« went In to tclk to the brlgene? gmg 
leeders « the opi^ ^wt Imnnirsslorj l*? ttitt the aecoits 
were keen to befse^lt BOW fm-s the? wlthdrevel o'* ^''Ice 
ette??tlor! thm fros th«? aeset-g© of aheve# 
a it the direct effect of uheve Is lees laoo-
rtent then the ladlrect. Ibis IcRgut^e hee e wldeapreui 
eptNtal to fell sections In Indie, ^r mmy people It is 
Identified vlth the pot I t lca style of GendhU Itjls is 
bb6 overseiapllficetlon 8 for one thtaig this wee only one 
0* 3^^l*s styles ; for snothert this IdtOia wes elreiidy 
present in In '^lan society before Oendhl uodertoon its 
sy««tpai.tle ©nf* org^cslzed devrloi>aent. The influence of 
ntintly politics ceraio^ be ignore??. /i^ltt«dly« it effects 
wfi^'n ectucl b<»hevlour ve-y little^ r«iprli€bly few &m 
en^ f^ e^d In r>olltlciBl activity within ^ e other two Idloas 
ere etlvlnf to be etlntjy. Its lnf1.ue«ce Is rether on the 
atcnderdp hebltually u^ ed tiy -^ f^ ople et terge for ;)ydglng 
tlje perforfflfcnce of po11tici^% In raen's alnc1« there is 
©n ldee1 o^ dielnterested selflessnest by contrest with 
which elsost ell normal conduct can see© vefy ehcwby. 
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I t contributes p-^^ter^viVy to ^evertl very p r e v e l ^ t a t t -
itudes to be foiaod In ln6im pol l t lcel l i f t . 
After dlseu8!^lRg thorougMy th» inner «nd 
covert as well as outer end overt ool l t leel pbenaficne 
prevail Ing in Xndi&y ftorris*Jones^ however, dared to 
aho*^  iar30'rtt>nt IssufS wlilcb were involving sw-^etm corrup-
tlona , so t9 !!r>ecik in8%ni?icant success of I n d i ^ deiso* 
crecy. ' o r tl^is Ins i^ i f locn t succeaa or considereole 
^el l i re of Indian deaocrtcy, be held, f i r s t of &L1, 
re«'^nnlbl« tht l(^k of educeted ffllddle->clt>a8« fie feels 
tfctt th€ cei^trel ^roj^lea l^ r tht^t sulttialr- chef»iel9 for 
poll t lcel action »eeia to be few#r then th& dea j^nd for 
thets^ Iiif«ls«? 1« im underdtvi^loied polity froa the ;50lnt 
0** view of the netffg/ e^'^as-tion ©swng people bel-^nglnj 
to fijlddle el£.!**»• I t Is? Phased l ike t ner*t>w pole retli tr 
•br.n 6 so"*!:* T>y?^ald. I t Is not exactly tbet there i re 
no ors: nizetlona onf? csrocltt lons at e convwilefit l eve l , 
but rcthcr thet aost tbe*e are telkln/^ the wrong imm^ 
fUC'ge. Thrre tre* r>le«ty o^ ci&sate organIzi-tlono, but 
few lively ^rofesslonel bodies or oolnlorwproptjgetinfj 
s»?cl(?tles« I t Eey be tht t the alddle cless fetlitig of 
wo»^in? to »pcrtl<;iptte» Is abnortafelly developed ( a 
berg over frsra the ngttonal »pveaent \A)^f^Yi all ^rtf 
excltlnfly emtylOf&di., e Bign o" lack of ©bi^rptlon In 
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the i r owfj ^li«!, c genuto© alst^adtrst^nding of tfi« aeeri. 
ing of <fec5oe^ €«y soa*' of these things tad iio<^ut»t aore ) , . 
but tbere I'' ce-teinly no roos on the Borrow pole for 
elt who seer, t^ went e -ilcce there. 
"ihc ffltmctare of 'fflorsem* rjolltlcel instltytlonj? 
i» TOt only fraatretlnfly nrrmw*!l®lte<» to ler*lslttures 
end pert If «• ThefHi le e lw tbc difficulty tbet thet struc-
ture ifi I tself florBlntte*J by one ortenlzetlon, the Congreee 
?)crty» A'<* tliert Is very l i t t l e thet the slddle olesaes 
eer) ao t ^ u t thi^ in the Abort nm^ They sa i^ t orgi^l /e 
other oiPt les , md Indeed hsve o^ course done so» Ir the 
world of tredltlonel po l i t i cs , govcmoente ere chtngec or 
olM>8en m nuch es used or eveded* The c l r e l e Is saoot 
vlelOtt* ©t'** I t i» Interesting to reflect t h t t nothing out 
erfyit frimchlee could heve soured Congrtes rUle with such 
certeln etiibllltyj e a»re restr ic ted frcnohlse would htve 
iDeeDt the conduct of pol i t ics in aucb w&n purely aao&vrfi 
terffls &n^ thi t «oald huve oereitted a auch greetcr ^op&me&a 
of texture* cm? flexliJlJity, 
Thus the vltel e uected tslddle classes ere 
oolltlcfilly ^ulte frostreted. Hiey hevt no liking or 
t rust or confidence In Congree?, l>ut they cen not 5udfe 1 
because the leirers are not in the i r bends. So the aiodefn 
o-^nosit^or reoelns puny , the* tref*ltlon©l 0!>po«ltion 
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^rkn In other wcys » &n^- the 8tad#nt aa«s*8 beeooe a 
jihe'^ e a»i^ cynical and despt'lrlng as e»cb y«fcr peQ'--«s« 
0'^  course, e doztn yeer« of 6t@i}l« govcmaent 4n tfoc «;fek« 
o^ ind»^*«'^««ce «n<* pertltlofi is no tmm bl«««iiiti, ©s 
€V0ry e'^ffiintstretor In ln€%B knows. ¥et the ..lise^ifit-
©sfre*? ere' mjw bfCDjaln?? iful!»!'»t£atlf1»(l^-i54) 
Onllkc- f^r^ls-JoBttjC.Von ^ur«r»Hilia«idopf*(l963) 
hot?!* tht't c£!Rt# l» • cfucUl ocrt of Indlm polltlc&l 
l i f e , Thouffh the nol i t lee l ly conflciouB slddle el ess *#JOS« 
Itedlni? oeobers bed b^cn educated In Eurc^etft Schools 
m6 Unlversltitft wanted not to return %iith ^ndtegesoas 
"oriMi of f«vemw«ts bu' with the estebl ii^awnt of tN>e« 
Insti tutions which they coDflldered eet tnt le l fetturfe*'of 
a aO{?em (|«fBOcrtey» yet others^ who were ewere of the 
irconslstency, evinced e eertcln Icck of remiss, in ©ssu^ 
Inf; thct with the coning of freodoo end denocrecy e&ete 
loyalt ies md discriminationb6»ed on oe»te would soon lose 
el^ lAOort^iee es po l l t l c i l "orees. ^or th is ireasonor the 
other, there orevells systeas o* gpvmmmt conceived 
&tni developed In the went, end beslcelly consistent with 
the tredltlonel In-legenous? mcial order, which ^urer* 
Hsrai^indorf look^into fu^l eccount In his writing. 
The Introduction of unlv rael frgnehlee ebolition 
of untoychebility, legelizrt ion of in ter ceete iaarriage& 
©rd thereiaovel of legi-l discritalnttion £geinet wofflen,ere 
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a l l sMissyres insplma by l«l««l» «#rtv«6 from w««t«fB 
soeiel thlnttltig* f« t in tmst eeses. tl^t govemaMmt 
policy f:nf^  p9f»ider noclel coii®cis>yMn«as mm s t i l l 
Wl?f«*ly ou t o f Stt!5« 
i*tr l IftSTOtfry f!#©ocraey m^ the eyt^ t©© of 
no l l t i cs ! pf i r t l tB coK>ette;f! for t^.# SO-^TJOI^  of tbe 
e lecfar^e developtc! In s a'dcltty ifh#r® tlie lisdtvl-^a^. 
wea net bom Int© @ t i gh t l y Of^miz^d group **Jtch dee^ds 
his loyfclty md effords hte support In hU deellng with 
the peat e^ th# a»«»anlty* Sych gmiKJs the cestts i^d 
su5o®§t#»» doiiin&te, in Xudlfii So :i®I l i f e » ^ d inevil®» 
bly Infltieoce the i r fflenlicra* ©ttitade to t b ^ i r giretipings 
of © «^clf.1 or po l i t l ce l cherteter. In >other twordst the 
very fc-ct thi;t e ce»t€< ie Cfe0§&l€ o'' fuse tlofi lag e@ ^ 
effisetlve pi^s'-ort groop, m6 t t i t t l t « ffletaoer© eeimot 
leeve I t ^ d ;5oiJi cnotfeer gfom ©t w i l l pltjcea I t Into 
® posltton of c po ' l t le r f power, which cmrmt be ignored 
by the polltlca.1 pertlen depeodlng for the i r aicndcte on 
the goodwill, of the voters. Tt i i thas bsen cleeiHy reco • 
nlzed oy M.R« Srl«iir®8f in the %port of the .l©alnt.r oo 
Cestels® efJd ^novc-l of Uri-^acliebil I t y t^y&llshed in 1955« 
/.yid he belelves thet «o ex;!>lifsatlofi o** opovlnclal. elect ion-
whether Involvln^T r ight is ts or l e f t l e t e In my oert of 
Indl© Is posi^lble without reference to ceete (5rlnlves, i3?) 
In the ®e®e retsort Srlnlv^s poteted out thet 
ceste h§d gained in pol i t ic©! teporter^e a l r e e ^ during 
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thi^ 6efB of Briti?«b ni le* Th# «er1il#r feudel fw l l t l c iA 
sy^teis hfci erected ®i^^ bfer?"i«f« bet%?«©n out ©felefeSsa 
^ d oth©*- , m.6 t h i s uol I t i ea l f ref i^Rtet lof i hed th€ 
©ffe^t of ijrmmit'ng the bo r i ^ f i t e l sprted of cmt^ 
exissole aust suffice' , tb t Qteltmtjyr Screswel Bri^hmmst 
e weelttsy Cfc«t« o** oowbc^f^ l»?.ue th# i r owi caste ccf^sos 
@nd dtre^^toryt eccordlng to wtslcit tbept i^ ere to i l5S no 
les-^ "'* thtn 2^ c&stt^?>€reted educ t lon t l I f ig t i tu t Ions, 
13 **retefRal m<B "«cif2 i;gent#s efid 12 housing co-optrt-
tions e l l i trvi isg t. coasur;ity of ^ust unc'er 19,000 
pe'"'^ n«5» 
Caste eo?ii^io:j@f}eas m4 k smtse of 6t«rtgth aid 
la'iortcfjce e»ng tfee ©es&ers of tb§ la^n^tr ceates tieve 
been ixjsterea ©Iso o^ f the clec^miil rtturn@ of Census 
Ijufl®, %f«»rpfjc©a to thif^ iheeoisefion are fotmd in Qeoy of 
till* cefi«u?5 f«ei>ert«# Thy** w# fl«<f es e s i l f ta i 9 l i im the 
nt^^ms volya# the senteficei the les t few yec-rs, i^a est^e-
c i e l l y the occtsiori of tbe pm^rnnt cefspasi, bture witnessed 
en extre-orc^inery i ^v lv t l o^ the ceste s o i r i t in certeln 
e»?:>ectff« 
fewevtr, i t i« n c t l c u l e r l y the uo-cellecf 
•<lofflin€«t» centen which htve taei^ed es ti-;« fooi^ ooists 
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of •30lltlc«a |H>wer, end It hm be&n ms3Lfmf. tte«.t tbe 
shift of luwortance froa nua«rlce1ly mmll cmt^s of 
higher rttael itc^tus ^'i treaitioo of lit«r<^y aid 
l©cr?tnf5., vliicti ewaltd nim. to b©nlflt oDst fro© 
wmtem taacition, to nu^rlceHir stronger ctetes of 
greet eooi^ralo ^w«ri isrhleh nowe^ Snys (toaii^te vSlX i^ge 
®ff olrs m6 through the voting ^wer of Hkdj^emm^rB si^kt 
th'#tr Infl-u^sec felt rlfht up to th# ci^liiet of »t£tes» 
the *?©y in which ccst#»f«©1 ing ifj.d cest# dlo-
clpllfie 8*f«et ixilltlccl relciti^ns end specifically the 
conduct of th© sae^r ^ l l t i c t l pcrtlta cm best be aeao-
of 
'••strfted with th© b©l9/e cor^rete eiceaiil#» Itse laost Ulu» 
islB&tlng €itaas)1« is the growth m<d dmrnlop^mnt of the 
coaaunist pi-rty in im^hm J'rtdeih* In vi#w of the Coaayrsists 
m&wed coasttstnt to the i<!letlof e secylcr soeietjr fp«t 
of ©11 dlstfections Of oeiste m^ cle'^s the iaport^ice 
of ceste solidtirity for the succei?' of the im^r» CoemmiistM 
i." perticuH.: rly signiil^inu Sellg B,Hfirri»on*s etudy 
traces the forttme© of the imbri^ Coeaanls-t ptrty %n consi-
aereMe <1etf4l (Citt® m6 im&:irt> Co(»4il3ts ( '956)1 Ac? 
soet f^gerous Decsder? (l9-jO),pp, 204-45). B/mi Since 
i t w©- fotafjaed in i934f the leadership ves in the hgoas of 
the Emast Ciste, which aoalBetff the iCrishise i*0dfev©ri <3^ tfc» 
Th© KsOTee ere ® ceste of prosfjerouB famers* i»ho ©re seld 
to own ehoat ao oer cent fert i le delta Icfid* Tfeelr ceste 
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stetua Is t h i t of 'cleeii* Sudres, ena epproxlaetftly equals 
thet of the ottier aeln T^ugu cultivating c»at«s of Kappa 
srjd %ddy» H-J© Ka«ijg0» l ike the i^ddits , pride ttir^selvee 
on tht treditiofi of bfvlng oe^s vierrloi^s In th« erales or 
the immra Kings, ©od th#f ttnd to cl&ia» Kslietriye atetus , 
thouffte th l i c le ia is not edaltted by the lsigh«r css tes . 
StilgH^rrlscm.ettriliyt»8 tb« KmmB»* pol i t ical 
d«v«l.oiiB)«fit l e in t ly to odyctitloiiftl d-lff•!•««€« (who ©f® 
hcvlnsj l l t t l t ^ibitlofi of westeifs typo ed«c«tiofi» i s 1^21 
ntwly "^ p#r c«nt lit«r«t® Muga Brsbmm« now fi^lishf 
ORly 4«<»t ovtp 3 per e tnt of tho l i t o r t t e K^wes wtr« 
rlso J i t tpc to its Ijrifliih ) i^opofts the 0r«h«iiis boceso tb© 
nttyri!.! leaders of m6hm Cong ro t s , th t K«»©» beceae in 
tb« mtimBrBtmm m^emmt» l!M« to this c t t t t eiitogonisii 
tbty wore Ptady to tutioorfe onotber polit icol partyt end 
nfctyi^l opooRffit to tht Gonff^ae ha^fpwitd to bo the 
^tmunist Pipty. (p*§9)* 
^tddioSt on tfee otb#p bind, c^ne^trotod in tbo 
90^ i t l cc l ly loss octive d i s t r i c te of tbo Rfiy^e8#ois& 
hlfittplcind shewed lose imslintttioo to ^ i n tbt oooisuBiist 
party. I t s loodopubip %^o» olresdy ooriopolisod £>y Keiigifes 
fpssa the d t l t i and m they wort neklfsg tbeir ^ t r y t© 
perty poli t ico in «iy Gme bolttodly, tbt Roddios found 
tbst tbtpo woo l l t t l o to cboooe betwo(« joining tb© coaauoi*' 
fit f^mmm or tht Con^naos B n ^ a ^ a In tbt ro l t of ^4«ior 
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pertoeni • I t vm by i icctawt re th t r iMm owing to biMiic 
30cl«il C'guses thet th«y «isti»»d th« l o l t o** n©i>-bp i^aer5 
9ap!3ort@rii of Coi^rt»», s role tablet! was to prove ifiO!*eeN> 
singly p fo f l t t b l e wh«^| with the Introduction of unlversel 
odolt suffregOt cofig!^s« lb©?! to ®a^®t i t s leodersh^ so 
et to sppf^B'^- to thf treet attsoo of noii-Brtteacn vot«rs» 
I t ffi«y looii pc i r t ^ x i c i l th©t # Cfef^ to of %f«ilthy 
l^aowRtfft should provtd« ttio l«edor«bl|> as wi^ l e« e 
greet p t r t of the el®ct»rel 8u-)port of e cosBwinlst p^rty* 
But the i#jf!ut O«for« tli« young Kmm% int«21«eye2s« urlKj l it 
19?4 he<s fooRdea thct pertyt Mf%re m>t ttioso of iutoroatio-
n§l Cofaosufiiss, byt locel Issues «ycb gs 'enti-BrihafiiD 
fe r l in i ! or • in l?^t«r y9tir»» Intens© T#lygu petriotima 
Of Itettfss^ for en. #«<tsrs '^tett In the fee* of Congress 
c£utlor]^Tfti@t the #4ra-^ ps Coaounitts iwocid. fpoiB, the 
very be«?ifmiiit the lendleee loboup wbiefi ooaeleted tBeisly 
of such if l i touch^le cestep! es Helerj ©ad P^adifoSfbut ee 
I c te m the election of 1946 fp^whlee l i n i t e t i o n s exoli*-
ded f35«t of lendlees f s w l^ jourer t fpoa the effect ive 
elect»mte» end the party bed res etoiee than to riAy 
•etoly on Keaat voting strength. M the t iae of i^cctlons 
in ITJ^* K©.-2QfiS were m firsBly ©Rtrefiohed iu Cotaauoist 
leedersship, that there wet tio question of mf cheng© of 
fiBrtf tllguiaent in terr.s of caste* Of the iyceeeiiful 
e^didstes fourteen wtre KesiaeSf t«o Reddiest three 
3rehaens m6 3i5c ©eiders of other cestes* (p*uO)« 
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By'tlitt tlsse the Hmmm lm€i&r^8 had m&i^(^& m^m 
of tbe fnsSt? ©*• t<-elr u^?»i5ort of tb« eotiat^^lsts, Ir the 
Cosiuani?«t re&tlllof! of 114sw50t'w*»*sli #xtf>fjd#d over th# 
T©llRg«i6 distr icts of Hy<s#feb«! end Itrge perta of the 
dt l t t fflost w«©3thy K a^Des ptattnod f«ih««i#«lt fOr oc-rty »tr»» 
togy feed laid dowR thet es long es suofe f®f«ei««! r#ffi6ifi«dl 
el oof froa the fi§* t^» **5ty slsould is© cle88lfl#«!. t s •netit-
rsl?2td* er!«S left imaoltsted* IR B report ^ the IB<SI«B 
Coaffiur4ft i^litburefty, of 1948, the /siidhrfe QQwrn^miBta h^d 
explicitly declered. Propi^ende s&ould be esrried on to 
convince the ryots ( l^downei^ ) »x>ut the ;3a«t dtisisfldt of 
the workers,cud '*« should Bl.m effect coi^Jioeiees with 
such of those r ^ t « liho w>-ild f^ &iiow with as* iSffurmce 
should be glvtR that m sl^uld not touch the l ^ d s of rich 
ryots. ^ 
l^ wevf-r , efter i95l# the r lv^ry hetwe^ Co«gre®« 
end CoswtjrtfltR took lerft ly the for© of e tusule betweefi 
Faucet-«r)d %ddltB-# vtifct f^ittted the popalar latgliiftloo 
wt-s ?50t e con'llct betwecti Zom&iBslon m6 Congress Ideology, 
but the coofl let between the Interests of t ^eddl-doalfteted 
conitres^ ff^ ^murteg the Selection of Kuifiool In igyeleseeiae 
es the Stfte eepltsl , end tho®e of th© Kmmm 1*0 eheoploned 
the el ©lap of the delte, 
Ooe of the Qtny ^ai^doxes of the sltuetlon we« § 
ooreover, thet the ComoRlgts were not only the a^oktsaes 
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of thd locel pettlotisa of tbe d^te eoaDuniti«6» but 
wtre r«preaefiti«g olao the intere«t» of big basliiesscwn 
end re€il est£t«« M this point* 4i,P^tt«i>hi Sltenrmmyt. § 
« pwainc^t i4i5dhr® Co.i5gpe«s l«ed«r, wrttts in sys^ >osieig 
on »Gfoup Prft^ adlces in lndie*t*Ml pfttriotisa work© 
in «50nc€rr?tric dro i t s . The mm in pow«r is ct>t 1*^  gen«r^ 
to think 0* hi'^  ftsil^f relettons ©tid pt0f)l« of his *'«ct 
or grourj, vill'^e tehsil efi'? r^ovinc«» «•••• £d, Sri Mfiiillal 
B, n^mveti end C.??, Vaicil, Soidbey 19551 (o»l60). 
Writing in the seeie syapoeiua on *Croup pr«;)ud» 
ic©5 ©od ?olitlce1 pertie«» ^soke ^ehtu, the Socialist 
leedcr, puts tht see* idtt «ven bluntly tUs the f'-cncfei&e 
is tfi<!en«d , eecb social group end suO-giot^ within the 
gcncrelly issadbilt Hindu Society 5:trjggl«8 for predaminmsie 
or et Itast c shere in the lo^«s end fishos of offiots 
•nd ;3obs*. 
Brm th« strugiilc between the Ceamunist pt^ rty 
md the Congres'^  tnd its @I its in Keralt een be seen es 
e 3on*lict of eeat9»interests» ©nd sjch un intcrprttntion 
find^ tjcsression in © letter to the Editor of the Iconomio 
'eekly, which draws attention to the 'daep oonfliot 
betweef^  the ^'elrs end Ezheves'* »f?cipj| «nd Neohoodiris 
ere by end Itnfi?© landowners while the Fxheves end Heri^snst 
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like 'Oleyens vt6 Ob«n»aeRet ere IcndElfss l^^ourtrs. 
The flffit groii!) by ««<! lei^ gi* iuptsort the Congress ©id 
?.3,J\ «^Ue second th# eoaisa '^=i8ts, /i big bon« of 
contention 1«? the 8§ckwePd Clasp rtservatlon provisions 
wlilch benlflt £2her«s» ete. but nst rialvs» M»Pedaebh&ai w^ts 
the penervttten to go ^f He tht Esshwss donot went It to. 
ffo, netupslly* 
As S#llg, S* Harrison pointed out In bis * Indies 
The Mo»t Dsngeroue Deec^ dee )• ecete^dlvlelonfi aeke i t 
Isnfos'^ lble ''or Coomualets 10 follow tr»dltion«l I4erxlst 
clBm preconceptions* ^here there «re two rlvsl cestes of 
eiorojtlettrl y ecuel ecommlc stitu«» ^ e CowmtmistB or my 
other political purty ma^t choose bttwe«H the© es It ouy 
be lapreetlcci^le to eoi^toe both In the seoe orgenlsctlon* 
•'ihun In Utter '^ redes'h the -C^ oaciunlRt* led Klsen Sebht 1« 
suioorted by the Jets, end tMi? neens thtt the Chouhene bed 
to be forefsited to Congress# while the imtouehebles reeaeln 
imeofwlttef* In order ta -ue eble to sell their 8ii?»port to 
the highest blf^der, 
•pO'lticel scientists writing on Indie ssea to 
bese their ettltude i^ss on the unoioven s8^uai>tlon thibt 
fiSim ool Itlclens who tal k In each Nstem teras es * 
•deisoerf:Cyi cepittllsci, .^iclcll^ea or coaiBynlaa' oust be 
tootlveted by sMitlaents coapsr^le to those of intftsterri 
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ptfiiementttrlmst m^ will tfitrcfor® eutoactlcellir more 
8w«y ffOo tr«f!ltlo?»al tttltudes. The few titild studies 
which heve m fcr b99n mcde <te not bear tiut such on cssu* 
ODtlon end th© pr^e&nt position hs succinctly 97(prms99d 
in the following quotstion from en •rticl« 03^  M«irt«R L,P, 
Psttereson in the E^^nosic vieeidy ^nauid of Janu&ry 1959: 
It fttast b0 ssptiesizsd thet a high level of western 
educetion, eonsidereble contact with westemn, end aucb 
trisvel ebroadf do not eutoncticclly iaply © penalaj i^ve* 
l ib rel ettitade towards aerrifige* diet, c&ste end sociel 
custoa.%*««» /4aong the highly educated persons of all 
eastee wN)m X mt in r4eher«shtr«t mmr of those wTiO w r^e 
eoperently thoroughly imbued with western ideas did oot 
ellow such Intellectael westewiitetion to ehsnge their 
oe'sonel a»de of living*,.** Ceste in ? c^bereshtrc hes not 
been U'>©et, un 'ermine-1, or ev^ much oodified in i ts essen* 
tielSf durir-^  the presert period o" «K>cio«econoaic tind 
oolltfcel chtnge in Indie es a whole* 
Susheele Keushik : Elections in Indie* Its 
Sociel Uesis j K*P* Beg^hl & Co*t Celcutte 1962* In ed itlon 
to ^^urer»!ieaendorf*s views on «?«e sociel iesuei Susheele 
Keushik holds th&t the most futsdenentil reality of Indien 
society is the overMhelaing poverty* Nearly 50 9*r ctnt of 
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urtitf) p0l>ulatlo« md about ^ per cent rural popal 4.tion 
llv«<S below tbf -•ov^rty lln« to l9aD-6l# A mm r*c«fit 
report t tht tv«ft ?lv« Year Hm^ l97!V35t P^ ***^  **i® 
eoiTtapoBdlng flgur«s tor 1'377*70 ®t AS per c«fj^ t lo tiie 
furel m^ 'l per ctnt In the urbcfj arees* Thi^  oetuaXly 
woHcf out eft cbout 290 fill 1 tons Indltas living below the 
miniauQ eceepteLle levels of living, nearly 1!^ otlllons 
of them leeaing e neer-cnlsel «xl8tene« end forsir^ tbe 
roelt bottoa of Indi«*6 eeom&ic etruotur** 
A quick glitfice et ladl^'e oooooaie ecene shows 
tbfet e veet flMiltltuao of Zfidlang ore imeaployed md 
underea l^oyed* In 197^73 t neerly l9*34 aUllon Zndii>nn 
were seekini: eaployoeet m6 thtt ntitrly 7»83 P«r cent of 
tbe mr«l population end 6*33 p»r' cmt of tbe un>m popu** 
l«tlon %»ere (^ siesployed* fleersy 30 por eer^ t of tbe Iriaie&s 
thus were deprived of o proper livellbood* 
A bulk of lndie*0 population le llllterete and 
unskilled which in being leef then JO per eent ef ter the JO 
f9&Tm of inac^end^cet Tbe Ulitereey eoonff the Keridens, 
•inoritief) end the poor ie elnost totel* (p«l9)« 
•Geribi Heti0"»**rietionelisGtion" etc. reHected 
the interests of tbe ne^rlty which bee tbe eleiotor^ 
rights end ectuelly exercif^es it« Bowevert Ksaabik is 
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lnt*r*0t«d 1ft liow this eltsp m&th^ of society is 
ooimeet«4 with the mcltil forott inflacReing th« pol* 
Itleel irifttltutl^s end aouldSng th« ep^rttiof^a of 
f>o11tl60l parties &id the oytoom of elections* 
In thr villagts voting bjr the poor often 
follo^f the lines of *?b£t the ffellk »ays» Whether they 
ere lebour&rtt or Shere^ eropperB^ Hftrijens or next 
higher oe^ t^es the lendovners aletstee to them the 
perty/ccnf«l(!ete they heve to vote for# Often the net hod 
e<soptGd is e eiaple (me of voting: hy proxy* The labour 
leaven the choice to the Icndovner t^ ho ecfvisee end 
oereuedee thee not to got to the booth es their vote 
woull be c$ t* In ease they art unrieelded end loose 
like vote for soaw one othertJhan. the choice Of the 
lendowner, they ert prevented froo votinij* In turn, the 
rich pee««nt^ teke cere no Isaoe %t i«portefice to «ie 
leb-sur like O'-iretftior^  snr! elinrtlon of Im^ ewer ft* 
rures es eleotorel issues* The ptrtl^'s en?f their leeders 
too ell e lonji^  heve sdopted « policy of "non»interference* 
in the rurel sphere so es not to ennoy the lendlord / 
rich peessnts, vl«)Out whose essIst^^ce «nf» fertdel vote 
bmk'^t no ctndtdete could hope to win. fhiJi forms the 
bests 0? the voting pe terti in rurtl erees except where 
there ere lappet of c consoious » well orgenised pee 5^ 
ent ooveoent end oi^enlsctlons of left politic^} perties* 
(f)*3l)» 
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In tor tbe lower caite gmops and H&rijanst 
t^eir l^ w eett« position Is not mtndy aetliig •• o llai* 
ting factor* but at the scsa tiae tucb a low poaltlon 
has got ralnfor^a^ by tha 69m9xdjn$ iiiiaa l^O|ra«it and 
oovarty* ^ e vest un^sployaant and t&t Intonaa comttU 
tlon for tha f«%» «rallat>]a opportunltlaa on Itfid beve 
lad to dlfferoTitiatSnf tha ooor on tfoa baola of easta 
contfiata, tha au&»eaet«*t in turn bacoalag polltlcd 
factlona» orren§td on a further hierarehlatf casta 
pattam* thlt has t^ aakanad the aolldarlty aaong tha 
poor aRd have Itisitad thalr bargaining potiar* thus the 
aoolal oanditions of tha poor ara aout>l|r oppraaai^ a^* 
Tha class oppression is aggravated oy ttie casta dlscri-
niottlon (p«30-6)« 
Though elot^ fbut conoantratad grovth of fn^ua* 
trial isation in st^aeific regions g^ tra birttj to a working 
class resistiiig Into tha aaangenca of trade unioo mve^ 
leant, this trade union aoveaant la relponaibla for g i v ^ 
the oolitics a strong proletarian charieter with a higher 
level of oolitical awareness «nd partlolpitiOR. Hotteifari 
thlft indicates now comunist p^rtf of India «>pearad and 
grew only in the few Induftrial cit ies which etUl foms 
their nain raglon^baaa. But only e siaall section of tha 
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urt>efi f^iorklni^  cless 1? reelly orgca^lned. 9«eeas« of th i s 
feet tfi6 other serious woBknes^es In t^e org^lsBd eles^^t 
Xlicet leek of unity eoong tb« unlon;^, too aueh eherenee 
of the yx>rk6r^ to t r tdi t tonel In-^tltuttena end velue8» 
e tc . 9 there exists • narrow bese In the tmlons which hc^ s 
necea«lt€ted en elllesnci? btti^een ?5ioletarlet end other 
sef^ a>en*s ^f ^ege ecrr.lng cHss* Though nebulous caid un* 
relleblf end ntV.} de?5endef5t for I t r sustenance and aclaeive-
estnts Of! Indui^trlel protelvlett such en ell lcnc^ hee aede 
possible r)Olltieel trrengeomits between the Left ynd the 
^l:'ht (riometiaieo; even coasauad ) pcrtles m6 brought e 
??-e£ter elector©! success ^or the Left end Left - led 
/nother phf.se of Indtf^ pol l t lcel structure 
is govrrrjer! by Eoney In th? ouf 'ul t of tjower i^lch pleys 
e very s i nl^'lcciJt prr t In ^ec to re l - loi l t lcs . In 1980 
elections, *or exe<9?>lc» I t wtr. worked out thct In Pledhye 
r^c^ e^p"!' for e orrlleaientery constltutncyt I t lalght Involve 
':• itaOfOOO oer can l^dttc> for a ct/spelgn of 2D deys» In 
U.^., the corresponding figure ires feoriied out ^ t ^.S 
L^khn for 30 days* the^e election expenses were ellowed 
by the big business. As the coopcdiy flncfiolng of electlonn 
Is beeed on the extjecteticy of t culd pro quo In verled 
fortas, fflore m6 mre csmcinles h ^ e entered the fr»y» 
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This hBn led to e ooapetltlon «nd tsn incrtsM In the sl^e 
of the contribution* fhi^ bed aedo polltiea Itttlf e 
I)u8lfies8 tnd elcetorel period th« ao^t opftortune tle« for 
•xtortlni^ the a&timm contrlbutlofi tnd b«rilflt!<$, lliys t i l 
the ooRtrlbutlonp •!« polltlotlly aiotlT«t€at aic^ ist for 
p,ettlng {) rttum to ter^n of ooomalc tnd &u8in«»8 advi^t-
Eg#»» Thl«i sionejr power bts b»lpea to 8t&0ll8# tbt ComresB 
Ptonty he« obvloualy helped In cor?\iptlo§ the 
elfctorel process by wey of buying votes* It Is believed 
thrt the dlr© t role of aoney power In Influencing the 
voting I"" negligible ee the laoney wbieb i@ reeelved In tbe 
dubious wty Is r^t re^ly dl8trlbyt«a esong voters » n^d 
even, %(here euch distribution hm tsken jslee'e in terns of 
cssh or kind» this does not ^eure votes for tnc cendid&tes* 
Of late, the^e ere aor@ Inst^fices of such distribution in 
kind, like blfnlcets m^ eyeles, hewing ueeri resorted t» 
openly, oflly to be prove?* Impof'td-iitin Influeoeiag people* 
Itj© iTT? elections is ©n outstifidlng exesplt of this, 
(p.7l). 
K« Ch^dresf^kharish ' speske of social bases 
of s>0litlc9 in contlnactlan with Keushik. h^e mass 
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be 
Of peoplt afey/COnsia«red as en int«gr©l ptrt of the geiMral 
scoeiel proe«68«s • Tbo ^tent of an individuals InvolveiseDt 
In society is aeasurtd in teras of identifieetlon and 
differantietlosi eharectt rlaed by his tmily$ naishiM>uft)oodt 
ecste, Gless localttyp c&8te» rellglona and linguistic 
grQ(jr)fl* These aystetas ere the adhering institutions to am 
in society. The caste has ritual and aocial sigfiiflc&nce 
iff he sense thet the local aseobers of a oeste group ore 
unified by the obsenretwe of eotason rituals and the fulfU-
oent of iButuat obligetkins* ^ere a oeste gr^ up is identif 1. 
ed vlth a localityt ce-'te tiesR beeooe greetly raini^rced* 
Thuf? caate h#"! s^ In eateijlishlng the idwitlty of &n 
esseti^lei^e o^ t^ c-rsens vvho otherwise aay nwein less dla* 
tlnct end less hoawgef^sus, The rigidity of the oast© 
Rystera is seen in the integrety of i ts ritual stpuctane^ 
Which aufitalns a Halted set of Instltutioncilised relation 
ship underlylnf^  fesilyt ®Gr<»ia@e and {tlnahlpi while i ts 
«ore flexlblf chaw^ter i^ obaenred in the differentiated 
and non-instltution^ieee structjrea created for tE:e pursuit 
of the V.' rious interests* The integrating and trie dif e» 
rentlatinji? eleramts opcrtite in the context of caste» which 
is oft«5 overlooked* 
The fact thet caste can nurture the interc at 
g«\i9s which cm vo1,«it©fy end non»traditional is conpletely 
overlooked lecdln' to the a83e?ptions often bead thet 
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cest* 1-- the cere of dttaocretlo politics In IncJit» ^ e 
dBOOcrBtic epotretii." cun r^ ot De eustelned by eny single 
cef^ te gwuo vrf5<?thcr it Is doajintnt or not. Xb« docilntnt 
eeste?? &ver> with their trfdltlontl euthority ctfinot keep 
et tb© norDCil functionirt*? of deoocrtscy* ibe otsla of tredi-
l^ nel euthorlty if the ceiiicity to iiork for the coacon good, 
Within the lnt«r«flt gwjps one finds the convergence of 
the hooe!» i^ -i csoiretlons o'' the eiecs&tr« of the caste 
rrrouo. ib« »tt«ifj0Mmt of e coaoon focu« or |>olitical evwite 
ie obsenred urlrt?! the pe^^ decede or so, mtS the spontan-
eity • with which such e coeaunlty of interest he<? erlaen* 
hen counterta the belief thit the ceste is inflexible end 
et&tie. ^'' it icil oowe** m^ oetront^e ere oft n essocitted 
in the mSm^B "5f «a^?t in' thin hen led to distinct re'9'>onse9 
•n the pert of Indlvidufsls end gvoixp, Irpeepeetlve of 
CfeStc efflllctioR* Under my Toliticel s^ ystetSt b^^  oarsuit 
of roeoreiile self or Troap Interestn ia never suspect, end 
>- ence the eaengence the interest groups aw t hijve to be 
con9l'»ere<2 fevouri^ly* *he Interest gro^j csey be denoted 
by such times e« clloues, famctlons, m6 pressure groups, 
bat they teke up &Uiiltr roles in ell deniocri^ tlc ^Kslctles* 
part 
They ere en integral/ or fill deoocr&tic eocletle?, in 
contre«»t to the tottlit&rien pollticbl syrteas, iliey 
dev^op e retionel# of their own mf? elso e progr^anc of 
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ectioii , <lf)derstfriding of wblels aekto lBt«lllglblt tta« 
wording of d«iaocr«tlc tostitutlon. Itiey tvineo lc«frn 
inttrtst in the (teaoorttic proeoss ^d .iiro •Kprtssian 
to • smise of responsibility in respect of tfc« |»jt of 
action uPi?crmo'ted by theo* Ihls eocountoolllty of "toe^ e 
groups in dtsBcrttie action piovidos thcra a dttinito 
rol@ in ell deoocrfroian , So vtMmtvor tbo iaplicctians 
of eosto ifr TJOliticel usb©vioor ooas" antler ex©:.inttion, 
the acc^unt^n ity ^n-^ ^u«tlfie< tl^n of any oode of action 
uphelrf by th© oeite be«ad intarant grouos ce*^  not oe 
ovar^ ookad* 
Tba author obsarva in 1962 tla?tions thet 
no soeh coaj l^ate unlfOralty axl«tad in any of tha casta 
or ratlglotti grex^s ev9n whara ona of tlia etndidctas was 
fi ceBtaaen. Besi^ afi« eastai^ * tbert eoais^  to ua othar fL<'-tors 
Ilka ralftiva atranftr? of party loyaltias, tha laega of 
tha can^idtta, intensity of alaotlon coopfeign* tha intai^ 
group relitlms lilthln tha eonstltanoy «nd fintilly tha 
IneantivaB end sug^aativa alaoafita intreducad by thia 
contaatinf! etndldetas whieh crystdizo tha pcittems of 
votintf ?»hoice. Caste,rtllgion , or reeionalisin ere also 
factors itfidaraylng unity and tbay era not ouch differani 
from thoaa nrevcllirig in vastam dataooraey* 
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t!ili«rt«8 0««n H,Lynen pietired tht er^ef^ lag l i f e of tbe 
4gre Jetgvt* ^d th« thcoe of a«ocript!v9 fset t)«e oecfisio* 
iielly boon eotmttrpointed by thtorltleaX analytis* /^ s eeste 
1» tii edftotive •tnictur*, od^tetlonel ebenges 1B cgste 
oi^enlttetion occur In two veyi)* ^^irf?t ebisDgot i» the tnttmel 
8oei{^ ongmitetlon of C{s0t@ tend to occur In such & wey as 
to prcsoivo ceste ict4grety» Socondt ohmgo in cxtcrRal relo* 
tions of « ceste to other eeste tend to occur in such e way 
to ttexialse for £ oeatea population ita ah«re e&.'^ ta sceroe 
goods atich BB povert prasteget wealth and adue^ t^ion* with 
aodam pel it feel attitudes undtraQitio^^eaite attitudaat 
JTatar lasderetefs laad the aasocietlon of Hepuolioen p^rty» 
They belenc^ traditlonel cacte axeluaiveneas vlth saodem poll « 
tieal inclusiveneas* 
the secon' adoptive ehef^e that haa been oecurred in ^^ 
Jetev cestt^ 1? ir i ts leaderf^hlp* Efftetive leadership la no 
longer in the henda o^ the ceate haadSM^  md ?indes« It la aow 
in the bends of the •Poiitlciena* » d to aoae i»etent to the 
•J)ig aen • whose position ©i* ©chelved end not ascribed* 
Theae sen now speak for the Jetmrs» represent end fight for 
their interestat me to soiEe extmt help solve or advise on 
problems internal to the caste* 
In the pr&»indepen<!encc Xndiat the Jatav leadership 
respondei to the etteopt at soeicil aobility through Sekritia* 
ction. In poftt independence India the aooio-politieal environ* 
sent has changed end so, to9« b&a the Jetav attanpt at 
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mobility. Jetev h«r« switehei froa an ace ptiaot of e««t« through 
Stfwkritie b«h«rlour to o injecttoin of o ooote through polltieel 
Dartteipotion* f^lltioal pertlolpatIon through nepublloiii party 
haa hecoaa tht ^nsin^nt or ovorrtdlag taehniQuo of tlia Jatwra to 
gat vhet thay wantf m€ th« duddhlot idaatity hat rafaiaea^ 
Sanftkrltie Kahatrriya laantity* tha prasaot casta laedarahlp with 
ita thf ee hloek is to aosa axtant pncB^tie and <stt&t to ohtfigo* 
B d^dhtlsp tfm tha fleptiblieas party ara» in e sanoat cuprimmta in 
edorttatiofi* n^» third adoptive ehcnge of <letev eeoto was to tha shoa 
industry* The saHiat sysitaia and to the govemoant poXioy* Iha tro-
aitiof*^ Jatw eaata occtjpctioii o' leather working hca wolvad into 
a laonopoly of shoe produetion. l>i© Oovettwaenta policy of •Protective 
aisorisinctlon* gives mtm alight a^antcge to the Schadtiled ceatea 
over the non»aeheduleri oastee* 
The counts are now m i^tensetive ayatas of justice* 
ant politicians free an dltamatlve leadership for the Jatavs as 
well 8f! for other castes* These new e i^optation thereforat are 
fuaetlonel differentiatlonfi oat of the aiAti«fuf»tioned otate into 
e matl^fmotioned atete enf^ nation* ^s the functions of the caste 
beooae fewer* the strength of an l^dividyal's t ies to i t is weak* 
imer), ^t the sasie tia« the integrtitlon of Xndic^ n eeatea ani their 
tsetdbrrv into a acre egaliterian aociety and a single Indian identity 
is thereby advanced* 
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n^^man Slafbi(i9e8)^«i«ti«i th»t as the mibitiBtlv© 
tiettirt of tb« probleat » th« rtlationiiliip l»«twt«n th« rurtX ^I te 
^d th€ agrcrl«fi 90w«r ttrticturt It. tta« htntorlc^-tvolutlonefy 
Mttinn lifii b«©n parsu»^ tbrou^ jh on mtlfMin of tli# link b«t%ie«fi 
Instltutionc^ m^ •del«l structure! feetor»» ^« Itiili b«tw»«fi 
lendf power «nd pto^lt. Howvr r, en uR41ffer«ntl«t«cl oategory of 
pcoiAe looeted «t -^t e|>«x of the powtr b&erereby ere elites* A 
»hctp difference bet%»e^ n the elites mi the leaders l i e s in eonce-
ptuetisetion of the elites stable tfid «fiauriiig eollectlvlty in the 
aoeiel atnicture *»hlch (toterainesi shapes anfJ often fiaxstlons m 
a supply bcse for the leaders* In the exerelse of powert the elite 
ere f»t governed by native people exelusiirely* 
ttsere is e tendlojcy of the rural elites to have deeper 
roots in the eoenunlty and a longer history of penraaiYe poiner end 
(^ainrtion. As opposed to the relative eontlnaity of elites in tbe 
agrarian soeiel structure^ leadtra rise to positions of power with 
•eteorie s ecess and th«i fall abrubtly .^ra l leaders Hfleet only 
the surfece of th€ mrel power structure* f^ites, on the other hirdt 
constitute the fraoe of thrt structure* And f ine ly i t can be said 
thet whereas elites are » r e iftan potential leadera» leaders , 
are rarely leader??. At e hii?heriev«il of tbstractlon, elites as e 
group function as a proeotioaal avenue for the leaders, but a 
siaUor function can not be aasignei to a leader* Itje object of the 
present literature daaonstretetCi) there exists a hierarchy of 
rur^ influentiala; ( i i ) rurd leaders as a distinct conceptual 
catngory occupy the lower stratue of power m coaparec! to ©lit© 
1K& 
wh© he©* the hUrsrehy fCi l l ) in the study of mr«l • l i t#at convefv* 
tiSM'i faor© totrtf^f^ t«^#fittfflnf end fttuaytng rur«l l««d«r» rttlser 
th«n €llt«i>« 
i«teblii^ed i^ltffs and #n«ii!|iiig • l i t«s hmm forswd th«lr 
ty^#0 iiE mrsl «r«»&« tr»di%l0f)ellr •«ttl>li8bcd runil Influtnticle 
t r t ifs th« f i rst t^«# iaeri^tive toelftt ««<? oultur«l f^undntioiis 
9f trtaitlonel Xis«!i«si •oeltty »a i}|»p«r eest* st^^M bistorioity of 
i^erstilpt 9rlvU*g«ft und tionotir f«etiv«d floei t&« iiriUsi} tnci 
&t^vtim o* cofitfol over ImcS m^ wletta rtseurets iiev» ©rouijiat 
tt5»® power «ft'^  iMitiiority |)ristiirily« li«t tli#lr d#rliPtn« po%»cp fPO« 
DOiUfeu^iil ana ooloniiil fof^ote I * tbo cryeial ^ d most distinguish 
h&Rf focttir* of thio gr?i^» 
But ttoc dliturblBg rwr«i«tloiis tovolvo tfo« troditional 
foudtl oolofiteil «oufe»» of potKtr o t i l l porsistiag IJB y*l>« I t eonti* 
«iie9 t9 bt t lonfwtornt sti^l#^ «f}6urlii§ and soooos souret of 
liifl«i«c« twa a»«i»otio»« Tbt »ft»blist»od ol i to i iMiiiig anchored to 
tu«§^ «rf^  eotoaiffl im^me* of !X»ii«r« «r« » tb«rtf\»p«i aor^ otoalt 
en» t© 0 ff«i*t «x*«nt ©tpt bi torloi l ly eontlfiuliis cetogory* rho 
t»©r^iisf elltO0f thi?! ttujfy »«^ge«t% iii»t«ed Of etttokifsg tb« 
rospsrt® of fotidol *eolOfiiil oo«»«r ^ ! fefiroyr&s^ ^ ogeS itorion 
sociotyp ott««it to oomrort t ^ m^mr d rlv«d fpsii aodtiti souroet 
t»to th« ooowro foudol*e9ionlg! boots of s>otir«r ortt to oooonce and 
in pi*^tieo» roinf^rstss ^«a« 1:^  tiiio prdootOy Ifidion oodornity 
Is iaoigorettn^ ond «)Of^ioi»g tho tr«dltion&l pernor otl^ oo of U*?* 
Saeblda nm6 ftisbrs ( l 9d0 )^ StoU^rlr P«i&t« oyt tb«t 
In the vill«g«s of tod«f tlit ol ier p t t t tm of •oeto«^«oto» oocup-
ttionol m"* teoaoaie «ti-«t i f loot Ions ort be lag titworloi •»<! oHottorod 
On i06t!»aiit of tho provoilf^i prooeirit of un»ii»io«tto&» odiiaoatioiit 
rlglit to oQtiolity ^.^ right oi«la«t oxploitotloiit toloriod o^loy^ 
mmtt abolition of ^e»iiidarl QovoftMM«t facUi t lo t m^ fro» otiior 
ieenei«o of ?)0lltlot1 soetol loot Ion m^. so on. Attltiitfot of tho 
foutts towerao oocu-^ etton «i€ oth«r ooelel aoroo i«^«f"woRt eoasitkro* 
Olo» eheng«» «od thus th« aoetal hiMmmHy to no^ ^tomiaod by 
t»'*i^idat1 o i l l l^r r «»'" i o e i ^ ebiiiti®soB<S tio lonftr bf ©oototflso 
iatori^ tSg>r» Ootifotii mp^r m4 tew^r eosto 1» rmt ooafliiorf to tholr 
Oim eles ony tn^ thio i« hmt intOfe«st«t oltos intoraetionol OD^ ^ 
»9clct struotjre no« took o i^ owor <9t®«nfion» Howovor 10.1 ttoio oooo 
to i^tsioos ehengo In tht bottom of niroS loedoritilp C^9B)« 
1^ 0 tro<iltlon«l loedOf»(ii}ip ii»<!or<woat vmt ehmg* eousocl 
bf tbo sound Gontrtl>tittoi} of diffortnt ogoiioiAO of polltlool oooiiA* 
tzBtlon, m^^- tfeet tht tr«<litloafel looder» he^. to wolooao ttit new 
tr©f»f^ s being tnherent In ^ « «od«m polltleel offolro* Frovloaiay 
woeltit e«^ ! feaily otetua trofit pi eying tfet s^ateeot roloo Ss sl i^ l i^ 
tt)t let^rftbip otrMetarc. 3ut f»w tl$« wo^tb md stotyo boo bo«ri 
mpl^0^ «ith tiidividuel sority o^tltude for i o o l ^ aorvioo m4 
iieito£»orfttie ettttudoo «^teb ore found Koofe isoro oaofsg tbo oMOfilog 
It^'fort thoe o«oiig tro^itioi^ol onoo* Tbuo aottir&Llyt loodO!*obtp 
lo mvt sbiftlng to o^ fuootod yoytb from tho ono^iefitod trodltonalifito* 
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ited e tern of dlffutton of Itederdhlp in different e»at«s vhtch l« 
tt^ici^'f^tly, visibl*. b6« l.l<5yidate<' Its eonce»tr»tion in hlgbor 
ineomc grou?» eni thtt the incf>>ee^ Sf)g nueiDer of. Xcoderdhip in 
upper «!'' lower elrs •»» boiMver* give rlso to dos t eoaaeloaeiwast 
^i^giirtlon of tuorfose In atober of leaaofibip oort oaaong ^M 
lowor ole«ii«s thm oaioiig tbo bigh«r el&s»«8 (|9« t0d*14)« 
So fi^ r ei ti)« (ltei«ton*is«kiiig ot tht vill«g« l^vel i® 
oo»o«mo^, i t s t i l l rt^eino the ^attmel property of influmtid 
ac-nfber* of the villtge eoaaunity* The stendferd of pertieip&tion of 
•!ect#ion*atoltep« i i ctrtelnly iftry poop, 1t»ougb procedure edoptedt 
for decio l^orvaeking et Penohey^ t^ level ie e aeaooretic onet eti l l 
(Sue to leek o"^  edoc tidn» insight into th« local problewit aeeieive* 
neee ei»^  e»ffertiirim@ik@t the aegf«e of pertieipetion ie very 
4isecun^ifi|;» (My 99al^ ie» tbe Strpenchct i^ t) e few voeel mtm&rB 
pertlcipftted effectively. The reaeinSng mmberB were ".listeners 
Of pespive edvieoni* HOirevfTt it lifidicetee thist greater ^igret of 
psrtieipetioii in tersts of frtqueneyt initi&tivet el^oreti^i md 
effectiveaese is thoroti^hly eoR<!itioi»ed hy the higher levele of 
e^ tueetiOR end inaight into the p l^ ocel prohleflis ipp 1ff«9^)» 
Bdrtj Purl (1907)1' ho..*.,^ , t . r t . .Itb rM^t ^m-
lion o^ politlee* H§ holds thet f^ «^ lb»l^ ngOwal aocord which did not 
get over all the puftjat) pfOhleiui is eoniiderid to he juat e eonevete 
•tep Awards • aolution* And therefore^ t self^auataising vicioun 
oirole which waa foroed hy events lid® killinga of iisnoceists by 
the terroriata (^»out 4C0 t i l l aunp, 1984), ODeretlon Slue star, 
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•ftiictflslBitlon df Indlre 3«Rahi« onti-Sikli violiiie# tli«rteft«rf 
(5#cOf^ tloi5 of 6rmf off ieers far thoir oction on »'%rbi^ p s«blb» 
nloriftctition Of r«l*tivt« of tb« iil2«igtd kill^im of Indirs 
Crim<tit and go on hciS now eoao to m ond* 1)to pr^ o^ t^ tl)« civil 
li&optits mvement «nd tht O|^ o«itl0r« m th« positiire fostareo 
of ?!«fflOcn!«y tePt oil proisoniorthy • But tliotagb» e ebango in tht 
/^k^l 0«1 otenot on «xtr<&st9 in ^tf ttrrorioa weo aeritod after 
itft idisenotioB from the politieol mm^ of ^%m^m§ i t ooon proved 
wron^ -^ f b«e£y«»« the "^ it^  perooption voo not egreooblo ^ tito iigroe«» 
t8«nt» £^f}f liiaduf thorofore aoveXopod syflpooion mtomt ttit iiiibe 
enroeing <i?itb tfeo eecordU 
Thou§^ i not hostilet Hir{«!Ms« ^^ bo %«ro devoid of uiid«r«(tendins« 
feiiod to persleve of the eetual doffiifide of the i^ltba* itoreover » 
e cOBlict in pero«ptiW5 erieee in the Sitti end Hindu nind»»l>eti»oen 
the hi^'topic pfeit m^ th«? recent fom« Besides, Sikbisa es the only 
reli-'-lorj on (feaocretic linetf grovin^ .ewiiper>es» m6 self»conaoioyao«S8 
with the transfer of potror, grit! leek of toppitoriiA chcrector c« 
betel? ©drifted witfc Ifi*ii© end eaergtoce of religion iJJd re|ion •« 
ttio aoet po*>opfu1 bcees of identity foroetion on ee^oiait of the 
ppocee«t of r>olitiei8£tiOD» er^ uoetio!)* eoaeonicetion, developaest end 
m on» bma ??hefp«ied the Sikh urge of i^ntity* their aixtd senti* 
at«j*S| religtont end rtgionolt ere ever put forward by the Del ee 
regional rether t h ^ reHgiotte iesuee. But, ineapaeity to teke otit 
power *ron tbe (kirdwercf; &nd the oore aeepticel outlook of tha 
gmerfmmt m6 the Hindiii! of the l^ iin^ cbi identity pulled down their 
elela* In thl^ Te$%r6 tffort* tx^rttd bf S^ bru «od Indira Qmdhl 
tmrit tmntinn^, 
Ci6l:s of tht Pan e^^ l Hl«<3a» to b« Hindi sptekl-g by 
ntpadletlng ttetir a»th«r t©T!ga« In tfe« e«nsae of 1951 ©Re? I96l 
and the oo;»tine} eh«r«<:ter of tht jife l^l {^ eXso und«rBii!i«d the 
o0S}f»»lt© mgion^l Identity of PuRj^ # 
But itn Binlftfltetlons <lo»ot tPtel(€» s plurstUtIc saclety 
but tr* m taiotldfisl tdiltleti to its ©enttiitt Vynmis chonct^r of 
the Slkh«;W .^ .n t p»,t U »ekoa«d b.t t b . , .r« n . . , . «b«».t.d 
ae lft@a«Quet« for « <!l«tl«ct rolo they clijls n^d er© d«|>rlv«a of 
ai^ : offvctivt fihc-re of polttic*! riov«f ttet aBr?t ooworful niigo of 
6 s©lf»cor!iM!lou» eoeaMmlty be^y locJtlnf in proo&rtUm to tfee 
ecomajlc dtvelop®imt to the Stftte ii^ d t»5t growth of their aolldoHty 
Lieg et Ite root 1@ tht frotrlni; eoiiaiiRal f»olerlfietlor< the e«iv«ntfige 
of f^felch coiil?? be tftkea by the Congrecs for retureia^ to ?>ower 
proving Itetlf to be ttie prlactpi!! emm of f^*R frustretion* ^a 
/fian<?mir Sehlb reeolutlofs %•«» tbt retolt of the sis of eefcrcbln,^  for 
ne^  institution^ enr* Ccmstltutlon^l i>over trffwt^ eoiente «hlcb ht^ a 
msulted Into hostility of the astlon siffnlfyliig eesseeionlet 
I«8pl|ei;tl0f1f» 
y,M, Si^e i^O (1997)^* wrlteit «^ei4y 200 vetolclee 
e fsa f^krity o^ th#ii t«o«>«heelert Intsludinf bleyeles^iiere oemt do«nt 
mm thm 300 ehops were either looted or set on fire eii^  oofe 
't^ en 4C30 private feosses ^ rt- loote?! or burnt or de»ege4» Theee slai 
resulted In ov<>r 900 a^reete, *t least 4 per»ono itllled m6 2*10 
lost of property U worth li* 86 Itlcli* 
*lBMi«#lit« cmm Of th« fX&re»ti^ of tb% riots «•& tbo 
centrovtp»!«l itiort ttory In tbt Otocsii tioreiat «^ oiJ*ttB»cl tht 
l<5lot • irfileb «v€«Jtu^ly csaiit U t i l es tuffertagt aort tlur^ ttse 
f i f tH j^ i i tilt riot etfverstrjr* o^gwo tnd criUdr*^ took ttm burnt 
o* the ult^igbt Swoop Ofs tfetir featiJBts of ^icb 2«0 wort «ltti»r 
:.c^ii«eltt^ or dottollsli^d or i^ ttrnt JEHOWB^  wbtl® ttit iio«t of tint amn 
mer^ trkon ewMf by the mliee t t i l l o r l 
# itrtlilfig f«©turp of the Ifsct'^ ^nts is tteet tvorjr pimi^ 
tt«iit ftofilis e<1»it« that ttio lwmm9 of their t owi> eosnunity stiOiild 
tako th« Maat for t r i f f t H i ^ off tht troybl*. ^nottior thi«§ tht 
?%ij?lif« 6<^tf9 vm tht htftilieisdtafitsft of ttit poliet m6 tht tuiJloi* 
tfttlon Of tht »«ituetiorf by «Btl*iooiel tlttatnts fl© «ttb«»r sidt. 
"'fse s»ollctf i« fectp »•©« to h«^t bten tht tlov sterttrs., but onoe 
thty 9i«in,t into tetion, ttity stts to h©ve oir^roettd flasbl%out 
ttwi^t «t^ soi^ht rtftigt i» tht bw)glo«rt m^ «vmk tsoortr homts of 
tht poorest ':>»opl#» to ^eiigi^ortt oia tht prtviout dtyt ttoty wtnt 
tbt^tit ^etHing tntitootel tltsMcta quitt rutblttt ly tnd 9V&\ pollot 
elrelt^ emit thtt thtrt alght ttm* b%m aoee wrong errt t t t * But 
mm tht Mualis Itocitrs who t l l t g t ttoliot blgbbtiiatdlitto i^tolvt 
niG Dr. ^«««sii^ t9i» %^* »&alkrltfsie mA tptoit l lOP Sridbtitn of 
blettt* 
With r«^tr^ to who i r t guUty of wbet bltnatrt b«il itMm 
pl^ot in tht eityi Nakhttr Urmittt StfctSt tht Cm^rtso ( I ) M^i 
¥) 
ii^r»8«ntiiig tut Mi»i<ll i M i t l l * iptgi&n HIICIP* mte^ %t t l i* trou&le 
in Mjrftort vea ootne«>ntr*tt^ lic« rtiiM'^ S9«« pvrtlntiit Questions. 
'#iy ««rt tli« roufhntcks iti th% ett^r eot rouii(!#dl tip tlit uimimt 
trotyl e as red up in ntlftibeurinf Bi^«l0ft? ^cn none •^h# I&#$ 
or H^ w«r« gvallcbltf In Xmrn^ on vrtioto nowirtiieft of good eonduct 
dia tbt polict tllow tb« Miislla pi-oceslion Of •roilBd 15tO00 9«oj>l# 
to bf t&ken out t Coidd sot tbo alitor politloioiio wlio ^praeelitd tbe 
«utt;Orttl«)i for ptraia^ton to tsko out tiso ^loeooalofi hm% boon 
hfi«i£l«4 aor» t«etft41|r ? "^bo^  ^utt a eo^^lt of aoetths tgo* ii&ti* 
?enkot« »^mtf ooaal««lo» iglt«tor«i hod ^n% or roapogo for olaost 
two voekt oil tt>« liiflj m%y» of tb« stet«« ttiroititig t^rtml l i f e 
eOflpl«toly out o^ gor^ r iiid the govorrte^t hod not thought i t f i t 
to rtlRc t fififor to b^lpt Iwv i t ««« oo togor to ^&a f i ro io 
iongtlort m^ ^ t o r t »t th« hlghoot oign o* trou&lo* m^ iihy vtm 
th« a«po»fttrttor® flrod et t oloao rtfigo ao^ ohovo th« ioioo dioro « 
gfir^lug al l fuloi t ^ud wbioh tht iimior polioo offioora ordarad 
tho flrtng to f^i^rat 
^a»2 Salty «» soluioidadgod Kuali® laadar« u&haaitii* 
t ingtf put tha hXmsm m^^r^f ©» tba a^tiivit iaporlad froa tkm 
north ii>ho iiart irirtually rtoponatWa for triggariag off tha 
trouhla hf aatfti of tdvlaiag or^ariltlng aed takixig out « huga 
9roeatsion« Md this ^.-m tuopo* ttd ay soat l^ ag^draMO ^ r i f a prtyal* 
l ine OataattKi tha riindus «»d tht f^isliao tha aoat poaaihla advaotti^a 
woo f i i r l y tolien by tha f^ti»80eiiti. tlaaaots on tha di^ of procasi* 
lon« All tha«a» howov#r» took pl&ca t t tha oott ht^ css livas» propai«» 
t|«a ^ 1 abova a!l> o ]»ntg<*ehari«hed ooaau»&l h%.mmif {pp 9d»8)» 
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# nimiluT politittal f»atiir« tu^ i^mtmm oi^l^iit in tb« 
writtnf of A^ oy Mm (l987)^' • *W(Wiiil»«tloR of ladli* Qi^ ^hl ay 
311^ t»0'^ yi*ga«ras not otdy eptet«<! ptnie «»d ehuos la tti« city 
espltil 9f Oilfelf but si 90 p6lRt««l tilt 90titid«l off air* io 
oosniunei tli^«« iiKf frosi ^«fi onwar^ dSt Sikb«» liroapoetiire of thctr 
^1 it let} «ffllititlon m^i b«l9nigi»gtt««t« wvm {Hit to dottti vitto 
no othor eonsidorotlon o04 rttiotioto. tliortforft« u^ >on i^ottiiig tho 
nmtn tbfct th« Pplaio Miatstor v^a shot by Slfcte security guard.^ ,iBfsy 
petty Slkt} perty follo% «^ro or CoagmitB mtmlb^m oota# lordly dart 
go to visit bor 1^11* oaeilttod to «XXm» If n&m ono of tlio iikiii 
ftai to Ot tl}«ro wlt)^  tholr trialtionsl tttrt>«iia« ho «roo ocoraeXy 
flperod to bt ottteliea* tliopt ««• o G§i« i t Biidi Songrooi^^ drooood 
IR Kb«ador» ono of We mt^^^r oyi^Xt of %M pertyt woo Blm^Amg oaong 
fill othtf* ff«»zlofS nol) tdwiirclo Hlo for f«tol ottoelifi:^^ ;}u8t 
•gvod fels Ilf# by floolT^ tiollNsri^ idl^  9O o^«*Hini0o fortte, no SDctis 
oxeopt ooRlOr «l&ist«r» oottlag to v l i l t tlio boopltd wort soon 
looido tho Itistltuto Qoapouii(S«(p«1i7)* 
Anothor illuotretlng oeoo aoy tio put fortb horo* nr* Z^U 
Sitegb otm to tho tioepitel ot 5 P«i»« laong with # aotoreot^ froo 
tb« P^em Airport («r« J5ingh ««• out of tlio eoiaitry %ili«ii «r««CS t^aii 
ireoiteot «»d eat i^ort Itlt vlolt wh«i got ttto novo )• A» ooon to tbo 
cr^e caught figfet of tbo front ridor « Slfc .^ it tttnatd into loob. 
•J^ iKxIy knowo who clwcltoi! tiso first ttoito ot tht proolcNwitiol 
ootoreo^t tiut irltliiii alnytoi aiiot«ino<l stonifig bod otorto^ mii9 
tht proaidottto Oollot proof oor o«e«poa mweotHodt bio ffont ridor 
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m w l l m tlt« other etirti In hi» nol^retd« wtrt etimed &i«»&il«sslsr*(p4lfi 
I t we« the btiixmimg of nob tiil« m^ iii«r«lir la tb» elty 
In 9rmr w we«h oat tl^ « ontlrt mot of ^ « StMis. md tboro «t«rt«a 
pll typti o^ otfoeittf^i In tho Ufoctoo of f«iioel<9o» lott ing, mtrnm, 
fturHio^ buft\i»f of boaffeftf aoMcglnt of ^foptrtloo m^ ooro ond ottior 
rofelftl^® btlofif t» tli« btftrat** ae^ f tttr«»«noo^ ^oroono* And ooon 
nearh b«c6E» tfto ttitiot point Of atttciwi by th« w^o» tteoroforOf 
«©ny y^ lkt^ i* ttO«««d tf^  oppotr elotti» shsren »« oeo marrariieti; p;«rly 
on ^rl«*#y tBOifiln^ -! ® bloiriing «stn In tattoroe elothos otiiggtred 
int© the Indlm ^ p t i i t off Ion* ^ ir«« slSaven- but b« fold tbtt bo 
M#fl e nikh '•poa frUokpurl who fe»<! Shevod bis bourO to owt bi«««lf 
fr52s filnau aK»b9 « ^ ht s#l($ wort •o.«s«erliig ovory Sllds sale In tbo 
colony Cp.f22)« 
In fronilod aobs ottfoko' tboto botiaot oi«io<t by uninieMQ 
ptfoons vhleb boro n&i«»^litoo with *Slngb* (jnooilsg tht ii^klis bo 
tbeT^ln^Ilius seny non^SHdt olty^awtlltro |>oaft«««l]i^ i Bli^h wltb 
tbotr neaos ^ t on tht plctt? fta l^, t f i t lr s»r«y» W«ny otboro with 
•Siniih* pliittt hi&d to tppt^r to tbt ttObo jut t to correct tbta In 
tbif rtgtrd« fhost bouttt tht obtotd Slldis rusbod Into tor tht 
stkt of th t i r I lvto v%m not mm I t f t out t» bumt do«iii« l itrt ie 
0 ctst t J j t t In frwit of tbo inforottlon m4 Broddottttai «lnl«try, 
t m>b ttopped t t«cl drlvtr by e Slkb» Tbt river I t f t bis vtblelt 
«nd flod into e nttrtty boast which b^ptntd to btlong to tb© tok 
Dtf «t»b®r Of !»ci4l^itnt, nm VUt« i»ttwt»» »Tbt aob f lrot burot 
tbo toxi m6 thtn wtnt Inaldo Potwin't boooo mi dragge^tut tbo 
Sikh *rlvtr* tfety t r id hit hteds ulth bit tarbtn md tbft* bis Into 
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tb» m&mim tiJtl,»ttet mh tarn »ttmkm l»»«w«r»» istouM ami »«t I t 
ftn f i r t ?®fi«r«}i »• w€ll e* ttit BUi^r toit D l^ i t td t r t iKtr i^ri 
llialiur who %»»« wittt bin t t th»t tia«» iii«ii%«<! to ••etp« oy the 
Heir's i>rt«<Stb by tti« bmk m^r df tl)« tiOtti« (p»iao} 
Hoif«vtrt ^ B^ -^  tret&l* «prowi ettttrtSt tii« i 9 l t of tlio 
polie* if»« fttrangoly iiotlo«il>l« to bt Inaetive • • I f oUcnt 
aptetttort •fijojmii tfe«lr p«»ti»«« Wm ^m tls« pr«si<!«iit8 aotoroftdt 
wee being «toii«i9 th« poliet rtfaiod to tot* Until« ttit Slichs 
bed Rtcrtod i^i t i«t i f tg by 7feirt<:!oy tveningt ^ » p^liot lookod on 
litjct vtrt btppfffiing* 
Anita Pmtm (19@7) «>li>b dtels vitti « siiiilttr <!i»«n8ioii 
who vritoft, *tbtre tf^ s »o ionbt thtt tbt Ifutliii oiifor in K«roetftlce 
tbet oulsinetod with th« dottb of 16 portOBs in polio« firinge was 
provoked by tho abort ft»ry dafaaator^ to ^ a holy Prophet that 
was bubliahca ia the Sunday laegazina aoction Daeoan Harald* ^Noraovart 
tfct DrofORt daoad* ia n«rk««!%y the iiiiiority raoantaatita acolAst 
tl!t ItaiMiada ^viaaeot baaad on Qokmk ^itatton« In apito* ItivHi^^a 
bowa to the Intaraata of the sajority eoaaufiity baea«iati i» view 
of thtf intnetobla eaata polities of Xametalta Mr» Htgda Hm vary 
l i t t l e option other t h ^ to fjleasa the aa^ority eoMamity on atiol^ 
is»u#«« Hindu foadaMfitel ia» tfest vittatoa ootmunal hirawiy in 
the stete i» rationalised by tha sl i^rit ies • axploitation of 
Hln^ys* toleranoe and andurane^* %feovtr« the 8Haii> iaort^a 
in eo^unal cleshas in tba l»»t one year alone «riota in Bi^i^urt 
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^ f otte«r agltetion* Kedi^ u problem Ir^  Cooi^ ©r t l» ltya»m lnci<^it« i 
idl pushiN! th« fltuntlon t© linguistic or eOHHmel diff«rt«C€s, 
?r<i«iln«nt Hl«*i leeders? hm9 mt t$Mjm kindly t * ^i^ Decccn t i trad 
w«fit to epologlst for tti« etrtlcftfi pindictition* 
Th« spontfeRvotts outburst of ttio 5t000 Haslias eeus€d e 
fhoroo of tht Dtecfin Hsrda offies bf 4 p*a**Xt hm ^•en rtvoftltd 
thet tht subsoij .ont turiitd of th» egltetioa in Ifysoro* Tvaisoip, 
Sider «id ioltp wos faiwso^ by Contffois ( I ) politieitno. lli«P»y»r, tl» 
Coiigrwot ( I ) i io l i t ie i^s w«r« li^tivt poliet feed to Odon flp«» In 
Biarifdoro, tbo p&lt pleyta by foptitp e06frt«« aifiistor l«r«lbr«hia 
h£9 bo«o pltyod by both $>rt»» wad publie* i n^blo •roasei* to 
tht cort, HT» Ibrebta wiiii st tb« spot shortly btfors s l l b©ll 
broHt looso its ffont of f)«eesi* Herald offies on nscosbtr ?• Hevln^ 
ropr«soRto4 tbs Sl»iv^i fi£g«r oonstituoncy of Stogslort ei ty, Ht% 
Ibrehi;^ dots bold soas Swoy over this Muslim ^owlUistsd ooisstitu«ney. 
At s press oonfsrtnee* I9r« I b r ^ i i stoutly dofsoaod 
himtslf mi witb « ««SRS« of outruns dseit^ tbst bo tistf bos» sn 
sgont provoeetoar* Byt <}o««goy ooaos iist<2r«lly to bia obd ovon et 
« ortss oogfsrsnes he got ivorliod up «iia atdo^soae oaoti^ael e9mm%&* 
A ae» wbo tterlvos on oontrovorsy» Hrw Ibri^t* wes elssiiy hu^y 
tbtt hs vss rsoolrteg s lot of ^ublieity* for s mm stsrrod of 
ooblifiity, my nsws is goo<i noi^ s* 
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Ixi nyaore, Congrtss (X) lf«P*» He^« Salt did iii«ti««t« 
hi« followers, Host of th« «rre«t«d p^rmnm w«re found to b« tht 
followers of Hfsjee S»lt* It wes i»8t unfOrtiaBtt* tbi>t is Ifysort 
th^ aisturbeneeit MCiciuli^ d « oooeunsl colour* Senior Jfloote F«rt|' 
tuembf^ rf* et^listlng th^ Congross (X) «lt»©iit« for txploitiag i> 
turliultnt •ituftion for thoir own solriiin 'Wlltieol goins »ol<} the 
aoin purpost behiindtht tostigstloii wot to d«e«go th« roputotton of 
tht Wogdt govottHiffit is vitw of tiio upoosing Ponchofot ^totione* 
Asglitr Alt Sogltiotr (1987)^' throws hl« ow point of vl«i* 
of coaiiun«l polities* He wrltot^ *As • trading centro of cotton tfid 
flln distribution eontrollod by Jitett oooporetlvss ami priveto 
cooporetlve Soelttlos e»d by Private iBdlvldu&ls end ooapeclts^ 
ro^pfctlvoly, A«r«yotl Is s eontre of gostollng eoiitroliod by powtrtTi^  
undtriKOrld tltistiits* ^ s l i » represents 20 per cent of Its populo-
tleii, yet Aart¥i»tl we« eErsft wbilt free of OONSURSI virus beosutt 
Aarevati bes been « tredltlonel ftroufhold of single psrty*eoiigress/ 
Congress (1). Out of 9 lil*A«L#r todeff 7 belonged to this ptrty* 
Musllais, Del Its end Sindbls bsve fonerslly voted for the Confress. 
Opposition pi^rtles md eo«Myssl parties had clnost no hold there** 
But even then why there were riots In Aaravatlt Thickening 
fog of coaounsllss caused by caste end comunel foroest uneven 
distribution of eoonoalc resources lenge-sosle (soblllsetlon of votes 
on these lines , conflict In Pun^ iaby Htm^mm Bbooal»^cbrl M s^^ ld 
controversy, Shsbbeno agitation etc were engulfing the entire soclel 
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«ivlrDf»tt«fit» Tbe eoaiuncl and fundcoMnttliit fofeve • • v t l l ee 
tti« «9cul€r polities! parties £)«e««t 9p«r»tiv« to «ci»lolt aueh 
On tilt 0tl>«r btnd, th« rtctfit f llei»itrili* in «afemp»-
tljtr© thr«v aany out of eamltiiso en^ f thuR put th«a into tfet 
hands of ctntl-aoeitl elt«tiita« Moo f>olie« raids on gobbling 
ems lisndod hf tb* poliee boos ^r« Shi»rma eottoatf oovtro fiufttn^ 
tion iM^iig tlio doi»»lor<l« end brot^ht to iiolioo tt»« eoammol hotratS* 
Hiro oignifleofitljft St^ iv Sena mm tr/ixig to e^ture a&at soota 
of i>«n^otl Corporatioo and a<i|>loff« ttio OOM polley «• did to 
Haail^ I'anirtl imd otbor to«na of itotion^troo iaeito ooaamol 
pi»ai08 to got •«j«|»«tb«tie hooring* 
Naanvtoile Mr* 3^u i^>olt tha ^i^o laodor a»d fomer tto^or 
of aonbay viaitod OB ^rawoti and Wamd iiliort 'tliart woa o bloody 
i»ci!^rit on 15 October vith ttio loaa of throo Itvoo* Xt Mitt bo 
notod that tho riota in ITaoili ia n^f 19SS alao followod Sbu^bol'a 
via it* Howtvtr» tht trooblt atafttd on t f^&vm^^r iiigtit» tlio trigf* 
arifif ineidont in this oato «ao a potty quorrol ovor ploying oorda 
nter Kbol^tira Goto by mm Huslioa* 
Coaii^ bock to tbo ovoata following tbo wtnid ineidonts 
in whieto tbroo Hindus vera k i l l td ia the poliee firingf e call for 
Mravoti BwB($i was givon bf tht 3hiir Sana on 23 Ootoboiv ^o l^aaliss 
and ttio Siiidhis rofustd to donn tbo Sottors* this further roiso^ 
tho lovol of Coflsiaiol toof ion. I t vos follotrod by ahyanoohwor liorolo 
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objecting to flir« Miitlla yoytha pitying eei^ ds outside bis bouse* 
Qn-f of tht» «»s»idt«a b ^ with ruxor bl«<lt-^d « mimr scuffle 
followea* And! In tb« «lght of 2 fiavember, th# strlke-vletlns, • 
cifct« ricknhm pulltrs sand othars, ert<* tht 6mim§mtler» close 
to tht iftrHlords, Kellesh Solinkly ,^hiMi<;f J^bfir» tarobftl end 
otbtrSf st«rt€d looting iMnd buwlng tht crowdeiS loc^ l t los . In 
tb« feet of ®lllfation§ gtitf cotmt»r fcllegfttlonii i t Is very *flffl-
cult to estatjllab who did It f i rs t . fb« Hindus »«lnt©ln tbat 
tb€ Husllms ttteeked HmumBfi Hifiir shouting slog£^^*Hindu8t^ 
«%rd«b«d% •Alleb Zlndebftd*, while the Hugliius say thet the slogans 
of ^Jsl Shlvtjl »• rent th© *lr ibolt night wh©n their long r 
wert btinf »ttiK;ked« ^my Guslis and Hindu shops outside tb« 
iciwlspur© Get© were looted. Tb^ tiuBlims ceapleined thttt police 
looked on «i^ile their houses were tjurning* 
controlled 
Howev'^ T, the riots were vf -i"-.' efter 3 ^vm^BT with 557 
persons under custody includli^ Jebber end bis esi^ciatee* Sut the 
due conspcuencee wtr^ wen!fold* ^ s t of the hend-to-aouth people 
living in the low imd eheeiwbuilt bouses in the narrow lenes end by 
lefies were econesiicelly ehetter^d.ThuR i^arevetl riots once i^ getn, 
prcHfed how nettf i..i extrlcibly linked with eoanunel r iott m^'i 
how politicians legv^ no evel l^ le o-jportunlty to exploit religious 
m^ slsjllfr other perochl^ sentlaents to geln soae groiaid eaiong 
one or the other coswunlty, tht politics in Indle todey la neither 
m 
V6lu«-ort«ntea nor l«sa©-0pltnt«:3, nor progremnm-oriente^. I t i s 
such # cre«*» o?5|»ptunliiB that CO.«OR «©I;I «uiff«.rs tattnjstly froa 
iicom»lc liflvdstilps with <Setoi»iop«tlort in i|U«5ity of livif^ <im to 
tM9 Q ;^M>filiKf)istie ^ d eosteuselistie poHties* I t if tb« poorost 
w o^ tuffeipoa «n4 wottlf? eontteye t9 sufftr irt such rtot«^ fuelled 
by 
m^ fc;nnorf/?>olitie»# (f>p 77-S5) 
Aaghar *li Ehginotr (l987)^^iii his ^lothor writo-tip* 
Coi»aan&1iiu»»Xtfl theor«tieat ond i>n>etieft1 Dla^sioniit eonsidtrs 
coasMjr=el iacs «» « "TOt^ om -lolittctl. pbeiM>a«nofi»not e relii^ iou.^ i 
Dh^ K>{is«non(|ift25)« ^ ' it h»t tfek i^vbiptfe on In^im SoU «t»©ci 
the British ??ov#maent Lfitrodue^ d the toeel Solf-govonuBont *ct 
ifi Ctrtein ?iorthem •i»rwinct» which Sir Sy«d hea ooposod v«h«B«f}tly» 
Beciwi^ © with th« o^ roi^ t of toe«l Bt^f*s9vemmntf§''tll of us 
stertt^ cs*^ tf4:ing ours l^vei^  for our ab&rt ind thtt i« n^cro eosiaun* 
eJlaai trki^ s airth, Ijecaape of west tsare ^d aore ihawr iis powtr 
(p.35-S). 
But eoi»une1i«3t i t €i fttOiiltr pbtnoa^on •» imd ?tot usy rtl* 
Iricjos i»!iU€*«» i^fic? 19^ 5 ^'1 until! 1%0, tht wfeol# hiitory of 
^slics t»«^yo fftruirgl« <1i<? fiot »feo% ^y rtliflou* iosue rtisod 
throuffNiut the length m^*- bpt^ dth of tr-li ptrlo^S, It ilwuyt 
benifitfi th# #Hte gfid ROne« M»#th©f it is tht coiyolfn of Vishve 
Hindu f*6rlshe'% or th^t of the %%% or thtt of th# Pluslii loeguo, 
i t Ip always th«» elitist aoliit of vim* Bfm. Thoy us# this reli^ srlowt 
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Idcntitrt or lingylstle &a«ntityt or oiatur»l idoDtitjp^ to rotllM 
th^ir 9'->-m •fi^itioii0» not th« ««i»ir«tiont of tho «eo»*o •po«o«9ta 
fud work«p» of tkit o<»iifianity* But teny ifomeaidt roiood on bthtilf of 
or o«ttf!8i&ly In Oehtlf of, • corteln eosaiiinity, tt ^e» look 
eosBuntHstie* Otoou^ e tho doooBdfi cen not be exproaood In s«cid.cir 
tens"' If' the fv«r;t of ttiotr tolf i«h ^«! tftrtH|r ^rw^epi^ oe end 
ttfoUl'f feil to ofOitso ottotions of sn orttiro ooomimlty* ttitrofom tii« 
^m&nde $>r* eouotioa In m Idioa wiich wouia tttrougfaly troast th« 
tfsotlons of th« is^lo cooaunltjr (pp» 5!w9)*11)a8t It e«n bo liold thi^ t 
RO c9a«tm«l -ert working for tti« ««If«r« of tlio sisosoe* 
Or; ninority ooaoynity, ZqOol m<& H&ttza i^lvl oon rl^btly 0« qtiotod* 
In I937t Iciliol wroto o l«tt«r ^ JiiMitt}) Indorsing tri«t Hoiaiii looguo 
l0Od«ri hevo not p«ld odociaatt ottertlon to poverty mdi alsory of 
tho Hifiills seoftoe. Bmzti Mvl wrott In oi^ of bit roe«Bt vrltiofo 
thft It ve§ the se^eriod el^ j^is o' the lluea.li&a vbicb t»tefiae %tm 
b^kbe^e o"* l^usll loeguo* CoMitstiillJisi WBS til eboat ooculor dmsuM^s 
Q" t^ )« elite of 6 particular eoasst^ltyy tnd It It those 4e««»da iihleb 
flef> f*l:;e to the ohenoisc^ on of conaynidlsa, en't vhen It ooqulrei e 
ctrteSn aegree of eliemlieifif It ren j^ilti In voUeneeCp^ <iO*i)* 
The eoolo*coonoslG developa^t took r»l ^ ee In eooh • «fey thet 
Our It tended to !>enlflt ctrttln eoetes In ' ., soelil etructare en-^  eertiln 
ObMunltlee end eertein reg ioi^s, Certein ret Ions developed «ich 
•ore thet or ©t the eo»t of other regions. Certain eeetee <!kiveloped 
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such more thm o r et the e rs t of otiitr Gostot* ctrtc^is ooimmities 
c!tv«lo?>©d fijuch aior« then or «t th« coast of other co^aunitlcs md 
tl'fet <;r*otfl »oi3ltil ten^lonf. So mf pro<j#«B of iK»oio««e<moffile 
dfvftlo^aent would be »t th« co«t of «08» j?rour3 or the other, ihet 
be 
gr^afi would b© neono'slc tn uaturt «. or I t eouli^l/rftgilloos, that 
le otfftt or eo-^auntty ^PDUO. 
/. f#w Cftstos bffitrlfitoil suoh norft th#n oth^r Oftstos* » f«ii« 
cotsttutnitles aoeh aorf- thm others m& « fe« rei^ions such sore th^ E^ 
other r tg le r s , iSfttarelly ttmst who wtr« lof t behind or i«r« c»eprivo-'? 
after ft31 eoclo-eeonoalc developateni, ao^i^m teolmologyy reduce 
^tletencest orteg oosafjr^te^tiofis et the door»step widen the .horl£Ons» 
alhi:-rpen the ooneolonenest of r>i^ple m^^ ihet ! • why Herl^t^e ^ectiiie 
acre «n« aore ooissolour^ of the i r ri«fetfi. Ftellgtoueatooritles 
llk#» Musi is ?9 Christi£i)s ^ 4 Slklis heggit to be oore eorseoloue 
o" the i r r ights . 
The eeitte orot^Ien Mem% vety mmii eherpened af ter l9o^. Untoyc* 
hi^billty hes been there iri this eoantry for oentarles. Berlgseas 
wer© elw^ya ineulted m^. hetedt out were not oelng burnt lO l^ve* 
net being brutally ifllled. But efter IW) tbi« kind of violence 
ijeg«i to bt ©mefiieetf ®f»ln»t 'tbe^.ixiaple oen he drewi* froa e 
vl l lege of reaiiBtdy where fourteen H^ri^^e were £)umt alive #id 
mmf rsor^ were injured* The »la">3€> rtenon w©s thet theae Herlj^ns 
disagreed with the l ^d lo r^e who wente'! thea to eaolay at dipt 
eheep price in agriculture lying et the outset of arean ?^volut i^ . 
fi^ ffl 19^ C ORi#ert?t iRdlr* a*r!d,hl»s perceptlori ©f tfce polite 
ioel 8ltu«tton coaplcttly ch«i3g«t« Sht %^ £t d#3.iidlag »» aifiorlty 
tn* Hcrl) &> votes, ^ht. now cea# to th« corcluslon thet »h« Gt^ 
no lon^tr ^«-'trd OR ?^ y«l tas votts» »» lo»gfp dltr'XKiii on aapport 
^^ f«f-' the Soot?-:, tsecbum *t th&t t ls#'^.t .f^tae f^ ao cmm to tjowt^ -r. 
rt«r rrgioR£l nerctstlon eher^td • tfid ^»o eosDur^el* ?'ow fhe seeks 
sanriort from the Hindus • HtftchJ mlt m^ bece^ a*® tu|r^iestlve tow£rd«5 
the Hiii4u co-Mur-el fore®!?- tfet '^ •-••'^ « enrf tf^ e /Iswe lilndu i**jfi»hfet^ , 
. ? ter the ''eeniikehlpureis ls«ldent, Viswe iJiisdfu ?*8ri«fe»«^  toeceae 
very B*rong ^^ in t. nuebtr of pi tees cofistructe<S t4K»ple8 onf o* 
viilsh ves Ineu^urettd by i^ ra» CJendfcl at %tbur6 ,iri«S «r.otti€r fe#» 
to bf Inaugurate?! by the r'reildtmt of ladia.* Sinee tlien there 
took pl£C« mm-f rU>t» tr^i^ineerea cy Vlehwe Hlntfu ?«iri»h«3 et verdoua 
•>l£ce*. a^unegfcr, Sfcrods » I t i i k ?»iwel, /iuri«...^»^t Rendesa fetj-i 
Uugpor ere o* th« aest effected riot eentree» to r exeiaple* lis s to r t , 
ifsrteeer feol'^fi thct the coasonel r iots a l t la^ te ly oeni ' l t ted the 
•*jo1ltle£;1 reectlanferits fro® tioth »l<f«SN. Bindue md HuElJUaiis* 
J1e3»en Khurshld (1337)^^ in his oooit, At Hoae In l««ll»»/. 
nesei^taienf o"* In«Jt®R Hui!?llast holds that Indie eiiMSt in<ftr9e»<l«Roe 
hep he-^  lo t 0* exF>erl€Hr!oe«! o^ «pore«11c eeeuranoe of eovsuneX riots* 
bc-tween Hindus m6 ;%slls!S« These r iots ere often ceused i>y two 
acjor fee tow? g f i r s t , e tteeo anddlsguished growth of hetred | m6 
aec-srd, the reaction efainst the cbeijglnf pcttcwss of €c::noaic 
deveiop^rrst o* the '^ ufsliiB coammity* triie r io ts which beve 
occurred in Ahoeduised, !%red«^e^^t ^*eenit, 0blwi»i<si» Boabef»«r^ai>tir9 
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Hyd©r»bed, ikllg^rti and IORJ^ itnesof other towns and e i t los h«v« 
sb&tttrPd the l ives and proparties of tha Musliaa. Once ttoa a^r l / 
s teft o^ killlnij Is over end t ie dawn to dusK eurftw h»a stttlfcd 
the dusk o^ dl«turO#f}C€B, r«ti$l,lttlon, Oegina • not oetwaen tbe 
coa-^-iimltits but bttwem th© ccialRlstretion and tfot cosiisunlty. 
This in hf?re $> serious ?»rOR)le'R Bvimen of casta and rtll/.lo^^** 
dano«lnatlon of the officers and mcv engaged In tha aarvlcaa* Invtr i -
8l>ly ottraiBllltary forces ©Bd trmeS oollca deployed In r io t prove 
or r iot •affected «raas heve m overwhelalng asperity of non-«uRlIras 
\fbo h«v<e hardly any «ya'>©thy or «8i3>athy for tha». Jlelatlona between 
the Wusllas end deployed force* deteriorates very rcpldly and with 
i t the bit terness of the r iot Is execerO&ted. Host of the r io t • h i t 
BT96n have experienced thla axaople* The author quoted l^C* Saxe«a 
who worte on Heerut r io ts of 1932 and on gmoclde-attl tuds of tba 
pollee forces end the Govemiient towards the Huslla Comunlty 
I t Is only uoon tw» oeeasloaa that questloDs regarding 
legitimate expee t a t lone of l^allns In India and the ^propr la te 
aiinro^hes of the i r leaders arise -when InnuMrai^le ordinary 
are 
Masllmsr aercUessly slaughtered In cotaaunal r io ts of the iclnd 
thi-t Shane my c iv i l i sa t ion and when soaethijag happenf which evokes 
the o*irloslty of non»Musll«8 about the nature of Nuallss Personfl 
Law. Craphlcallyt the leaders of the Musi la coaaunlty ean be divided 
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if-.o the following groups s tNfr^ ^ h^re tte steady pro«»€«teai!'• hait^ nt 
t f r e r s %fbo hev« long bmtt cow»lnc#d th©t tb«lr atre «»iioclttlon 
wtth jae^orlty I«cd«r«hl) i»i31 gii«r^^t«€ tbesi Hiiid their co.ioajilty 
a «^ r«dy©l a^^ertlon o^ * rlrlsts- V^^f.t-m^Qidl^d tlws Serkferl Sett , 
'i*^ t?* cOQ#s th«lr fTitlttiesis, .%«lfvl •IhetfTu, flroly root«d in the 
mu'^ t archaic ^M rl«ld iuterpr t tc t l^ns , not or.ly ©f the ^urers eTiC 
Htf'i'i but elp.o obftffve ritu»l.» of soclU con-iuct,- Tte©y <Jo i^ ot &lweys 
©x-)rtflfi their O'^inlons .3tt4icX/, that i s to tsey, to tn ordlericfc 
0'' ffiixiP'l persuatfon- o** fgtth, ijut relGn.tlessZy8P*'^*t of « dl.?tlno» 
tlfjr l>^ t%!«en th© K^flr* (<jrjb©1 Ivers }. end aoailns (u«liv©r»)» 
2r.i»itre?f by ;%ulevi Gtstttrt crn^  ?ia?!he',^  tiy th«lr o*a^  fctling of 
n)0tlt8f»?!»«t , there 1« t c*t«s;or/ of* l©£*1en? celled shtra Khiaj. 
or th# :inill,itantfi TbeBi' 6r6^m o-' eORV#rtln{? lndl« to I t t goldcfj p*.st 
o** •t%ru? 1?«1*M* borrowliHig • in the nroceSPi, both resources efi'J 
(iier ti'jstng.ijlr wla^a ©•* per»»lRl rale fun^cuentfeliat?! tl8«wh«rc ir the 
world* '^lot-tirf iKironf' thf s^fc'tf^ja but constfrtly tttt-jfe'Jtlci? to 
•>rov« th«siRelv©.n ilotrt. ' l , stctili-r iDd d#vat#d i3«tlon«l, I s t s , arm' the 
-iro^rft?'ive intellectual* or Th^iura Ak&ari. In th«ir pam- i t for 
i^tellectujjl rcs^eetiioil i ty thffy rtrte rough aboa over Musi la s tn t l -
fawta aut rfiis?e> their Vf^lets for th« f^usllo Cfea«c oac^ in & iiitill« 
to pfestnre ©n e-.lvj;j^ te-ire ov«r t n r l r counterparts outside tte c^mt" 
"Jtiity. "%#r*' if. one iB0r« oc'-'r-'tjryt 'tlii-t of GuKacbup Ghfcti, the ffeilow 
vlth th<p confort«?i>3« ^OJ %*ho km./.fi tr>;. t the n?,t of his coaauritiy 
rre 'lo** f?o ?*ort'jn«,.te ^-^ut f..t«o af-llevts tn^t & vociferous protest 
fr5« viool"' do thesj l i t t l e -rood :."jt do ?iira & i*orld of htm,/,i3d ihus 
tl-K s^e •''I'/e chere-'ters leed coesson ^UBII- c i t lae* Sheathert in 
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<*lvpri(e (*irT-cti'i^:9 tn-? to dtfferln* concln'^-ionnm Th« r e s a l t , of 
c^ur^f, l.** "^ .'^ i't h* *'-o11ov.''" #t:«r. i l i t t l ® c l t tr.d oilmen hl.^ '-' condtt isn 
T'h<» ef^tlre (^f^txy of Icgdtrs *r©, to anf tK'ent, • x a l o l t f t i v f 
d e e to the iSfSJAes for t h t i r ^trsoncJ rf-fesOR?-. ^''or «xta;5le , thfe 
J ^ u r r . I'kuiirl, the i»D*--t daolous conct^ct of tb t fiv«, a r t f e r s to 
SJiDfTira-.tosp hie saoefior knowl.«.d.]t sr.il %rl«aoa upon th« voice o? th« 
'?«DDlr • s^e l«i»-«»-fert<f witte /.lif?rt-:- MuslI* Univcralty, . *i^uing tfi^t 
8 s e c u l t r cojntrjr could not posrlal y erstftrttin 6 clfetx for t alKorlty 
chiTfc^ttr fi5r mi) Cr>« i-^'v). 
/•nothe- ex€«sg-*;l€ Involve?^ >i£uliivi -^fttere.., w^ho l lv«s Ir. sni.tcbe£ 
o* Oblivion ' en-i ©ffilnen'T. »'roa t l - . t to t l a e , ^hen e l t c t i o n s ere i t 
hi;'*---* or t riot »h*'^pct»A- ^^ o-sul-^ '^ -f t s to &€ prciri«:% %a lav i ."^stfei^ 
,13 W'^ iovc-? fro's t t t s o t h b i l l s »?-••! ce-rrtucted ©Ion? red ci-.r>ects to 
tnterveriQ. Ll^^ewls« 3foer^ Khrji, 3i-«'-):tc, pBS^lonfetc, easotiorel , laittuoue^ 
' 'oothei^y ertd I111te?f,-te, er>f)^tr' wt,#fs t he r t i s trou;^le. He l l v t s 
t life- of v e r ; diff*-ca't occunfotian?* l l k f isforwfcl trfe^t? ©nd ©pt t t t 
^eveio.'^acrt irivolvlr*-- *• hctvy r t l le^ct on ausclf en-' const*nt opush^s 
Mitt th€ Ifcv, Sut h«« c©- c l s t ^ to b« the Ob^ipct of f,ffaction for 
husn'»pi»ii-*f5 of uurli'Sf for vhoai ah«fefcnr^ l. ss&y cose one*' In & dtciide out 
deSly •-'02.f-r o" har*?ef e^ ncl htuaiilttloft en^ coasari* Aiev dorioi look 
for drendeur «nd a t r t u s . -^ hey only seen e fesi l ieif faoty i; coiBfortirig 
v-^r^ er?l t^:e krsowledi?! th«t "^'^eiritisaer fee^ 3uff Icier t j>av.tr to 
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fsrottct the® fr»9 '*ishOROyr#,.>1t Imjlluetionn af ©#?) ©nd n«tuf* . 
In th# \trht of thfie cst«ftirle't of ?luiil i» !«»«<!«rthi'.>, th« 
if^ttralneHn^ c^B^ecte^i?tl«» OftJ-i i>« fcttrlt)ut«<! to »ny 4#gre#, 
the 
•te i l l the »o«Cf.'lfd 'deillettta souls* In cnyt© of Masllaa i*«ll 
bfring •11ief«fort, th«s# tf-rt&ates of l«»d»rfthip • » / Isfc^ * Includtd 
i^ ycf* "-hefeeiju^-'ln, th« «itre«riel ?^aislta l«acl«r of Ji^ist* r ' trty, 
Irhtl« '4« #.Dldl fortwir ^ I n t Stcr^tery of tb« BlCv(l), » l r ^&»rvill#, 
Chlf.f "eot^tery of Jetpsa ena K,,»n*ir , *.#R, iJi turl , »lofci«la« Ki<iw«i, 
Xhamnid l^©is Khft-n, /^ cSul Glitfoor, .^...•#*# Gheul Kfear* Jfetadhyry, 
'••fcsrat H(p!)tullt.» Gtiul^ Nisol i-xni::!, i^rlf mhmm»d Eh&fi, ^ t^o^d r ' t t i l , 
Wt^ saii, Hi#i® /h«f'?, l^ttr M.i N®avl» F^ahgri ii»lgt t^tfttofetoi* AhoJt 
'^ IQU9 ^'6l««a, ?«»h6aisE©?* Uasfc^/.rlf ^id othtns on tb« lln«s* 
C.?»jrv^ th0SW(& (l ')7l) put« forth inotfe«r iwjslii.1 issue % l^cft 
occu»)l«9 e proroin^t »ltiC« tn polit ical i t f« of ^>«9pl«. Kfibetr& 
l lug t twspl© ftltw'^ttd Ic th«_vl l l^« of *l»b«?tr» » i» # •ejop rtftoe«l 
«nd looel cyl t ccrstrt. I t aoaln«!t«i tfet villeirt ifi^ •ffocts i^l 
fields of socifl act ivi ty oft«n ajpetrteg «« e fi£^r souree of 
pol i t ical iDvolveai€nt sf vi l l i«« ct.«tt«, *^«.: « Ptsult • the Vttpe-
sf ivts «un?30irtorf by tht V#ef^»6lva» fraa neighuouplng vUle^;6t 
tj5 
oov«t«f! the- Kihetrlye 9v.fiornhl"5 m6 control of tei/iplc ivsdarces, 
•o»* thp ulti^ct© "ly^ fiDOl 0"' <t>»lii€ttcr In tfe© v l l l i ^ t is control 
(fl-irc'i-t**?* *!f*#swjrf^  fjf- tfe« ><»hi/tf*ly«» fop Bfftrly four deec'dtf. 'rrie 
altuf-tian ht:« b « ^ «its:s»11 t«';htd in tt«* ««rly l9?0s &/ « Xtg».' ^itci-
nicm ifi ffvoor of tt»t K?sh#trlyes* 
Tbt 1 liiltttloiif put OB Ktfettlyit poi^er und srivll#g#« toy tb« 
ilovt. l td to • steady rl«# In tte» p« «r ©f Vfi«i<«««iv«s. t^yt the 
(3ovt» r»gulftioa p«f*:pdliif tfct t»»?>J« eaf^iiii@tr»tioii ••jjtciislly 
I t s holrt on tooplc funds j>«vo<! the woy for oontoote b#t*fOon tfie 
K8^.atrty«s fcid official*. Tr^ e ofOcit^l eoatiHStt, «l«ott • privilege 
eri^oytd by tho Kshotriyefl to Urn «3eclu«iofi of ttit vill«g#ra , belpod 
t! 0 Rfthfitrlyig* to rtt«ifi tnd txerttlse trcditlonfel pow«r io the 
vlili?§i»# Tfee fOlc' of th« grcfctor aolit iool >owtrfi is cloerly visiw*le 
hpp*« 
In insftTMHidffJt Icf^lf, thf atnifgl-*' bet»«e«R tfee Llngtytts 
«i«s Ks!:.«tpty»» i« K«fe*tPi tn t t r td o ne* f itld# "^t rtlttioBSfilp 
ort%st#n th« ti»o groupn ht« bt<n «erk«' by I'lcreossefi twislon, 
ers^^eclenv in t^olittectl erene, and tf;i §l®o discernible at the 
a t e t t If^veU^lth t^t intwf'uction o ' tb« «t§tutopy ^tfieher/et 
aoord m ^ti»Kffhttriy« otr tv of t lnfoyst t hfc^  ««emed. ^ectf(? 
Iporffru of th# vilUfO ?aBch#y#t i*> r^d t ro tter non-official aesjber? 
¥4:3 work elfO vlth govt officl«1» in thf edaiolstrftion of the 
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vil.lttgt. In Kshetra., ttie iiniisywt ptrty in fetttapting-to »€car* 
contif&I »•• tht vill*gt. Pifich#yfct ooiitrd mdin p«rticult..r th© office 
9f th# "^enchsyftt -"'reeJacnt, Kitherto', htld by u nmntor m&&ti^r of 
t?5t K?»iiatrlye fesilly. 
The incr«€fslag s t l f awewm '^Ss o-' their Irttntlty end dis t lnct -
ntss £«ong th« l lageyt ts of Kshttrt la t9 b* co»«ld«r«d in th# l ight 
of chifBgts thr t fei.vt cowi i^ j j t in « wld«r tr**. il^t fofwetion of 
th t D«« «ly«ert «t«t# aecordinf to tht 3 t 6 t t ' i l^infenlzstlon *ct of 
1^56» fes« r§ault«d In LIngftyeta fomlfig th« l&iif|«9t «ingl« group ir; 
tt»« «t«t«, SJiMJ« then tli« pol i t ical l«td«r«nip of tb t »t*t» fei» 
T>tssft<i into tboir handt. Tbo Mtn^tnoo of t ingayits as • (lo«in»&t 
e ta te et tha ateta laval i t affecting intar-caata pol i t ical ral&tion^ 
tliips at locia I t ^ t l and U emt^tim e fatl lng for pol i t iea l i>ov«r 
Bmong ting»y«ti o^ Kshatra* 
Us* l-i»£feyfttt feavt bafuu to r ta l i sa tistt thi» Kshetra^ Liisga 
tas-^l# i?) f i tus^l int block to th«ir {Kilitioal aapirationa* Until 
rae«?^tly, a3rtfiT»il «gar,tf l ika OoYt.and pilgrimi iiaioed to Imdrens 
© aitufittof* in aacttriaii part leal eri«t« thraatana^ to upsi^t ttea 
warkiRir of tba • inaga* i^tth a «hf«ga at t i tude mti incraafia of 
llnftiyat "©iidarity, tba rolt o** tht ttwplt in tht v i l l a g« ?K>lltlce 
baa ^ s o ac«iuifad a ntv «lla»n»lois« ^ l i t i c t - l oaliaviottr i s irtfluenccd 
by aopeaia to tht rali^ioaa saacapttbil i t iaa of tfea ^aople throurr: 
the ttmnle, Tht eorsflict a ' i t radit ional valiiaay a« outtr«*?redl 
by ral i f ion, with now ftoeitl ayatt«s that aeonoaic m^ politiee;! 
chcfigaa ^re Drir-fing into ai i t tanee ia dOMomihlt tmr€» 
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th# trfj«Sltior.el polltlc«l rol# o' the Kshetriyas le oelriij 
she-XtmngffiS by tht Ll«f«y»t« Is ^ ee«« is point. *1©!> tti« 'lishatriya 
by tht iif}|r«ytt p»rty, estitciiaiy tfccw^raurs froa 'i«#tttfn •conoalc 
ar--' political aoupces, wn* le«^ Sii©c»s»fyl in iiapptsping the 
v^llltc®'^ <!«rlni? Perichtyet «l,tctloirjii» In »om mnpBCtB t^ ie V««rs6«iv« 
r«'''Jf!oug m&vmsmit iiwolstd » n«%r ««t of »tlu«Si elo®« to tb« wettem 
8«»cular autlook* aut l l wm «»t tble to iacc«#d •gsintt tft« tr»dl-
tiorcl veluiis ef Hln^a goei«ty« 
kith tttt ifitroiuctlOR of i'eftcfeeyet sysU^ of villtigt »aiteiat-> 
rat iOf» th© tingsyets hme stJifttd tfetip §tt«ntion fj^a tls* toi^lo 
m^ i ts ecofioay to tfet Ftischtye* OR'"^  weftt to <fe»aiinfete tfe€ village 
sol i t ic f l ly , i)o1itiosl control dtiing tho ultlacte nywb^l of gutbority 
lr» tls^ iflllcge. '<.'ith tltis chfiRge iii lingtyct str^ttgy tfe« rol« of 
th€ t#««>!« hfcS aequipei e nev ^iKjnslon, in thet tl>« tMipXo overtly 
effects tilt oolit lctl b^tmvioar of ttit pmii9 im tli# vUli^e* tli© 
n^liticui suaoeptiollitl^s of th^pfople tfi^ the r i t u ^ t end eeonoaio 
iispl ientions »f« ?5ltyiii,«f v^ff imp^rtmt fsle« «o e» to •ysteia tlie 
. Ksha^rlya dosifienec te the villege* 
%tth tti« increeeini? niKobcr of tiageyet youth getting higher 
educetio;i» m6 tbe ii^creeeiitg pol i t let l ewereseee md the edv«itiffte 
of bttorif Ittf to ft doiaitiitit ettte tmmm &y fevotir^le the exteitiel 
¥ind. I t in ooeeible to brim, e^ut » ehwge in Um6cr$bipm Blaee 
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pert of Kahttrlye 9mm«s» in tfe* vUlact is 4u« to Lingftytt 
mmttortt l«ed«fship oi^ bt p09)i«'d ^n stt&otbljr Into th« hffids 
of {^ro-lSabetfly* tiofiiytta* fhl« list siffttajr ooat i^ >out durlisg 
tl?e 19&^  vil lcft ?«neeiiy@t «l«ctiont. Hit feet tb«t tb« tlngayet 
itub»«eatts aim riir«r with Ititerael. diff#r»iie#8 and tbay hcnr* 
fievtr u»lt«d eveo for 6 eowa^n i5mi»*$ staggosts th»t unity mong 
th«es as h«3 btein eviderat t i l l no\t> with pro* en! «atl»i^etrly£ 
Lingaytt aaii«>eattaa imd tkoasaboldt* Tlit wnfiimeaaas of tiia Lir^ayats 
ara tha atroiig points of tha K«hatiyaa ani vSo^traraa* "She tisliatHlyaa 
wfco art lacsitng mmy eaaantial fc-^ tora cm no longar forea tfielr 
l««<laf^hip» 'rn# baat wayoyt to Iwap laadorstip wlttoin tbalr cirele 
ptrhaps eatr^ abl^  to th@i8 at tha future data should a Eahatriya 
i^s^ar davaXop likiisg for politics* Hiis om sti l l hao'^ on 9& long 
aa "^ «a taenia ia oontroll^d by mhBtrifm* -'"^litloa «»«t raligitMi 
e ^ faaa togathar or bricii about & fission* '*ll)a iff^ wu nlatory of 
JCtbatre high lights thaaa two aapaeta very wail. 
J»C, Haastaraan (1979)^ in his pm*9r$ powar and tredlition in 
Indian .^1 it lea, ia coi^tmad prisarUy with tiie ralatioaaliip l»atw»e 
levels of raiility In the woitd viaw of Binduisiat bttwaau tba ^rdar 
0* society md politicr, and that of rtli^ion. ilaaat«ra«e eim^ms 
6 cfeareetarlaticelly Imim conflict betwaan the irasnant or^-r of 
social ralationst which d#p6n<la ttpo» transactions batwaae i;>iim and 
ifflpyra castas^ m4 tha higfear ordar of transccndanea. %a fonctioo 
Of tha traat Tradition is to provida m taidhttQgiag laodel to whieh 
prasast social and political r,^iit ie, t—k to confons. 
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In tt)« ftHm of polities Boootorean mtSLfi* tim koy 
wletionsfiio bot%ft«fi do fec1» potior md togltlalslng otttliorltyt 
the In^im tomot betmms tho kln^t o iQi^ otrOi m^ tho BroHaao. 
*po© 0 otady of e royi^ consecration ©oriN»By bo conclu^id ttiet 
tho i^cltfit In^len otet© Of tho Brit»«ifis we« fiot o tor^ltorlol 
mlt ovor whlcli tho Islof pjr^ oldo^ * ^tbori It w»9 o oler. oystt^ 
»oabe?*»rjip of tfio stato aopendert not uooti the rooidoneo bttt iii:»on 
atfiboretii-s o^ elertt with tho klr*g»« peoltiorj deriving ffO® • 
oor t^roet botwoon eimn* tHo tiii^ dooo not tr@ioe«Bd ^ o oosBtmltjr 
or nd-o by dlvlno trenocondofit rigbt# Vl»wmwr poworftil lio aoy bo 
liofl outfeorlty is «^rlvod froa tho coflMunity* this eonctpt of 
kintsbli^ ttsh€r« in tho iiortd of roisl polltioo with royol oatbority 
i3©i>€fid«it utiOR tho shifting psletimi^ipot rivtHry sod foetlonaistt 
withIn tho eaaaynlty* 
The Uim t« t eonifitror«Tho woy^ ia donsecrat^ ion'- ooi^aony 
be8f>ootcs tho tvoogsition of 1 ^ ^thdrity*s dopendwieo upon Isoti* 
tutioniaisod oonfliet* ^on Xndlff) etvliiootion ottooiwd tho pr^los 
of 1 iftinr otithority froo ^lo eontintielly ^ i f t k ^ grouDd of poroonol 
rolfltions ond fixod ordoi* oustoincrd hy it^ thoro woo Involvod 
0 fundosMfitoi ehoift of 'i^ t^aKisohonung thot sot tho toro^ of 
Ifsdl^ trsdition* 
HoostoftMm finds tho ao.^ t cohoroDt rofl ration of ^ o 
ohififo in tho SfeiiM*torityoi»%o rlttiol cwseerao not lastltutio?!* 
Olis^i oonfliot but individuOl aoerifioOf divoraod froa tho oomiani^* 
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orrt«r« 8© is vortd rtfiotmetn The ch^gt lopHcd « dijstiotoety of 
universe. On th^ one fxcnd th« worldly sphere of eoelfl reletlonst 
far, the othc^ the outemordly ^li«f« of th© Inal^ldyelf cat off 
froii iK)ci«»t»/ m^ trmm%n<*.Uig iU I1s« effect of ttie »egivfetlo« 
*p»a, how«»ve!*, to le«v# the eoclel oivJer unrefonsed. Aottiorlty 
fcfving been -slpfioned off, ^ e stete lecHed tt»« awi^ e to rls' 
ibove the enaentii-l Inst^Ulty of ^emem^l fel cation®* 
Iiee«tereen cor?cludto thtt the essenee of 2r<diin trfdltlon 
1« th0 continued co*extfitet)et O!* € m»cic^  rttllty a 1th a trtJ^ecendoiit 
tfeeory ttJtt denies .reality not m » consoQuonoe of iBsufflclen.. 
un^ei^ tendlrig but es g setter of principle. The leltcotlf of Iniien 
trcditlo?^ In the continuing etti^ ^ t^ « under dlffert^nt lnfliM»iees» 
to brl«lge the ge^ « tlhui the taodem ceete oesoclotion stonde beti^ roen 
the locc.1 ^fitl ijid the eunre lociOi veitie* ^d even «»re slgnif 1- " 
cc^t axeapl© tf the oti^Bt fOr Icgltlaetlon Is the toaor of a«K<iil*8 
le&dershlp o^ the nftlonellit movement* dfmdhl*® extrtordlnery 
ceriscitiea wert cost in the wuld of the cleoelcel rexK>uiicei'% 
Tb be pricls«» Htetterecu vlovtd thet the lisdlen ^^ten* 
echfeuun.^  1R ehtrec*erS8ed by e dueltett© conception of reellty* 
rhe Iw^ent order of i^cltl •B'! politick r«letlen« 1« one of 
be 
conflict ««d coaoetitlon. Ite orreztgoaents ere ^uetlfled t<y Xeglti-
•loed by eooeel to their consistency with the treneeendeet order 
of « Greet tradition (pp.63*85). 
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J.Sine«i fl.CNin-ttt (if79)*^ flii«s« •«pi« wi^msw of tb« 
«eitswiiffje# ©f m^m lm4im Im with p«t«tley|fir trtdltlmst inhere 
•3i>^«p«ic«« ert t» th« cofttrerf* t>5« »«^r oontHtiution of thi« 
Hfei^ or to tfeo study of ti^lttor. l i es In tho sigiilflofiio® tfe«t 
t«n«tt «tt«eli«» ^ tilt ulilQutty of littgotlon In ladlo* He finds 
tb« Imy to thi» i»H«no«tao«i in tho floret ootiKittitioii of eootts 
for soeroo roaourettf wisioh lio« $ivm rist to ifittr8iiiiii^I« op|»tcl9 
for lofol oHiittrs to OtIetiot oloi«t tM ^ttroiat otttuo* lh« 
fuffs^ N o^ntol port of ln4im l i f t op|>teri to iit«tltutloiioli«td otote 
oorff|.let, orioo eoistrollod by kin$» but mw rofolttod. bf polltlel-
•ni or by tl^ t lent ooorti.l^it oppcel of Xndii^  oooitty i t ebtrtottr* 
Ittie&Xly to ft! tatti^rltf boyond lt«tlf i to t trt41ti08»oritiittd 
tyttta of Itm will lofiti»io« <S« ftoto |>ow«r at ttttut or pr99zl^^» 
n»wm«r thero it m orator Otyoiid th«t of coapttition md. lo^* Its 
Qti^ t if} f«ll|ioii» tfet ooynttfDtrt tad •ooooalttot of ftaily and 
oo&lio l i f t . ?or Otrrtttt • t fttl ^ t t lodltn family 3.1f«i t&« 
saiK;««t#» ftt tilt unit Hfhioii ootitriOttttt test to tbt lii^ ivi4i4afe3La 
tocurity m^. to w i^ots lit i# thtrtforo wHlliig to fivt aotty m4 
ttbovt this tht eoa|»tti»j| ftctioat m^ units* tlit indivldktals notion 
o^ oblifitiofi i^ d hit fitychology it frtaod witbiii tbott coitetn* 
trio ltoriz(mfi««««*» XnditRt by rm^ wt»o ort thorough eitictet of 
Ctadtf) will toon Ot on oar aoorett^t to •tudtntt* Ttitir idtt 
»*• tfetlr oltot lis »oci«ty l i O0u»i to t>t ftry difftroot ircm tbtt 
of thtir eoutifli ixi iMie Oroiisbt up im^tr tht totfoliini tuiit 
victl«« of ftoily» casttt v i l i igt dlfttrict ptrty gnd ottetr 
0J5 
B,Bhmk&rm (1967)^^ In hl» "sociology of Politic©-tradition 
ma politicB In Indit"* b»s s^pttil tt v»ry differtnt »ii|-l« to see 
ttiliifo prtvelllag In Indim polltl<sal iir«n«« *Prof«»«or Shlls h®« 
iiDt#i how out-of*dtte InfllftB intellectuals art s eqy«lly *out d t^ed j 
ere our pollticia leederSf PoUtlcal lefedtra eequlre md aelntfelQ 
tl^elr iwsltloiiB not by Riallurlty to their counterparts In other 
nations, not In virtue of edtserence to eteted principles efid 
ideologies, not es the rewerd of proven personal senrlee to perty 
or netlon, but fundtnentelly t»eestt«e tbty 'belong' In • special 
wBf to the •people' *bo Identify end follow the«» It Is this feeture 
whlclJ it^lblts repltcfaent of leaders ©ni waltts leedey"sfelp c l i fe 
tenure sad even heredltery' (p«4i)* 
Responsible for occurence of this situttlon, caste is one of 
la&ny ether fectore» t*se povrer of e«ste is enh«fic«d by the extreaely 
peralsslve neture of Indl^ Soclel order* The story of lledres poll* 
tl0s during the pest bslf century shows tn Intelligible end In mmy 
%eys very vleble pettem of polltlcel ^d^ustaient of the Instruaents 
of aO'fem representative goverment to the exigencies of e durecle 
soclel ordtr bssed on eeete vp,43)« 
Ikirli^ f the seventeen yeers since 19^ *7 the lootl poll tie el 
sltuetion wes In a state of continuous Inartlculete ad^staent 
tb the local facts, a state on iihlch very l i t t l e theo ratio el or 
enslytieel stttntlon was be8towed«««*fhe aodel of Itader^lp 
developed by Hehru on western lines was wiaaly copied and In 
severel regions Clti^e md aiell) md different parties (based 
OR eoffmunlty or principles of eeom»lc org^lsatlon), and even 
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fello* hi" «> «^8 ^d r»roe©«!ur«»« It V6S t9t^lterl«n Irs tbt s«ne« 
tbet «¥ery •ndtiftrour, howtirfr» Halted, wm cet^tlvtd (»• »n liit»» 
trr«2 pert of t tottl nettomsJ or «v«n slo&«3 «ffort. (P«6D) 
SttblUty «ncl stcurltjr «rt th« »'i%r«nt«fi8 of tbit ord«r*Violence 
^d «er er« •iepr«8i>loci« of ia^ntltnet ttitb «» ordtr %fbieti 
initially <tpriri|^ s in th« todivl4a«I oad spreads to othoro vtiO riO-ly 
to hlP boni^ #r to ropltjco or roftohion th«t ordtn 
for otrtr » gencrotlon our ooeioty IIKS boon troyolod £»y « 
r^owlncr oonso of Irfeoonellftljle ^Itt icol dlfftronoo i^rifigiiie 
froa tho difftrtnot of or»»<5« ttio ooammtl prooloii bos 0««i •ar 
o^ntrsl pr^l9&m th« proapoot of tM^I Itieol poiior pooolag to th« 
IHionle of tfet cowtry roii«o<! foers »»d suopceiotts strong ofiougrb 
IB tbo oed t9 divido tbt e04«itry. l-^ ta la tbo provlneiol aoci«tl«« 
wblcb ort oli»9t wboUy eoflmstd o^ Hindus • t iat ltr diirlsloB UttQ 
hostile c»«^« hofi b99n i>oo»lb t^ on iccaunt of eoa-to* 
^^ •^ ar Heten (i9«r7) t%9a tbtt siaeo Xndl* is • oocrt^ 
socioty, reli^ l^on co&*t8 into tbo l i fe of tbo Indlvlduol ovon Off ore 
his blrtb in oo auch as W^si p&p&ntn wtro In )iO(^ ocii oocordlng 
to raXlglous rltos end bM CQnttmtXf p«rfon»#^ rtl%10tts eoroaonlto 
t i l l b# oetuelly eoao Into this 1ft (p«^)* Xbls «iqili»lii« «tby 
« person wltb ^X bis toeulgr outlook does not or es&jnot forsskt ble 
rtltflous bl«s« ^n tbt i^ tl^ RtSt socliX m^ polltl6sl» st«« rom 
tbt Inner aost fountiiln of bit religious eonseloiisntss* 1%ls Is 
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1 ^ tbr eoTitrlbatlon of fellflon to the Isditft actionaliiia Is 
ne«r widely r«eo^i8«d bf pv^mlmmt historiwis end pollt ied 
tliinko.rs« ^ l l t Hln^ fue eoMwn^lfits tm oovcr ^mir i^elogy 
undor th« »«8k of national iftai» Mu&lln oswinioliot* licv« no o^ ob 
6micB o^ ;3u»tlf IcttioB or etwafltuse for tfeoir t»t«Btion»* ilie 
onily i^tometivo «ireili^l« to tti« oo«»im«li«t Hutliss 1* to ^astt-
ry C0!!»un&lisi« by s t^iiRf t distiaetien botvoon oooorti^o eo«M»ttlisa 
of tho se^ority m4 itoftnoivo c©««yiniAlea of »laorlty ^ (p«4»9), 
I>r*Meoafi pyto it *It io assented egiii) m4 ogoki tb^ t^ 
^stllse »«! ftia^nttsent to tb« <!«a«iid9 of th« oontM^r«fy l l fo is 
rootof^  in ttt«ir rofiisol to wodomist tl^ oBfoXvtt* Huoliao «rt 
»^  tfiorof^rt eonfiidtrod to b* ortiMXfox, (lOfsotie and blind 
ta th» fvftlltios of oo!ite«oor%ry lift* TliefM» obsonrttlono ooa« 
tmrn aiff*rtf»t quartorti iyn^etHotie as w l l as tootII ## amcioya 
ei 'i^ll t« co«ta8^tyou«i aaoultr a9 i ^ l a* ^Hiyirtalt llt>eri^ 
tactions of tbo coixaii^ity aa wall as oaople eoffiaiitta<l to <titfara8t 
po I it leal ia«olOfie8| t l i ta oricnatt^^ fron tiia oomifflity »@ 
vail <£f thosa sufferinr fro» th9 eoapltx of a«lf«»h«i6iod*»(57)« 
Haa«?}*s a»«lyaia of facta t&^ut Huslias now toitia to 
diaeusa tht cli^ifaa fteda against Mualias axtra^tarrltorlal loyalty, 
t!i« 0or!apir8oy tO' eoi^art loSia into m lalaalo Stato and to on« 
Aiid» th«r€>fore» ho arguat that "this in to, oaoau&c intor^roup 
bali^ -ff^ * irroapaetiva of thair hain^ «ru5hor«($ to raelity or 
othomisa baitif <lariirad ffon tha aui^jaottyt raomistruetiori of 
e^if^uoiia situation, olty m lapor e^t rola in IntorooaBunity 
ftlatiofsa. f{«v€>rthalaa^ t^ o»a «hO(4d i^t i^fiort tha foot tfa.tt tha 
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d«scrlr>tio?i of th« ettltttdtt «rs ehercd oy el l th« mmibem of 
one g^up towep*i» oil tht s«i^trs of tbt tawjet grot^* * 
mt tht sort, Hu»ltii8* lerso»8o«l« algrotloti out of 
Bb9tm !}#e«saity is «}60 Wt$m€ BM condoianod* Byt fact lloe 
ttiet whtrn no on# ciar? t^lrt «jctT>tlon to cl|(r«tlOR of tirio»« 
^Sftifsf to :^«lelft«n ^9 9iib§crib9(i to tfe« two.fi«tiot} tfaooiy* 
audion KlgfDtlon of thofto ^roaiuont Muslins who wort oithor 
to)Owf> to b« otouneh mtiOBtHsit or who dti^*^ to «t»jr in tht 
oousit y m^ sworn loyslty to Indif* is r«ftr«lod eo tho ver i f l * 
ootion of tho thsory thtt S3LI Pusllao In their h«trt tr© a»^ ro 
loyal to ^akiPtan m6 othar MtisJiss oountrfijesth^ to Indie* 
Basitfes, olind and rigid adharatie^ to raligloua dogoas. 
I lka jahfd and tradition of i^graasS^n, axcaasiva and axeluaiva 
eoneam with tha walftre of tha oowaynity, saparatian and 
supariorlty cooi?lax i art eonaidarad to ba tha «ttril»tttaa of 
l«uftli£^ payeha* Thoaa who tra pradiaj^ oaad to Oa tiiti«daaooratio 
00U14 nev^r ba axpaotad ^ adjuat thaasalvaa in a daaoeratio 
and «jltl»reliirioua /athnie aooiety* Many iastac^aa of emitiau* 
atlmi of Husliiaa orapartition ootsatioal mentality sad ^ a p^agi»-> 
tion of sueh aantelity hy ortianlzetions l ika <lattaat«idL«yitiii dia 
J«sal«»a*l8laisi er9 fumi»had« ^cording to f¥«Haaaii of ^l tha 
factors that rsstriet Huslisa ^9ip*T iRvolvtaaiit ^ »«tif»nil l i f a 
is tha tradition of p«f>»Xal«iisi2i and tha rajaotioe of •od^fR 
idaolOfias of nation&lisB «}d saetiilirias* 
m. 
S.ri» Sl»gh*8 (1961) ^'reneurcb indictt«8 tbi,t t r t d t t i o n a 
l««"^erahif» in eny tyD«» ©'" sltaf»t3lon l>&a«d on mttmritf ©oa p©'tr 
ties Veiled t© ••^ucrtt p©0'>l## Hbts? is o«ceast ttee X«#4«r® f«iil 
tfeet tf-itlr ft>llow#r« h«v« no crefctlve al^illty li> !*•««• AlJOiigh, 
thf?>a,i?:h th# oroce«8 0?' l^t^nsSooidacttlon, Indlt^ bop«o to tsolve 
th® iPi^tfjtle ^ro.l#a of tdycutlii^; h t r mrel popuXttion bf 
th« locftl l#e-'-'efft who er* tjcpectiid to Ijo t a l t to pl^y tm 
i&^rt(r>t r6Xe In the orocose, yet the reault of e l l i« fur froas 
i!etl8*«?ctory beccup^ o^ the foil owing fee tors t 
( l ) r!-;f pf,tterr- of le®'''erslil:> In In-'^ icai villegee IB o t l l l prlaerUy 
bee©.:* or hent'^ltf tn^ ce«te stru:-ture, VUlege l ^d lo rdo or 
ilftsirsders, the v 11 lege beedcjen, tbe petel or laaoerdcr and 
th€> vi l t*fe Driest scey be cleeseri ca the hereditary type' of 
Itede^'s* The other tjfpe Of leiwlerstflp wfclch l - not«> proainent 
or ofevloufj, ijut which does exist* i s the tytf booed on occaptt-
itmel oet tems en-* fimctiorsl groups which t r e in tar« oloaely 
governed oy the ctete structure, tm infliMftce Of these lefcdere 
i s not widesorefd but genere ly restr icted to « p4rtk:aler grot^j 
0* oeop2e«( 336-37). 
Betid'^e thcpe* therr ere two other types of leedcrehip which 
exift in the villc^ges todey* t^ie f i rs t •oe i s per^ NSnel iei>dterehip 
Tn f ev f f l villages there ere per&<ms who gn- looked *^ >on end 
resoected beceuet o^ th«»lr knowledge or vide orjerienct^fbey 
hevf authority, m^- their authority res ts i»po?5 their »e»terf/ of 
knot'ledjsfe end sk i l l s in e oert lculer field* Follo*«rft turn to 
the® ©fiv* #ccef3t t^ eiB ©s cythority beceu«e they h ^ e ti^heonstrated 
Bi'^stery 0^ - the f ield, fhlf type o* leader »hl'> t m l y leede p ^ o l e # 
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vhlle »uthorlt|r t>«8«if upon position is l l k« l f only te drive p«9i>l»« 
E<lue:t9(i y&utli %rlM» rotum to tia«ir villi«««i g»d • vo««tion, «x» 
ff«rvieeaen «^ 9 »«ttlt &iym in tfeeir ^»# vllJiag* efter retirftaent 
tii<! oth^r* «^ o^ n^intiiiii clof-v - oonttct witk tti«ir !»>»« vUl^get in* 
fluonee wn^ 1#«4 tti* vit2«is« to ^ stf^td it^r««« la mm villBg9»$ 
r«ftidi«nt tehoo) t«eel)«i*« «-l(io «x«roif»t conei<ler»&lt ii}n.fi«iiO€' ov#r 
t6« vill@ir#r • fb@ s«eond on^ i» c politic#2 md toei^l typ« or 
lfe^**9tip* ?hin eo«9i*ii»«t the ls>rge noMl»«rof politie«l end tocii^ 
w^rkorfl who h«r« che««n th« v i l l ^ o »« ^ t i r vomit Of ifOrk* 
#fto»» Iiii!epi»n«i««©#, with fcht oot^l i t haunt of vi l l tge fjencht^to 
enA tho fpswtn of th^ eooptfttiv* movtaffit m^ tfet rartl oxtonsion 
9!rvg»*f5»#, t «e'w tyrsf of lotd^rahlo hit «volv#--:^  irs rurtl Indiis 
which app'estfeto bt feplaolfi^ th© trtrfitior^fel tjrpo* of Itiidtratiip. 
this tyot of lo»dorohii5 in ehen«:iRr in emtimnme* vitb tbo rtoiaocrs* 
tlce i^oolo «sd wty o' lifo# th« trtditioni^l loi^dcrs s t i l l exorcist 
e Iff^p •ctoai* of inflaonee o» the Tillefoe* m tbo vllltigts in 
urn r«0poct m6 ime6 thos* lh«ro oro mmy oesoo in vhieh 0 lendlOK! 
or « aoney lontftr h«» i>«eotii# 0 Sirp^ner-, or » director of tbo coo* 
!>f»rativ# soeioty^ tfeoro i>rt lociil loodoro or potontiol Xoodi^ fs in 
fvory co»aK»ity«fljOit letifort tr© of tow iu key positioiist y«t tfeoy 
am ftot trustod wit^ ««^irtn««it« Jj^  tfeo f««r of ^^itipriitioii«(p»55i^33j 
rvobXess in epofOtnebii}^  loeol lto<ltrs erioo i» r^etioa to ptrtioyli^r 
^roopft, orR#nii«ftlofi« iitd opeoific situ«tio»g. I t i« iaprocticaWe - to 
ottter^t to prtBont e rale 0^ thuab tbtt is sure to yorti in oi l Ci^ noflb 
tte« grtBt probloa l i t s in finding loco! loeaero in « villfigo. ^iadimg 
l#ttl»p» •ig"'" 10^  a to i«?5ly *bfct tbo ogoftt iii gtsli^ oat to diocovor 
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tht b&rfi l«tdNir or ptarmn iJhft ht« l^ tet tractii «#«<l««! to tt l««^®fv 
Th«»*e le&4«r« ofttf5 d«iif thet tb#y ^wi l«f»<l«rti but thty 6P« oft«r* 
In k«y positions. th«st l«64«ra «r» el«d e^llt"^ opinion l«&d«r9« 
I t b«a o«i>n txi»firiMe6d ths t tht tekfiotae^td tredi* 
tSonal loedcrs 6r» usually 6«If«c«nt •<)• ^£ftloud of thoir ^s l t idnt 
f#id doollnt to cooporott with otk«r potor^tial loi^ftrs. tli«s« loedors 
iii»t ilso iutaorfetic In tb«ir tw^nvour* Aoy «pi>ftn»ofe to th%u SNiBt 
t0H« inti» conslderstSon tt)€ sttuttl^o end tb« l«v«2. WIMM tbty *!«• 
Thfse l€tjd«f»i5, tliooijb trUn^f t©w«r4« «itttR«ldn» SKy o« vltwid 
tbtit th«3r &rt «nt«gOfiistlc «r>a fOit«ring ttioir v«0t«d tiit«r««ts 
Sa thei3»»lv«8 n^lch Is elw»|rs wia«lr oxploit&tlvo (f»p«3<'d*>9)« 
ffiiaolc Slitfb'a (t96$)^^ book, 'Ibwor^s to Intogrstod 
Soeloty* , l£) 0 t^ olu«iROu9 tfk4 e9i^r«bintivo Scbol^rly pi«o« of woi^ 
any 
by JSt^dtftU Singh, bo«f9vor, ta i^bai^ lsod woalmeoooo In ooonosle aanese • 
mant end Iti ftdalnlstrttlvo «nd iiolltlOftl loo<i*i«bi|>, at tbt oaaot* 
Slngf) oceeptfif vlUt^'O es tho root ot i^icb •eonoale aovoflMots lauld 
bf} ftortod oorrictini oil I ts rtlettv^ sxl8«s i^teb &r« 1011110.7 
&DpeH;clnlng to villofO Ponebeyot, th* vUlogo In wbleb tbt old 
p«ieboy«t flourished wso • oort or loss stotlo oooloty witb fow 
toonoBlc links bfyonf* Iht n«#rist naertitt towo or f»lr» 
li@06k dtaooretie Institutloat , wbleb or* 0011 fitting 
fS":'t£bllsbtd IA ttost St«t«s, &re m mucb m product of foitb ot tb9y 
^rt of tbt lofic of e seboot of ogtlonei <3tv^0'>««cit with tnd tbrougb 
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tfc« i>«Of»l«« It jwist bt »<!8altt«<! th©t tlj«y er« •xe««dingl]r difficult 
iitt of iBstttutlofis t» op«r6t«# th# rtl^tionaisi^B b«t*r««n toatltutiong 
ft dlfffrftnt Icvtlt ©fi'* t>«'tiNM't5 puljllc ss^ rvtnf* ««'•« ii(m*QffIcli^ 
r»pni?«?!tetlv«p who oetleipc^-t* In tb« f^ jrvstlanln^ ®r« fttlll 
far from el*«f*ly a«flw«i« tlitw ef« trtes of ov^rlup «ii«i oofifllet 
le ^uri«dlctloR imd fur!Ctl©!i»« fhtft 1« oontider»ol« •e«i>« for 
qttfeiTt Ing over «h»<fo%f», tlit »«turv of «uthorlt]r tnd of o&llg»tlonB 
wty net «J.wty? IHJ c2e«jr «fi<j l>oth Hoy bo midtrfttood or distorted. 
Singh ?iot«0 thet the Sohcdult^ ' c«8tts m^ othor OoOitward eltsats in 
tbe vi3l0geii ert ia th« ««ia oeonoanieelly d*p«nd«fit groit^* tis> k l&ni® 
txt#!it, tb#if reeein «oci§lly • mtn-iRti^rtitod gro)^ in t^« rursel 
eoamufiity. 
S|j9^ hy in brief, notod tbiit t%nifi6«nt lo^derstiip 
r%miirc§* $m letmt in saont ooastmitiot* Poto»ti«l loodert ero 
ht1<! buck fr««u«5tly froa Irek of Imoid9dg« «ii5 Iteii of rosourcts* 
Th«id «r« tho ttfO •I#»tii't9 «mi®h pttits et tl!)i« nttidf^^l sn-^ i 5t«t« 
lfnr»Xft «ihou1'^  sotk s^oeitlly to larovido* «^t» invottttoata will field 
lon,»«r rt«ult^ tfegn tht troifiifif of losdort ^d worit«rt ot tli# eo:^ »* 
uttity l«vtl(p.4®0), 
P.S, ««thur (i97R)'^ eoaot up *»itfe tbo pr^ctioe 
of ou&lie o:iiiid»» Ht writ««» »8ut public opintoa is not found 
19 vmmm* It T^mmppOBtta @ cortoln soeiil* •eoooaic ond ^ l i t i o t l 
cont«ier« ThU coist«ct is tbo »m» i*bicb doioocraey f«Quif«s JEOP i U 
auccooaful fur^ctloaing. Thom «u«t £>• » vidospMad Xitoi^cy mam 
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t{i« people. For without litmrtey there does not teke piece thst 
circulation of Intel lee tuel»id eulturel ideee iihieh hv&^i^rt the 
•entel horizon of the people* It is not contended thet Here 
literacy would pulverize whtt Walter Bcgehot , in hie Phyaiee 
md Polities called, the celte of the eueton mensa^y a century 
ego* ffowever, literacy Is l ikely to |eoaeii Ita grip appreciably 
90 ee to OQ€n at leeet e feir wijndovB ia^ end whet Profeseor Popper 
callef a Closed Society, Therefore , la eoffle of the newly eiieiiged 
nations of ^sla and J^frice, with the incubus of alaoet universal 
l iteracy, we heve a yery uncongenial soil for the growth of puolic 
opinion in my sense of the tertt** 
Then the people nsuist possess a certain hosogeneity* 
By thi? is not aeant thet people au^t belong to the saae race, 
orofess the satse religion m<i speak the sooe language* All thet is 
necessary is that peoole should feel thet, in spite of these diff-
erences, they have a conmon destiny. For in tb© ebeence of this 
feeling whet we would find would not be public opinion bat eddies 
Of CfiSte, creed end even linguistic opinions* Closely allied to 
this is wi esspread spirit of soclel equality or freterfclltj^For, wltb-
be 
out this there would,created strong social berriers which would, 
neturally, l i a l t the range of puolie opinion* 
Then there is necessery a certain eeonoaic deaoeracy* 
By this he aeahs merely e wldesriread diffusion of property and the 
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#b««fie® of «xtic«at« of wiolth tind povtr^* (o*92)« Anothor ««sefi%l 
l« tfe« oxIitffDo* of « pftrty ojmttii* P«rtlo« ort not onijr tht 
tneUb#tor« of ^ublio ootntos bat also 1 ^ brokem* 
f inol l f t ttt»f« sujit bo present # wtdeopreod aplrlt of 
nortvtol ence* Jtfter el l tl»e fowiation f«d effSooey of pac l^ic opinion 
4ei5tP«5 upon tbt exUtetiiot of er. otaoopbere of poroocMilon f%thfsr 
tb»n of preosiirt or forot. Tfet ontloyirl^t of vts">l#fi0# to o country 
^ idd aeofs reoainf the ftmertl oretion of de«oerscy» 
F.O, Beiley ( i % 3 ) ^ coneidered ®ei« pol i t ic* ! 
)?«rtlelpttlor} to be Inelgiilfleeet m^ of eHi^ e^ct QucDlty- end tr^ed 
I t to the peoplee eevere Ulltereey m4 tytltuntl k^eciwerdaees* 
tb be eecept^le to h l i voters e otftaldete neede • reputetlof^ 
mr tm thifigst f Iret for toeing wboleheerledly Interested in bis 
coftetltueficy mi f^Af to mt ite welfare oefore thet of tt^t l e i i e r 
eo«eiiif«lty, t^ct^ ridiy» for beli^ e foreefol end li^lii«(itiel pereoe 
(whtt im in Orlese celled e good fighter*)* '^e deaiend for • 
pfreon with evident !>ireohlel loyeltlee •eens thet in e l l &at e very 
'^ew opseft, the e«n?ria*;tei «ri netlves ^t le^st of the district 
©r^ ^ ueyftlly Of the eonitittieisey for wisieh they etifid* the crlttrlon 
Of 8'good fighter* or m Influentlia mm U aeeetired pertly by 
quel i f loot ions, «!<! Pirt% hf pest perforsiifsoe. fheee ere the ide&s 
wt'lch the cendiifetee i»euld l ike puhllc opinion Ir. their eonetituenoles 
to hold ©bout th4*ffl. 
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A c«ndldetft htt *«»erifrtd * tar^ port through bl« loe<al 
ef l l i i t lon!! tfid through his ei>tt« «eiib«rihl|}. It will t»« notloed 
thEt th« f0m»?* tl«ii I»*tw«en etndtdst* end vot«r belong iaai«difet«lf 
to th« traditional toolftl ttractarti wtsllt tho Icttort prl»«f«oie 
»t leett , «rt frou^t «i<f n#tw©rki of rtlitl^nshlp er«»t»il* V,b«tov#r 
his pBTtf, end wtietcr«r tlio progronso bt st^de for ,. • Cdadidete 
hopts to get ttif su-^ port of hii> f«llo«^vlll^«f« «nd tbo vUltis^rt 
trom ^l« o«#n loe«lit|r» btoeust thty know hla a«)d thojr oeTi totmh 
with hla to do ferours for tl5»j8, und tfeo? c«» got In ii«se of thle 
vlllegt Id invelvod la his victory or d«fo«t* 
?her» tro otruetar©! f»et« wbich a^ lco i t difficult md 
mn^9rom for e cpri'lldiito to r»ly on too §r»etly or too optnly 
on eesto loyaltlos to got hlft votoo for felas* In all OJioopt tbo 
trlbrl eon8tlta«nei«s, no out cesto eoaoa ^ywlioro iiofir constitatln^l 
« n&^erity of tho «l«etoi!>»t« $ so that tbolr oupport oloiie em rtot 
win en election* Socondlyt ttu with th« vill«g«« too eloso m idcnti* 
flc«tlon with on« costo win eutositloelly lino up othor oestos 
«itelnst a e«n'fld«to« Thlr«£lyt eftit«i» llko villi^o«« ort ooaaoiay 
m>1 it Into footlORf» und to guln on« f^otloii i t to lost tht other* 
fburthly, OrlotOt < t^ov tho or»»«nt tbtrt 1« l l t t l o oirldonec of 
wldot'srood otsto orff»nlRrtlon«»(i>» ir5)» 
The «O1R function of « p^rty ot tloctlon tl«#« i t 
to opovldt « t«o«i of worktro, who will ptroaadt tbt ondtoldod votor 
or tho ^othttlo oyapotblstr to co»t to tht poll Ins oooth ond 
pot hi* voto In th* right box. In tbo ^oofict of is«ts*ao<llt this 
role In aoklng « aitoo contoct end, Indood In politioel odiiCitlon 
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But whil« the gm9r»l public SMI7 t»e io<liff«itf}t to 
Or iietptleel tb&ttt* tbo •etlvltlte «nd ftteord of tlio portf, end 
the velues for nfelob it sti^ds» ttitr« i s « ooro of ostive 
act ''or 
9tO{>le ^ ^ in tt)e 9trtlt« / • elumoe of p^rs^^tSL rtmmtAt Hmy ero 
•oeicing on i^pointsent for ttioootlvoo or ttioir relotivoo* amitHXy 
0 alnor oppoifttaont • in govomeent aenriotf for «ioB^lo e« ^ 
«choolaa»t«r or • i»tee» Othoro w«nt loons or g?»fit9 ft»r tbo doirslop* 
sent of thtir villego ooliool or to exetvsto « wtl}.« Otb«r«» loss 
«I«rti8ti0t wifit ttio eoiitreet to oorrf out tito t^ ork* Soae wmt e 
liceviieie for trodinf in eentrolled ooiMOditios* OtDors Dsve lost 
thtir 50b snd wont to bo reinstetod* t!i#se r^e tow oxsaplos sslectoa 
ffOB the reports of Eteotion fribtinsls in^uirisii into ooaplsints 
of corrupt prsetieo «nd :ltoti«ilation.. 
SiaUiian ^*^* ^y«r<l969)^ bos sbo«a 4i8tiiietive 
gelitlcol bebeviours of pooplo mi tm politleel pfertios* Mo 
sactoRslvoljr dosls with spsoiol ftSptots« ««ndidstos p^n^xktSi 
qu^lfioetion« tbtir reliit^ni to the to«D*f soeisl ooiifigurstion» 
tiso specific ISiflueiJceB ext^ rfes^  by oolitioisns on i»<liiri(lusl voters 
sn? i«inj«R«e of the eleotions m the iatomsl straeturs of ttst 
i»»rti#s» 
Tls« first electiOR held t irst tise eftor iiidspws^oBS 
ii5 1954 was ^n by ^rs^e ^o i s l l s t Ptrty iP*%P*) trlaiiif «i«<rcn 
sorts to Cortfrss9»a throe. The «sin rssioiii for this vietory of P»s,f» 
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wM • lutht ebef«« • few laontliA o«fdr«. st the dcwomitrfittmi 
wen hftld r»ii^n»ibl« for ttt UB« of foro«» trgMifttte to tiio 
toim whiofe bftd berdlr knOM) tli« ttroggl* ttir liidtp«idi»»«» 2£i 
1957 both p*nlos von tl}« s«at »yaOor of oootot oed OR unoooy 
mgim followtd. fbe Gh^imm^ who hold o eoottiig wto , ¥»« choson 
by lot for tiio ftr«t tftroo y#«r3* lu tfjt fourth cheimm** 
•1 Oct Ion, feowovor, confrtss stfiofod to cl«t«ch • ?*SmP^ soo^or md 
i£l«cted its ehtlrs^n bf e ait;)f»rlty voto« At t ^ tlao of 19$1 
•atectlon, thwi. c&ngmBB eomtmll»4 the Munloip&llty oy wlaniiig 
fourt««fi softtt to two for tht l*«S»l>, 
wh^ t t? BO^ t tmp&rtm^'t for tftt pre«« .^t purpose- Is 
wfoiit tht foctors wtrt bohtui! thi® victory* beoldos pi^rtioi * 
•lection trlck« tnd toer t :?©llel««« Howi «r, tht foe to rs nfon 
victory to oongrooa er« of two kinds* DIM, roughly» wtt th« OD11» 
,0-ction to til* etndldotOt or his i^ r^kerSi which touild Ot'cdshod* 
for voto* THo ooeofid kind c Irivolvts lots the Ofisbing ofo o&llg0» 
tiOR t b ^ tbo atiiipudlttlon of tmoinrmln rolations ip»» By thoso 
0re met^t the tioo of eeste, Hiisship, cossaon rtoi<l^ 3)Cftt or simply 
friendship* in eooh word ther« w^ ro looslitios in whioh portlouliir 
cf'tes prtdosirjito^. iut i» no werd we* iSection stid to ho poosi&le 
on the vote of t tliiil? ct«te» Hit ^er«g« p-11 in Otwos i t $3 
ptrcflfitf whieh s t ^ t th«t ttioh « etste MOuld bivo to i^ osupromise 
31 por e«Bt or 22 p f cent rttpKitively* The f^ imor fi^yrt woo 
••i(f to hi never, ind the X«tt#r rorely roocliod. iron if, i t wore. 
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i t nf»!» «el?? to bt l3^088lt3l« to iS«t «vtry ulngl* m^ab^r to tttt 
ijoll, m>* to ^#uf« tfcet «ach e irot« wes on* of ^solutoly «olid su;>« 
po?^. It 1« 8lfi^l**Jc«nt, how»v«r» tibet Ir? four w«r«d8 tho Kuv^ im 
cofamunlty t^ rovldt*! ovor 55 ptr c^'t, af vot«ri, tJjo hlgts#»tni<j(o©Hr!OR 
rtteblii^ 47 t>«i" ctnt, fcud tboriffons in thoory (d^tct e aen slnglo -
h#n<l©<f. Itj#r« is rio vQOiM Of this hevtef oee^irrod In I96l Or «ny 
othop y«6rf but tbo point i t iaDortiNnt in view of tho eoosimel iisu€@ 
rtisod during tho i l tot ton oeapeign* 
Irv- *»t» •Flection C?»ofj»lfft In lnai»9 •M.v.l^flot ^ 
etiga«« thct with ti)« bulk Of tfeo {>ooplc ilIit«roto« tfoc vritton 
word h»a i t s 8#vort l i s i t t t ions* iiono*'in Indieu oelitioftl ooono 
thty ooro or lust belong to tho world of uncrt«ilitf» iQiot aoiios 
th«» 9on«^ftt r*«l is tho o«apoign,(p»i56)« As e r»sult« slX 
t-he tiol itioi>t pertioft viod witl't on« ciiotiior in txploitiag eoanuiiol 
eest*^ linfui^tiCf rti^iontl ond p«roohiel possions. 2ht oxploitstion 
of non^l itieiii senti^ont baft indood f0l)bed. tho ontiro o««poi|;n 
of # froi^t dfffil of it« voluo £:• § process of asss politleol tayc&tion« 
Hitrofor* « vi l lsf* tiot^son i s s t i l l s foreo to b% roolionod «itb» 
m^ easts9 ooMii»)»l« or donoaiaationsl faaling tias « t i l l a dOiQ;>» 
aaatod oaotiontl eontant* ^ oandidata wftio wins 9¥%r tbo vil lago 
h«a^ *ii!ar> c#n nemally carry with his a f»iftaat>l* ^rooortion of the 
vtUsga alactorata, if not ttit wfeolt. Sistil^fay, « eafudidata wlio 
eontuls to th# furel votar irs tha naoa of tfea east* to wteich bt 
ij*?loa^8 «fkas «?« i^ti'iftta impfet in hie favoyr* ftalifious ^f^U 
l i t t i o n , tool baa a «i»llfcr fOla to oley* 
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H« 6fgii#« thet ?t>lltlc#l ScttTsct is wrong to pic tart 
the eitizt'^ cB the cer>.tm of pou«r fe-rtstlng etHtln obstreot, 
unct5Wfiit,top#1. fcnd costlesf? plgfets of mm from th® St^te thtt 
b«cow??i tile ftscus 0f cli-sf afcpugglt f«»r d©fflln&f»« i« both cKtvmeil 
€m<i ^intemtH rflotlor^f. Tlst unfeeppy political vxptri^mot hast b««fs 
thet »«itfj#r MfifiHty HOP libtrt^ ndr pe»©t 1» litrway wftfuandtd 
Itedtng to cbror^ ic pestnt«#f!t ,f«€-p» «nxlety, ersd ertitlOR of' »•« 
«ociu1 isii'^  «cdne«ie rl|>ti In t vteiotst eir«l«t(p«1l) 
Tbitn<lf« Singh ^ *» *»*^  mmtfmr writiim$ ^«»«leg P©w«r 
Stnjotyre o^ Villit* ^isst^ity • i o«s« 9tu4f Of «ix vi l lcic in 
f^sattm UP*'* olii|>olnt<»dly M|^ tic'<l««d ttoat th« u;:>p«r c««t«« (%;|i»ats» 
Br«h9if)t» ahynifaer) «nd elvtsts ( •x-l^Aorvts «&d aontyltadcrs 
eontinut to hold povers in vill«g09* XticrttMd oDo^ttlttdn for po«»er 
h«s iittn tti«r[^ iM(3 froa tht tteilon or lo%«r e»at«B onil el«8s 
froti^ ft oi!i on Of^snistt! b#iii«« this iMsdoscy if rolotlvoiy aort 
tr^M for th« c«§t« .group* rtthsr tbon el tot grou t^* fh« oocylatr 
(Sottoerotic v«lu« Ojrotoai l^ieh htd bter «titleip«tOfl to werii et tht 
l3igsio of tht n«w powtr iiyiiit« of vtlleftf hes not &s yot oi^ icetdod 
In finding aoetoteaet or root ki tht purtl volut tyttta «nd aoeiti 
fitructuro* Tht viHogt polity otitl oontlnutc to bt ^tply effected 
md dtttmined by tht pttttm of tcoeoalic ^privationt tod priviltgtt 
Of tht vcrioat o«stts ef?<f e3«iii5t«» I1?o ?>0'#tr sy«t#A hot ttondtiwy 
to if^clif}# in f«voar of tht graisps «fho etfi control tht teonosio 
9xpict£tlon«i of tht ptdplt in vill^i^^^^Tr^m this pointi, powtr* 
iny futurt dyneniet of furol vmifv''iif^^^^--^ii^l%^» in dirtet -
rtstionst to tht teonosie thM4 Ifetj^t^d: &f^'4 the ptttem or rar&l 
teonoisio gpowthCpp S67«^)»Viif^qj'jQ | y /-r 
^ ^ i mu 
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10 
l i f e of Jnaif 1« i«a«fgoliig trt«i«fiRinnatlo:ii .. i«id«r tb* iflnpt^t of 
fro^ #iT.««r$? s#e«uf««. Tii« type* of efti«fii«« thct ar* t#ltlii^ plect 
bav# be«n narrated iji tbtip bwedttt outl tii«» ^©t wtH &« t»i« 
directi©!!t ^ d tl«^9 of tte««t chi^got, tht cNiaocpottc nol i t ted 
ob;|«otiv« f i t if) with th« }i«wty «»ofii»i el»o« end ooeitl tnt^onisffis 
ill rop«l Indite t will tht mrt l saeitl l i f # •xf>«Ti<»iet «netli«r rottnd 
of tensions m'i ^ttfonisiift C^i m9%% oontmaietionc bo i^eolirod 
without efea«gi«f tfet »#r? iwtif c^nd sjof^ t of productiou « ifeet 
institytiofn «t trmKsforsBtiOfi wilt be rtciaift^l to ontfeolish both 
i»oo?JOiBie _tfO»pcrity m^ socisl bf^ rasofif it) tht ryrol l i f o t *lio«e 
ere to%« of trio fiaK!e->o«ffitiil outfitiom poaod ocfofo^ e l l oocii^l 
ooitntistt • 
'*h« rurtl chei^ go tht?t in gooortsttd oy t l» gOfwepsaoRt 
noe^ortf i f t^'^ing to »h«.rp«f$ tiio oontradiotion tisong v^rl^as 
ele«S€8 in tbe nirel 90oi«ty end ic tho coisttxt o? cgsto ead 
other* inntitutiontl bocttgrouna is slowly deleoofaiiti tonsions, 
eTit&i;0i!iis»s «nd eolliaionsp tbe iepllootionft of wiiiel) li«vo to ot 
!>i«nrrly co«pr«^ ntf«5«d i f tho «Jirf*ctiof» of tho dovolopaont of ono* 
f i f th of BwaiJtin^  i« to b« tsstostd grid influoneod (op* 70*»714)« 
^«rtot> C» <^ffe«»fil(i97l)'''y«atfnitfnd» th«t tho intpodyction 
of l*aneheytti ©^4 cpj>®«-fi«g «« •«€ of tho fas^w ehoiigos i)rought 
fi'^out by th« ehi^gof i t tht rietiofifcl Itvol guorifitoo*! r^rooontfetion 
fo^ tho echo«f«l#d o^otto* for tho f i r t t tiso in tho hiotory of 
n 
Ch0V0f.dl KelfB » the '%« Kusllas shared pollticil pow»r witb th« 
10fe!#r Cfcfitejrf, rt5# Cheastrs ©* Cl3tw<&!idl Kt1#ii took ©civfentiigt of Vm 
fm^\xT%(^le -jrovistlons o'* the lav tfjd lncrt®B«^ rheir «fffetlv« 
pfprenertftion oy tlecting a Bn»hai»ti fro® their ward, and toy Roal* 
r^ titlnr c Chraifcr imdtr th« guimnttc eleuet* Btcause of fedult 
«u**frair«t 'if^ir.^r' eest« gro.ps got e ftH opportunity to ^&ln 
political :>o tr, ^d tfc® a«gr«« of Intertst In tht piiieh&yi^  
elections tvlncft" by Vfi*ious c«f!t«« roflected thtlr vlt* of tblr 
tihmm* ^^ ""eos being the* lo««rr. vlrtuiilly %iior»d tfeo petschc/^t 
In ti^ e flr«t tlectlsn mti chowod later&st in i t In tho Mcond tItiKi* 
""ht Chrsfi^ ftwaoirjet^  r «o1ia bloc to botto tli« oiectlofie •!»«!'took 
kee« Intiffest. h%\ '#raln ct«*#« tpl^d to use tht rl;^ bt to vote 
ja''?iclou«!l y cjid in ce'*milet«f« wty. 
Vfiflou'' Cfefltofi in Chsv^ai Fi«l«R ch^intd their b«h«vlour 
Pfitte^ rr'* in onl<?r to cofisolidete thtlr feins in eccmowie mA oolitio&l 
powerw Tht arehaen toned dowi their obeenr^iee of ritual purity to 
soch er €x*ent thet one of tt^ ea ooei^ ly lived with « lov eiwite «iOi»M)» 
«(»i<i eiKJtber wfes servin,? the Heri^snt as their puroblt* Ih# loii^r 
CfKteff, such es Cbwaerf, showed B tendency towerde gretter Senaiiritli. 
zitior. The Meos mte ^#re the bi^ geatt loeem rtfponded to the obisRge 
y^ tuTfllBi? In'iviA tbrlr edopted religion* fbty redieed tbet tfoeir 
prlvUeged position could DO longer be prenenred by tbtir ooeenrinet 
of Hindu rltufilf^t sliice their «»ieooly of landoimercbl^ wfto lo t m^ 
their ijolitlcftl power greatly redueed Cpp* 22l»222)» 
so 
er i^i»9 th«t X;!dl« Is highly # politleit«a •oei«ty« It i§ ouUdisig « 
eaipit«ll«t 0dei*ty on the basis of « o^od nu{9l>«r of ««iit|>lbutii^ 
f«ctorf)te e»ste being the prl»e one* r^ irinf ^l ttie ei^ t^ t eleotiofio 
field for the iok $^bhe» ceste«>l>6iie^  e«r4<Sidetei^  eaae to ilght on 
bohftlf of the Ow^reef Pepty. Therefore tfeeae eendidlftee oepaoity 
to ai^ the eleetion wee J^udgtd by th' l^u^ port that they were likely 
to reeeive on eceoimt of oeete loysultiee*ee8te being en ic^ology in 
sasE eobilixetion for politloel sapi;H>rt is elections* B«J*P* ie m 
exe»p)e beeiifes the eongrees* Ceete m6 ril igion heve beooee e 
poi^rful divieive force in polities 6im to the leok of deoaoct^tle 
ideology m6 irelues in the Indiim i^dlitlofcl parties* ^e a reeoltt 
iioci«3 violenee in the rurtX tn& urban «r« ee in increeeing becn^ u^ e of 
the went of !>^tectiOfi of the poor e^einet the exploitetive foroee 
fripping the atete ejjpenttte* (pi*. aot-a37)» 
•^ertet f^ euline XOl«mda ( l ^ ^ ) * ' in hia Ceste in eontea|>Ow 
rery Indiet 3eyend Owmiie ioliderity» " »iya,*Ceete c ^ not be 
ebolieher* in India* and to •tte«i»t it wotfid be one o * the m$t 
hfzivrdou"! o*5er#tlon-S thct wee ev«r perforoed la a political body, 
e^ 6 religidut Institution oa?!te %rill die» »» a aooitl Inetitulion, 
it win live m^ ifflr7>rov#C?ta3t llidler 1*l6<5i 353)\ 
Monrever icolende « ate three tttgee S« the relationship 
between caete m6 polities, end qi^tes ^e^i i^theri* ihe *irst 
or 
stfge eonteins InvelvesiMt of pblitieiietion/e powerful ^ i t e 
onste* usui^ly one which responded earliest to the opportunities 
an 
f& r wts tem «'iucetlont Th« Brvbttlns lis ^ t l i c r tdh t re arid ?«isUiife^» 
tb« Key«i«th«i la Bl l isr «Pt i t s •X6ai>l#t« th« B9e<m6 a tcg* contc ia* 
foctl&nfelisai m4 frt^mmt^tlm taking plbf w i th ts th« eoopstlng 
o«st«ft and th« otv*lo|NM&t of ttiati^o»«t« md avUtU^fmtiemt^l 
tXignimnt»0 Lower c««t#s ar * #ft#?3 brooglit i n t o ; auoport h i f h easte 
l«t»dtr« ««<! to • tpwj f then « fac t ion* Tbt f i«fc l stegt ( t h i r d ) 
i a t h t t C i i t f ' i fs€«f*t i t f t tndu to l»ngyl§fc wi th t l i« p m g r t M i n 
«ducstioi%, urbsuleatlot i «iia tf}« «!«ifilopa«iit o f en o r l t n t ^ t i o i i to««'CJtl« 
iad iv idua l tehiiBv«!3*r9t sind «oa«ifi status vysix i ls. Xadlviduiitle 
p i i r t i e i9» te in ttetworits wtiie^ Include pcrtona of s t vv ra l e6Ste«» 
In h i t er)0ttitr book* Bmltw^f to gi3uality« ?r«titp C«^^iin»ai 
(19^3)'** brought out e good suab#r of c»M atud i te o f H^r&^ens o f 
v«r l»us posi t ioniw s tud tn ts , t^ureeucmtt Govt* o f f l o i « l t t odycfctorsy 
Be!€<ntL^t0 «nd s»rof«8sion«ta« doctors &}d po l i t i c i » l loaders* Boao 
of th««o tefomsnts i s reported to ae satiaOid wi tb t h * r tsanret ion 
QiK)tfi o r otfovr ooncaoaions wt^ich 8t#i}i to thaa d l ^ r o p o r t l o t i s t e to 
t h e i r BvaMrlctl s t r ^ ^g th . llut i t I t gaaarel ly held t h t t 'specie! 
p r i v H e t e s t r e orovldod to the people t€il9ngin$ to eeh^duled ocstes 
to titlm: eiiout equel i ty IR tbe society* But f©ct l i e s t b t t * ^ i t t 
c o l l a r v^rkerB^ especia l ly ^ v e m e c n t ea^loyees* jcoow t h i s per t i c4* 
culef*^y v e i l Umy in t h i s cl tss: o f people Relieve thet wbit i s 
g i v -n to th t Hiri^af^s i s tglsen frsr^ the« | espeeiel ly 5001 «nd 
s€fcoltrship8» some of theE,co®Pl»i« b i t t e r t y mo c a l l the H^rljaos'' 
sons • i n l e * o f the govem^n t * The popy l t r discontent o f the 
l l t r i j i ^ s i « th i j t the H^ri^en p o l i t i c e l Isfcders are not o f such help 
in tim mmt of Ibri^ Jfiri erl8is-»e%st# immm* tb«r« «•« # «»st«f»iia« 
• tmir e»us# of »i«rl^^ nufrtrlngs In •e&nottie <S^r«ttii0»* 'Hiis 
hts itl.tl»ftt»lf l#fS •$•# to <$«ooltjr* l^eoltt wtr« ti^teb«rouiay 
trfUJPtu'^  dy tlwi f»Oilie« m^ twit »ttt^#<l wtoort grist te«li» fi®© 
i50litl«»3 €»y#rt©f»« WM titoHotf fe«dly» ih«r» «•« • lt#rlj«i *««^ . i*® 
itiist#d htflp hf lit<ttn^ li^Mlf fro* &«l»ijid tb« lt«rli« iMteoiiM D* 
eo(A^ not iiiDor* •»•§ polltiettl »i^p&ft to !$• f y r l ^ r ii«*^4 In 
tilt forth eowlRf «l#etl©fis» fmt tbtrofopt ocosiwi tto»t votos &ocoa» 
aor# lsi>©rt«nt to f-e thou© lo»dtri tfeem tfeo Gmkm of ttiolr oun esito 
fdllowii. Tfeii proiroft tb^t pelltie*! i%pf«tifst«>tiofi !!«• l iattod 
.viluo for tilt Harl^tn pe&ple » Ci>»1l)» iee«iiiio tlio ll«f*l^«i ioodort 
b€ioo9t l«t§ uMfyl onee tb«y ^•ooa* olf^tta. *• w^tiwr tl^ « lo«<Mr 
la m&n i ^ y Jofjiviti i^ #ii or «v«f) ^,eao«hv»ri« (p*^15)« 
In Preotar® groups Is liidl#i a»litieo i Stl>yl«l f»4imi ( l980)^ 
t?9liS« tht t Politics Ir. Indtt, Is !jpp*«siii«Rtl.y tti# oolitie® of 
Dr»8*?ur« nmapn rEt*»«r thm tfe« polttictl, 9«rti«s»ltoo InaicB oo^l 
of prt98ur« .ffot^ emitaiiis Ito ^«oific ftoturto s 
1* C«Bt«y eonBstmltjr* mligioiif rtglOfi 6t€*dete.m:iiiingM4im politico 
f^rmm m laaortfeat efeferoetrittto of pr®»«tir« group , ©ooto giQiips 
l>#lfi§ .tbo •iov«"«iffSi witi^ut ewtess''* 
»^ w»(it of tht ^soeifetlclial: •^ 5Q,up% l ik t trodo ¥«rio<sf, otttiSofito 
Off#nisitio»i, 9ot8^t yulonst l^^iir oyR<!ioct«.ote» oro ^alii&tod 
^ d oontfollta bf politiottl p«.rtl«i ta ^oiiii i^trtioo ^ofeiiid tbo 
part i t s ' • 
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3«Paiift»«iait«ry frouptf lilt© th« mB^ Jmrnt^^mlBimU^htit Bm»t 
GoptO. Stoi&» T#nm Stut, oil tfe# p9litie«l Itndtetp* ^pt oiii«ts«d 
by ^©Ittlc©' pt.rtt»» t© protect thttr interttttt* 
4» 0rgtnii»d 20bt>i«8« %?foleh prtv«nt«d nationaltii=ttan of rice 
tf%4e «nd opposed nttioEsltaatlsf! of ©tlicr jfoodgritoa, iacludlag 
vli«et, grmt Irito i^l liidl^ ?*oo%rfilti I3tfil.«.rs i^oooolstlona ist^ j^  
th« fo^omaont f r i» t I ts s>oliey In %ro& l97^« 
5* Ifit«r«ettd stato* oosottsito pl.«f « relo of proosurt gr^i^o i>y 
iMtfift Of their li»%mn off le«r «t I)i3.(ii for oc»3tfietl£f wltk ttso 
rtOfts«utf>tt5?# in i5#flle«ii®t for tho .ptir)&!?o of loi»t|li:^ Intoiuiiv^jr* 
S« Of^tniiMiij groao» tre #fico«r®go?! by i^fi« «tstt Oovto. to t i ^ i t t th#ir 
support i^ointt th# Ctntfwt in oi^or to stoic «|>ppovil of tttgt*!!-
ahatnt of «©ro Wilironiltloo gwi>«top liwroitaioiit Oy the Coatiw Ir, 
tbo stfttos, loeottois of sttot p l ^ t »i4 ^ftt)tr i«« ote* 
7« ^ o{)ooa is 02«fit«d by th§ Instltytioii^ pmoouro groups In th« 
tnedm i»9litic@l syst«@« 
8» "^polgn loboito <Jo irilso feevt lunyofico OR tho ^vt* ovop fop«;lgo 
•id end toetioicel fiieill* 
% :%io aovofliffiitoy n^lltOf otrikont violocico of<t tbo i»straiB«Rto u80<9 
by tfioale or Mtoei t t ios^ groups to prooi tlioir mmm49 in Jn^» 
10* O'f^ onlstc^ groiiptt Itrgoly ipnufiic« ttit e^inistrfttors to tho 
lovol of oolioy ittploaontotiofi* In orior tM ooolc fovourovle 
•eoo»» on e eo8to bfisio, loe^l org«r i^ood groupo ooiiotlato &rioe 
2oc@l offlfitfil® bsndSli^ t ti^o'ifli|»lo»tiit«tio^ ti«K» 
11. tr.# rol© of ortsso« froups i t crltic§1.» mtl 9yt>pos#d to pptvof^ t 
g^vt. **P5>is ^olnf ttfiijg lis tftt ati&llc Interest* 
a4 
towenis tti« politletl p&rti«s« 
fJo««irer, th«s« seholftrt htivt pinpointed tseh end «ir«^ nr 
%fi^ k of politletl llfft In Xnditt mid Utive i>rrI ficl #t evrtsin cOf»cla» 
alDnfi b^f>yt th« polltieel btbwrlour of ladlei^ p«opl« iOtivotliig in 
different 09cl«1 gitui$tioi^ 0« tbolr flndinfo «»d eonelysions along 
vith tho ttirillin£ interactions of i»divi4u«lii of hifblf typlc^ 
noturt «nd •ttitudos often ollurt ono ^m is dooply Intoriotodt 
In end htsvtng pfofound xtol» for rtooi^ reh* llio prte«»t tssit «^y 
b0 conoldof^d •• tbt brttk-throiigtj of thoio pb^ootton*. Kooping 
in viev 9II tho tt»ovt difMsyoftod plit»ioifi«n« relfetii}:^  to oil ooeiitl 
toonooic, eultarcl rtligious^ tduOitlon^l ond politieol aottorot 
tho pr«»toRt otudir bet iaoon imdortgikon to Btady tbe ffctora tad 
f»li€fiOf9ef?t which ore m>A4tnf, |K»iitlcel bo^evtour of indlvlduols 
in f diff^r^nt ooeiiil ditafttlon* 
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C H A P T E R * n 
tliia studK ia oelnly cmiecrfi«f? with • I0«r00 iluslla 
population living in en tree I atudioa kno%«i es S»hi^tneliek«Al«o 
ttiie erea is inl}i^ it«<^ bf 5«00a Hin<ltt follt in e prtaoninsntly 
F^slia •nvifonneet* !%alia prtdo&ini^ ioe ov«r Hin^s ««a not only 
aciricta bf tbair nuatricel atrMr^ gtha^  but alao by alooat all otbcr 
counts* aooielf aconoaie and politieei* In fectf tbo dogiva of 
80Gia3« aconofflie and political participation of Social bainga 
eterrsines thair socicil atetuaea. Tbaraforat e oan*a status ia known 
by tfee dagrat of his psrticipation in tbost ©ffftirs* For inataneat 
a f^im of donetion oy a p^rmn given to carteir^ rell4?ioria or poll* 
tic&l or culture! M^aniaation i» en indax of how aueb bia atfetua 
la hir'h* HU atatuB is also datensinad 5y how o f t ^ he ia e^led to 
settle villaga^level diatnites. 
As for econoaie p&rtleipetiori by the Itusliaai i t 
if 8 precondition of acquiring © pre«itlgiou« poaitlor in the society* 
Howev^ rt t i l l e few decades ago, tconeaie activity of the whole 
Huili's populttion W0S befied on oigrtcuatara. This includes a ^ l e 
recson thit the Mu*?lio8 held vast aaounts o* lend coaperad to the 
Hindus* 1^1 the asore, the ifusl Van m%f^ to be the esployers of the 
nindue, bec&use aost of the «grl ultural work wafi perfor»ec« on 
the btsis 0*" purebese let>our allowed by the neighbouring Hindu 
populttion* 
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The pbcfioeienefi of !>ureh«a« tti'i sal* of lei>our veatod 
G vroag notion In this laodbeldinii; eleaa about em>l'iyaitnu iiy 
cfspl^ jnnent thay hardly nacnt aore th&n mwm aanial labour trhicri 
ml^ ht ortiu^ a slailsr onouRt 0' vag*«i to what egricultura givas of 
to e vag« aamar* Tharafora, th« lai-jortent end utility of aduee^on 
ea the bBS9 of e»loyi8ent in outalda tor d coulri only appeal a fow 
individual!^ of the whole Mualiffl populitior* This indieetas low aduca* 
tion oetong the :iasli@s» bain^ the real oauaa of asetraaaly l i t t l e 
nupbep of Musi las in Govtmaent ^b8» 
Tice^ 
l^ls r%lBttB itetlf to poet iRdaoanda/rPbenoaar^ n* 
the Dhenooeron is about a popular coiK)ltint of the whole t^ ualini 
coianunity th&t they are discriaine.ted i^alnst in aattara of 
e^loysient, v aap*oyaent is not providad to l^isllas in aquiteola 
odnncrs, and that they ere daorivcd of theip conatitutiorjal pi hta 
to es '^^ oysert* General isetlona dl^ ri1red by captein atudiee aay 
©pnly alaawhare in the eoimtpy OP the eteta* bat the ciaap l l l i tep^y 
aaom the i^ ufiliias in the area under a udy left no aoopa fop the 
onaratlor o^ dlscrloinetif!in m6 dappivetion proeeas to that OKtent, 
Its mtl caune is not far to seek { extpeaely^Jaurishing egrlcul-
ture, ppo^ ouisd dignity »^d ppostlirTe in the ini^ ide wopldf did nevap 
ffiaHa theo feel the real w^t OP nacesfiity of such a •golaol*.' 
^1* Cblasi is a dapogatory tafo usea to denote ai^loyaant whiehf 
aeording to the vinegepfl* could be no better than agpleul* 
tu'-el work, Petbep inferlop to, eopraspondli^ to alarapy* 
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r^esf^itjr of polltieel pertlcl^etion t»y tiM Lnamlima 
emer^t? efter tb« partition of ttm country in 1947« Many po»t* 
Independence studies heve vitneased • sense or fseling of insecurity 
eaorg the ^ ml ims In the Hindu predi^ siingnt environasnt in tbe wi^r 
context* On the pretext of their hoaeltfid in Esst mA west I'l^iscen* 
tfc^ e Huslian elwsye tecl severe fesr o^ being driven out troa this 
country towards tbe *90c«!ll«»d* honelsnd* For this resson or the 
other, neerily 10 per cent f^sliaa froa /^ s^b^nebctk aigrsted to 
Pskisten, end e l&rg^ nuotoer shifted to aoae places within the 
of 
"tett beset with v&st ntitaber.nualirs ^i>aletion ensuring guersntee 
of tumen l i fe tmd property* In vitir of such ^ disttcying situation, 
the reaeining populetion found e thin! wsy to crusode sg^inst all 
ruinons sttscks expected my aoatnt on l i fe md property»tftk^ active 
pert in politicel affairs* By tsHing pert in political affairs 
they aecnt sencJii^  representatives to the Pmchoytit tm the greatest 
extent and to the State assaaoly &nd the r t^rli^ ctent to s lower extent, 
Thue , tbe prevcilif^ feet sm^stn thtit po*^r is the key vciri&ijle 
in r^eisl l i fe of the Sehedsnehek people* 
In social l i f t of people of 3»hat>siieh^ ic Mh^ t 
X found points to certain otber variables relating to iiiten»eoaEaansl 
relc^tions end hsrtaonizition in slaost all ualks of life* It looks 
oertcinly l i t t l e contredictory in «!ew of tbe fect that there was 
s fear eaong f^aslias of being dtlv«rt out fro® tbe country* ^or 
clsrlty, I tried to encuire Into this aatter end ecaie to know thct 
the Hindus wt» ere heraoniousl' cooperctlnp then ond ere serving 
thea in the fields §re not D^on^  those who reully went to oust tbeat 
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but this Apinger aey wwi^e to them from ttiO0« quite uynknown to 
me r?«ogre?3hlcii"!1 y rwwte tr^n thea* But wb«t ortctleelly pitvalled 
in th« loeelity i)«» e reel eo(au»«^ hcrasony *^ hlch w»s often proved 
by thoir 8iBity» eoooeretion «id ayarietby thty exehenged in «oeio» 
cidturel occasions in order to aug&ent «nd better their aoeii»} 
ctnr^  eeonoaie ties* For ex&B l^e« mer'^ iege being one of those ooce» 
9iDn«^  o*ten costs too ouch to be eesity boroe by e villege poor t 
m^ thet hi hes to borrotf^  soney of others higher up. The villi^e 
l«3dlora who was eerst while aost served by the poor often cme to 
his reseat* There «ey be included so oeny other tbicjf^, liiie 
niirchese o" e niec© of land or homesteedf eaiployaent on pursuance, 
ts8trl»or?lel eoordlnetion etc, vhich fell ensured iaaenso natuail 
cooperation between the Hindus end the ^uaAlis at the village ItvtH 
in exohenge fo*" a pfoai«;e of being attended in need irtiich is now 
often noli tic el* 
r^litical need i«i al^o satisfied by other social t ies, 
such e?^  kinship* Kinship containing greater importance of faaily 
et^ d lineage pleys m ioportc>nt part to raao political gains* 
^liticcil ideology i;; oft«} SL e^reeded by kinship end family tiaSf 
but as well, such tie." are broken en the basis of piquea betwa<m 
kin groups* Ties are elso broken by the predoaintince of pollticfsl 
id@olo,iry m6 th^t the kins are seen to be fighting aaeh other in 
the noliticel arena* But this kin«hto *tinds in good attait whara 
the party fighting with one's kinsnan is not politieally so pronl* 
nent es the party belongs to o-her religious group* Thus the 
political UmoH«ae§ end awareness is net doiainetit, gnd thertfore, 
t^e lfuflli{iA seek their fortimes in terns of those things which 
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hifve dlecuaed in SOBM deteil in th* foregoing end in tti« sueceedifig 
feup ehirattr*. 
Collf^tlon of tht entire bulk of d t^e ptquirtd «y three 
vlftl*s to 3ehebcfH5h#lt,The first visit we« giver? during the febni^ty<» 
n^r^h o^ ^ms, the second vlfsit wes during the June-July o? 1937 mi 
the third visit wa« during? the June -July of 193^ « Tbring these periods 
I eteye'* et ay house f^ituytei in r>ghtbiafK!hek« Ttough one of the a©;} r 
reesons %ihy I chose Sahebemjhek as eiy field of study wee my loeel 
ecoueiateac© end linruistic privllegCf thi«« feet, in feet, oede »e 
feel nby en«^  beeitent et »y inititl ventures of contiscting end inter-
n^gatinf individuels for their replies OR tue^  e sensitive reeeercb 
problea* though such e feeling on the ptrt of c reeeereher helling 
'•rcira the di»-ioline of Sociology w§8 quite unlikely, yet I cen not 
ignore the feet thet ay previous field work experiences did coae to 
with 
tay rescue such efter the loe^ situitionfi bed gr^plet/oy alnd eo 
tifhtly* 
The Inltit,! dif ieultief; I mwiaisge eoerged trona the 
feet thct my fr&se of referwMsc wts eonsidered to i>e Just oerrea-
ponding to the tesk 1 wee ssaigned to* Sotb, Hindos end Muslias 
In the field percieve * it on eomunel grounds* Hiadus considered 
the tesk to be ay devotion to ay reliirioa tn^ religious eowunity; 
pfobebl y, they tboaj^ ht the t t Husl la Ifoutfi being treined in i; 
^usiie fi^deaent^ist environaent, like Aligi^rh, wbiob was no superior 
to e aedievel nekteb used to be situated in aosQues,^ wea alaost 
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me 
C0Bp«ll«<!/t!? undertfe'k© sueh «itr«»T5rl'?es. 3ucK £ vlftnf wes not only 
popular tJH>ng tht un«duc§t#d HinduSf but i^so i t WAS oquaHy 
?)Opulcir es tn eeccpt«d trut^ eiixm.' tb* •dueettd tad tiifhly educetifK! 
oneit. During the* courst of eiy first s«ri«s of invostigttion An the 
betis of tt6Rd«rdis«d sehodulo* X us«d to be eallod %& *aull^*, 
*Jea€t*o»IilQii«r Chele* (diteiple of J«a«t*«»Isl4M»***Kind) oto* ind 
th«r«for«» I startod being deserted end deseocieted frois ueual 
gatherings* 
Hoirevert eecosrplisbaent of By task beeeae aore difficult 
day by dey* and inerecisine difficultieSffor this sole reMK>n» ai&de 
sie more tenacious of heiring vide access to ay ter]|et-grot4>s» 
rXirlnf: the difficulties I ves envisagingt tbere was a sound feeling 
in njrn aind that 1 oust not tumislTi and obaeure the senetity of 
the role of the University I hailed froat In particultrt and all 
the research institutions of the world in general*thua« «y tenacity 
vested in oe a sense of acadetnie resoonsibility to eonvinet tbea of 
what an Institution, such aa Aligitrti Jtoslia University or i^ Mieres 
Hindu fJniversity was l ike , and a research usfider the discipline of 
Sociology was*whetber or not essoeieted with a Raslio or a Hindu 
nomer%lature* it presort, X do not iftent to propel my socccss that 
both Hindus and Muslirs becu&e convinci^d of the non-eoaaund purpose 
of ay v i s i t s , but the fact l i e s that oost of who had taken oe far 
a fanatic or covunelist or e v ^ a fundaaentaliat had cooperated 
!Be to their possiole extent, and a Idt^e nuo^er of theta even 
eocoiaotffiled ae to engage inforaents and respondents^ tor 
ay investigation* 
9h 
I wes ^uch siore «ti^ «rr88@ed by tti» Maslifii rtspondwats 
for e nu^ *?** of reeflone. ^Ir^tly, eonelderlng my tetU to oe %*JOlly 
co»5u?»c^ 7^, thflr sens© of socelled stealerisB g£.ve wld« birth to 
my sllrht e9?>r08ch tow®r«5« tht®* 'y huraalff sij&jslsii^ lon for their 
views on the problea et hm^ trenencloualy vexed ttiea* mi th^t 
lueny Including a ntWber of hl^ ^bly efuciitW ones holding high posl^ 
tlons, l lkf Ht^ h School teecblni?, reected to In en unusuel aeanerw 
^ U e collecting views end opinions froa village IntellIgentele In 
a High School, one teacher ( In hie Qldk50s ) holding lionours K*A* 
end B.Ed. dif$r— held e copy of achedule ^<\ suddenly brought 
ae to b&y by acomfully esklng oe "eete dlye kee hewbe" (whet 
purpoee will be served by It ?). I took no offence, beceu&e the 
perf^on wee oulte known to ae for yeere In setters of his eoclel, 
economic end political rolee end role«pleying In the changed end 
faetly chenglni; elreaisstanees. Xbus, my thrilling ^ b was priced 
and 
with so seny such Instenees of snarl/sneer* 
Another* eource o^ d l f l eu l ty erote ^roa the college-
e'^ucete •' youth who ntv^r visited my If^ r-^ e In'^tltutlon like 
Allgerh Musi la Unlve^^lty. They ofteri coapcre^ ere thjt bed l i t t l e 
slmlltr fretures with nine. Taklr^ e very honest stend In this 
refferd, I tried to convince thea of the one they suirgested es equel 
to sine wes as too Inferior «n Institution to mine ee went 
beyond coapcrlson. To ay sufgeetlon their nekedly laoollrhed 
reac lor. struck m* much of belt^ considered re ta unusuelly oncl-
eted over ay lesmlng eeet. Such e reaction led to ae to a choige 
In ©y notion eiisut the g©r»«rDl f i«Ja s l tu t t l on I woyld cenfroot 
"or fee prectici^i le or ^apt giving vtgu« fsjtpltifjetio»»« 
•^^ eopl© 6t tfm ml«lf!l«i*rang©'@dyestlois iBiowj to s)« on 
i l l cpprrrrj* coimt;?, l l k t t t l i t t r R t t l v * vUlfc£«t f t a l l y , i lnsalia, 
!?c-r#rttauo, liiiictKJldlisg, soetel'positl9?i9 #duc*tiaa fe«d p o l i t i c k 
IJ^ksfes* m@nipul&t«d th# i r f«i»;i#« eaov«i>de r^cl • taply t^tciMse o l 
siy ^r«eifi« Imowltage in tb«si. ( llais is latrt t ^syehologieel piseo* 
oa«?iOR t h ^ loci^loglcfel.) ^ 1 « pti^ tfK>a#fioe, !!ioi«fv«ri p^rpttr^ted 
vmr, oy aind 8«sd clutetd mo^h Ife^our to ver i fy tli«au ^ is t t^Mis, 
mm« took up e @cte#feie €fsthu«ic«tlc6lly «iid tfnovlngly Instrtea 
la I t irrelmfmt m6 f®ls© msaniars wtelch 1 e t t t r pfovtd of no evell* 
%twlth?5t0n«!lf5gt ^ '•fcttof* to Inhi&lt bim in vit** of his |W>iltlon 
afil dlgi^ity if! th« gftb©rlng co l l te te^ t-roiaid. Soot wi» o^umd 
©ort ««sd#rrea«lft^ i» putt l i ig nordt l i i ^ « f r*tP0f!a«»t»s •outfo* 
I sight employ ; \ ' i / . yotm.-'t e®wtioo to gu«rd egali i i t auoh f u l f l l f l ^ 
cations «n4! fet^rlontloriSt liut 1 ev«rt»dt t>a«iiti«# tba point ti« «^m-S 
'l«c;!liis with was o3.r#edy cl«£.r to »•• Nany tti^wiii«s «^ i«h o^ f ib lX l ty 
o* - j foierly and pwclsaly f i l l i p In a act^adula fr»«#«! to ^isgllah 
rost^ltted etyisologictl« apal l ' l i^ m6 grttsmmtic^ aiatakts* «^ioh 
ul t lmctaly proved.OQuivoctil m€ / o r iifitr«^« iMt tbay war* Ayoh 
€@tlsfl«'> with tha i r co:»Gi3d la iJiglisb l&ngaiga*^^ t a t aoaa ot^:ars 
'^".m ^ l l c scRjtifilgitjg my aet#*Ato5ltt ,. ' ^ PmU im0tH »«tal la 
aslcad • * wlsy I did not frtnia t6« SodaiHaa In fanga i i • is^ s 1 
t^mt-^f raali'-ad! i« ttia f i f t d Ay slstaiia» I ad i i t tad ly ra^yaated 
his aii^ifaatiOBs t^ ioh I mtum oaa of In ay auibaaQuaBl v i a l t a to 
the fM^.m 
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I set e69« out oort iRttrtsting* l%9f ooneed^d to my f>«Qii»«t ead 
bc-ld up t* cony of ich«ayl«, wiat through It In tUcooo ana rttamed 
i t to oe an-^  w«Rt et^y wtth e !5roeti«© of hl«^  ar a t^ rttu« ito ate* 
eni no longer tuftj«<3 up» 
% ffislllertty to tb« l«!iftb m^ artodth of S^htdenciick 
c©tt9cc^  «jbftcr?tl©1 wewtegt of tia©. S5nowledi?ro of o«or>lo I «r»« icnown 
to in attttrs of aoming j^roperttion to iHl botle i3«ods« l lkt food* 
bath end rtat •te«« for tb* a«)K»long tiao, of tan liiaittad • • m>^t 
i^rtelng %flth th«a in 9«tl8^ying tbo-« naodt in thtir lr)^it£lity* 
Ther«fortt ^ fi^ tlaoii got to find ot the ^mi 9a6 of tb«^  day, tbct 
I could berdly aelio in my d»ily roglntar tny ssort nuabar of re«>on» 
"^ onts aet then ay boflt*8 biaoalf* Do8oit«» i t was not i>oaaiblo on 
ay Dort to overlook end turn do«r thair eernartnaas and iaploratioo. 
This hod a elaar ground of anobbary which waa ala oaleulitet) over 
€ yout^, l ikt aa ^ust trying to fish m m^rme out froa tba trout^ led 
y^Qtertt to stka both tha «5da aeat. 
''raqu^rtly, I \>itiB fect l^ with s no^ar o* cuoatlons 
rtisa* by th# ra»r^ rii%nts end curtoutf? irlllega. folk ^>out how otiori 
T erfna-^ , who or i*et *fe» 1 »e?^ t by or whan I wcs a^ rKJint©!? to this 
r50sittjn# Thair conception ebout tha n»ture of worli 1 took, up was 
no batttr thrf* th# villM'e chi1dran*s aic?>lfclninf:f to othora anrylring 
of what I wf« doinr aa'tok fonont* <r*anara) Canaua )• Tharafora, 
ay trua anaw r^s to th^tr quantiona navar aatiafied thair praooneaivad 
mtlon, nmy unbaliavebly caJiad m to *brin«t out fs eigaratta* or 
9f 
a. 
•ffltfct order for t«e ©t th« eoet e** public ftatdt.' Ifie eott of --ci^tte 
or t©t eost ©^  l l t t l * ooa i^irtd to thtt cost my mmt^ Imoar m6 tlae 
*' nuiib®r of tn>fi|v'Id^ cl 0 isaorif ay rt«5'^ f^ ^nt» shou^ td 4«tp 
Ifjtertst in ay it«rti«ihty pttb«*' wittsfrd to correct sy at^iodolofie^ 
i^trt+tiies tfcrn to provide eorrtct Ififorsiitlori* Z »•« qvtit* ftuf^ tfi«<t 
oy t^«lr illOfletl ttif. irreltiri^t g.4<Siiig prifietpl«s «f}d tdrle**. 
Hhe feet thft tNiy ell l(ii«w M i?ell of &U ay sffairs ted octtOMca 
on me aert^in co«t*frt« eeed^aie iniUghts ocirlitr iR¥Olir«d tiiO liipdi«> 
ti-vt outlooks* <»«• in tbtt tfeoy ell suttftinod » •«'0»o of inforiority 
i#hieh thty el ways vifibtd to elotht in tn«ir antrum itnoiaoi%oc£>lerie9d 
§nf^ eo^cn^ in «tofti»v«r aob^tct cpprstcncd trit«» J6«©tii«r is ttm i&at 
thift tbey r«frrtltd tnesssolvos cs th« lootl ifittl.lie«ot0it»« i*y rotoon 
o"* thiA eonctitidn ^out thtisfolvoSi thty f*lt ttk^ t tii«ir i(^ft« 
ctiout enythingy ec^taic rotMereb* pol i t ies tffairt* or soel«li 
cultar©! o-l'jcctlorel tcti iti«8» «.«uld &e »lwiiy« pnyod for in 
%f?rtiith Gfii! ocst^sy* ?het ifi «liy they olfio «2iovo4 to at t&oir i^itintod 
s^t1n ©n^  coopo'-ttlon »ith p«||erd to roori«ntief and r*firitlng my 
rtmmrch ^sl^^n. 1^1 tfe« laortf I b««&«c p«thtr p^rpHmt^^ 0/ ont 
rt8"»o««ent wfr* dr»w ui a alstalie tlist b« 8«id to &• 60«aitt«d in 
tise *tehtdul0« Ha wis e ttachtr in ti Jr» High :3eiiool and aaaaad to 
hrtft eerlirr tamed a naso for his oomana in l:aglish« It ia 
€a stts*^ i Ttt yOu ?s?50i.'i, *h« tar® •llttla^much^ ailt^ ay* i>o .oracaadtd 
by the art id a 'a'^ '^^ 'tr ek at must aora than ba aigbt aatiafy bis 
otr? jK t^to of fiuJt • findin i^ or his aciolla«« 
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In th# wpll-Jonown suDtotmain^ sat ay fr«K uent m6 sudden visits 
gelnta feccess to S0ht*»eneb©ii ptople tt ynf pltc«i itey ««re located* 
?»'ey couli b« cortected ii(hil« rtturoing froa ©^ricjltaffil fitld, 
ffOBsi^ln-- iiinBstaurani:, or boa»«*o©filioui?, dotog (^ 3aj€«tic iioi^ . within 
thpl" hO)8«0t«cdi ^rt i^rifj'? f#^d for mim§Xfi, o«tfciii.;; children in 
the r»td side eomur i^ty t>uKn, and tverywhtrt including tbeir re??>e©» 
tiv« work pltews* tt ip very interesting t© note tbtt if? aodtrn 
firtesw 07 visits to tr)«ir i^friculturel tfdrhknl fse« cuite ctttched to 
their houM used to be initially fiyiretite<? &9 « source of ctteek on 
(R5) 
their ©grlcultar&l econosyp end thet, mmy from beyond e Isenninf 
distfisee were found hiding tl)e«ael«/^ e« befcind shorter >lr tr^eo or 
buKbee thtn they properly ^uld« This phenottenen did not Iftst aucf , 
but they often nofelled thtt heert«feit feer es soon ee I fell et 
their sight in p«nt» shirt eisd shoes with t tiimdle of p^per? (Schedules] 
#ither in h«Rd8 or in srspit»lni view of this feet e^ut thea I 
leerr.ed fross m villsge literete youtn, I ttigtm to clothe •ysid.f in 
^y f^3i0*kort8 or in ltort»»lun§i* On trips to these consternated folk* 
end strrted being reeeived cordialy fro» a sound diettaDe#therefore» 
I wfs for itood ^£«donnfrt "rosr heering children*fs noise* •|>olict*l 
•oollce'l 'peles*! •pclee*! (•run m*y*f •«» ewsy^l)^ 
m» sines e few aonths sgOg efforts on the pert of the Stete Govt* (C«P,(I)K*) %fere belnif oede to iruerd egeiost exploitetion of 
e^riculturel lebourers. The Isndovniag ferwire were slao 
ebncilicted to aey then their need»beeef! we^es, endOevt. o f f i c i i e 
iK»9ieti«ea visitsd the fields to enquire sfter whether or not 
the Itbourtr? were tieirm oeld socordSntly* 
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l^ oiuitlMltsJiy « fuiMber of p«raon0 pit»v«d to !>• c 80ur8« 
of 41«»jfuftt end «nrM»y»nc«»* X bed to fte* in vrtry port of Suhotxtfwhok 
thit oontain ooroono teton'iowod « aey or two ago cum in im^or 
on oy vfoy tc r)«r8u»4« a« in rwlecing tholr oorlior vlowo oniS op&nlono 
nottd In ny iiot« b ok or In tho Beboiiult by tlio now OBoo tlioy woro 
rtetfy to prooont* ?oet Is thet ouoh Indlvldutlo ofti^r ooln ;^ intoiviotfOd 
siglit bsvo eontultod othtro and coat to know tboir vlewOf and wore 
conrinood of tholr sIsteHo «nd Its eonooquoneoo* ofton due oo 
thoy thoasolvos btllovod* Ort thoy ttioaaolvoa tboaglt and Iceuloettd 
u^a th«lr cnowort* How tboy rtoliood thst tbot« ononoro* wbotovor 
trat of f«lto» otiouild not bivo boon givon* Howovory on th% oito I i»«fi 
hovme to agroo vlth thon so thot tho ongofod rttpMdonto slgbt 
not drift «w«y« But In nost oooott 1 hod to tokt polnii to ploeoto 
thor in tholr prosont eon&tlon* Onoo* I tuddordy found thot • oir^lo 
In^ividuol coifto to no thrleo In ordor to ohongo his viowo of cortcin 
diff«ront oi^octo* ltil» ph«nononon provtllod In tho longth ond 
breadth of Sahabanchak tffitll I paekod up ny roaoarob bundloo for tho 
last tlno* 
»ogoeroh Wotboda : 
the antiro bulk of data we>s colloetod «ltb tho bolp 
of throo rosaereb t'>ols and toobnlqu«a» vlz» Sohodul«» groti^lntonriow 
and participant obaorvation* I could sakt tiao of tbota toebni<{uot 
Inveriibly in ooat rurtl sitot I bad boon to. j^ t tho tight of «y 
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n««rlnf: to tb«« rural folic of ell sgo»gr>t^8 leoluaing otklldrcfi» 
«(!ult« end oldk«K# erowdea • • to tspl^in their eeonoQie tm6 
politlcel fHvai3e«9 m6 suffertfi^a «;t!ieh dtovolirof! on i^ea front 
thtlr neighooure* or Govt, offieiele or i>olitioe} *goond«e*« ?hlf 
fttture of Setoeber^ bcik geared m> *y dete^oolleetloe^ on one h )^a« 
&mt pat •# to lebour e dey for e longer period thm I wietood 
to (to wholeheertedly* ^vm ay presenet end working • t one pltoe 
lasted for ^out iZ hourSf «iid even then I found neny returning 
unneid end inettended* 
^en I foixnd thet even eucb long periode in my worliing 
proved ineufficlent to talk to ell people prepered to benre tneir 
Beift eoors I dieeovered e flew in 9y i^proeeh. This vtm rel&ted to 
tilt eebedule eonteining e lergo ikMier of queetions ttoet eoneuiwd 
such aore tint tben one who leid weit for e turn eould eeeily raaein 
patient for* Ae lot^ es thie ehorteo»i% eppeared in ay notioe* I 
devised ^»tber wey to reeeb thea ell preseiit in tbe getnorin^e* I 
r;e!!d e satll^eised eote-DOok end ettrted eeking l^o«e Queetimis utileb 
racfeved no seae or t iai l tr mn^«rt^ I d?opped tbo^e quaetione to 
vblcb tbe iibole oollection ggvt the eeae or tiailer rtpliee* this 
device* bowever» eeeod my teek to c eoimd degreet end 90on I found 
tbct X could cover a •ueh lerger nutsber of individuele tben 1 could 
do etrtier. thie» in feet» aadNi to at lisotber ee«e to abfe^e lerger 
nuQber* Previousy* dO||»buey people metfateed baoauoe of the aucb 
tine-eonsuainf • Schedule of alnt. l^ v. the ebeence of the bulky 
'oUR<£le of schedules froa se generated ioaenae anthoeiaaa eaong people* 
I, aotb weys 1 b^mlfltttd by the new device* 
1C1 
ny «f5§t^ ln^ ptopl« for lntervl«w «t^ a aucb •£S«d oy oy 
feallie! end Itstt^l peiatetl^r? tfipougfeeat th© aurr&undtngs of 
«^^ !tiJ#f1chek• It 9»v#d Mptay iwcful tii th« Cfes« of tbO0« **so 
Mn^ «« l i t t l e ^f! ay 'sally, Itinsmi^  t i ts end l inc^e Mieri« In 
tbost 0es««t I *'e8 s^s* cor^tally reeltvtdf end coop®f«t#<l iis 
y«? Ofsly f?€}th«riiig in'orcmtior^^ bit elfso Jn cb#cit4fiii end crosfi-
cti©cktn?^  tb« vte%*s ?5fovld#«! t>y t^etp ti«l^ h&our«* Another feeture 
in the tree thet mm pro6m96 to at oy tt5« r»-t>utttiori WAR tbtt 
e«rtf,if^ villfeg#rss o* c:11 ec#** "were f>yll#<S out to at fro« either 
t^jeir slt«p or reft, or doatstic chore-. ^Iiis w^ s t l i t t l t pirwhing 
!9C«R# to iste, esiri th#t I corsvine.fd th«[i tfei*t i t %»®@ oett«r to ciiteb 
boia c* tfi€> rtsoORdtfJts «t tl!selp witar#3 pleeosy no tbct th«y 
olpht not distort th«lr vi««it in «f»ony e^ueed oy drfe^ se. 1 coulti 
be 
c^ivince lest of ellt end felt feleiv#d mact laort then ttmm ceased to 
• drig'-^ od or iMJll#d. 
ny int«f>tion to eovcr caore md more ictmitaitB oi ^itbrni^^ 
che*f ^m falfllltd in fjsothtr "«cy ifi^ ioU w«s ^m^ for ay wellcs oy 
••'irhf»0sf«5hfck oeo->1e thesfelve*?. «^t!eir 6«e) aenso of tM»8c»it(&lity 
oft#?^ fttuisoowsly drtB^ fed s« i» f^r e luneh, end 1 found tbtt thoir 
bof^ tln^ ia# co?«t too »ae^ of ay time. is.tiia^  on m« liineb»aet, I foynd 
thtt "Jervlnfi? ^^d %rfe« e»8ist«d oy i^oa#r= fro» behind the ?)urd«b» 
Vio©en i»er^  «tey yut cijedid, w^ o recently Isnev sy «t}ert«ooutt p&rmU 
cft, etc, en'! sent i)rou?|^ i the ades c«rt€-in emialrite es>out 
oy»eX?» itils wty I co»ifrouted aenv tloes e eiagle enruiry wtMither 
I got atrried, tietenirg to sy n^getive re?>ly they were tikenr abscj;c, 
»isd !l5it we-/ th#f were converaet* uitt!, observed e?sd iist«rrog£.ted 
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fi^ ss mf own peis^crcli polBt of vltw. tnU wts tb© ©lily te©r» 1 coyld 
ht'httii the matoer of fwselt rt8»ond#nt»^nd could&• ••i^irtd of their 
ufih««tte»>t afwter«*c« and yfi|>rotee?«<S c«wr«r«»ti»ni, 
an 
I t w«« *o j©d th©t ay^  lc»eftl eBQ-iteifit^ we pa t / «»i!y* f«el lag 
bpforp mme f«»r*f»<mffe'f»t« to i>«eoo« w>r* tn^-M t«d fri«r{-<C-/ in «p#«lilfjf 
aiit ftets »nd truths rt l t t ing t'> th»lr p^eittX^ •e^rsoalc «nd rjotlticfl 
OJr«ritf«itiOf-«i» 1 foi^rt e PtWKitr of r«»oond«frt» w*.-^  j|r«w BO ^mtion&l 
f-T^ tttnt«<S thfct tlHi*/ cou"!<! ber^fiy preirtnt th«©««lir«» ffoa eb«4dinf 
teer? with ff»cu«nt tbroo» m6 mm^ 1 «shM«d »r b««d «fsd f»l t toochtd 
of tht i r ibock cad tfeowt'^  tyapethy^ for th#a to tb« otst oo»sl5l« mtUnU 
1 etdt uftt of tfcif h#fer*»rtiidlRg Ktnt «8d »t3ioeph#rt in anotlstr way* 
2 coniiidertd thi^t » 9«r«on c^e-sly olijmg96 Ifj shock fefKl sorrow did not 
fifturttly Insliiustt or I s t r other's nisfortunc, m€ tbortfors^ stirtod 
verlftln^ tbs irlows of otbere. VieU*kf»%« to th«si t^ s dost nelgitoours* 
ny religious btlonfls^nos'^ asttsrerf In two wtys in tftt fl«id*o.n« wm 
with ay ?fus1 lis r«f ^ nfl^nts &n6 er>ott3i«r wltb ay Hindu rt^>ond«iits«ftu8lia« 
knowifii: as to os ftuitia soattlass struck as by tliair friwoiays opinioas 
reterdin^ Hladu»%isl.ia ralntionstip and soeitl hsra&ny* l^ ueb of the 
thing thty seid to as tasrRsd ss oosis sort' of coi^lsint ^ d bttrtd 
wf"ieh ult lattely tssirrttd thst eotum^Bl unrsst sprang soyi^ Jsre in 
tht country froa the aln<ia of tbs Is^^ari? of ths so-caisd Hindu 
cbauvsnica. On ths othar h&nd« ay r«lif*iOJa« esosct aada ay Hindu 
raaoondsnts l i t t l e bsslttrt for i. l i t t l e 5>trlod bat wara eowimssd 
•oon eftar 1 e^kad to Isno* wbethar tb# vl«*s m6 'ts-sinlons glvar o« 
csrtisin fsntrat ^hsnoatns* l i k f sd'jeetlon » incoiat, f o r t u i t y stc* 
by ths Husl ia. rsspondcnts «art trua* than tbsy took as for a ac^ wfioo 
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thcf shouM not bt cfr^l?! of ma^ ofovld«d a«* ©11 tbty ttn^ nr »i>oat 
trie® wttb cepttin vlUege «l*rig©, line, •kbooo pt-^ l lofc% 'isboo^ t>teao 
iBitiush' ftc,Cv«»Y bed fflffif vtry goo^ mm)* "^in we/t •^  *^^ Mttree* 
t#d **ro?s th#a thtir onm vime» on th» ^rot»lf» et henrt. 
Ibwfv^r, r,^  all tt^ f tl:*ov« a^pnt end W9fB it "^c® ae4# 
po«??lt'1t *» undertek© 464 ini9tvi<iu€il8 froe »ong ti"*t totfel na»«rteel 
stitf i^rtfi of th# «.u«?lt» »^militlor. lf-,(X^ '" tna 64 indlvlau©!-^ frors 
eaofi* the totil pooutttlDn of the Hindus, 5»000, tr? tliif ere«* 9osicle«, 
It -wtf ?o«»i&t© on »y par* to b^# cloto loolc$ ©t the wt^t* ttrtt 
t» iit1% iif! t f«flu|t, I eeuli f**«€b t^ it covert M^eeta of individual 
l i f t ffsi! cetiv'ity iihiclj «»« ^»«t}ow appartftiii«d to tl)«lr politictl 
i3«h«viour In ftsitTjr clicn^ing political oetnorio* i^ tlK>s^ ii» tr*« dcte 
eo3To«t«<i fross gsnd on th« Hisda foil: ore no' mj^h ot»vlous in ttiU 
tttu^Yt f9t I eouia or^ ^^ erly aeko uffl« of in sattttre of cfeeeklRst fen<f 
efo«0«eh»ekifig of tb# itipiits provided t»y tlie Hyrlia f«»oorid«sjts tnd 
inforvfifitt* Sooetiees, the iiaelias utere oeiced oerteia Q«4«stionfi in 
vlffw of wliet tlie Hifidui!! htid olreedy s^idt and thtt ttils tricn proved 
to 
orollflc •7>go«r«! afoinet .**uslia« giving wrong infOr®&tion end vtgye 
expl^etion* 
!9elde diitrict in whtcb Sthe^enchtkt the pre!!»ent field 
9^ «»9iri0fil reeeereh iotiv^itiee « i » t e , l i t e ottiee^ 24* 3D» md 25* 
32*% §»d «7* 46* end 88«31*^« eovirinr tm eree of 4864 •q.ksa* ^ich 
is |}oiinded on the F^rth»weetem corner by %^ »t ntnejpur district tfi<! 
on the ?^rth»ee9tefn by ^e^ehehi dietriet of Bengle^eh. Ihe ^sngeB 
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forms c continuous w««t«rR or.d :iout;>»v#«torfi »^ uodfcry oopc^ r^ tiog 
It fros l»luf*hiaitofid district mi tbo Surstbftl Porgm^n of £iili«r. 
1^ » rltbenendt flows tfcrough tfio district fpoa riortft to South 
divl'iifi- it into two ntffly tcuel pept« which t^ r^ Mut vory diff©r«nt 
chcreottrt^ticp. M^st of th© rivor tht surfaco is eoa^sod of tbs 
nstitr slltiviel end i?s eosprrstivtly low, c groat do»l of it biving 
beeo suti^ect fluviol octioru tb# Ot^ goo onco wtohod tb* w^l« of 
0«ar, but i t now flov« 25 tes* furtbtr Host. ?bo Isattm htilf of the 
district l i f t in tht oldsr sltuvitl of ths ^srindt end hue c stiff 
city soil snd hi^ h undulttinf sarfect, Oroksc oy the dssp vsllsys 
of Ttfi^ an snd ^uresbbsbs snd thsir trioutory strssas* Xt># Seagse 
skirts ths distriett forffling s otturol ooundfcry froai tho Norttx-^ ost 
to ths SMtrsas South, Its flood»wat«rJ!9, &8 dsflsctsd froa ths hil ls 
of f^c^Rsliel, srt t>«n>stusl1y cuttint ei»sy ths »tlds Osnk, %jhich is 
svorywhsrs low snd eoopossd of lo^ss stnd» Amna mmf tom»r chtmels 
end dsssrtsd Oeo{»*witsr8 ths l i t t l s ifinding strssa of th« i^sgirs^thi 
dssenrtsi tasntion, ss bsin^ ^ ths bistoriesl rivsr»Osd which dsfsnclsd 
thf^  city of Gsur* ?his in cdflOfit 6r^ in ths wintsr* It oltioi^tsly 
;3oin» ths ^mfi»$ e lers^sr brtnch o* ths Gigi«»s» which nms in e 
issendsrln^ coaras to ths South*«spt, end snclossni hsfors it regeine 
is 
in ths Osngss, s 1 sfis / tl cttd ifc>out ^ k»s, long, /.t ofrt^in s#ee»n9 
0** ths yseft ths asltin^ o^ ths snown in ths •ountsins, oos^ins'' with 
ths loesl r«infsll» csusss ths rlv.r to riss ss •och m 30 fsst, snd 
sn sab^kAsnt hss hssn eonotruotsd just abovs ths eif'il ststiof? of 
Pnr?1 l5?h 0s2©r to protsct i t froa inundttion. fb«f« BV no Iskss % 
but old chcnnsls of «is c«t)gss sr© msisrous, end bstwtsn Osur end the 
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the nttrnm^B th»r* ere ext^nslvt undn^ ln^ d sveops* 
?lie district 1B cov«r«d with elluvtt^* Iti« *i«rtnd otlongs 
to eii older «!luvi^ foran»tt©r?t %lilch 1« utuelly oo«p08«<f of 
aaa^lve er^Ulcctou- b#f»a o' t rithtr !>ele red*?l»b»broi*R tMye, 
often i«tt^€rliiff ]ftlloi?ith, i!iti#a«ii»ttd throughoot whieb oocur 
kanker end ^leolltlc ferruiflfious eoneretlens* Tbe let^lylng country 
to the «est of the Nehenendc end tn the South is of aore reoent 
foraetion, ^nsittlni!; of sendy elef end send elong the eotiree of 
the rivere* ^d of fine s i l t eoneol ideting into olejr in the fletter 
pg«»te of tbe river iJlcin* 
Vhere tbe ground is not oocupied hjp the ueusl erops of North 
aengel, it is covered with en aouad^t neturel vegetetiont except In 
the sendy beds of the greeter rivers* Old river-bedOf ho«fever» ^^nds 
m6 aersheat ane streees with e il^iglsh eurrent h r^e e eoplous 
vi^ eietption of Vsllisaerie end other plcnts. Lend subject to int^ idt^ tlon 
has usufdly a oovering of Te»erix «nd reedy srtm—Bt end in eone 
l>erts where tbe ground i*= more or less aershy Rose involueretfr is 
plentiful* ^eer villeges theckets or shrt;^berie» of eeai»ei;>ontsaeous 
growth m6 aore or less useful trees of i* repid growth snd weedy 
ehsrseter ere eoaeon* 
The oliaete of the district is not ehsraoterised by extraaes 
of hert or reinfell. Keen tespsrtture increeses frea 65* in January 
to 86* in «ty, the 9Pfrm* for the yeer being 78». The highest aean 
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ittJtiaaai is 97* in fipril md tfe« lo%*»t 30* is J^tuery. 2Ut ^muml 
r t ie fe l l evtngts 57 ineD«St of wliicb 4*7 i»el^» fe l l in ^&yt 9*7 
in «Jun«, 13.4 111 July, ti«2 Ifi /•acrast and s«j>t«ife#r ^ d 3»^ * i " Octoatr# 
Ibw*v«r, HAA* is 0©n8id#r«4 l« i» unhealthy th*3 i ts td^iiotfit distriets, 
g§hfb^hi|te8 th» j^itltf of...Stad¥ t 
Sebi^cnelittkt ttm «r*a of ttw i»r*iOfit r^m^teh oetivity, li«E 
to ifm *E«§t ofg an^ ^out twtm imu mmf fi«»» tteo ?or»kk» Stjpwr 
Thtmal ^wor Plmt and about 2S lima« avsy fros tlia aistriot 
liaedquertara of Hal4a i» tha Soa l^t* ^ r t i i t r , i t i t h9r€if nine ins* 
away in tha Waat frdis lii<51a->3aii#<i^ i(i l»ondar» Satiabonebak i t 
aurfounda<! by Qolapganj Anehal Piimhayat Lyii^ in tlia Eatt» £^ agabsi>» 
tur tm^. Kristmapur Anobtl Panobayatt ir tha Soutth, wiiila i ta 
Vtstam ^ d liorthara ptrta art turrounctad by iadra&od ^^ nchal Pmoh&* 
yat* Howavart Sabab i^ehafc at • ^Aml% ia eovarad bf a gaograpbieal arte 
Of about 15 iQvioio* Safeabanohak i t intaii i i l ly eoKiaetad bf aostly 
Icuehelia roads, thttt roada art oaid to ba r t p t i r ^ avery yaar i^ yt 
a t r ^ a of ra?i«ir is hardly a^ttad is tlia i ^ l a art** ^t tha iooa 
trtdition raeor^a, the loctl potaiitataa dalonging to ^ a atata*a 
rj l ine ^^rtf t^acnipu2ou«2y frefe tha funds allocatad to tha 
f^ anohayat for rural «!evt1oo»ant»A; a««21 portion of tha erta oonn-
aetad by tha briei9«bul1t roada covtr«i only t^aa loei i l i t iai nthieh art 
oithar inhi^ltad by, or art flowing in tha i i«a l ight of^ Ideal 
Ofrty - f i ^ t a . Ml othar fae i l i t ia * im thia conf^tioR hava yat 
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b* iiieale«t«a m^ng, tlir Ima^ l«c(l«r* •« well M •ffldag tD« general 
C«fjitttu«iicy &y e gtsod uyaber of vllleueab Tteey inelad® 3©t«agcpfcrfit 
"^ 'thftlipfiehtk Cliulka i^pere # I&^kirsai, Ttwerltole, SHw-stl, Pfaitt^yrt 
of S«l3#binch»lE tt fi®«rly t1»0(?0 of ^Ich iCfOCK) ta ffunlia g ^U© 
tUt m^t (5fOCC) Hte'*3u lnatvtdo^8» ?^ab«rle«l pp»?^ otR«Rce of the 
Karlliss i» Often i t la to bt tfe« cease o** Pfunllas^ prwdoatfii-nc© on 
loeel TStficheyet oollties* /s th^ loerf tre^ttt^n recoils, the •l«ot0d 
Pf#dh»r5« of t^ « inchtl !*erw5bt.yet dli ever sprtnif fpoa tlie Huilla 
'-m:^Mnity slnet the ^efjehcyttl rt-^  m9 introamn^ in ttite ti*s» 
.« Tfei9 |3 ot^ e reeeofi 
f&r tfee btctlc per^tclpction by the nuf^imB tfif et leest^ loo^ly 
belied p^^htyet politics* But the feot ep^eer« tbtt the rate oC 
political p£-rtlct?5Ettoii by botht t^ to^ as etsd t^yf?ll«8» seess elgulfU 
o^tly Inereeslfur by resso& of the elentlag eittfsefiee of tbe reeotlon&ry 
forees of tbe ^'^' In cM eround s©hiibeneheii» la other iropdst rite of 
political pfertlctpetion i t Increesed by ^ ntv ,;^lltlcfcl cuature 
bft>yfbt eboat by tfie f'^s, .^reovert Sefeil»incbtk Is beseti OR t i l I'is 
ei(*t9, witb Bwef^ ^*]'* trfclRlng Cfm?& on^mim6. for reltins 
psr^ll Itery forees* ^hbttp*ing--? ell entlnetlonel m^ coammmH rether 
af^tl-Hoflt!! slogims &eln^ of»e of the eeos flotl^ltles* 
Bttt It ^^ nt be wrong to syt'iDOse In view of hectic oertlcl^fttlO"; 
• I . 
thft 3ehebitseh#S{ Is culturally of the ige» Altt^ugh It Is true tfett 
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tb* Youth, DOth Hla<9t# end ^uslla* of let* a^QBzribe 80a« periodioels* 
but tbty art r>ot 8»i!Dt for lr>«tlll tnc cultur©! outlook in tb«lr 
rre(**r8 | th^f er« C0 more eofi^ aunel inonthpteees e8 ustd for getting 
t^* IrforaetloR tbout Hif}iSt*».^ s1 is irretint or 3ovt» twoaritiem 
to, an<1 :^ ovt# orottctlon to, Klcea ffid «usllo coaoiiiRities, respect* 
IveJy* Books &\^ other reeding aetcrlele ew not et d l of regoliir 
use, onleee it in neeeeefirjr for obteteiAfr ii««iiing series lo the exsa* 
Inetion* At e re»ult« edueetionel beek^erdneeii or eulturtl Igvort^r^ae 
f^ eee mt antter in Scbe ttiehtki tliet c uettlor«i pro9p«»itf does 
leeii to eeorooile eolveney i« yet to be ^rotierly ineuloeted eaon^ ^ the 
people* Tfe«t is wfeyi ene^ for inettnee, borrowe omiey rether for 
aerr^iefe or a pieet of lm6 on high interett, but never eetve to 
borrov for ehildrtn'e educetion. ^s e oon«e<;tM»nee, edueetlon In the 
ler^th end breedth of Sehebenehek, i» eonfined to e tiny eisiorlty* 
obviouely aost i»ell->off in economic etteiiKMnte^ Low ttdttcetion Is 
ostensibly ceu&ed by extreme v&^t of edocstion centre* in thie eree* 
TherF ere e few priaery edhoole in Subebeoehek. Sxeept e Jr. High 
no 
School/ o^er eduoetion ewitree mtint her«« College or University is 
e fer ery. But feet showf thet Schebenohek is surroun^M i*f Nigh 
Schools «nd * 2 schools in ell i ts sides, fherefore, ebsenee of 
edocfition centres in this eree is not aore iaportsnt ceuse of lov 
edueetion for the asle folk tbsn for the fe^ele onee-beeeuee of 
•baenrenoe of purd s^ to m eiteat* 
Bovevcr, low education but high politieel oertioioetion in 
Sehebcnohek wts one reeson behin' ay underteking en eiQ>if4eel study 
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Ifi vltw of ©Bgulflug epp©fer«KJ# of cofflnuiiel r©®ctlor&r/ forces of 
»ns in ao®t of tt3« |{lndlu-tehfttjit««l vlilagt® i*titefe w»« m •«ot»rie 
phtoeaeno.fi ©f yrtj^ settings, ilit tliilrt! r«fe«on wtii, tfett 1 fetloiig to 
this treat m^ "• wtnttd to s t t tod »ho& tbroy-h ttst itna* of 
In fintf i t will not b« irrtlevtnt to D9t« ts«7« • r«««rtf£»l« 
t9$t-jm Of Schftb^ehfik. I t is t i l tboat tiui tibs^st of eMt« tyst«s 
In efi3f fora or to mf cxt#nt ^song the ^usllss* ^so«e« of 06Ste 
nyttiMt riot oi^ y^ rtffytoi^  tlit emimm g«fi«rtf ieetion of «dei«l. 
ftr#tl.fic*ttOfi wliioh if «lao©t tr^t to gll oyor tb# oouBtr^p &at 
^ fo pr«cXyd«E 0 lerge ii«ieil»«r of i i ^ i r i o ^ aorivetlozts ^>out 
c©it@«bfe«#d politlcr* and ee?t@-f«yd« oblft 'to givt rim to politlct;! 
•xpXoltcition of mm uy nm* On« sty b« Atftife to not* tiii^t n^beOiMfi^ tielCt 
net At a l l 
as fiir e« i t s l^uslia inhf^tiit^ts em oonosmtt!, i t / t stritifi#?t 
socioty on th« b©«is of cast* or zt t or brr«?.''frl« B.it i t i» 80« 
#.na they too will £>e sort ttnilc to h«or th«t Myslissc «rt to 
ogtlitericfs aocitty in prtctict er.d t wart i ^ i i c i of .tho Hindu 
Verneahraoi tShfiret, rni tho wtiolo. they suat bevt «xptri«se«d 
vsrioaa occoiotionts In l i f t i out ere not t t all «#«rt 9f oecap» 
ftior.al gro*jpn» StmUtrly^ tfe«y ert aworc thet aorritg* is (trrm$9d 
only «ft«r ffft «ic3yit*y a&out th« party's p«rsonil» oeotioaiOf tducet* 
iotiel or liRfftl end f s a i l i ^ -^»ition9» bat troy ore thoroiigtiiy 
i^nortnt of wtJtt tb« phrsto »b«ddi k» aoal* (pyrtty of blood and ooii«)» 
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strictly GomimoMing to 'purity end pollutios* in tmrmB of 
Hlntftittm ••««»§• Ev«r^  tfe«n» It etn lie sfisurtd t&«t t i l tbte 
ftet et>out Mufflia ffoei#ty in Sfihebcsiebftk ea^ In ell otlHir p^rtB 
or In^le ^reeJudcs tbet fi«lth«r crt them ec^ t^« end eit»t#»f«ttd» 
ner aw thtni eny polltictl •Kplaitetion or diatortod fomt Oi' 
t>otltioel cl«tr««o« i» th« eroo* It IP not potslblo for one to 
ao i^ilpe ftnitheandj lenowledset tmlts« ont fty«to«otletlly goes 
titrdufrh this ;»iont«rlnf study on Ssii0btnehsk« 
1« Mnwr^ Chswdr® t Modem Xndi«f fC'ERT, 1976 PP»59» 
2« ?»V. Youajgt Seiefitl*lc J^ ociel Purvey tfid '^setpch* ^rintiee -Hall 
ltd. H^Btthl, 
I l l 
c n $. ? T h n *>m 
. iim II inmi ni W'lriiiiii iiiiimiMiniiinnrniii IWMI »iiiiiiii 
Ptjrf.t mtifgymf l*» | j , t © l f fiJN?*ly ^mr-inff t l tmu^h tft© 
tir5c»8«fs 0* ?flv®p«iflc#tl©r m^' t ransf©mot ion frsiej i ^ r i c u l -
t : i re to atl:::€f» oeeuDe-tlons. Yet, t g r t c a l t u m Is s t i l l Ml:i 
i^'-";)®f<iitijl# to th# wtiSl^ •••0">iilttlon df J^ j^^ uDancht''' f o r f»o<S 
fTf'tf? furi'^ly ©«*'? e«8h otj-1 tfSitSorss. ".I j f i-t faptt fcccutrlnr asorr 
loo« ayC" o* t t t iff^sorti-nct. #s & r t s u j t , n i t o f isy 4a4 
*^ u??ilm housed;-lids #,r« s#c?^  to oosses.* ,cy.l ti¥feal# l ^ a « il.« 
In ^n . those Ifc.fiffs, th#r* i r 3i^»Vfti3tflif t ct>fiv«rtt0r*t.J 
tr->r' 0 ' fcf^lfi,?- « ^£iT*#f«» ."'o i5*-row th©«t cropi.* i^icr^ th«y ®#w 
tfcci»» *or«>-ff^ttie'»« pew i* ' * If? t^ '*® «f«# u,i«r,»m #;? t ^ e l r fo?«» 
efathers rlla» %ff»for® Sfc i^or c^-m ptrnm in tm l««f*tte fcW'?. ttrtm^th 
paddy 
opovl^fne't© ti^c »#-ol© i f t t %ith msf! ercilr! ^cu j r t t , - , w-iille th« 
Jat# teStb Cfefsh .t<^cfl-^f f^.m imoi^. ts -. • •- •• tte« m^.t «5©tJ-,-.ejchfeusi-
iffs? cron«. ^.^^ricu* •^u'^ fil :'•velo^'w^Rt o f f i c e r «i^ rt ni?* * t e f f ®wHb#"-s 
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uncfiioously cdtoltted thit t t r i r csotlvctlon to dlverBlflcetloi of 
iigrlcultjre t^-n mt uc-rkcd aj> to the saark nt fc.-y ra ctt, Hi6 el BO 
!3et cool rec€»f>tt'5'^  Ir "^ :.i'^ Cv>«/rctH:K, 
Other cropf!? wnlch ire -^.towr on J^ CJCJI sctJe tre .luls©;?, 
v©«»rt?tlp, awsttr-', a t l ze , bt-f^ey e tc . -bf^t o^ tbeae cfOjfi crc Qucb 
!i?fsf^  rjrofltfbif fhtr. •bors© c;rofe.Ti on Itiii^e-scclc. Jut In vl#v of 
!?oor irrt^iti'f^ «?7r*e'n IT? th« *;:ree f'*^  cbs#f5ce o* roc f**'<ct yerdP 
©rjur'", only .- fpt? fji-^.crs !80*?t o" who O'^ tiied very l i t t l e ea^unts 
In *Mf! T^ jfirtpft C£v bet ter be B€<tr; in t r©c#i^ t fuFvey i of e villfege 
ifT^ '.'.'r- ;..-5 "loleberl orlr- t- n'.rt o-- t ^ c p ^'I'^ltfe" eortjitttitlng 
t*-t entirety o** '^tt;Ctr''c' tk .*l><» njrvey, f^ '*>fv4pr, n<'>5rt3,jf,»tr# ©retire 
vllli-€* ceo'^ o^ '^y if ^ec1 IrIn , f^ i-w i^y opctjf^e thp IcrfJecJ-ttrlstocrccy 
hcs nov tufnc.^' towg.rtfs Itr? ti5t;1 brOfckdOvfR, '.tou-*;r', i.t ireff#nt» 
ff^ c el'-^«-0!* II'("«?:? **-»?»«f'Iclprt cult lvtt t irs ) erd i l l Ici^rlcjlturtl 
IfO'vurerp, S5h«:recrOTi'>ers fR'* service holders ) ^r*:- in ccanocElc 
pofety, yrt they err ft 111 aach f^r to occ-->y Ifct Dltce th^t the 
Cl£ffl«! I l;r!def? artntoerecv h&d Uet-r; vacfcttr^ij for tm lt.f-t twu 
Thl*^  atftccit-rt st-'-^lfief:; the f tc t th t t the r^eo^lc In 
rffirrc'' rre rrOt ®uc!'- '^t'tJn^'lei wit?: rrrlciilturtu r«t-»m9 c^ nd IOOH 
Out 'o r ccrtc Ir O*»-F'^  i'sve*'-i:PR v.t;ieh I ss^sll oe <1l!5Cu8f>lm: In 
•^ 'C fsao-ef! .ert •Di-Ke o'" -'hl^ chf^ter. 3.t thl?? c^rlcul t-;pel f^ tc-te 
Q^ btc'KWf;rdref5s f*oeR r.ot orf»clu''<e the feet t^ ,4•t thoUfii the oreesare 
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of th# over cro**dlr>f* notsul ? tior; on l^md hn-^ b©c^  deer«»«ir5n 
.«*wd.ifclly, thft- l u i t for t-mJ t3#Kcrid for, li:Rd b&ti i» t et el l 
tincrtftstd, or; tht eontr t i^ , tti#rt •xliit* t crmt *or owrsing 
sior» n^?* iH>r»-- lend. Ry Ouf««nr*tlen or. tMt tshenaetiian atd© «« 
i s 
1-aok f»t €;noth«r lf,-t#r-"': !>hi»n©ffl«jsor»» (hminff: It^ ocf on© of tb« oost 
soSii! fcis#» of socifel stfctut. llit-t i s to r ty , the< dtgr t t of 
ovr* r^hin of lend {-It/tys lurtlCfettf t re dtgWfe df 8©clo««€OfiO«lc 
status of rurcl folk, '^or this r«i»83n, on« f^co d ^ s riOt aim 
stuch lend is alvtys dlfta«l!)«d ^ d looktd «t •8kfl«ef l»«l% cUlc^ 
!•• mr* *tmngt&% I elKs -"©and ttett « lfen<ll««g i n ^ i v i ^ t l r«ijte.rdl««» 
0** h i t ktf aoalilons in oth#r ft«Tdii #xhort« sll hi** #fforts to 
Mde his r«fel "^pltlof! In »grle«l».turtl •comale orgftfilettlon 
end t r i«e to look u • grUostiio* to tb« cxttRt b« ce*i» Ife«rt^or«, 
ovti«r»* Ip o*" li«f* 1» r t l l l pt'fird^d sa th« stetu« ityn^ol BB foufK? t^ jr 
''^rtm C, %«r»rw»l f^ t 'Jhtvur^dl Mf^n. A9 II r«ault, i*c€fuletlori of 
lr,fc«* <j1i,l©- ttuet) fitttntloR of tven th©s« peoplt iwn© fe#v# eoQulrftd 
vttit© eo l le r joas In #xcht«ig© fop BO-nty ttieyfecd pr&turm^ from » 
Rel© of u. isourtd p l tc t of li^d* 
this fjh«oo!»rriOn could not 4{th«r to aueH asoaeotgai when 
tht -.'est •vserj.^ t^il j:.«.r»^  'V c^n '^^ * /-ct of 1956 wisi #n»ct(»dl» i^alr t In 
OWD1©«' slf*<** reseine^ ajfrseiit t i l l th« Unltod ^^ront ttt^dtd ay 
1^1« ym^tB f^tyoologl^iillv mt&nr oaiitdj «» Imdlts^ aus coaufoRds or iio 
J r«i#'^ #et In wral s^clctf tocorcHlii^ly. 
^p, arihoetho la is locul ml^ag indictitoa «ti indivldaitl ii9ldlR(^ an 
B^m^mt 0"* lend §3 trm-a^h s t hl?s wholt f ^ l l y n«©d« to l ive on. 
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C . P . I . ( H ) esD* Into oow*'" ir. the St&tt In 1)69« 'Khes* '^''*^ lenl 
soon started attng feoquirta oy itn<a#88 • • wftXl ee lu^doweiln; oerty* 
cedraa. liut ttet p-t)c©8« of «CQulrif5f •KhesS lends soon proved 
anfcientlfic t»ec&as» of tr.r«« a » ^ r miisoris. .he f l rot Is tn^t tn« 
coast Hut ioriftl r t jh t o^ " th« lendles--. '• ; w^s f?a,)er ceded ay tte 
14n'lOT»r'.tr.sr clw«s oecfcuse th is c l t se gr*wi»«d oost oi the- Itnd found 
£=s aucb end the lendlees -^l^iP s t t l l resfcIn©d-deprived of r.fct--.r€.lly. 
Jnfortunetely Sj«'"ore the s t t t e t;Ovt. ale^t do soacthin^ for thlr 
c l t s s j tbe -in-'em'seKt Itaelf h^d soofi i<een desolved. within t ufeort 
sotn o'" tlaie. i^ <? next reeson relatee to t^  c e»utocretlc afide o" 
0C<? -^i9it.loi^  o ' khfca Imd .>y tt^c • ipurloas •?elt:^cedreeJ **' Helrily 
thf^ K* s'>uriou'3 ?:c--!f«s ^^ tto fclreedy dfvelo^ed tt 3err?i>?i6l vergfeence tRd 
t rot sgfilnet ccrtalr. •^te ' iers* etr^rted ect-^lrlca el so firro.ie i^lotT-
0^ li.ne which vere fie-er (Se-Sv-f^ e'-^ d tr. 'M i^es I tndS fct ^notht r 
r€4^n?n I- tbi.t tfit lus t Tor f'-hts It^ R:-? wfcel::)e;? Hrtje nan.'oer*^  3f 
spprious ?cr^ycc^dres« itey i^ e^re never ttttcfse-l to t t e "^^ r ty , on 
the cor.tr&ry, they etrstn'f.lle t«» .^ ffse • rloof fr^® r.21. :y>!ltfcc'-
':j.>li-etlc^nf c^d pven c*<erl«^ .'e-'* (:. prejudiced ou'loo'-r £«,o-jt er=^ ? t. 
rati^er hetrei for I t . r^o%f tfeejr reiirtloaly toox c>ctl¥e pirt 1» ecoalrlri*; 
liT'l reggrdleea of Ir'ftl c1 nlmis, lltti* t tit^tim&n tlic-btenlfi': the 
"3.»j%t8* IcB't 1'^  Indlcfcted tbc eoount : " Ismi wfclcfc Is fecirt wy 
e ^oteier beyond tbe ce^jtf^lty o* bin eellln!* 
Urn •r-iurlou*^ 'f-rt-y^r-'res* ere those wf.o eoon £*flll&ted triearxlves 
tfee oerty oeflie Into oover for the ourtult of eeciulrl8# khvM 
Ifnd* 
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wfeliitclotht juffiT>»d fet • pon<! f . l l of fishee floiittng on tb# 
wct«fr -8urf«c»« 
Sue '^ «et lv i t i« t f»>t only diifti^ *<i or DlurnKl tt/& 
imm.& ^f ralln„T u^rty of th# '^©tt, but «l0O r*salt td Into l«rge 
nuflibt')"» of lltl<s?fttlon« fBsjn' -jf which ef* » t l l l otnding In tb« 
1 «i#»courtf(» Thi»«i» cetea opoduc*** m^ifold nef»tiv« *ff«ct»»-.5ood 
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ter«9s on which i; To. «nd JhiplK stilntelncd e rtlfttionnhlo like 
©ffln#9 hev« eol1tt98«ff for mt^r with th« renal t of bloody conf-
ront etlon* HI oody con^'fontfttloii el»o puffod tlit f t l t a op of 
crlainftl e^SfS vhieh ofttn prov«d fund-dae^jftng to uotb the Oftrties* 
•^'js, aeny of tht 1 ltlo!ftlni? •pert:!<»f h«v« b««n done for*^soofN|o 
ents rf>cordt^ «« ag^ ny c« s«v«n nuf^  ci»fi#s o** th l - «rt« io th# leif 
court« hftngin i^ in bfileneo* This •Iso o«us«d ts $>r«*^ ictnship 
tlc»«* Of ct l<?ftst c«.'y!»#?f ;-roiit i»abt.3Lr««8 in tfet k'tnsblp tie» 
bttuMion oerticft involved in l i t lget ion* 
ro*?evpr, the g rwi for XiAd o%4R«r«bloprodueod 
» n#v Tti-c^ noaewsn Ir? the st©t' to ;^€n©r4il tn^ In i*hf,ro4i5Cicjt*» 
In -^frtlculfe-. Out o? a^re rw i^'^ onol jf jcyo for ;}ot«dfcr« ^^ cido « 
«e?i qs&^f of ownir,.:? piitts. otr le-#e froa ^ v i , lo gslr* ttolt o^^^tct, 
1 endless end evpr. Icr.d awning fenaers eaply orioed wtovt* o f f l e i t l s 
in the BlocV*« Len<9 ^eforss office in both the weya. In eeeb ifid 
in J^lnl. ^ f t 0^ air ny reejoi^'^eats believe tbet e Lend »lefor«» 
or 
Officer , 'Jirelf- In-s^ector, !5ettltc5-tnt Cffleer or even e "*^Pve/or 
11$ 
could etm ouch aor* th&n • Slock Dtv^opscnt Offietr does* 
So, lend^rtcd end jrlb^ tor tbtr l«d to eo^jroprlttlon or 
otli©r»» !««<!«'* property during tb© gereepCiiHd 8«taett«nt ) 
tlfto. This sitaetlOT5 felto followed the e6rli«r intttnoe of 
lltiffctSon-lltl-etlon for talaisDifOppiitlon mii l l t lgntlon for 
bloodshed on Ofw btn^?, ©ad d«0tructiOR of fund« ©rsd proj>#pty, 
81*1 *»?»€tta»« » e^tn o* los» of tt\mm liv«ftt oo th« otbtr* 
3««}ld*s lltSgetlons In lerge nuabtr* infenifiiits Inforaod ate 
t^et tvory yi^ fer, thti^ eo«rf« «tvtr«l tsrot^trty *«urders 
•roun"! "ohobf^ fJcbeU, end this i!iufdert«getaw«pb»r« beeones vory 
plp# ttai€ f5r »5!at local dfil«el« (tro aeeonoanf tb» Involyod 
pertl^j* In llt lr^tlon «s«tte?« end clii3i?tatlnr«ly g r ^ woney on 
fe3 80 ortttxts)* 
Thlr gituctlen otcooc* no igcut€ th^t •vci^ dl^uV 
Ing pfsrty Is tdvlac or Inelino to •sttbllsb Ilka wltb tn« 
Influentlel cc^res of the rultn p«rty mfi trl«i to inf l ict e 
^9feBt on th© other perty. C^ that htd no polltio»I •tt«obaerjt 
to tht oorty trlet to bring out kinship or »ff Inlty, or, in tbt 
leek of eueb rtlatlonablp, itt Ic&st porooRcl f«ail i«rlty wbicb 
It ofttb oito^n us fliOr« proisiaent and afeov** tbt kinship or 
offlnlty, If It in tlrtody esteollebcd oet«»v) tb* ptrty otdre 
&m cofi^-srdlfi' party. Hal eost Interesting thing i s th^t w^ry 
pcrty IseklRT dlp«»ct rtletlonshlp with tny of tho influentlel 
tJtrty C6c*n>9 orestnt "rofi ceneln r@aote pies© the party ci^  rs©» 
tl7 
r®letlor?}s em mftltm* e^ -^  Hlny« t^y Att«in suc^eas 1r- thf ->enHn{-
etmut^r* 'Thus lm»o1ve'!3«nt of ryltfi^ pcrty In Ttfid dl«!Kitc becda«a 
obvlo IS, 6» the perty-c«tr«?? Cfsnnot l^ iprjore th« feet th^t b««l'!©9 
ttwir 8u«t«lning pol i t ick rol«, thty • » tl»» soabody*? onelc, 
&rDth#r»bfOtl}tf^in»law« iit|>ljewf 8or>»lfi»lc.«t ddusio end •lfi«i in 
»3clf1 kli»e io tl«i« In t^ ,^ ?^  v^ e^/t kinship It tl^o pdlitieis«d on 
Buch grounds or tbt othtr. 
Kinthir) oi^cnts«tiO!3 l»ft>v«s aor« u««fjl i*tr« aotb 
th« contentflfig parties v * ftffUitUd to tb« ruling perty. In 
coR«i<!«r®tion 0" their ettactioent to tbt pertyt ptrty ttstfrti often 
try to »dju4|r# tDt ceM* i^t ««liffr« th« eonttndting p»rti«s nrv 
bent on to infl ict ahoek and defeat on eeon other loanring no s^cope 
§9 « ch, there kiniihi?> or affinity sten*? in good steed to pat 
a practictlly r* e»o?«jble aolutlan to the crl9iP« wbereoy kins end 
effines bttiifit e^re over ethers bevin^ no iiinstiio or effinity 
with the party c«dree* tbi» pro iticee in the def itted perty not 
01^y • lircHTt vengeance for the ^ i^nninj; perty Put «l®o gen#rater? 
extrta^B of grleranees egeinat tine perty eedres # in ptrtiealerf 
en€- the party i tself , in generel with the nctyml oonoec^ u^nee of 
the defeeted party's sudden desertion fros the party for ever* 
^fether with certain other repsonst this hes producedf aa 
ohienre'f by nyself and sy inforeants, a hulk of *bikahuhdhat* 
(afitated or grUved or purturi»ed ) nu«hering in bundreda* It 
i s also 9—n that another nyober of people who were recently 
favoured end ai^d oy the party eadrea ;«oined the ruling periy* 
But the nuaber of srKsoait^ i individual a i s lesaer than the nuai>fr 
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o^ outfolAf bltcsbubtidhe pereons. 
However, the9h0n?>c«f»n of i»cqulflitjbn oT ItRd t f t t r 1)69 
brsafht o mm tir 1** th^ c^rieulturil •^clcty throufliDttt thc> 
Btijite o '*r««t BffRgfcl* This >»lnt r t l s t t i i to the e^ndltions o? the 
ribtHy "In W«»t iiefi^ ^El th# ©crulsitlori ©f • s t t t ea did not 
slgnifleently c l t^ r tht sltuatl^ri of tb* a«rf»d«rft m& 
^ero-croopcTfl r^tto 0:5«-reUd Detw««ri 25 i«i? ^ percent 
of tbf eultlv«t«d erec In dlff«f«iit d is t r ic ts* Hisir 
condiiioriS of tsnyre* until ttit ^est B r^igsX Lscd RtfonM 
^ t 0* l956t **«rf> inaeoart tuf! sharing of both input 
fefia outout geve tht S''*vi.»riti^ e to ttte l&Rdomc^r retber 
thsn the ter t^ t , fur ther tht distri&utloii of holdings 
vm imwwn if^grtrim Sociel Stfwctupc, c^ford Univ* 
Aiwtbc- iwooptrnf: thfn^ «hieh should not lose sight 
0* m #«s>irlesl arsluction rtlfittfi to tht invoivsn«nt^r«ligiOi^s 
biss in s«ttliivr difoutes bstwtsn tht nsr t ics belong ins; to 
t ^ dif^'tfWht dsnoainetiont. IIJIP i?' a a i t s t n«*» oheismision in 
tes t B«n,i7ol *s poli t icel set ivi t ies* This oht«io»tnon «hi~h fr tqj tnt ly 
prtirellff In gnf! sround Seb^efichsk is d i reet l f fusllsd tm^^ fenntd 
by sons rtscti!>ntry end eoooRjnsI f^rets« l ike the R«S»S« f}«%s« 
clothed in *Set Sengs' took i t s f i m roots not only in the urOsn 
eettlnirs but elso In the r u r ^ er t t lenrnts en^ s tsr ted eociunalisiag 
things s r i s l i ^ in between two different feiths* 1 be e counted 
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8S mmf cs 60 which ay PMBlim inforaents «stl»«t«tf to t>« aort 
in tb€ pifty/loctl le6d«t^4p **o ere iitiOv«*cH>iir(i In tlje hmlmtt 
0* %o,5, OfTicnlafetioiif s«t «^  to tirtry vtli«g« or btolot wfiero 
t l l t t l t BOft thm 1C haa«#l»l«?s •xlet, d«ciKi«« of ey ol08« ffeall-
lt«^ty i»it^  (ai the vUli^«ft X studied* I eould not g«ii) «oae88 
to the secret dideourft«s of ^^ " eo»iyiiol Of^tniootloas Oat tnvlo* 
f^ «<! 6 Miniu ' Individual « ^ VGi9 tht Prlnei^tl of • «rr«H%t£ So&ool* 
He took mm for e fiukke i»llitiint os^ naynlot ttti' tri* ootlvi^t, ccid 
told ell tto M h« eheneo'^  to l l « t ^ in e ft«er«t *S«t S^ige*. # 
ft^at^tlnl p«rt of hlo oe^ttlr««€nt fros tht t^ S Mating rtl§t s 
to en or olfi »^otat outlSf tl)« Hindu folk ot tbo aost prlvUogtd 
pofltlons tfcat tfeo Hindu siolltlc«l le»dtr« bold by vlrtoo* tbopo» 
fore » end to lend dispute tiutt reeult In feeilltetlon of 
Hindu e':>nteiider8 by eny aeens. An e reeuit » CNnt of ^ t a^tt 
pfosilnest locel lee ere* Is fcvourlnc e Hindu oontimder witt 
no oyiapethy for the Party, . vent to tfee 106«1 i»ollee etetlon In 
order to lodge e orlalntl suit e^elnet e Muni la indivldael 
holding fii€»9J*erifcl> of the ^erty'i loctl bO(2y de^lte tfee feet 
t!iet the Hindu wtm ^eer fullty of ooacseaelng tbe dispute* 
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A slaller viev ie held Oy M«rklelK«& Slog ayr^ect 
^XMt the fellure of liAd rtiermum ^ quote ^urjeet « 
«Xn order to sho^ ^ thet i t ie aore rsdiftel then tbe 
Congrees^ the J«nete Ooren^ent hse de^ :7i<led to Inoluie ell lend 
I«gliaatl0ii6 in tarn itlfitti s«i)ft^ Mit of tNi C9n8tituttoii#ii« 
w9Bimm tite dceitiofi t»»c«i8« f^is li«8 mem ttw dtasad «f 
lisen Siiitt« •InQii loni; sua «« tkm^ bwm f l^litlni for tti« 
ir)el{iiSan of ^ l l6»<! iegislfitlona In ttie Oehodolo. But wilX 
I t pr&vi^ mf telutloii ? liiot oim tb« fHittb Setiedyio m§ I f 
t^e lofltletlor In f%A% Of lo»olioil®0 to fgvoar t ^ ItO^orio* 
I t la known ttiat mm» of tlio JoRoto Qm^-rrmmtm llko la Orl««« 
ttTKl Qo^oriit mmt tq» csn^ a^ . ov^ e tio oiclf»tl% l«vo «Aleli wHl 
ctiictl uliotfver l l t l^o h&& ^tmm ioelofod os aufpfluo olthor* 
Syoli lc«rt wUI iloo find pfOtootlOB IA tfto Hliitii %tM»aiilo • 
Ho fmr^b^T ttifows Xlgtit ^ loud sltuattoa In Wott Songol # 
"••» to ^ i t BoBgilf t^ro ore iitjii4ro<!to of t ^ OOCKIO of ocroo 
of lioRial toed bold \if ^m tsiidlord8«t« ooofo plooo of ItfKl 
lA (to t»o foima ) aRd«r tlio oolllug l l a l t , but m^m^lf tho 
I ti^ a lorit fetfrt nmogtd to koop Hugo fon^ of liuii^ roiio of oereo* 
In ^erloiis stotoe^ %m€X^vm hm^ Nion alile to ito^ laxti^ tndor 
b^ioal trt«i8iiietlto»@ In tlio a^io of dooil or aoii»oiiiot«iit 
piO^lo m^ mm of ^gs*-^ 
^0 o f«otiltt boiifidors ind l«itflttft le^oitrero 
'coai^  not .is r^ovo siyeb In tho oondltlooo of lm€t9%&i»$ t/ad 
Sboroofti^lfig ooa tofii^ aesr* Btat In foetf laitidlordo idpeody 
toldlfif wmh mr9 tbm thoy eouia oosHjr l»op laataor tio otHliag 
limit oecttt»ioa ottiero* l^d l.|rl£i$ vltiilfi ttic emmttf of aioi% 
olot) In tb@ Roao of £>orgo md ooon oofiortod tbolr t«ii«»ey 
rlnbto on t ^ boolt of l>plb§« to ^o Oovt* off lelolo for 
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r«port«d bMides • • »eBy • • X) ciBmB I f lag in my kaoi^Ms* in 
Oft^lsetion 9f •eonMita l i f « in tmneB tmittf^ S^I«| I«BQII^ iiit> 
glir«!« sound laiport«riet to ^ M aood tfid vent of ^wpl^ymmt for 
iapfwUig eeonoaie Quality of l i f e mang i ts hai>it«BtB« Xhertforot 
i t is olear that though oeGiuifiition of land did not looa aueb ita 
im^rtmoB of teononic! rt^m tfit its stttaa YaiiMi« hat ist at 
prt^ant* being frod id ly at^ereedad hy tt^Ioysant mS aoaa otiMr 
ootupetioin liiro ratailing hitaiaaas whioh X i^all ^tH with in 
tha auhaaqu^t p^rt of this ohaptar* 
Mo«ovarf grttmUr l@t)ort«nGt of an l^oyaMnt ^m thet of 
lantWtil t i ^ ia directly atta^had to pmpXe^p payoholOfieal af)d 
proetle^Cthet ia» ecenottle) va3 iMK^udfoaant* l^ ao^a payohologie^ly 
real thit al l tha lend i«hioh virtually heleon to tha Ciovt* will 
ona day wither away froQ tim poaaaasioa of tha *^ui»lio* (ganer&l 
iDcaaea) by my Mana* fhia nay ha eauaod hy naeoaaity of vaat 
eraaa for i^rsanant atatSoning of ni l i tery or for oonatmoting 
air h»aa 4u«t naar to tht India^a^^laioah hordor In ordar to 
ta^h Sat^ladoi^ a good laason for its aiaehaiwoua aftta on the 
bordarlar^d of India*^^Mquiaitlon of l«fid hy tha Oowt^will 
f^« Thia hea proetlei^ly iahShad in tiaa'a nind for two raoaona t 
Ona is tha growing aMtiing naada of harden aaourity in tha 
Eeat whii^ has oatMKia to huUd tm a ni»her of P»li»% 3t«ti3n» 
3«3«r, o«»8 oaapturing vast areaai another ia tha nattinss of 
a tbwnahiiHnow on footjand a Super theroa l^ owor Hmt iiaafhy. 
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eerfcstnly eeaM to l«M«n th« e«illt]^:«ois« vt^ lcts will iAtim% 9lf 
reoidt 111 lndlflerlslnet« mUtttan of tb* lend owwrt bolding eiijr 
size or Mount* Md this iff not cBnich f«r to d»vol^ « 9B th^asel* 
ves in » aeer future* In soeh @ noptt of tli« cat ruing sitae tionpp 
and education 
fturvivoi^ vUl b« the persons holding Qaployner^ t / st prsetr.t* 
ThufSy eiK)lo^<mt is ineylestsd esong psople to &• ths gttsr£»ts« 
for econoaic sarvlvsd* Pro» tbin vlsn, th« f©ot son not bt ignored 
thst sn •aii[>loyatnt is eonditionsd oy s i>crnfi)«nt sa4 tmSaring 
sconoaie ssourity to a«n in gSR«r«l* '£htrsfors» tfeslr psycboiogU 
esl insi#}t is &£s«d on sons prsgttttie veins so fsr ss 9m?>lOymmt 
to be the seonoaie sseurity of aen is oonctmsd* 
the prsetiofcl veins thsjr sttsob to em^loymmt is nsni* 
si%'«* F«nioyttsnt if eonsldsrsd to bs tbs n«Et iaportsnt bssis 
o^ soeirl stetas to the ownershifi of lsa^» 1« my rsecnt vis i t , 
^ r Ine^eneet ^)* ^f the Isix? holdtre n«&sd an inelvidosl of 
hi9 vUlegs «^ « is s i$eniO!* »eho?)l ts80h<?r «nd holding nssr^y 
ttfo sorts Of Im&t He f^onsiasrsd his to hs sstohlssi! sed ut^arsH-
eltd on sny ootjBit iri th€< villsgo In spits of ths fsot thst s 
m»2isr of houssholds in ths se$« villsds srs hsldi^e slbovs ^ 
seres sons being supplsnents^ oy rste!!IiBg sli«i>e m& Bsidy 
se^ui'td cp^intnsnt to • tssching post in s High School. Ihe 
yAmle thing ailfht mt be true, out its fsetusl stfVM wss 
squersly put on sound ti^loyssnt liks ts^fai^ ss or setter 
source fstehiag shout SfOOO rupsss per aonth thsa «ulttvetion* 
?h« trgussnt of ths eultivstor sllttdes thst ho hlss^f i t tired 
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9f bis o%m i«rietiltyrel O0eui>ttl0n« end th«r<il^r« • • • • t i l better 
in otti#r« oecunetlon. Ana m I e n ^ . Is th« eounw of iiit«nrl«iir 
to loidw that mf intorsmnt is vtnr auob iaeliiiaa to #aue«t« bis 
tl4«st son 80 that hs oan sstk supiopitiit skin to bis %otoblsst 
efi# itti^srsntlstf* ntigbbour* And bt is svsn rssdir to aoiists 
up to O^fOOO ri^sss to o« s ^ l o f i i ^ tebool* 
Aiiothsr point of smulm^ ebout the prsotlesl vtlos end 
ia^f*t«ne« of snoleymifit is suob rsletivs to tbs Obstrvstlon of 
tbt viXisgs oaitiir*toK^iseus«sd in tb* ^ast prsosctif^ psrsers^ ) 
thct St Iseitt tbs big feratrs wtnt to 4s|»sfKS aort on ss^loytsent 
thsn^ offi tbsir trs4ition£l ^rieultursl oecujistion for soi&s 
sti<«>?ig rtssonA. One* egain I sbould l iks to rtfsr to tbis point 
to tbs 3uivs3f rsport on OolsbsPi* I t writ*St**#t* aoB^anrsilsuUity 
mi vsry bigb eoet of hsp<l*«<Psils<l Isbour sbell b« tsksc into 
•eooumt* Xnassdf i in e erisis to tbs Cl«ss X fsi««rs iibo umibllf 
fai l to put snougb labour tbat i t f«Qiiif«a for s pvopsr cultivti-
tion«**« tbis orisis i t tbsre bscsayas of ^ t l6i^« ayai^ sr® of 
blii»aislilns units »n*f ths '^'^ rslik© 3ttp»r Tbspsal Pomr Hunt s ^ . 
ifbiob .fpsi>!»1s'5 witb lergs nun^sm of parsons*.,* Sine* suob 
works asasnd lss« Isoour m6 pi^fn higbsr wa«*s tb«R agriculture 
mrk aos9, agrleidtural labourors* tvas* dmtfuiB mmm4 al l l i a i t s 
of retsonabil i t / in ohtrging an oaount wbicb of too goss bsyond 
t!-* osDeeity of tbs CItss I ft*f««rs» 
%•• tb* Cl^ss I faifisf« «rt »or* in •oononte dsi^rassion bseaose 
of tbs dii^it>portioRs1;t^nsss bttwssn tbs oosts of prodtietlon and 
produes* ••• tbs Class I famars f^ i l to nan^s a l l tbsir srsole 
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•eros* b4K;eu«« the niz* of l»t<5lf^ often oroves lfefS?or t^-m 
th#^ thO!30«1ive» oould cultivate properljr In eSl tho tms^-^rm, 
A» B rosattf « mm^ moont of l^nd rtseiiiP unetiltlirtto-c^ f-t 
on« 9- tve;; t«fO ••{sains*" (|>9*5»6)tho ttt>ov« fiMi^rs tbya eauoed 
dreftie <!!«o1lii« in wrrteulturt) returns^ on one hotid* oed by 
X •soonlfif tbe loportfl^ r^ o of e(dtivatlf>n, pat til tier Itt^rtenoe 
on eooloynent es en oecuietioo «a el^ r&jre ensuring « c^iereotee 
tnd proaise of eooaoatie profit §M not lo«« in mf ev^t* 
Tbf next preetieel velue atteolied to e^ployaent is tb< t 
ea l^oysieRt is oonaider&d to bt *th€ bett veliielc of edueetiori*. 
In other words only eeploysent 9m er.syre mmb better end tii ber 
ediscttion in the fc^ily oonteining eeplOfed iMMibere* tlierefor«« 
it in evtnmhere seen in end ©round Oeiiib#»otifek thet obildren 
froB eaplayeent grou'? ere ed'jBttionelly nuoh miperior to tr^ oee 
froe egrieulturel houfeholde* Xt htM been found la Si^ eb^nehek t^et 
1C p r^eei^ t ehiiarsn froa en l^oyeent^ ^ r^oap 2»5 i>er eent fro® 
businett «froup «nK$ rest fros cfHculture grom ere foinf to 
ect5?50l»» Of the tot el ree^aaerte 464, oaay 4P rest^ on^ents ere 
eapioyed in verious sectors, 27 ere either in reteilif^ or in 
tri:^inf business tisid reet tre either lendOMiin^ feraers or 
or 
tgrioulturel i^»ourers se.re bidi nefcers* Of tine totel ntiaber 
of bousebolds, oiily 15 ere post gredt4etest 57 greAietee 115 
educated, upto fligti Bei^ oel md 149 below 8i^b Sebool ifbile tbe 
rest ere illiterete* llie dete releting to eas»loygieat end edoettioa 
ellude ttict ^ i s w9§ on the nrhole i s educetionelly Beettwerd 
end there'^ort tl>e rcte of eaplofaent is very i i t t le* 
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Besides, esni1 oy5»©f5t Is on© o" the b£3fs o f p o l i t i c c l 
orpcnlset lons end t c t l v i t i u s o* thr p u n l l i f e o f Cetstoeocfefciu 
i^ecnle o f u l l s t r r t r teke per t In pol I t i c t l 1 I f e witfe c e r t t t -
e o t r ) - I c "5b^#c?:«••, «J3:>1 oynf-nt a©lii;^ one o*' tb^a* Xii O'ther wOrdSf 
efsnl oyta«nt Di^s^lcenv sucrjonf tti# bldders^ an-:'rr soo* o o l l t l c « l 
i>ifiii€»r to «hou<?ht e i t h e r , •lnrui,3«tJ slndebei!* OP •otf>d«« oetef^a*. 
/ n i , to stand an1#r © r i o l l t l c t ^ ii&mer to ^t.rick «eiV!i»S*«» on© 
ts( ?»t recu l r td to b© li»^ tjy §jif :>0ltticc3 tdoology* th«f« in no 
?«»j«jh e 5 0 i l t l c « ' ->ffi;y tha t a i c t t t e ' no '^wolitlcfcl knawltr^F-t mn^ 
1 '^ocl*? to be fi ?5P®»condl'lof' fop p o l l t J c t l p e p t l c l p t t l o i i . i-vtpy 
r>©rty •xlfititjisr is- 2r»(^ lo ftcjf>!7 Ptqu l r t« «ar)d eccalr»9 p#09le'f» 
votlrsf B'jn^rt in €l€ctlor<ti er.^ d volclfi?? Qomnmy In proee^atona 
In ©)«cbff5f!;« fop such eoooer i t ions, tf»* 0i;Pty f»aaurcs 
f j l f iJea^r j t of i««op1t-p* daoewls fenc?,cli-tap ttisst nevep kro^ l iw* 
r^!r»loymf"fit h f « , tha -^ fop t , b<--rn .. t waepon Irt tna btAUv- o f 
• ^ I t t i c e l o-pt laa to ^aoaUiaa the ooases In zbeiv ffe»our» "ib 
-'!:!*> trJ'» o:j^«>ct, ©very r>o l i t l c t l i ; f t y ofei^s 'W*e oaat tjricJ Ui 
QO*«t •-«a?«ti>!© UPC 3 ' t h l f wet r^n ove*" ti.a e>i«(Ctjttd fi«c'ti:>ri of 
«--ict€'ty, ixpri--j<?<» tt'#» *>i;pt7 fa€?1-^  ttitt t t i ts 8(&c ton '^o-ias CT^c 
v l ^ ^a^ t I n t e l l J *e« t t l f rnd • H t a f»r»u^ t t i t t oocat i tu t«9 ouol ic 
o^tnlop *op •^ tie w»io1a -uPt l co'TEurity, n?t t r * ffcct a-jt^aape 
t b f t the iiocio»r)oH^le(1 ^ ( « t c » bevo t f t iserdout ly 
:& 
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coanllcetea. ti-^ * rur©l s i tui t iona m6 thet every scr.slol© pci^aon, 
wsftrdSenB of i l l l t«ret«» t r i e s to resu In a«hlnd ttt© curt&in 
er^ fl htrdly htods to otheri aefla^a ©nd e<ivic«s* 
f^netti©lt««, ttje rur»1 •ducettd stctlorj fo i l s the 
^r9y of noiiticfc"! b«lt , i^a gets trta*rwlou«ly exploited for 
RCveiHi'l ypr ri! Irs f^tleloettofi of m •s^}oyac>nt« lnf?»f««fit« 
f«oor«^ »<f 69 mmy cs 32 youth wltti ell l«ve2« of © ucttlon^l 
©ttelfisM»ntf8 ©rt G«1II,? - jol t t tct l ly ©«t>1olte-*« Mlgfjly ©'•uctit©*! 
(i^ov© irr#dui!ttton)» turtj of thtia i»9f!ur©d of !>ott« in tii^b School 
t©echin<T:t ©n» e t l l l oi^  the^  l ine for th© I t s t 11 yur^^ whcr©©©^  
8©oret p©-»rt r©v©Bl«» et lecst 1 t©fcchin^ 30et» lying VfeCtrt in 
th© school for th© ItJ^t ©©vtrtl ye^rB, - e t l©i58t 1^ jrvars* In 
ffeCt, in vi©w of the*© V€«enoi©s in tfe© *'«hoolf th#«© youti 
ch«n:|ed th«ir politie&l colour m6 ©daixad i t %iitb thit of tfi© 
p!choo1 *'.i loc&l ©uthoriti©^* Sut the (iUthoriti©a gr9\» © hurd aut 
creek, m(i Oegc^ n ^ extr«6t fma ti:-©m t i l kind© of edv&ntc^ g© 
to til© extent tbf,' could» Uneajloyed for zbe l ^s t ocver&l yefers 
©n* der>©ndent on hounehold ir<5C^ 3<j for pocket QDn«y« ©11 the 
•duc t ed youth sr© oft©n esMevl for the i r i s ^ l i c i t ©ad ©xollcit 
Of direct end indlr©ct helo in raising pcrty fij«d« on ©©verel 
ocee*?!??!^ !*, l ike » rjolitlcal ©•'it, reeeotion oi^rty thrown to 
©tit© ©»• Onion f!iniRteri oolitlcfcl neetlai;?, ©lectlor.©, etc* 
In f'*'<itfo?^t i t i«* © uounden r'aty of tfe© ^o»o©©li©r© to ettefi<i 
with ort»©nt^ ©« best s-n th©ir our©© ©llows th© nrrie^ef. of the 
leeder©* reletion©* One of ay r©«»r)Ondei5t9 told lae wery ^o-seeker: 
." toend© or the m::rt7 ©^ beloi^a to oor© thm §P'- «di0unt he 
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ttr*"9 fpois 90m p«tty sourets. Ilk* tation, tttOt end i t 
hi?; bwm 9ntim6t0r'i thet »^Oat 1#0D n«»««fl la «ittr<3Ctti! froj 
every ^a^xldtJer every moni;)!. 
job-bidders5 also f5&tii5(l iiaother way to acijulrt i t , 
is 
th»t/ori th# tousle of bribe to «itb«r tho is^lofifif Mctor 
(•o«t1y Hig^  Schools) dlpisetly ©f to th« polltioel I«t<l«r8« 
In tht TjfiBO of «ton»tion. ^t prtntnt, »<!oii#ti>n' to ft achool 
rose bot^ iocr (^V50tOOO r«o«o« for • tooohlEtg r>o«t« f"toftt of 
th« 3fout>i of Sthmtmchmk trt ann^lt to <lc»»ot9 tnjch 0 vest 
»a05^* for Bsn •^rr-Ukz 10C'C«15C0 ruo«©s o»r sonth. for this 
r©f.»?>?i Of th€ othtr, th« on" ire toetton 0^ «^ yc®tf-d jFO«t?-; 
run th© polltled %»ey In ordo- to got *ny ««soloy»€'fit in 
cxe^ t^ rj^ tt for o losnono '^ Mioi^ t of wormy* Ibus, thoy fell into 
m economic trei> of ttm fio«>Cftllo<! polltlCfl l«teNini» m^ nmy 
tiftr^  foufd in 3tii^ sci>f:nctiftk wi?o socurod sn w^ployiatat en the o&iis 
o^ tno^y which f^»t o«^ taine<3 fro£9 • sale of eu3tiveble 1«nd« C^ 
f-junc* dORfetinn 1,CX500C plooos of brieks to « Hii^ h ^hool for 
itn outward f)«vtlop»ec. got a o^b if) tliot oeheol* ititro a«y 
be so fseny other wosplev of this Itindt 
rhoro er« SOIM ^ S elsiost diroctly Xyitie^  In tho h@nde 
0** politic a le«a«r9. «iich om dlroetly distributed solely 
msam the 9ert^i*3rk#r8» Her* there ^oeere enot^ h eeeoe of 
eo^unel distribution of jobs* Ml perty leaders both Hualissff 
end Bindu ere sUm&t sekli^ ooen dlseriainetion in eonsiderttion 
o^ religlteu? identity. Th#r© are* several eases of this netur© 
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0 ' ;job ?1tstrtbutli>ti In m(f Bro%m<l Jeheoeuchtk* rjeaply f i f t i e s 
of c^8•8l hfcv* 5wp*:s ree<^r^«<l i>y Isifonatnts Lneld© of th« i^ efceofefjcfiek-
r r tCf *^^©^ :.^ ju? l^te l#i.6©pii discrirslufcttd ^gfolniit lilodw* •nd 
f';|»du l«t.aem afelJ^s^t Ky«11iae« 1 hfcvt t^craorifcHy ©i>serv«d 6 
rubber » l i t t l ® l e t s tbm t h f ^s>v«, o f c l iscr iminat ion cases* I t 
h t t ftern mrHctd th^t Mysllsjs nm l l t t l t so f* di»crlal«fet«stt te,^JL£fet 
oy th« l l l fdu I t t tS t rs thfen Klnwliifi dy • ' laf l i , ' If^t-cters. I t h ts beefj 
rr>u<rhly #«ttof;t#<! t^.et #v#f7 s.«v»--oth f^ai^lin youth and t v t r y 
f t f t -b Bln<<-^  y^ut> hf«ve b#«« at??crl«lTi6t»=1 e;|©lB?^t In ©«*>loy!sent 
fllt^rti^'i In c'^'^f'l-^pritior 'sf th«?ir f#1 l»lou«i l**«r;tlfy rt«>«ct» 
Ivf-U' t»y th« Hindis cjii''' the HmXif^ -^^ l l t l ce l leef^tre. 
This eots»ijBi&1 rtlfftri&utl'^rs -^htiwmemn »r>yiiec' mitrmie& 
o^ SNpntci |,nd n o l l t l c c t U'^foer 5so?« In tft« ^-fal lo cosaaunity tfct.n 
In th« Hindu eo'.«urlty o f ''etnit>i?'neh»k* ftewevert t h l t a-r^fOflTultiae-
t©!'/ r08ult«»r^-tnto f i c t l ^ f t e l tnd fi^BCtior-«»l T jo l l t l cs oo co-ram-ontl 
l l l i f t f f epound ^^©b^xftiafc* "^u*?, © f#cl ln.f of eoastj«»l l -^ i f i t l t y 
in now I; *>f«c^?Elntrt f«=et©r f o r oi^fenlslnt* ©iBaoet t i l n o l i U c t l t 
8*el«)l» Tcoro^lc tnd i ^ lM iDas e c t t v l t l « f . i,n e re«. - l t , *d^»&6ddl* 
(ctef'^iyt o'* po l l t l c i ^ l - ) f r t y ) j r.orsN.c<K>T>«fetlor wlt^- o ther r t l % l o n l B t s » 
^ In ln-? fef)nr?» v l t h catatitfidl farees, l ike- '•-'., airt en ev r y t?fe,y» 
• ' • i t u r t In m^} ?--P5anrt "^beb^mhek, I lit,v« obseivtd ©t leas t 60 
• ^ l l t l c l e n s wfio chen^t/' t ^ f f»t«*ty f r o ^ congrtae ( I , to J.*' I iii) 
an<l another f*>out ?n \tt>o ^ I n e - i coflrTras". ( I ^ oy desart l i ig 
tha v?,P, 1 <^i Infjifssan*^ » nu 'bar o^ auch c^aaa axoaedfl twi 
1^9 
ttjdwaaitd great mm^rity *rom C^n^m^^ it) to C . f M I , ^1*) i>ecOFdlRf 
®ntr? o** »t I t tsst ost tdwl t t ict^ f ra» mt^r-f mumimM In to tbe 
^Sf; iniiBiiir.'. €^^*^ slt j*.t««i i t severi^ p lucks, o»l«fcii«i»fSfcftrt 
Rrlshfitpar i*«d •^oltpgci^^ Sh^rli«ii i i i !« p^r #te« i^ lilcf*'- l i e s w i t h i s 
0R« fei5d two teilo»iit«'r*? wilk fr»© t l i t sis^p-:-tot af Q^hm^mbrnk^ I t 
t h t "^-^th© fJleays er t i ^ t t l y aljsertelfifettcl ^ u i n s t 1ft tM« b%i.m 
i f i f feny etSMianil f s r e t t fltells 6l®0it s l l . T:: «f»^ulf« int© t^e 
einp 1t-€k o^ tueh «:« ©riftPt^-itiJSB f o r tl^t Wtt^Iiaif us ©jtinta 
C*^^) f®r the Hiwltis. Cfs» s f »y Htfiau lf?f©r»r«f^tt ®pii»'^.*Eb ,ysy 
s«f mr.f %:8l ls c®fwysftl O'ffftnlp.ttltifs tt ireaifteat the *:*ls-rtct es 
^tpsf^g #« «»''n ?• ?^| theref©?©, tii^y e©ft not b« ii«Sirl««d to pirn 
tm ^''^' to v t ' -^ t t l f i t * ©p f ^ t c a t a t t t h t t r coiaiiiii#1 gr4«v&iKJt8, 
Syt i^f iot et ©n co«»t<S«^ -F tto©9 Cl^iinltat ) to &« ! • »» ©osawntl 
then t^e i l indi is. lied tfoi»y had tuefc d?5««lii=*» ©i*5Mft4t t l i t y a lgbt 
tst^t l>«#?^  a»f« » l l i t # n t €©s«wn»i **ore«t ntm MmSyt*. 
rttyf*Rs m& teuge iaits^l©y©tfst «in3 yiwttrtaipl©y!«#«t troyadp tMem 
I s 6?>pt&rli3t e growing t t u ^ R c y ^ ^ R H ttst ft*Aiil,li»« ©r Sife§y^acfe«is 
mi "r&iin^ in foocwert ln* m^ 4ut« At im #c©i»»ic | j i t«f |>r is« md 
m «>r t -^tytng i u b s t i t y t t -than ima -"©f © y l t i t u t i o a m^ taplayasf i t . 
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Tb#reforc;» of th« wholt '^ysll:^ 9or>ulitlon n t t r ly trr» p#rce-1 
in re^«lllar ehops t^ Pd «lx ptfcem lis trtdliv', er® «Rgf.a«<J 
In m6 dyt$ld« S^ht^euchek. ^CO«SIB;T IQ ay ob»« rvetlon, w«i7 
fif ty tud.sslxty p#^ effjt df th« nl^fs (aostly fig in sU# end 
fst^ck ) owm6 Hf t^e HUPI l a s , ^nd « ntcfly a«Uy aeriwt -yferd 
eofttniRs ne«rty f if ty p^mmt Ha^laa buslf^fts ••tsislIshetnts, 
This d t i ly eerlt«t»y«rtf situated at «*«iifc«e6«a«gj r Is ttee apet 
lofjortent to tbt ^asl lss of Sdn^^iieheli for not only th«i?' 
#c^ fw>g5le ischleir«s;«iit», but t^ls^ l^tJ'" •pollticfti s^ertleipfction 
of t>'-# nt t loRil , s tete ftfd ^fsncbuyet l ^ n l s . it Uelftisi^bQ^er 
* u*:e^ » t<5 be tite s^tttten for ell l?lnd« of ln<<sivi^ttgi« of 
r'eh€'.be»chf:!k I c pertli?•.!«?• 00?! of other «rte» lis gtm^rtX ^mebo% 
aharla?! polltlcfil l i f e at sfty l©vo , «• shrfl hfv« t l l t t l t 
longer look t t i t t phyj^ lCfeJ, ecowsalc end fsoiltlctl. f»etur»». 
iel5fcnebn«itf r f t l J s In tbe ju r i sd ic t ion of th% 3«dr©i>*,<! 
vlll^glt ?«ncfefeyfet »d^ee«rt to S^ jy[j©nch©H# I t Hot In tb t w s t of 
#i^«nchak botindod In the Seuth»»e«t oy the iCrlBhotpur VUls^* 
r^JW5h.|»y®t In thf ii««t by the tekehalpur end Blrtii^er v l U t s e 
%neheyeta mti in the Nbrth end les t by ^ehabeoebek* I t ie 
a l l 
l y l n ' within e welktm aiftt«!ioc fro® el»o«t p^rte of tlie eaove 
eentloB^d pl8C*Btn'< tha*^ I t la ettBUf eeeefiaible to tiie populttloQS 
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of tt)««« vil lege !>»nebfty«tt« 
U bcttd on «t>out 168 tHisin^sit e«ntr«s iMtrty b*lf of tli^ st 
•r» In ^oodtn i>0jcet «nd tht ro«#loii}g belf la orloK dulldiags* 
Of tht t o t ^ mnbcr , ntarly h&Jift !•«• 7^ frasiiMS* hoas«e 
©laoflt en i|>:rented t}uildlAi;s »rt OMMd by Mutliss •r»<J ttoo 
r^et bjr the Hindus, ajority of ^ t i^titlntss l»Ott««a eitu&tc^i 
in briek buildings either rtnted by tD« l o e d Hindu landlords 
or by th* ;'lerk«t Semites 6r« oimod Oy tbt Muallao «li*rftft« aost 
of *he ir>od«n boxoi Seldotri f*?ntod oro Ownod by tbo Hindis* i'he 
bu^lnoss houflies sltufrt^d in blldlng* doftl in suer tu^rior 
quelltv of 00091 «s* deily noodOi l iktt olothos ^machinaries 
Bpf^ n: rtt 9f pmsDsett bleyclf>tt wotoh repcirlngt tt«tien«rl«8t 
foo'^^ito-'f, liko* oil , ghe«9 oolots gnd oo on* wiiol«s«l« 
sjpply o* f t r t l l l s t r ^pesticides? i»tc. jwolltry* book* »nd writing 
aot«ri£lf« iiko af)p#r« riw etct rodlo^rvpolriii^t r»otouront« 
tailoring » diff^ensery cna tatnielno and so on aff^rlty of which 
cm owned i>y Myfilias* The other eentr^s situated in woodan &oxas 
d«€l in inferior quality of peoslea* needs* like* taat cigratta» 
bldlf betele etc* ')koe- sending, frulta l ike baneiiftt «renge» etc* 
in 
cooking apioea mf so on^alaoat 95 per cent «re 
owned by the Hindus* 
the ere» around aaishnabnagar ia mttMirioally pradOfiiinaD» 
ted by the Hindus who !3uii up the ahop- arran^esenta* 
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But th« oim«r«i Of *%I«11RI bu?^ lnes'' evntr^B are sso^tly hellir^ 
from e0!?»!5c.p«tlv«1v f*aot« vlll©':'t9» l»oeisli»ftlan of Hii^ 'llss 
bu»lf»a«i houses B*^ Belnhfi^ncifer Is tjros?5t»4 by two Itaportent 
nt^son*. rb# flwit mt^ fortaofit 1« Pelct«<« to It^ wtiil cormectlon 
with tbe dtfttrtct h«©dquort#r8 , ^oldi, and ottMir better eItv«lop«d 
•rtcs, 11k« ??•« J^ crrekk* (Sui>«r rhtreia} Pontr Fli^t), new 
township st i l l OB roott etc. by tbs tietlonsil High voy 54» by 
puces posds with ths ssssr swl ffvou«?tt svnUsall ity of &««, 
tsngsS 3»«hssltr« sto* Another iai'^ ortsnt rssson is thst iisi8bno*> 
the bnsfar Isyonly ae«it developing A r^tctt f«rd vithii} i t s Um S^t\m* 
Of erees. ThersfOrc« BclehnebDascr serlret ysrd is aors seeesslidle 
to the po?>uletlonp of the Saslla ^nst^tity then the other acrfcet 
lying heyon<! thl» dlstcnoe* 
at 
However* ell these feellities deif^nsbnefsr ettraoted 
f^uslln ;»opul stloQii nore thf^ n the Hindu oopuriitlon-'v* But the 
cloture of loeelisrtlon of Muslin bueiness houses i s s very recent 
h^enooiefion* Her ly » 'feei^ de s^* ^uslla business houses night 
h» e^ nunfi>ered less then s helf of their present nu»ber« which 
ii«r» a»Ptly tee-sttlls or cigerstte ahoias. *he trtnd in esti^lish* 
lni{ business fares ©neried soon tfter the ne* C,»»(l)? .^, Govtmaent 
In the Stete wes former! in 1977 in the weke of i«ersiency thit 
hod listed fOr nore then e y^r and e hislf. The viotory of the 
Joint ?ront tM speclelly the defeat of Indlst Qfendhl herself 
vested in the Wiuslls?* © sense of asstrtion for rights whieh tbty 
even eould not dreaa of eertler In the autocratle environaent 
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gripped by tfc« CoatresB (!)•« fOon<S« «le«er)ts# %r lnsc&n6i^ » ttm 
was 
Hl^ 'h %htio1 trl^olnlng to th« otnsitt hetini^ btfow imsrgmoy 
e f!U5»'?«r of '^ •P.I*{?4) Cfedrea •sone th« t«eeb«r8 imludlng' ootte 
tiel« rn f«ael€« #11 thi Leftist-aind*^ tvttch rs laeludSAg a 
ft«0l« «>io was St fecr Imt of th* ^ettatlorua ^ « wm &«dly 
b^etftr. ur> b/ tbc' a«t gooBrtts of tfat Coiigr»s» ( ! ) • Soon the 
•nt lm trte btce«tvory notfeblt for 69prtivit'/ m^ hoolIgrti!;?>-. 
Bei,tln?, ptrttcution, «Etorton, »b<liictlon of i^oon or ««>•» tto 
were of tht siost !cm%-n foeturot wltht© thU fire«, ^^*i cherec-
* fetstics of tht «rte tv«r tvoi«*t<! otittl^oni • p«rtleij>ttlan 
In buslDesf! orgsnifetiong o#crus« It wos not ©t oil Meur@ at 
tht night tliat. It aay-tlsPf e lonf Shriek of « goondt eoaI*S 
at^ODtilttt tht wfeolt irtf^t ^or thlf r«t»ar. or tht otfetr, tht 
Hlftdu ItRdlordi did lot tbttr eonstruutlon of sho "^.trrtniJ-tatnts 
be f i l led OQ i}y tht rtntltrs hell l i^ froi^  &eif rtl%ioufi eos^i,£v 
I t i t s , Hlifhly alst^^olfittd with tht Con rttt ( I ) tad ^t tbt 
act lv l t l t t of tht goondes rttrtd by tbt Coa-rtts ( I ) , i^utllias 
wented to tttto'ilnh their footholds t t t^i8h&t&fi«g«;r «Rd occ%4>ltd 
thott thOf>»errfetigtattntt on rent mi6 ttaKtti ntgoti^tlfag butlntso 
ferse %lth end t t tttt* tergtly txlsttnt tnd txtott on tha rurtl 
^u«ill« t)oelett8« tht C.P.l.C?^) aovtmatnt t l to ei&rtd to looK 
t f t t* tht Mjsllai Irtttrtttt it ousliMrtt bouets* ^tam witiiin « 
short otrlod o* two yttrs of tht C.i>,l,(K} 9trty*t eoalne^ Into 
uow f» of tht Stttt , ao«t of tht ir Drtttrt oeeu">«Rclt8 wti« 
Bifidtt Slfict tbtn, the*^ wtrt so-st tportdle Inoldtfitt involvln;^ 
Hufllla butlnttsflum wt^ l^oh coulc! bt otleay liQuldtttd with tht 
Intvrftrtnet of C,I>.I.(M) } this tgtlat eonfimtd tbt urovlltme of 
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SlBct tbe«, th« loctl Kisdu oonaitrtty to©k «n aiitt-Ct^ ettituda 
on on# hftfj^ f ftRiJ •xhorttd iJll their eff^rt^ to <rvtca©to tue 
f<luf«1ii oce .otnts* Thu», tb* eitr*s«t tjolttlea om» to foro. 
vm%!i the aafk«t eStuatSon aKsiMod # flciirlKhlt^-
«tft# «t Boi«hn»bni«?«r# end t^• K«r1, !•« uttrted «ii?>turlns| aort 
«»d f»r# g^ isce Irt th# sarHiot^  tb«r« eta* to r»pt"»r » eOTWuliWt 
evc^ kening msom both, BIrNlus ^d Huflla?* Soflt PIU«1I«II owMd 
»««# f>ite«8 0 Iffid closely tttiobt?* to tfio neifs a#Hi«t»floor 
on vMch thof cotmtrartea bul1dlfi|rf f«d wntod jiiottly to 
Muslim 3 ..elnoitotP, An tlio HlRf*ys feed elrtedy rwsttd their 
but are 
bulldii^t BOftly to the ^uj^ llsit v/' ;.:.;-. the Hufflltos-wrelded 
Hindu rentiers in ooet eeee«» the loeel Hindu politloil le«4ers» 
irree-^eetlve of pirty^affilif^tior, temuBe<5 ifjti-Huel i® tttitudes 
end sterted persueding the findu Hnfiorde to eveoatte their 
^ftlin oceu?>«nte« I bftve obeerved «• •enj «« t^i liir^ du aoet 
prominent leedem et ttte loct^ l level i«hile ttie iiislitt rentiers 
reckoned e aueti lerrer nt^ !$ber in {>ereuceion of Hindu li^ndlonle* 
'-ktt the erJtire atHset eituatlon elretdy went beyotic 
e»f?»e-^ tftlorj« i»^ d eontrol, '^e rentlnc on Goversaent deed s^ ts 
t!ir%B6f reeified on eerttin Im&l tenw «Bd oosditiose nfoicb 
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eould hcrdly be rtl«x*d unllcttrtlly by on* perty. Hiif eeuld 
only b« don* wh«n £)Oth th« pertlts ct one* v?ie« withod to 
trmal th«lr eQB.tJject&y which tti« oesuptot <igr*oti to rtlli^ulah 
bin count«r>«rt*s Df«p«rty, l>«ceu«« of tbi® follur** •oat o" 
th* locfil HlBdy Ittdtrs ©nd perty-octlvlsl^^oiiiod b«iids %ltL 
othfr p^rty loodorf; to root out Huslia ooeupunelost on out 
hrnd, rn<9 to oecopy sort ond tsor« »,>«c« of tbo iiaHtot s t i l l 
umocjplod* On* Hind: prominent itnd influ^ttid loodor e«a« i- to 
ey obs*rv«tion who on BOIB* 1*^ *1 t#m*« and conditionn grrobod e 
p-^rtlon of tfe* M©rlt**«Se!-lt#*»a ^ro-stpty «nd built i^ • niwbftr 
of j|hO'>.srr.{nsj*ai*nt8 on i" «n:^  f*nt«d i^ aM»9t i l l tb« Bindu 
b:jssine«8!»«n# l^owtv«rt opproprlotisn of Uerktt -i.prop*rty by ^ 
in'iivlduftl could not b* tol*rot*d by th* ^erfcet Sanito* eoiiein* 
tlnif of »€isb*rs fceilinf fros Hindu end t^uslia 0Mnuniti*« irrt*s> 
pcetive of owntrHihlp of bu8ixi«*n houi««9 in t * aariiot* Nowtvert 
th* aertttt S^ait** edoptod t legal fti.no« to disposMus bin. 
?*ttl Inf of the disput* wes referred to ee * loctl on« 
en' thus th* tocal Coaaitte* o!* the ?trty eet on dieoeureeit with 
the f^ erket Sgaittee to this end* i'iBC9utBtn were bold for long 
tines ffurini e *bel* ytsr end ell proved futile t<? the prot>Iett 
et hand but proved prolific in generttinn ei^ther j^roulmm i«t* 
Hindu • Hut? is diehiraBony* h^e ebi^ net of cosoBianel diebernony 
•ounted to the m*x when 0 Hatli :>£i3:ittee mmb9r deeeribeci 
illeirel eoproprie'ione of aerket property by individuel m<i 
reltf-lo^s orrjenieation* He rleo clte^ en y . c of ^»propri»tion 
0*" t portion by the loccl Hind r«»lV l^one os^ifiisetion es the 
e i t t of Hindu teaple, the spice oc«uoi©d %n tbe tei^leweite 
ve9 never 8«ictioned by the Oo «r?Kient, ifhile th* Hindus ol^iaed 
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te ftptee to »• iilrtedy leg t l ly »itnctiOf.««i. f^ ovr on werds» th« 
??y«l. 1^ coaipl«i^t UMe"*. to be ©ccuscd t» » p«Pii©n nbo trl«d to 
blo%? and tfef««;t#n « dl''fer«'f!t rtllglsai? fai th. Scsois tbls vltw 
©bt>ut i^ f« tm percmtiOT:. of the lotiw^tloii of tm M^elim 
:'''effitt«i» »^<D«r bfoa. h' ©bout e otw siogee In tlit ^*^?> tr»4«iBg 
'-tap, •#vigpe««ton on f'llndu rcsll.lon ay Kyaliss will not &• 
tol©r©t#d» in liinduster.. 
^6ls fjry ftsanr* th« e o a a ^ i t i a s urouMd ajr ian»nM 
xe-aJ *Of li fteiftntific loofe et i^ttst the fi»«t i»e$» l^ertfore, 
I onoe fl:air^<! aceesji to tr-e msi o*" tht •fPliet wtiiob tied §11 
•-•©jnercrptlonf of frmtt-'.nM of occui^i-nlet. 1 tfcaioaghly mxmintf^ 
tr'® 9»f:P .but' did mt toeete ^-xh s?? i^ret if<wi©iic»t#<l e« ® 
teflr»1e*»it« «iE cl»l«e(» by the Hindus* Hiineth«le»«» t>oth tht ' l is-
0ute9 «6i8pute between the Karicet Seait^t end the Hindu individu-
e l , «.nd that btt<«?tef the Merket-»r,8oitee «f?d the Hindu eoaaunity 
ivlt^ the eleSa of tea);>le*»ite», heve no^ di9epip«ere4f«ftd the 
claist? of the indiviifael end the .'lindu Coaaonlty heve i>cen 
restored to thei r cleiatr^tt . 
The f i l lure of the. Huili® csoaKiuniete m6 the eoccce® 
of th^ ? Kindu-leeders m>i the Hindu wonsunity whetted til .-ee^ns 
end inetra«ent0 of the cot»un«J fnc!.r»eetion#if7 foreee over 
thome «>ci8l issues* /<t £ consfsrtueneet I heve reckoned • nusK^er 
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or eoam\mul lnci<!»nt(<< i>ct<^ «€R ^ifldaJs and Hutlliis ov«r mat* trlf* 
1 Inft 8ub;}ectD« C^ %«hlot) I footed dbwn in aiy cl«t»»8h«*t sos^ 
«?i»yB t f t«r th« incident took !>3%«# w«8 r t l c<t«d vitti « r«ll,iiaiis 
ls.«?u0. /' group of iilnd^' d^9t««ii fipproe>ei)ed & 24ufiAla ^iop»OMi#r 
'teeming In •&!• ti<nd rvpalr of b.oircltSf ^nd 69«cftd for ^ ASiouDt 
o*^  •CheD4B» (<}Ottfttlon ) ^s th«y iwer© o o l l e c i ^ sroimd tb* afer^et 
yerti for rittslng fun^s for tht laslnent .\irge i^ u a^ (Diia^«r& )• 
Iho •lualto rtfuf^td to fccc«ae t b t l r request, saylOb "i* *» tuopoaj^Uy 
coftriNVtr'lnu th« fundtfamtisl ^rlfjclpfele of our oirts r t l i^lon*" 
"uch en ^muaM n^t Jf»a to b i t t e r *nd f, Htonn verbal exefo^/e or 
ebures, en? would heve certainly resulted Into e bloody confron 
t f t ion, hrd not aeae loeel neeple come to tr?elr reecje ««d pui tn 
#nd to I t . /-nother inclfMnt between shopownerSf otoviou^y one bein^ 
Hlndj end ©nother ?tu''lls, we«5 rbOJt tbc' re^ayoent of- dues of tiie 
liijidj by the ?1ueltis« to be pn^lft«t tfc« Hindus «bo oimed elgerste 
bidl»pen shon In fs wooden box el&ined thtrt ehe Husliee i^ tto o«ned 
e clothiho-i in n brick buildirg rented to hia by e loeel Hindu 
Irndlerdt wee ^ey&^le er eaourt to hl»# th9 Musli-M, hOfeevrr, 
'-•i§e*nef! felt olcio to be true «nd refuted to p^y furttec-r. r^.ring 
t*>e o u r s e of their verosl exchiaiea, elon^ ••.itt tftt curious geys 
<toaie of the Hindu's frienda noticed tlie situi^tion cloeely i.m 
s t l sa l ted h i s , 'i^eer, ai«rae Telee Ke * (beet, do not HeSitete 
to «1o i t ) , therefore, ^ l^yslc©! elterc^tion took pliioe for t, 
soun^ enou^^ t l se before the oe«ce*loving people r9f4:t)ed t^e 
spot er.d deteehed cm free otother* '!y ree'^ ond^^nt.-^  to l^ oe ' i^^ t 
tn incident i t > l ike t weeis-en pleceure for the involved end 
*^ !e curioue in;*ivi^elii edhering to aeis&nebnegfir, - i t i s e very 
nrfty r>l?»ee s Inleed, very be^ ? one'» 
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.3«fl<f««, rnlfflfcl bu90fsiid»f7 Is «nothtr tvcniMi of 
ecoiDoaile org^itctlor in 3irt^ tijftne^ )§l(«^ &i«irig of ettt lc is « 
Bb«tr n€^«t9lty for altsost ell ^ricaltarel hou»«holdi of 
K«liiij»neh6lt for • olnglt ro»son» %t entire ar«b1« mrtn 
fc^re tillAd wlttj w>0(J«i ploiiii^ - 6rvm bf totillockis ^id l»uff«loe9« 
K- Xuslla bouatl^ia throughout Sshi^ cnehelc HB^B oth«r land * 
tilling iaplea»nte« like tractor* But this fteturt of tk« 
fifrle-vittur©! 4^Juse?!t5^  di do»« not m^tm that tboy dto not f«el 
th' oth«r »««<!« «i»<S »«cotPlti#P of oettl#» %«ir feeling of 
n««r! or wtint cu?«t ooineide wltr thet of other i^rleulturftl 
oofsciufiltl©^ in which eattlo i^tsing tlirays loeile to eeonoaic 
b^nifit c^l «griciA^ur«l «'CfV6fiti^ e* '«1ie i>«tter nxnaple Oftn oe 
cited et fsre^ent fros iw^rvml *s study of Chftrendl limlt^ *o 
oiK>te hi^ a ••• he C • e»ttle»r»iffin»? "ieo) ctn sell ^ few 
helpers UB*! ^ tmv i>uli©ck« every ?ear for ce«h» (?) t:e ootisinn 
-jlentjf of aenure» •*•• oiiner«hi?i of eettle is eeaeidered » 
lilfT. 0* fcfflaericc. therefore » e»ttle»r*i«li>f hnn Oecoee e 
stetu# syiaiiOl the i>ymer&ni-> o^  lerge h«r?! of e&ttle* regerdless of 
t^ ?eir qufcllty, in a m^mn to aanert... laportanoe in the vlll£«••(?• ^ ^ 
In nd*i?ion to »uch need* of eettle oOeeired oy 
%-»er*?e1i I hcve ooteif p, rmeoer of needs of e«ttlf<»reitii^ in 
%hfd^«bek ( i ) Fver^ / heuaeJioia m^ds e lergf niai&er of eettle for 
threshiB* the crop*** fo houeeh'^ ld foitfid m f«;r posseeeee threshing 
oichine 90 thft it couia evoid the need of cettlt.C?) fcvery 
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Hunli^ hoa9#hold ti*« h^ d vi»t us« of b««f« iJopply of i^ ««f in 
trouf*"- quontity 1* poofible ©.rdy is*>©fj tfc«rt exirtt la rgor 
»aa*i€r 0^ cottl« In i fcou»«hola tr.tn St zm9C^ for fe^rlculturitl 
fct i ltl«n, Jh houothold e*r «?^ *^0f ooef to i ts ti««rt*» contoat 
o« tht Bamlf fmm ottt»Me«4li#re*or«, cattl#»rfcl8lfig la of «iich 
twiKurtenc* to tuff lee for this our^??o« (3) C®ttl#-r©lsln« 
Is alao laTy>rtftnt fop the soofJly of allSi. Tha« o»ttt»»r»l8lnf Ir 
of vest iar)ort«nct t^^ tvcry hous^hol 1 os ftr m tti« nto«tsltl«s 
cr« orio^iTiodl. But tbft tmt t •nvlsegcdt sbowtd wm • vondrous 
oieturt in every household. Cut o"* the ^ t e l Musi to hottseholdn 
2 h$¥e aost closely studied (464)» less th£» 40D tiousetiolds 
oeculred s rsqulred nusiber e ' eett le for • eoavenlent eiK! proper 
cultivation, while tteny other households inHil>«rlng nore then ^ 
tre having e lesser nus^er of cattle than they. In eetusllty, 
need for s eonvf^nlent tne proper oultlvstlom Only the rest 
nuf^erlnir herdly 14 eeoulred u larger ni»&erof c s t t l i then they 
need for eultlvstloiv the eddltlontl nuaher he lag of cows thet 
ere lecteting end &lli6»yielding* 
thlB picture of oettie*raising In 3ahii»each£k led 
to iMi to sR Interrogstlve look-through vhlcr I satisfied ayself 
with following; cntivMirs provl-^ed y the Infernis^ts* ( i ) Ttiere Is 
<^ rect rlrk In keeping larg^ nuffi^ er of cattle heoeuse In every 
soonlcos night the^ Ni «re ohanees of theft of thes* The chtnees 
of theft froo tn areis hsrdly nine kas* ev«y from Indlc Beniledi sfo 
border In ttic East ere auch ar^ re t^m froa m sree nfeleh :. very 
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fur fr»!« th# Xndle **ie««©l»^«ti- l)ordl«r« I^ ID I^ tfei« syotet of 
vltw the vtatem p«rt of tb« d i s t r i c t 1» hevliig leaser rink 
th t r tb* Fi«ti»^ p t r t . I t Invalvee « tfiaple rtea^as • the 
Cft t l r or t*ny other proptrt les emaiXf aove^Xc t«ken out froa tl^e 
houfe er t led tio actnrlC'de^, beo&ueeifttr croenlfie ttie iiorder 
&ariniZ nl|:ht time the tl-ielves l>eoosie fr te end eesy end Ter iwsy 
fro« :>€lni5 ceaswlled c-y *fjy Uody to restore the properties to 
the i r otmtrs In Indie* ."Viin is mi lfitem£tloi3#l prooleot i^4ob 
Indit (especially the eree Ifim close to Xndie»B«i^«defi& liorder) 
iuffers auch iiore ttiea bfeBflfciSeeb en^ye* i^ fjyweyt *«« obowe 
o"* theft of c e t t l t sreetly leeecns the nusjOer of oe tUe in aoct 
of the house^olde of Sahabftiicbek* 
'there is tttee^enoduf! of cg t t l e fro« Indie to 
liffi^ledeeh every dfey et ^roed dey l l r h t . 2 have oounted one 
<Sey»« eettXe^ led through t kuehehe rood tow*rd» the border 
©m! F.ot «t ©tertling nwab'^ r of ^#515 durinii' • period of 9 hours. 
I t iw?en-, the t»mjer of c®ttle oelRK l»d to i»«nglede»te for e • 
tieriod of twenty -four i^Ou«i oust oe mjsah laore thtn X get in 
nint hours* '^1$ proceeo of exodus of the ee t t l e i« hifhly 
c^n^ueive to isteneifiot^tlon of the eettlefiCrisiR in Indie in 
tenrrcl m€ in Sf^ ebfe^ neheli in t>i.rtieul«r* I'riie c r i s i s ultisitately 
^efieretes ^hort supply of o&ttle in the Sirket which i s a 
for precon^nion - / ?>rice-ri»e «nd econoaic preeeure* 
Conceraini both the eoove aentloned f latere 
oeaeinf inedequete e«ttle*r«ii{!iing In Sehehanc ekt noi^ thtn 
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ttlrjGty-flve p«r cent of my IntormtjntB at^gtst^d the,t -..t^ r^t 
©hO'j'?'-! be no fjsasoort •VIP® cofsditione o*.tven Ifidlisn f«d i^ui^l* 
iKdosh BO thf't oeoplc 0f both the countries otJi mt tfiel" 3 
^u^rseys t?? e«{5 fro e* Irrgey i*n-a ctn iselte longer ccfereh eft«r 
Thp?*> 1?! c r^mtring coar^lelni fros the Hlnda nelgboourc 
c^rcinst ii«'piin'? I r r^er nuobep of c a t t l t th&n rvquirvd In 
es^rtcultui^* Thi9 I? b€«ca??« 0* thc-ip :5*rceTtlor3 th«t tb t Jluellae 
rr4f<» 3!Or«? Cfttt© tbrr» reculrpt! slowly to Bl«it,-ht«r tbet- for 
fiC* ilrln?? O^O'I* 1>»1« coatnlclnt, however, taok the th©-»© 0** '•logcn 
in fill the neert>y ^^ .n T'rtinlnf? "ttmf^t •Co&.hety^ che1''j<?n«a| -^jo©-
heuntekt P«kl<*t^ n Je^ «» h£^ wt}e» etc . (ttsfsre «ust be IK> oow-slpu-htert 
Coi*-*slca^ht©r©r mint l e e to :»i-kljstfe.n). S'-cfe e oo«r>lf'int jioes 
f>ot ©t ©11 Mior'^ in the epf^ ©s v*:erie Muslias ©re I t r e e r in r.u:3i>erj 
but .'^ aol ifflisi fc-re e*rtl^ In soesc- &re» o"* the i r Hindu neighijourf 
vrf-o outnt^ 8b©re?'l thee, end Ci>r net, therefore, consueMi oeef ce 
asuch en" often esi tte-/ went* 
%• In this re»?£'Pd, I recfJl ® qu€»ntion ^?5 ci rc^ily to i t wtien 
there wtre efforts 0I1 the pert of I n d i ^ ioverrjoent to 
fencf the bwvier with fctrbed wires* 3oac eektd ©noWier, who 
*o you tfcin?c wilt -^f^^it uy this endeevour ?* Ihe rtsJly 
vee •thl'- en^ervour v 411 ccrttirtly orofit one defclifi/, In 
bePDtff wires. 
yritowefd lyicl.d#nt yet I t nevf-r bmtmn@<' mltftlfi et I tee t 
•'•«iii(l>i«nGtJ*k. Itn vl«w of tts« elf«tia»tt.ne«s, ywtrmiifrit cisree t© 
iie©«? v t f l l e i « « ^«t?i»t-esaaynel viul«riCj«« ^f ;*>#llct: jmtrols 
'^v#ifisi«»:if al?«t> ta iu f t s a«©c« csd ci5:<s««jfcl bLrmnf iici*.««n 
the cf5sM4initttf s t f ^ t tte# 9f cO'#-al©iight®ri ««'9f«i i l ly tt ttot 
.8lc|.i>Sl|l^% I 
*h# leR'ti'; «fi'l l>rtt!«th o^ i^ehebantfh&Jc ta oe«#t with a td l * 
seklPf yi^ttP, 'i*dlf*fkio,-» Is tl^€ »!?t ?>iytef tWf? tli« bast l^joap-
chh^m /. bMimBk«f f t t e t%Hrfit3^ -E-eve« ru|»«»i fop ttot tliouia«d 5iat 
h# Rg^ktitt «.R<! tliiif tvoiat ffiOvlise oat to put smni^. l&l>our or» 
Qth^r**r fefplcultiirfl -^it ld* Itvls cty0#<S tpt©«r*iloitf p tdyet^n .In 
#«pic«3 ty r r t 1t«oyr forct.* 
1 . • i .s , Wsbis m fmiricil- Stady of Qoltfeopt-^ l)iel..ifiltig Agrlcidtt i-
r t l Coiaai^ity i B&m fmU mi fmtor*t #. pmmr pmBmttt^ in tfet 
I f i t t ra^t ioma C3#0fcrcf>felc«l Conftpwiet on •%• ^ 1 « of AgrtSiHtiam 
lis tti« l«oiio«tc ?^o3oi>«#«t of tfet tfetrd i^rild Coimtri^Bt " ^ i«« i^ 
2* Partup C. %fenro l l Casto «tHiil©i5 ^ d a»i*ori ^ferl R«a C^utw 
fop Ifiduutri©! l^noofcHi H,D», I97l»p.a8» 
3, |.ii«li« 8«toll#tAiPipl«n ^wjisl 5tpyet«PO»<kfop*i yotirtpsity ppoosp 
4, H«!%t8han Siiifh 3tip^«fts "f^at ??oblt«« In tb« Agror i i * 3«etor« 
tfj ?ooutt»t C^aoeroey, Vol 411 , Ko^ i i , Utrefe 18»1979« 
?• f*ar*'ti5 - , /;fg©fit©lsof,cit» 
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C n,.i.,» t t r? ..>iy 
mmmmmmmmiiimmmmmmmmmmtmimm 
Eaueatiof} tim d i rec t m& i n d l r t c t ^^eerings <m t i l «i0ci&l 
©sp«ot8 ©f l l f « of oe©al€» A l l t « r « t « o r •€iuct.t««l p«oi>l« t i ^ # 
9Dcittii»^s. It^ f© c fuc l i ' l nt#<l of tdue t t ion f o r tfe© ? iap l« 1B Vtefloii« 
r%tr© Of l i f e i©ecfJosle» r j o l l t i c i ^ t soclfcl ©tfeScfeJ. m'S m on ) 
bt.9 ^(^-er: yfitaitEJOtisly r«coi?fitiw«!« *•-•'•• «-»••! ' '. ted%»«v«r ?«t8 f o r t b 
t l « t s s 
'-'4^3nQ«^ |^*f>|flH5>nii J I R coritr^-st ta f?'-e a o l t i t a d t of ^ i f l f - n y f f t c l ^ f i t 
iffstOfferri et5€»u!iltt#f» tr.# i?cf»r»f?ry o* « ®0'^ ®»ti ^#3p'« fcrs g fSit lOntl 
£j&al«t, *?urtb«*i-- n-f^r', t r i p firtSoric-.l ^C-JIHJ!-^ hi-s mrn^ Irr^lf oyteodted 
tn rpr*i»ft rf»^t4cs «??<* hr« btcsRic* t r int l^Pf j i rit*rt o f the Ptngl© 
\ ^ r l d ©eoROuiy. *1ht natiors^l ecoftday, in f e e t , ->i«»«l^#« t rw ias t r ie l , 
egnrSfcR m^^ o-ber cofflsodittts DOth *or tli# it«tl??fifi»l t-ijd imt^rt i i t iorst l 
B.:..rk©t«» Cfin!P«c|'ae?itly, I t i s th# \tf5?4<f .-^riet' aQOv t^^ Tjt of v t r l aas 
C<*'»*i0f*itt®p '^-hich f i n i ^ l l y det#raii»«s th« trola&« md pri&tt s f 3»ducts 
in rteff#r«f't -iwdiic*-!?!^ centime. 
" b l j t i c e l rc^.^ong ,^  rdycr-tlon is n^ceesery f o r te^t eoi?«m rurcJ, 
«^. r«t,fftte ftl''3 fo r ^o i l t ic fe l mH fe<tainifitrgtiv« rcison®. * f t # r 
t» t «0'««rr! ir»clrty iwolved, the iflll«i;« be« &«coa« en lnt«grel 
mrt 0'* tbe o^lltlccl ©r»f< •ds in l s t r t t l v t Bi»chlrery of e 
MfMy e^'^trt} i»«<* «tet©* 5!tne« th« •*f?#fT? »t«t* t^prtelttbly 
"•frnep tfie i»coneralc, »dclcil Bn<S eultursl l i f t of tte* prnplm^ I t 
i« lr»dl»i>^nii»&1# ^or tb# rami o«o»lo to study Ito »tei^tfil?<ci. 
Th« narti fsen f»««iJ« ta know « alni^uas o'' lew, govorntng ^udlcl^l 
eti* cf^alnlstrrtife ^roeoe«o0 t» well c» proeooaof of verloas 
s t t t e or^^ns. ''upt^urt tr^  pecont doe#d««, veirious poXitJci*! 
%>frrtl«s b«ve af^ run? at> in tft« rurnl «rt£« 'fh«»« pstrtlo* atrug le 
between th«iB!*#lvoi« to win tbt aup'aopt of tt.-t rurbi people witi: 
c 'ili»* to jfeir* cfintpol over t t« ti^to. I t is* tfcerwfoft » a s o 
f^aen'-^ry *•)?• t»># n j n l ?#oj>le to study tn© ^poerfeasaos »nd p&lici€8 
0*" these oolit icel :>ertieft. aou thoce rei»acns a^t^ i t oi»ligttory 
fO!» then to hfve #d'iCitic>ri» 
i^iyyoni I £-<'jeetioin i t (esstnth^l for the runJi p^pUt 
pV-rs *of tH# !>rot!5 aoclel r-f^fr^fit !•*• th t t ^11 «-'Cir.1 rol t t ions 
:ett(?«^n civlr-^n"* ere. If tsO'^err-. soei«ty, .-I'Overrsed by tfte orir«ij>l« 
o'" cor't-^^t feRd cot 't^ y fitet .•« ©R iR tb** f^rtsct tooeh. CDfitpect-Jsl 
«0citl f©1eti'^'"'r tre C02?»*#jc ©•-^  aiul tifol'* aro&.Rfftnp' f«j§s th« 
cl t laen en u»»fler«ti.r;f3!n/?' of trie yet?o stpuct-.pt Of th© «odepn 
sDclety end benc# thi* f^ esd *or e^ueetidri* The #cono«ic f«l4tion«5 
bet;eer5 cttlzttifl, the rt^'ationr between the anersibt^rw of the f<®ily 
iO'" otter ty^es of socld relitlorm wtjlcb in tbalr to ta l i ty 
fop* ^he cooplfi vcrlegit td ogftam of the aO'^ .trr, » c l t t y , fere 
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govtrn«<i fey lfei»s bes«d ©n tb« p r l n o i n l * o f e o o t n o t . OnHy 
©n •ducctcd cltSntf^ Clin heve c> ©oepFeh«K«lo« o f »ych 6 dlv«f>» 
fllfi«d ityst^iii Of contrectusl reHtSon t . 
Rth ic^ l n l f t t l o a t t Th«r« l « •n.^thtr rtesou why tb« mr©! 
ni»n flsust b« aii t d u c i t t d nfiis. In laodcm aoc i t t y ti ie • t h l c t l 
Si"** 6f th« iiidtv> du»l • • «eXl «0 o f t b t l o e i e l ftsgrtgat^ 
I s incr«®«li i ir ly btln*? Oe»fd on aeoylt-r urid ft^je^nlet insiebd 
o f on r t l i f t eu? ! o r t n c l ^ l f t t? Ic th« !i#dl«v«i BOcitty* i x^u t l l t y 
o f «»n iMin, lAdSvtdual l i o o r t y , d«vtlopa«nt or tiiM«n p«rsoafaity« 
roeaon «s tho huttiri doter^^ir^^t • such «r» ooftft o f the 
?irir.cl-iol «oiico">tlors which ha*.?* aoeii orogpeas 1 vo ly doter^^lalng 
the behevloar o • th« Indlv lduel «nd the soclol e^gtiicfete. 
*;0'5er-' oducetlon o&solutoly n«o«ep©ry to coff^rohend those 
Otitic conceTJtioRS. 
gylt..ir(isl rooooi^g t fe-ffijcf^tlor? is elao t h t pnpsoqulstte for" 
thP' »tj?*y feirifl £f ! ! i : 11i-'^ ,io"5 0" the rlcl'* c u l t j r r whtch ht« d©'tlO'iod 
t r thf» coritf>!r.-rri ry ©?•€• B:J®I-T. knowlod'^ f-' o^ th* ns turgsi world 
<^^ « r*<?l«?tf^r©d ^ ohi»*M5«i«tl ©dve-rjco In aodttm t laoo^ ^ivtesS '^a®'' 
I; !^r#et#r aostcry over nature* s i a H t r l y , knowlod^f; i n th« 
sphere o" «::^clel H f e too het IsKeno^ly roirfi, thoptuy 
oTDbltn" ae?" to ®"olc* h is co l l ec t l vo oocifi l 2i.^^ n o i * consciously, 
^ 'u r th t r , t h#w hc.^ > heen e trefSMW S^oun «K3V6'«C« In thig f i e l d o f 
a r t i s t i c cultuw* elf?o« / aert o.** t b l t tso,;frri c o l t u r * b^a even 
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ntnsfibl© for ©a9i«».l1t;*;ln--' thij? tsd/'hty worl'1 cultyw' 3© vite'^ 
*•!>«• f*?^rlc^iri' thp Intel 1.€«tut-.'' ine (pwotiontl ll**# of the Indl* 
vt.-*iel end ther«!>y, Irereepin? h!r ce-iff'Clty to cofitrlbut© to 
t^ £» fcflvrRc© 5^ «^ci©ty« Th« i>^ «it !5f.rt of fflDiem cy3,t^re lisfs 
»t»«n r3r>hM5l'- on t»(ll.-l^u*1 liofpty er.d S9cl 1 coopt-retian 
t>oth o"* which £;re sso «s^«r;tlel for the -•*eve!o">ii«nt of the 
ifidlvlft»0l» r)«r9on«llty and r>ow«f»s m^ for a0'':&el pr9ii^rc-88, 
lii» c-iti=zerr who Iw ia«s such t c I t up t *»lll f«el en tn«vlt^1« 
ur,:c to work fop tfct cr««tl5R of e society fr*« froa soclel 
fcSt©e«nit3 en^ dl^coi^! 6n.1 b©«®d Q« t o c l ^ aolldiirity' efuS 
In^Jvliluel fftftxa. 
"^Afti toy'! «ffl>bes!s VIAO on th« •{focfttton^l »€«<! 
t>f th« !*jr»'' folic, ^or the • f r icu l tur la t , cducfetSon i s . Its 
©(fffltiofi, necoft'try for andtPttsan-'^ln,! of th« m^mtm*t^ ®^  th« 
u«« o* fturh e<?vwic«d cgrleulturel t«clsni<5u«« • • tpte^r«« 
f€ftlll2«"*s, h»rv©st#r« end thwi^h€r«« But iinfortiin%tcly there 
fOuf!(5 « gfeocklrtfly l»*'gt op t ion of tii« Indltsn rur«1f »>opul#tlon 
§ab!s«rfe^ Sn ^roes lr»fiorei»c« fend l l l l t t reey* 
/• ^gnctlonlst A^or^otfC^b to .P j^ycctiOT: t The t^-^rtenct of r^iucistlOfi 
9 
S« auch «f'.mbmip^9<* by the funs'Jontllsts* i»l le Lwricfeia*, the 
•^ fench 3oclolo,'v:i»t, sew the functidn.- of ©ducfctioc i.s tbe 
trcrRS3ls«5te>r. of !50-i«»ty*i! norac in* volume* tie a^lritelned th©t 
•1-ffcSet^ ; ccr Survive ordy If thc-p« exists ysong I te tt«as»£>trs e 
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reln^rc©« thlr; hosOfTenetty by flxJfi- In the cfiil;? ?rOQ the 
b»rlnr!f5^ the effl'-«^t!rl »l5jl1rHtl«»fl whtc*"; collective I t "* 
3 
iM-fucf* t^at t ' t « r prSffliry eeclifcllittteR wltf^to the •t '^ily, 
thf> schoDl tc^€f" ovtr e»9 tr;# 'focel tocial lelur ee*f«y% 
th€?ref5r« tt-e echo?*!? ectr »" e a>ri4:t ,..>«twe«n tb t fft-ftlly car 
Bcetf-ty 69 e w^^le, prepfcrlRg 'Wm cr.llc* for bl« e<Si4t role . 
4 
Miw '*er?ion», '•:cvls OR4 ytoon^ ac^ cf<ucotion ^n « «ei:;ii9 of 
rol<^ e1!«>c&tiofi» but thejr link the tdueattonul sy«t«a mom 
eimcf:\y vlth the aysteai of social etr&tlfleetlon* t5evl» ^-i: 
Woor* »•# tocl i : s t ret i f lcbt lon »Q e suehtnlfflw. for ecR^-^in ttset 
th«» 850«t talentt- ' f-nd twle »e ,oers of .-^cltty are jBlXocfc&©e ta 
th3s« -wl t lona whicf er« rarMrtlorelly csost la «ortr&t for s-ocUty* 
t '^!ftfxle>fi j^ '^>^ *^?cc^  to Fiuct-tior- t *ltl}«j»«»f^, e J'rtssct} ?>nll3so'^ ftt 
e^f^ti-l^i-t thst th« •^^ucetlor^el flystr:^ ts ultlatettly «h6r>«d ^y 
tr>t t«fr««tnicturp* ik> erjuc" thet cdviCfiitlor; l» ••»entlf^ 
for th« njlln* el«»3 to 8urviv<? tm6 ^re^sin*^ t>«e6U9# •ifacttl^n 
reT?rO(!ue»« In e vork forc» eert«ln sklllft, w«! s ••««« of aelng 
«o^'lell«e4« 
LIki Althusfiar, the /^otcrleitn ceonoslttfiy ikiwl?^ 
tur Ointls ergo* th«t the oi»jor ro)® of •daeottof) 1« th* repro-
duction of IftiKJur ?soirt>r. In :>ertlebattr, th«y eittlRt&lii tfei®t 
aducttiOR contMbutta to tfce nroroduotlon of mrk»t% with tftt 
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nimm Of i>«r^r-r i t t l t s t a t t i ta^ !# i «R4 outlooks trftstcfe * i l l 
f i t them tn thtl?* #xu1ott«d .9t i tys. •'ib c tpty jw ti^ it* «cof»ffiic 
l©*>o-rt 0* ##^i,tSof!, fet' -mist r e l ^ t t I t ? soci&l s t ruc t^Pt 
ta th® *'ormn of eoi^scloy^t 'S^, t i5t#F?itr»n«l lt©0*ar feua r>ti*» 
89Reli*y I t f0st©?»f ©f'-* pelRfOfcts la s tya t i i t s , 
fpi»-iW%«or'is s*af "•cstf d by vsr isae S€^?olar«» wi ^ « l l fctve « cl©s« 
look et tts© e<fejCBti©n©l or'*£.nifi.ttton e«f* l i f t of the ^sttomm^f'^k 
v# hgv't t l r t i ' : ^y «t«fs th© i l t t t 0* •€l..cttlonfcl 
#tttSrt®#Rt» Of ttet *S4 ri«ne,»idtnt» i n ttj@ ^r«c#aiisg Cfctpttr, 
How«v#r, tdwcationfil ©t t t l i ^atnts I tKslyi t 15 Pts?©ad«Bts ^o 
mc«lvtd'>o»ti»n*dytte Jwr t l taucfetioui, 37 l i^to gr»im«tlOfi l e v t l , 
I t n upto Hlifb ScliQOl I m r t l f «fciOe 149 rt^^^fi?!*!!!* spe misli iallsr 
@(|ye«t«'l , U*» belQ^ Uig^ Set^ol ana tfie f^»tt»lniiii rt^»ors^«ot8 
n«»beriR?' 148 «pt tfeorouglsl/ l l l l t t m t c * M « w e a l t . I t Is 
*©«ni! t t iet n t t r l y 70 ^ t r ce r t c h i l d r t f i fettirtwu 7 ^<5 IC- yters 
0 f ei?« i>ltti«r arepped oat ©r n t v t r wtnt to aeliooi* i t t¥#»Ji %tm 
©t#.grout>, 16 m^ i 9 y©er«, th#f^ e r t 75 o«r c«ist ©f i |» jvOi i t» 
^ . 1 ndn-e<J'f«f5d^wt t i t h t r , «©«t o f thm. ^ Id fi©t i i t « t f o r &l.gis 
school txffiislRftlORs. ^ i ts f ty , 60 p t f e t« t of tt i t-©jSeltsetnts 
%*a Of*c# or twice «opt«m<3 lis t t i t r i i f h Setiool «icffaia«tl©n0 tnd 
'•'ail©!! to .<»tt thfouff^ ftw ©Itf^tr t t t f«f«a l » t g r l e u l t u p t o r In 
yldl-«a©kte o r In mm o t t i t r call l«i?ff, l i k e raeiilag @ Sisgl'* sho), 
o r In t rad ing Is fcr r lns, ^ u t t , e tc . ?fOit s f t!s« sehool fOla;-; 
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c^^il'lt^r' end ©dolef^ctnt- witr rt f^y^fcri ty « r t h e l l i n g f roa the 
elr^a^dy r--^yc*.ttd eind ea^loyed i^roua o f ttee res.x>f»dlng hoa3«fco3;*0r«# 
^'«'^t of my ir5for::.tnts t r * o^ * tbc vi«fw t b t t aor^ 
ye^^w 0** 8^« er» not simt to school at s i l t en6 aor* th^n ;t) 
t*©" c«n^. ^uf>llffl Of thl«i! »r»e dro-i, oyt tvery y«ijr», whU« «BOrc then 
5f? ?>«?• e«nt iK fo l t ^ee ts bstvtn i 6 aW'l 19 ye«rs f e l l In the 
iU<rh *5ch'5oT exfe^lnction aur* co?-© th«r:, 50 :>«r c«nt o f wssucc©p^f?ful 
nu- i l ls dron ou* exftr-y ye«r #r»''' are ©n^if^ed In .fiogm ocem.t lon?!, 
l i k p ©?rlcu1tar«, sho-^  k«r>lr- ' , t r e d l i i ' or C I M * Tb« ftOOve '>lcture 
o* ffdur'etterfrl cttfJr^-rrtitB »hO'»« thgt the benef i ts of ODdem 
ef*'-JCf•ti'^r\ ere hardly extended to Sehc^benehtk. ^ i^»o t h l » Bi-Tl f le? ' 
th i i t the e'ucft ln.? &fenci«*«» l l k c t B r l t i t h 3overn«i«Qt» v t r l ous 
'o re lpn n iss iorer ieSf I n i i sB ?iocl.-J re fbrs orgimlrcations aid 
the p o l i t i c e l I n e t l t u t l o n t , <51<J not product any epprccleDle reaul ts 
In Sahelicnchftk* /.??• I>8et , howevtr, oosjenred « nuaiocr o f 
r^ fOb^ esBS of rurel educetlon In Indt©, I n general , irtslcb we f i n d 
duly at5r4y to our stady (tf^ib* 
1^ 1 ra t i '» Deaai eonelders the t the pr taent syatea 
0 • n i ra l edocatlon l eys , unduly greater e»>bi f l? on the t r f c l n l n , 
0 " I n t e l l e c t then on the develooaent o f the '>hy«tct^1t «f»otlon£l 
t n ^ saortl eS'jeetP of the ou-^lls* o c r s o n i l l t y , 3uoh e^^iofttlor. 
r esu l t f in the one- Ided and therefore defect ive develoostent of 
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'ftimp^ g#n«r«tl»r!.» I t fulls to tirolvt m l»t«^r®l liua«n btlii^ 
with m «ll.-sid««l tf©v«10|>»«»t of hl-^  9* '^.9!>rtelity» H« fyrtti«r 
a5elnt»ln« th«t darlnsr the louc otriod of aob<»llog inhlefi «xt«ndi 
^mm cb!l«!»»o<! to tlaost adalthoodt th© role of gtntrftJ. itmwledge 
l« owi»mmnmim4* I t is iwt related to coacrtt* pro&l©8i8 of 
re^l l l * « . Cflnstc^uentlf the m*\jcit9^ ^uth • when be enters 
th« cr«n« of l i f t ^ t t r co»^l#tla •djeetlo?^ , finiSt i t diff icult 
ta .?i»»nf>l« with tht eomrttt probltat* of r««l l i fo * 
i^ nother proi>l«is, he outs fortii is rt lsttd to 
tht structjf« of the «aehiistry ©f* tduc«itSo»* Htg hovrt^ert etys 
that tht ttsk of eltborettof the organlsftiontl •f^blntr^ for 
c tei tnt l f lc &m eos-^rthtntlvt «du<setloRtl pltm ailllorifi of 
111 Iterate and Iffioreut r ina f t ra Is « atuoendont toek.Thlt 
t«sk r»lte« « Btii^tr of opobloas* Vh t^ type of prlaery nohools 
sl»ul f be eetebllihed t How *»111 they be eoordlntttd with tucfe 
lahool* atcted for Bdult l iterates ? In wb©t mmmtrm will the 
orUiary tehools- be llnke-'! with iecondary eehools tiid tht le t ter 
«lth higher tdueetlors^l laitltutlone? r^houldtw sehoole l» tht 
r«r»l artft be optri elr or slnifle root ochoolst Should they Qe 
eftclellted m6 dlffertotlettd or oomrfftsus:- iustltutte? *jjd, 
fln«llyf how fihould tht school t la t ht tcijustod to tht txlg-eneles 
Of mrrieulturel and ertittfi leoour In ivhleh not oiHy vll](i£«i 
edalte hut tlao j^oi i i i t t r i p&rtioip#tt? 
The ntxt «)olnt ts the protilem of rartl education is 
t^e leei" of aodem aoaatf vhleh #« rk-§%i htl ievftt h«rt not 
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f t t bmm t a f f l e i« i i t l y t i tU lMd for ftdueettotifa mi o i i l tarsi 
i)U!^ii«i« H«, tio«ft^«r, tr!tm#rfit«@ a ousBlitr 9f ••ent wtiieh 
af« («) SC'-ool (») t l b r t f f Cc} i%t©y^ {&) MmU ( • ) radio 
a»»tt«R isiotl jtr Dolnt of odt tc t t i Sin&F^e 
and p«rmmml tmk of irtilete, m Btsol i»bs«fv«f # hMJei^' tiJ« 
f r t « mid repld dovtlopatut of th t produetivt f o re t i of i^eloty 
nbleh »m nee*»'^Bry for « syc^tspftd f u l f U s t a t of the progr©-
»ii« of rurel «<!ucttion »ad cal tare. Dt is i • • * throogb §11 thest 
oxlsttn? proMoas of .end a t f t e t t I B , «atjc,eti£i!5.©l oyotwi pfwroUliig 
tn. rursl Indie, m^ las t of ®11, ooat ldtr td •Rarol Ediioe.t.loti, • 
« Htfeuloftfi T©«k*. Cp. 9>104)« 
/ipftrt frc»£ the view of »mK Bttfei moat tb€ 
pfoblt'ss of e«d a«ftet« in tb« odt^atlon S]r8t«i lis rar#l Indlfe, 
maiij' otfeer t#rlt«rf t l80 looko<d t t th« «yit«a In tho i r onm nerspo-
ct iv#i» th t vl«v« fo r inelui lo i i lier*! hold &y il»A, fttrondlker ^ 
its his 5>ools *Islc3? if! Ific!ie»fs f re t i i l t l o f i to nodtfutty* 99m 
to l>« «i>^roprttte ls«osus« tbef iirecny mint to the loo^^holts 
of »u0l!sf aoeto-pollt let i l orgfinietttons eeased Hy defective 
edycttlOfi eysteii they edosted. K«r«ijt!l&tr, l!Oi«ver» look* et 
askance »t the f»«ou» ^ t i i a l y y t io^rti«*'»fii^ l u i t t t y t to i ie 
for tBteraedietf «d«ilt edacetlooj vhieh^ ecsordlng to KereniSlker, 
•••• bed e d l s t t m t re l l f tous fetes with tbeolofy end ^wriepru* 
dence es the cen t ra core of fta<tles»* Merendllier »eliit§leed 'h^e 
with the i » l i t i e a decline of th# Caipbste, ' KusXia) leemliiff 
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la M.t^nti^Bl »uff«r»d at^gne-tlon «R^ bBmrmt^ m thtt wlti §. 
7 
t* {>• iaitntors OP co«i«f!t«top« (is. SS) C »iJ6t«d In A#U •liOfewl,' 
•Tii« ld«t o^ Ouid«iie# In ltl»a» laleolc ' uerter^ July, 1^^)« 
?h# BtJit tBi'>op'^ fiiit vitw htld i33f K«rt»dtlic»r r t l t t t s 
tt» the n#it ^ l i c y •<!os>tt«f by ttj« Oovcr«»««t Ic th# 1950's 
C69te ni«febilitle« ??4i»3Vttl ^ t which conflms th»t tb« ay*?t«a 
Of f rents-111-•!(! t9 «<!iicttiorteI instltutJU>o« Mcnenod by itrivott 
«f#ml»s, •ntftbllsfetd In 1954, vgt of ftntrftl applleetlon, eod! 
tho prir»cipl# wtt- tbtt the neatpel Sovtiwi«nt would old al.l 
inftitsitloni ellico sololy on tt)o b^iils of otcolor ouo^octs, end 
Irroopoctivo of thflr r«li>lous eb^octlvto* In proctlco, tho 
«l®Flon&ry »chool§ iftrt th# cfottf Oentfi^lories of tlio now 
M»3.ioy, end thorofort th« lAaeio b&a nestntcd tiio now wontem 
cuXturo thot hed Invodld tho !lu.«lia doalsetod sedlovol oulturo 
In XR'^ I^ . Btoettflo of tht Mt, the loss of Maatvi loads ti^ d glvon 
& doiith blow to tome of tbo trodl'lonol rtlielORs sot»olo conductod 
by tt)o UlQima.tboso schools uotd to roeolvo Ottbotoatial grtfflts 
froffi tht procoodo of n^mi laS'l* ®na tht ioslndorot i»tjlch oil 
Of^eBtid to do 00 inort with the odvont of groot thpok eouood by 
tho ostoblItttitstr.t of «lgsler,!t*y iioboole on«! Oovorasoist oehools 
btitd oif! aocuilor olas which M'Sultod In tht loss of ts^loyatnt 
t» rtl If lous tte^her« (pp» 13S-9)» 
Another loophole in Hutlla •ducttlon, os oolntod out 
by Kereiidlker Is the t s t^ l i shsert of the !¥obofid Sfainory by 
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tht 9yT.>n« of l«^ulfent: Maml'Cik Ml *^ ho hud &««n tppointtd 
Cheiras^n of th« i^Ocr• «et yo by rkjhe-aafcd Isbr-' b«fore h« le f t 
Ir5-»i« in i9Ai, Ho*r«v*r, this e«t£iOllsb««nt^bi>«in! whleh *es 
to carry out tfo« n»w pwgi^a»« bfe»G«J OK the tatistrteiic* of the 
(tisAtto^ ot Dalokot tad ttm r>gtlisn rtiil*t«tKS« to tii« iapltatisti^ 
tlon of purt r^ca* I t i d #i «^»ti6fis on rentrlet lng rollglous 
opinions to Haeofl school end on «sti^llsbii |g l inks with tiie 
Otto«tn K«fplfO« Tboaf«rb th t Deobend *•»« w*t tulkSisif In turms 
of '^erul Hert) uny lon^^r. U P Mttn t te l thrtcit eoald not hevt 
b««n Itaortd by & kmn obten-er^^ l l k t W,¥, Ikmttr • i^fbo In 
bif feasous book, 'Tfer Inalftn «us«elfsal»t% txpostd K««I11»R 
^«netlcl83j, r e l l lou« blOfOtry tn^ t h t l r r ^ t l l l o a t n t tu r t 
In vlov Of fuch d i s t i l i*:l«s end hcscdlccpt la th« Jlurll8/^» 
••*.Mr« Chd;^!^,, a (l^ufflie ) .Mlnltiter,,. rvndvrtd tb«s« velu«k£jle 
eT5a for f»ttrt3lt s»nrlet« to tb« ^uslSasj ( l ) Adviot to fjow 
with th« ctdtur t l curmnt of tb« •e^jorlty «!•»• to glv* up 
t t i t i r own culture snr* Integrity ; (2) i)dO!;>t t iwi i^r l oerlpt for 
Urdu «nd tbt l lnfuls t le 'distinction §('^} >'gr*& to «»«nd itfnd 
aodlfy soaw ptr t» of tbolr sh«rUt j «nd (4) glvo th is rlgbt 
to th t Seouler ?»rtlea«nt of th is coontry* And now whiit rtat^lnf. for 
bis I s to cdvli« tb« Mygliat not to wostt tbolr n s t lona ^ ^ I t b 
In tb t Hajj pll§rlBi2g«» for the »m» Ood If In Ar«ol£, milt He cua 
bt worfhlo-^td In tbt tfrSt wey froo b t r t . tbet will abke his 
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t{i« «aue#ttofii8t8 in th« country, ebsgls •aipliAfiiscd tolerftOCttt 
ua^er»t»nt!if»^ tmd broteteiedtdaciis as th« trut t*sts 0f •<ty(»«tlon 
wUich should holp to reoov* pr«^u(!loat predilictions 
stit»«r«titlonft and lgnor»net ipp» 35^5)• 
Th«?*©for«, In ordtr to actsliiiwthcto ieportgnt go«lt, Kfiffcrsdlkep 
oolntf to eortsln .^ttlis nttl^neXlet Itedort os eallod uy him 
fit p!itu<!K>-«odtrci!it» who , el015?? with others, wore rtt^ionoli^lo 
consciously or uneonseiously, to i ctrtgin txtont, for n disestrous 
f f f tc t in intorcoastuntl oatUKl sa«^«eio»s. lit IneludoSf os tt^ e 
osondo^asdemiftts, the nmmn of Sbtllds /4)dalli^, Or* '^ftd ^^ sliaudt 
Br. A.J, ?'feridi, Kt. ^oorlo. Mufti iiliQur Ri^^eo, fltMis tm K^blr, 
/.•/^•/» ^yzot ssd so on vinilr es the tru# wodortiists, th« atisos 
of M.C. Chftgltf Prof* Irf«R Hebib of Aligerh (Mtislis) University, 
?rof. ^sshteduddln Khto of tho Osagnit niversity, ^um»l ists, 
nr» S. «7ttlonty«' Hfesid D^lv*! jsnd othtrf, blstorifcnt Dr.lfosin, 
end Dr» iithtr b^b&s ^ iz / i of Je£iay «nd itsshiiir Univtrsity* 
K«rendikor htrt lays gr<tat strsts on a n%u aooictl frawaworti 
to be ba«4^ d on tha vitws of tha trua aodamistSi so tb^t the 
Mufiiais een »i»ka sound progress in sl l walks of lifa*aooijo®ic, 
educational, socio-culturel end politieal (pi>- 574 ) . 
Settifif apuft at tha a:ov«diseussad things pareaivad ea 
either, prOble«s, or loopholes or factors oro^pting OfcOit«er«^ f »s 
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«^«spirlc£.l d i t t t tiriiitff? on •ducet ion, l i f e , o f S«li%b[^ictJ«k p^nople 
€fm^f9^ « l»^ '?<>«• other f«eture« 0'** the l>g=eiw©riS t t a t e o f 
'?l«c® tb« wfeole bulk o f ^fit« co®*^ M«#«5 th« #nt l i * t iP#0s»f^ ->hlce.1 
§ i ^ i Of r.»tsftb^fioti.#k, re^Hfemf In tfaly ^^-ted oii th« •out ccleul£» 
t l v t . vt«w8 end «®t|^fttloR!? h t i d by the a t^ jo r l ty o f »y rt^cKHWl* 
eatg tisd i8foirat.Bt8 to obtft ln t h t fo l lowing ODtr^ti iro ph«r»««*n© 
1» t b t td iXat lon v©f ld o f S^tbunefefk, 
( i ) /ig th« «>ft laport-rfit of the optPigtive pbonorjene l u tb«' 
bsekvord st&to of cdacstion tn B«b©&6iiehiilc» i«ti@t I oi>!!»«fvtd «^lob >• 
^mn Mupmvte^ wi th im^laoui^ view® o f »«tf*l.f 95 p«f««?ist of ay 
ijf iforeeRtt i t t h * f f ^ t thet t h t l«->orttiice of odoCfctlott conf lo td 
t t«#J f t© t h t purview of itn omecity tct i j r l n g to tto« •duc«tod 
«n •«rj1oy»«'f>t. So to «tyt 1»» ^dhiD^nchek, •dwct t lon l i t p n ^ t i e e 
hm ^ t to p lay e s ingle r o l ^ only In nc f -u l t l t ion o f e e r t t t e 
job© t h t t t s s e i i t i c l l y f t e u l f t ©i!iue«tion eonaonaurt^to w i th 
whteh th« «duefet#d he ld i fel» o r h#r o f f i ce * Outsld« of ouch 
t f f l c # » mmrm*'* by tda'»i'to<? lnd lv idu» l« t tduci^tion h t t ^ a o s t 
provtd l t » o l f to ht e i t he r u t o l t t i i o r ROt • • l«t>»rteBt e 
thlr^fr »f l t » leek o r cOfi5>t#tt ditaootof^RC^ s t y e«u»t »t i | i?®tlon 
In i 1 other mlkn o f himtn l l f « . A t l o ther ' 'U ldo thet he^ vo 
hed h«m31y such dtp»nd»nee on •du6«tSoii BI^ a l l 0'>oft to oeth 
tho toetlofiw of society l l t e r e t e end l l l l t t r « t o , i o I t « | )O l l . 
t l c e l orent , hu«itieM f f t ins, t f r t e u l t y r i i l f le ldOt o r «oclo»cult r e l 
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Ilk* airrlaf* or othtr '•cs^etnoiil^^r tvwi rtl&gidus, ttit 
lB<!lvl<fu«l« ft«ii9(5lpt«d with those ceneerns do not eorrelett 
tlitlr fttntjeetlvt effiklrii with ndueetlon* tber«f»p« » tht 
llterut* «a4 111iter«t« «T# n©v«r dtfftrtirtlttta froa ?>fi« «*»ther 
la ©ny -sf th« •fortnieaititmed flrtda o' hu^ an «fit«inpirlflts» nor 
«8rTifn#d 6 lil«raf«htciil stetus ®r posttlon accordIfsgly. % afcell 
n©w talct it{3 th*«t trteft o^ aens* activities for ednalde^etlon* 
(») ^Mt^;^ tf^^,E^i^ffttoiy t 
BroB^lf tp«»klng» provisions lying in th« iBdlsf} Conetltuiioa 
for cltl2«nR» «Qual iJsrticipitiari tii f>olitlc©l effelrt (^  not 
nlmi% ©ny hindr^ rw* In the vty of tht l l t tretts end Ulit«ret«s 
•Ither. Rether, It i?! very if»t#f»8tlR£ to note th«t, irhcttjer 
or not thf* ©tber provision* ire fulfilled» the provision of 
e<}ttelity of botfc literates end illiteretes to ell effeire lying 
within the purview of i^li^lcisl sy*?tee lo observed to oe duly 
Ittplenented end fulfilled in ^i^ebenehek'Ihdividutle of ttrata 
A, 
tiike wstive pert In tsoliticel n&tivlttesi vith the result of 
keen contest in |)oliticel elections between literete? tnd 
l l l ittretes } but i t oofbt not t© be euraised thtt the illiterate 
•re everywhere defeated by the literetsff. On the eontrery, the 
illiterates eeheive gsore ©poreci»b1e re« 1*t so far as the 
Psncheyst electlont ere eonoemed* TM^ obpefvetion of sine can 
be supported t?y €?uar;tlfled dttt 1 coidd fe«r^ out on %hat>fnchfci? 
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Anchel P«nch^y©t,Afi todivldutl with hdrtajr ^r^f^ry •otiool lev«i 
llt«r>»ey' bee&m Prtdfews by d#f«et#iftg t»r»tlitr' pwrmn wttb 
I» / , ltv©l e«fi^ fctls>!^  enc! th« hi best ^ s l t l o r : In B Prlaery 
achoo*? «5*8lff3eted e? * ee<5 Tttch T.> Slallgrtyt •« Indlvldael 
vit"' HI h School levtl l l t # r t c / atf«»t«d s^otht-r »ltb a grtda^^ 
rion dtfi"«* ^ ^ e r€:'nk o^ t®«lst#nt t t sch t r in « Vlli C1,J^ :;8« 
«cb^-??l. Thp next ci*s« Invol-.--*'^  one l^.-^lvlsjuii..'- wltte tlaont na 
•rucs^tloHfel et tf lnarnts with em>tb«?- holdin 1,A« lifv«l •ducttlofj 
!Rn<? the renk !>*• e t«»f'Ct^ er tf r '^rimvy i*ehool»i«hich renu) t«d 
In tht wlnnlnr of th© foraer over tfcr I t t tew, -"^ y^ n ««3Et»'>les 
br»v# be©y> mot Iced If! elaK>tt tH the pol i t ical dlvtstons t«i-'fer 
the Seha&eneh&k Anchtl P|inehy«t<. In thlr w»y , I t -proves th i t 
the educ?tlOfiel €-e«^uireffie»t fn<l fe«heives#Rts t re not the f i r s t 
cfs^  fore-ao'st t r i l t end chftrict<?rl9tle*i o* the ci««^ldfetes for 
shsrlni!? polt t lot l 1 t f t ,^or a^jre preoteeS:/* welldlRj? polltlcaJ 
t)Owffr • laB>ort{.ncf- o*' e']ucfctJon»1 ecbelvefaents i>y the 
cin^ldiites oey end Qlp^ht be dyly iiicuLl$£t«d» but proninence 
Of the conteetfeTitf?/ ^ther o a t l l t l e s , (iwl^ ich I i^tsll tike ur> in , 
the Shr-'^ter o*" !^ l l t ice l Cf^tnl«etlon ) ';ulte Qfwn outvelues i t . 
W B'iji^ f^ t^f- f fCT>^ f ,^¥9|tton„ i 
Ihet there i? tn Invene reltt tonship s»et*p«en oasines^ 
or^BT^.tB- tif»n tn^ educj^tlon looks soaNSubcit per^doxicil* ^eC4aa€ 
the present co»exlKt«nt vnrlrlslts «re rmt nuturiilly cdapleaent* 
try nor ere they Interdeoendrrt v#rl&ole« nor ev«5i Interreleted 
In s t r i c t s«>n«;e. In othe*" ^tr*i*^f »,fines*' Of^enl«§t!orte«re 
^^ beln»? rur vfi*r the help o*:* educftlone3 et te l i^ents of 
t^-e feanlpessstn, nor &re the bai^lnc'ssuen or^enlelng the i r 
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husin€f«« **ems with r- vimn to utl l ieilr^ tlif I r eduestienal 
wanulfomenttt So to «fiy, on^isrjlseitlo?; of Duftin«e» ferai» i s 
not conditiontd'by the «duCftionftl ot:>f*ol1 itieis of th« 
owf}«ff» of the ttrm»9 tin^ I t , therf^ort--, wttr?- •ducc.tlon 
apsrt froa t t» businve^ «ff«iri run. Wbttbep or not the 
ferR owiwrs «r« l i t « r e t« , i t dots not c t r ry »fty inportcnce 
t'^  the 3a«n In gf-^fclrs. I t s Isplrlcfel •xfe-'-i-^ lee i»rt not fur to 
^eek «t th« a«lshfiton(Bifar iieHctt yard. Itserc* urt- «t least 
nifitt««n High School IwtH tducittd fiiici nine griK3a«tlon 
levtl t(!uc«t«i! inaividyaSs fro-ifl SetsetoeixJhijK txamUw, vtrt:uB 
retai l ing 9.hopB iiidt'by iiidt wltfi asiny other i l l l t « r « t e 
in^ivfdutlR in tht «»»• .»{»iintr» op ttohoicuta. But thmir 
!sT»r>vf»i^ nt in fJOus<»ho3«f eeonomtcs dot» rot sfcow or Indicfcto 
my *«iga or imrin*' of tf!uc.:tion or lfe«u oftriucetion. On 
th© coii*T- ry, tb« an«dacet«d Duain#ii««Msn f#»^ l tkeiiflwlv<f« 
fK u^el to the intel lect end auf»in«t« stJtttud® of tb» #ductt«d 
ones, while the •ductttd One a .So r the i r tdueiiition ft«l thesi 
selves sffiftll t© the fonser KJcordintly. /ill the jsorti four 
0 ' thoi^ vt'O took the credit of worth '5. 55,000 eech imder the 
Qov^rri'mntH ^#1 fesployaent v'-^ heat* feel tbe^ the Ctevtmaent 
hi? d-aly undtrosined their ed-ottiontJ ette,inft«Rtf. Ote^ite, 
thi» feet thet they «> •tm in a mntt much asore thun others 
holdin<? • uel or s i s i l t r tdoci^tloaa enpeoi l l t t to end # rtsfi; 
in »n of**ice| they tlweyp co«©f<Tfe the i r eeonosiie prof i ts feac 
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n«ro ii«lt*»8 with the i r t»?«»daeetr<f ft1.lo*«N.«r>tej«prU«r»*« Mja 
th»y Ifwrefssifjfly c!ev«l©i a- stn«« of dl«tf *«ctls>r! towf.rda 
thclrr ©<!!uci»tion trtd leai*ning-# f^wever» thplr cttltud#« ta««rdi 
edyCitlon m<^ •cor^mic oi^enlfifctlo" §r» not »uch as e»wit wfttit 
or fur»ctlsnel lnt«rd»o#fidract, fsCc r^diiKr to th«lr own r>«re«'>» 
t lo r , b#t^etn *bpir #<5fjeeti9nel i^ jrid ccor»oie ?j«rfoTO§nee« &y 
©r^ y anjpfc?«rt stc\ndf-rd« 
(C) />grlcultoral l l f» fe-f!d Bdue^tlon I 
Th# r t l^ t lons^t i b€tw#f*n »|rrlcuTtur« and «duci:tlan d«Qjnds 
^.•^. r>»<»t.l'9 obs^rvttl.'ifs •••• even ®ft«r t hundred ^ni fifty 
y«»er» o^ Srltl*.h ryle, 86 p t r cef!--. of t o t t l Indlen porjulttlonp 
!rcludlR# i t s ©dvcnctd arfeer e tc t ior , s t i l l rea&lnetf i l l l t i - rote io 
el*-, p,^^) • On th« bf;»JsE of thl?* detuis tog€tncr with the ftct 
thft !39r« thfn 75 per c€«t of I»diiyr) oopyletlon l ives IK vllli«g«6| 
w« cf»r! «af«tly • jLnfer thrt « Vfft SIEC of villi^gw po.)ulfctloi3 1® 
l l l t t t r e t * . Therefore the ->o-»ylfetlsft of 3fehi{b6riCh«ili, whleti is 
BB ••rr.ted e« r l l t r , bcflicclly f.n ^frlcultural co^unl ty pT 
<»xee11ence, in «-'\'tresely beckw^rd Its education ei?d let-mlrift* l i 
h«» been ob*«erve'1 t h t t tte -persons tngeged In eultlviitisn 
(ejtce'Jt euoenrislfit? otrsors ) ere e i ther imt*^rete or rsoalntljy 
llterrtf". 'merte ^to even th ieved feelow ffS-^ -h ?«hO!9l level 
rdwCEtlon t re ei ther in %oilfee!>inj!? or i r tre-^lng. .'Neittier-
the l l t e r t t e ror the l l l l t e r e t e «¥fir feelp> tt)y need o* education 
in ffltnesln.«' the errlculturet 1c-nd« or in brlr?i,dns^ .^^ j'-ut subele-
tenee level oroductl:>n In Ifn-i. Therefore, i^ceordlnij to the view 
or By infOf«tiit« • •duettIon if* «t41I aBd«nrelia«^ to f«r ©« 
Itjf^Utlsft^J with c ia t lv t t lon ftrt eor»rm«d» thus i t i s vi«ii«d 
th*t m^rieQltare m^ •dticitlon t^-n oy no a««n» tb« i»t«r<l«pciideot 
<^) Bi< t^*aEfeiii^  m^ Edycttloe i 
The bidUatldnf oee 
nthat.«ieh«Ji to mmm^ i r iHtf t l l l t t # r t t « » , Thtmfom f»«llf 
elder® ofttn »col<s »«iool*gsI»j? chll?«f*fi $»y 9»yim "ydJ »rt 
«tot *t fell ••riouf of y©ur styelitst y*»'-^  ^'^''t be llvlr.'^ -?. on 
di<3i->»«iclRf'« Itiia ia tli« aost aerogetor^r aoi^ Of ooeu^ttioii< 
#9«lgn«d t3 tho truants t>y the t ldei^ whtlo «wot<liiii« In pr ic t lce , 
thtsi tftOk dotd not 4««»o<l ojcr) tduogtion itnd locmin.i: es tin 
o»p1oy»»nt doos* liitrofort* a te r l f 90 o t r cotit oidl»M»le«r« of 
^fthebi«iohelt 01*0 ttorou^fbly illittre^.«» wtiil% th« rosiilning 
tor. per e^nt i;>i(3i»aftli#ro -»iio tit aeat «en writ* i^d re&d i? l i t a e 
«r* softJy drop-outs* tbe entire portion of the S«tifii»«ncb«e«*« 
btdi»«ekiOf poo4il«!tion, , ref&n31tes i l l i t e r i t e , fcfti^ly t r i e s to 
Hfrke e«y c?>ncerfi o^ tbei r ef *elr« to ei^ucvtlon or to tis^ee 
wiho are l i t t l e l l t e r e t e &mn-7 tue-iselvee* iba*?, tfil-^ tt,8H iA'ao 
fiprerted daly the iteportii^aee of e^St^i-ttain «o far ee^  S|ii«0#fwsfe«it 
i s concerned* 
(e) Socio.culturg3 U^e *nd i ue^tior^ « 
Sdcli>^a3 tarsi 11> Irs s i^jiffeeneht-li cogiorttet afelnly 
a r r r l e e end klnehln, religions ee t lv t t les t ^e«aillel i*ffinel 
©Hff fjpoorrty dlaputefi , Sroaaiyt J>«0?3« , i r r « s p « c t i v t 
ewj^ert tfr:eir socif.l end •eorioaic iapoptence b^ J^ lrflyeric«^»-.^ 
tho«t :,mfitt«rs by maporndlng to « o c i t ! , r t l i g i o a s , : j«r8on«l, 
i>^f l r !£l , cu l tur&l »nd ^o l t t l ce l c<*llr^» und not ©dacfetian&l-ttity 
r tc#!vp r : l t # fct tlai«». fh)0 m »h£j3 tt*!© tf'K>se points up In 
rmnt ta. i fCtf int «^clo • e y l t u r ^ l l i * © of '^clfetufnchcfk* ^feppifsgt 
tfekes tJl i«« between tiio Xufllisi f>trt te tcuf.? to one feAOth«r on 
'•^otm' mimtf^t l i k f '-corKKalc stttu'*,, §!?.# o f f a n i l y di«t«nce between 
th f hoaxes of the ne-i^le« ©ul t l tude o f 9«i3iirr««» ftCQuiintincf and 
•^T«f«tlfl'# 1?? th# j ^ c l t t y o f th f ' t f f l i l y o r pcdi|i;n«« wi th : Xeest 
lB!>orttr5c© 0 ' i>«!act?tl9n. Educfitien i n • t t t # r « of s t r r i t i ge ©etters 
m m fedf^itionel c u e l i t y , t b i r t f o r t , i s not aololy b^ l * to ar ln.; 
^li©ut istrrife)f»#, i f th» fcbov* things apt unsfrtisfiodl* S©nJttia>«'S 
ertucrtisr? in t&kfn i n due eonsidsr«t ion, whtn soia* of tte ttln^ B, 
ftucb C'S acoui&ritai3»een'^ infl;u#nce o f t h t pectigrvii o r f i i o i l y i n 
t h t ' l o c l f t / , i f mst ctteeh«a to eitla#r p«pty, OP wbun tn e^ j loy-
fjwefjt held by the bridegroom e««ur»« the fs.-nUy «snd ousinssaatn 
o** th f brld© of h is economic solvency whicti i s nided i>y edacfctiori. 
/ » f P tsa l t , agp'-iert o^ « srJpl w i th h l - h arjcio^scoro^ic s t t t t t s 
to e boy with mminsi soeio^seonooie status out bigb tducet ion 
»oef «ot t f k« oTpct. I t f s i i ip is pssson 1 found i s th^ t such 
f boif i s elv^ys pt«rfr<!sd cs t • • p * n«jgk«»» l i v i n g on •hscter che«l 
en<! ch f te r ostrsi » (hen#-to-s»outh). I n f t n o , t d u c i t i o n i s htsdtd 
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to nst en • »ol# d€*t#r:in»r?t ©•* acrr ls^t out on(^ of tt># 
«>»corif*»ry c r l t r i e , 
On the other hffidl, •trrl€-g« of « 0oy wltt^ fclh Soclo-econoalc 
fitittiSi vat lo» or fel»ost m llt«pi«y ofttn hepptRS ta & gir l 
with «t»li«p soeio*cco»o«le ttfetjs «»<$ « bl^rher l l t t r t c y . ih^r* 
er« hundrtds of ce»«t ticl«tinf In ;4u«ll3 hoaBerioldt of 3^ i4i*4Jticfti*i4 
fnicb !i»prl«gf« donot looit »uch lficori»iat«r,t for «on« ©tr3% 
r»Bmn^* tht f l r t t poftn^n le thiit «ferri«gt of Kualta purfc3 glri» 
tSDeclelly llt«rfit« out. In on« of tho gr«6t»«t b.,rdtns on th© 
h#«<l» of h«r kin* grouo. Therefope> b«r •ferrlig* »t «R «er1y 
t^ite, tv«n befort ptjdtyffrtft I t u»u«31y e6r«iK»nta«d to * boy htvlr^n 
#cu«l i te t j f l r re«^tct ivt of his lit«rttcy*%t second mBe^n 
in the upoblirai of dowry. Tboa'-'t? dovry <1ld not Rji^ /^uase ea awih 
iatportj^ftce ID the Kuells e^oaunity •$ in the Hi»<3Ki eoanunltir, 
e t i l l It ^rovn gnduelly »• m liii»ptt.nt bidets of So€lo»«oono!alc 
ettttus in Kuslin eofnuntty ^ahebf^ichek. lliere**oret ^^n al l otlier 
tiiin^fi ere reedlly eveil&ble with s if room, laport^nee of edi^atlsn 
is (ilweys uiaderye^^utd m6 tvert dlseourii^ed iosetliiee* 
DlsiHite between t f f In t t of dispute between property owiiere 
1^ an everydty feetu^e in Sehebt.n6na><»Sofleti(iee e diepute b€t%^9en 
eff Ines relfetln,? td ear<^legtf klnehlp or eny other thlnt^s tisMee 
e bloody dtoM^neion which re ulreii i^ ia(3edl&&e end $>eiioeful mid 
to be out to the whole lesae* In this connect ion people tmn lai 
atPfet^, rich »n(^ noor, buelneaaaen m4 cul t lvetort uneaployrd 
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sfsd #fiioloy©^ ©!id l i t I terate w^ « htv» lifKl l«ffl«ns» p«r»OBel or fioclfl| 
If^^luene©, er# elirays Im'itcd to se t t le th# dispute beforv It 
l" placed In e polilcf «it«,tlo'.'^  or th€? 1nega>.. court, .*>acb » 
iTKtbtrin uftually coRtfelns* the ftldrsi folk of tfo« vlll«sj« who 
urt mostly i l l l t e r t t t Or rsoujin©lly 1 Iterfett tutiilft tfa« most 
ere 
educi,ted ©dult« -^•' the 0tl«ut f?;)#ets;t3r?». curlmiely stfindl% mafia 
the sl'-t^nr gu««ti «»n*1 dlsriutfuts. 'fbu.*, i t &>;i!$.n shows ttot^ t tt^e 
uliiH i ty tfna Iflf^orttinc* of •duettlon Is not f»s p-iomiaeiatlywanted 
In s»ttlto.> v t l le re disputes &Q in «i« &OQul«ltlon of taployaifnts, 
/.l9K>ft the «me i» the ci^se ^Ith the r«llg<IU>u8 eetivitleii 
©f .vehllblMr»c^ «k peoole. 1>>e l i f e cyc!e relisjioos or^etices md 
f>fo»»TvaT»e of rlttft »nrt ritosVft ere irholly G>im^ on ttet knowled^ f^ e 
iffiierted by the soulvlt %»ho ere elnost 111 I terete in so ;tm 
•ducetlon. Thene isoulvle received <!e«D epirituel educetion «»d 
leemlm' in the aoRfjuee m6 mrnktebs %*)ich er© bercfly wanted 
end i»«lco»ed in eedem f«oci' tie»» wber* ee* the i r linowledge »nd 
ecQuireEsent beld on non-fo-Tnl llnee i s undlsputedly eeaential 
gnf* indi»pen«e^4e %*»©n certain reli>;^idua r i tee isnd ritn©ls, 
l i k e , murrlBiw # fci^'e # «tc err observed in those oodem 
eocietlee« In •uc^; sr>herc» of n l i s l o u e l l f e t the aere aod^rri 
edtx^etion held oy the youngstere end edHjlts in nevitr givan my 
honour or dignity* 'fbus the po?>ul cation of Sehebenehek evoids 
suettlnlnf the inportence end u t i l i t y of eduoe^tion (oiiviously 
»odem ) in the i r 80eio*culturf^l spheres of l i f e . 
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(11) 'ibe next aest isrMjrtent -jrotjjeoetie ")heii03ierjon Su educatior* 
sys?tt» In sehebeachtk is the leek of consinteney m^ coor-
dlnctlnn betweer? the Syllrbl rffonite-l for th* clfeS''«s of 
( H l h Scl-iool) Xtl^  end (*2) I^th » t h i s oolnt of dlocussion i s 
ouch r^letivc to one of the DrobltDe of rul'el tducation 
ob^^rve^"- »y A»K !>p88l i t ntill differs widely froo l)p8©i»s 
ftl«o» «!iet fact 11«8 in those sy l l tb l i« tteet both the 3yllfe5i 
been 
heve/formal etcd in sueh e oermer tbrt one he« to exhort t 
lofj'5' r^ ifi over *he vs8t gto tn bttween to reech the other. So 
to 8?5eek, the ®i^ -li:bufi introd-iced In the Xth Stcii3dfc.r:-; Is 
reesorebly lii7ht, whp'^cs the r.yiitbus introduced in the XI & 
XTI stcinderds is ir conei^ertrbly beevy* i>jerefOPt, puDlls 
cvfT! -'uly r r t thr^u/t*^ the Xth ex«einit!or considerc-ioly feil to 
eet e conslpstent '-rsult In th^ XII (or even XI) attndir^'' 
exemiRetion. The Tctest results o^ the Xllth stenderd exesaln®* 
tlona shote- nferly 40 oer c^-nt uxti^er the Madresth Bocn^ of 
fe^est Senr^ fl end n e f l y 42 oer cent oRd<:>r the fe-est Bcn.?el 
Boprd o ' Kl -her Gecondery Education e« the ristes of eucceesful 
exealneee, *rf5l1c thr res»alts of the Kth Bt^Anr^ (Medhyeiik 
•'"•crikfibt ) extf::;ini^;ion show cere then 7C ?ier cent es the r^te 
of 8ucce«sf'..»l ex©!!^ inee»« "^i"' brotMy thovi & veist difference 
between th^ courses chosen for ooth the ^^tt^nderds* ha e resul t , 
i t Is Rultf o^'ten obstnred thct e student who alreedy got a 
in 
poor firs*^ division or ^od second division X sttnilcrd exeminiitioi 
hes fflle^ to score even the ou&Tlfyine m^rks in the subsequ^Qt 
exessinetlon (Xllth «tet^derc!)* Such &\ inconsistency in the 
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«yl l^l for tho«« elt9 e» dfttn giv^n rl»e ts l«i^«' iiu«l>©r« of 
dfO"!>»outii i«d n»f>»«tt«ndeiie*« #n<S this dire con«#ciui^ iet of 
(IrorKOut end r«n*0tt«r!d«(nee dul*f d»volv«« en S^ atbxKnohak wtelet) 
ult|gi«tely results into Int^fisl^icetlon of baekwsrd 8tat« of 
#'?»C6tlon md Itgrnlng* 
(III) Ther« i t e ijopalfsr dleeonttnt of th» Suiillm eoaBanitjr 
•gainst tti« oyrrieuls wbict5 trt d«ll6tr»t«ly ©ontPwtRlng 
tht 0«eulir pplnelpl* of Indlws oonatltution* S«ctdiir 
Ide*! of tli« eonfltttution b«f rtrnfiim?^ on 9«P«r« Ibis 
Vlow of S* Abul H«8«n Al i»n«^i^ Is v«ry prooilf^nt in 
S^f^anebcky t^t eur«-iealtt •• put forth by Nadiri Bve not 
et elS rtosonoolo fros th* ••euler point of vi«w eft tboy 
only oontnin tbinfs about HindolM an^ m^i^ tb* ayb^aota 
of Nyellas peat i;loriti arid axplolts Msiolitle^ end 
eyStural* Evan tht Ffoph«t»« dcfdi an<f obisractar hm* 
batn dlatortad ana blurw l^ in aoae, beoiis nhioh era elao 
to ba M a^llowad by Musi Is pupila* a^dwl eonaidare it to 
ba a m»t sarloua throat to tfeair raligioua ana eulture l^ 
solidarity and tha religious survival of their future 
genrrctioRfl (aae S,^«H,/, S^ -advi, Kusllos in India,l%r 
0.159 «id «n Zntarviav in The Aligsrh llageslaSf 1984, 
'P. 15»-16C), 
!©!««> peraonelly ajtaainad cartalis school a»d college text 
books. If these books are at all eontslnlng any ralii^ieus ideals 
and oorele, they eertrlnly balomj to tba Biedu i«liffiotis seriptu-es. 
an 
On the othrr hcfid, «oia# course (f#l ii»««te«? / •9|>r»»»tir« Myilto 
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Zf;f!iln*?ar w*»o o©u»«« e Hlfidu to ^tJap^e^'* &f*^^ i^^ a#l»f© from 
hU Zj^lndisrl. Ytt t h t r t t« iirjother saofit isirjorttnt t«?>tc lying 
Ifj thf laodtm Indler* hlt tory which depicts the wl»lt ?*?u9ll!s 
<;0aBunltf e» 8 *tp«it©r» by a««n«» of tb« iol« of Mr £«ftr tn th<? 
bet t le »f Plutsey (i757)» Sych thm^n m^ tootc« In the history 
an-! 1. I t e r a t u ^ produce io-jnd rtlsciffecti^-ts In the Musllaj alnds in 
B ntturcl K«f»er. fop the po-eelled .'fjO'ferr? edocetlon. Likewise 
tb# Inditft history '^ ^ the ^usllfs- Deriod eftets portcys '•fuslim© to 
be destroyer* of Hirsdu tera?>'e» ^<1 builders of aoaaueB or? en' with-, 
the i r s i t e s , m& mins» 
^ s^oa^ th'%* :i4'*'eiifel5«a*8 w-^ o earned i/nnense feoe end glory 
v r i t l n t on bistorlcel end concurrent aejsecte of hmtm l i f e , 1 oust 
Include ti«o of tlie aoft Isnorttnt versa t i le .gfenius^ ' Kcvisuru 
'^efetndrinsth Tentore (1^1«1^1) ^ end Sehityasaarct Senkia Cb£j»ii*e 
Chfctter^ee i 1Q3B»i?l94)^^, '?ebirjdire»eth wes b^ >fn end j?rei* into 
© jsf^'jre iKJttic i*e«ius in the undivided »uslia doaintited Bengei* 
liu" yrfortunetely herdly eny of hlf novel« reletee to the ilvis l^la 
CofMur^ ity* On the contr©ry, t l©me nuabcr o'* his ^oess ^ i c h ere 
t3il. Mstoricel in ncture m6 beciurround often *how, e Hlrt-ja, or e 
flkh con*endin»? vith e ?^j«tia ruler , iBii the 'oracr i s drutelly 
k l lUd by the l a t t e r , Such ooeass el ike othe-s ere beln.^ tefe^ht In 
3choolf, en-^  colleges* 
atnklai Cbetter^ee 1» ever*, eeknowled^ed for his cr t is^ic 
It tent . BBtikia used to be considered eft one of the gX^rln? figures 
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who fetve set tb# BeP'^ H l l t l r s t u r e m>ftrt from I t* provlBclal narrow 
clrtiuaftrenct »nd put I t Ifito the widtr •eo?>« of national focus. In 
t*'l«t conn«ctl?rs, Munshl Prtoeherid oaet rtatrkcd In e l « t t t r to 
:> r l ^rlyo f^ OR^ rs Stn of Btngelf •Btngfili llterfctar© i s no longer 
r -»r9vtrjcl#l llt«rf.tuf#, GlfiJt«:iterateures or wri t t rs iiav«r bell 
from $. province or « co\mtvy$ Slfjcp %?t aw livliSM? i« B tlfifle country, 
•^vf? ^ust f««T oroud of 3«T5l«la es each et w« do of Iqbiil or Jo»h 
(V.Lm, 'vmcti^ !^mriti i^nk, p 997-3, 1^57). But the B«ng»li 
*luf!llis*» r^mmber him for so«« of his novtlu find flctlonii in *»hlch 
male 
he trltc^ to (5«slct the Husll® eharecttrii, ooth .©nd f«tttl«, cs aert 
debOQdses, or lewd t ' ^e t 3tnkte f^ id furnish bis good nmiDer of B5V«IS 
en<f fiction'* its tht iscfiit of »hi«torle«l tiovels * 9mmln^ to hevt 
j»cof5« or allowanice to d teor t l i s t eny chfereettr if th« novtl is t l ikes 
t ? , hes no bcering on historiecl rve l i t i t s* Thus, his ro3« in 
ats tor t ing tbt historic Kuslls flgurta h«t bmn duly mtieed in B 
nu«bsr of his hooks, l l k t rXjrt«8hR©n<5.ini, mm6 Hith *n4 Ei^ Singh. 
r>iirg«8hn«ndi«i dtpiets iyeshe, th* laost central figar* taong th t 
*tisple cherect trs , openly proeltlelng h t r lovt to 4«g«t Singh c 
Hindu hy c t l l ing hi« h t r •prwstfhwtr* (th# l i f t -god ) , iCttloo Kh^ -i 
ef e ^ewd es being stibhtd to diath bf « Hindu voaen, Biaaltt, «tc* 
In *%.^ *?irsgh» AurtngMth la e hypocrlttjel aiiti-Hiaduypset hrvelieVt 
«l#i;«?! in • fock-tunn^l by tht eray of ??ej Singh, m ailiii*b«gg6r for 
fr -)ioce of lo«f-ren 8w«y frois the t ight of H^ Singh l ike a flog?«d 
*>» with i t s t e l l on the tfack-f on ont hend, and lov»-t t^rer of 
m o^rtlncry FUndu youn,-tt«r, on th* other» '*#?«««, Ubtm^ni»SBt 
B d«u^hter o ' #ur»ni?2tb i§ tho*« AS not only « vsnton youth 
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but elsto AS flftich lustful es urdoonttdly eoaptttlng in bcr smt • 
f'"Jfllment egislnat h t r o%«i p t t tmel eunt.Andt In *Ani«4« HBth% 
t ''';uslla Cher«5ttr» %£© rajen is being h«ld responsible for th© 
Inclffenct of th© historic feaine of li76(eccording to Bengali 
All th© more, there exifted e nusber of conteaaorsry 
bfok« of thi« kind, The basic sub^ect-iett^r corresponds to thtit 
of ! d«akia8 books which asy include Ksli Krishna Laliir i 's ^&tv 
Sfe^ere* (1369)''^ ^menb Chendre Dutts'a •Medhi*i Kenksa* (l877)'"» 
ibu^eb «^ukherjee»s Mtmooriyo Binimoy*(l857)^ Mwiilsl cStngooly^s 
»3herete Si^tooshi'*^ (xbt leerned Ledy of India 1909), Sunitee 
"^bi*n 'The Beeutiful ?rince88(l9l?5)#'° In csch of these books, there 
is a Kuslia ftEi^e cherecter being tied in love with a Hindu cberect tn 
•hjch fcbrications bsve bten refuted iy a good number of writers cif 
l a t e r dayi!, l i k e . Sir Jsdunetta S^rker (The Love-af'*fcirs of /.ebtn-' 
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nlssa? 1^17» in ?todem Review ) , Bra^endrt N©t|» Baner;}#e, e fisBOus 
biogre^Jher (The Mongol Bidooshi ),^^ azJ ^udul w^dood (Dankto Chandra 
in fSheshwate*) , Anis-Uzswaan (Musiis llanos o Bi^iot-Sahitya ) , 
Ha*5tefe IToor-ulIsla®, (Intro duct i:>n in Huella iienglcv iisaajreek 
rbtre , 1969),^ Isaail Hossein Sir&zi (Musaloan 0 Hindu LeKbok 
in Isl&a Proche-iJk )^^ Saiyad iU>u ISohiasasad isaai l Hos^ain (Sizazi ) ^ ' 
( Tehltya -Shakti 0 Jaat l Stn^ethon % •Sabo oorOt t t c . 
Yft, such l i te ra ture gradually lessens the sense of salf-i«spect in 
t'^t educated section of the Jfuslira coaaunity, end naturally this 
will hcrve ouch jwre lainect on yoian^er ^ener«tiotss s t i l l within the 
boundtiry of school* 
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(Sv) >^fM>thc-r KiO't im'jorttnt sroblta of rupfcl eclucetldn l« concerned 
with t^ «• l i r l t e t l ons c-nd reatrlctlons ou edelsf^ion put oy the 
iov r 3ctit, "'iris? of e l l , the grovth of ?}upil$r doe* not corrosoond 
to the nuraber of Institutions* "rh«pefor»t t h t - t mm h«evy prtisup«» 
of the odmla^lo{i*8»«)f«r8 on th© existlnf Inst i tut ions wtolsh fell 
t i ©C'-aiJxaodet© e*?! of thofs, ?>ecorTrTy, new policy hot been e^pted by 
th© Oove^-naent in th© education system. According to thla policy, 
e fri'iJKte, who felled to secure honours or *fiT0 never • f fer r td 
honours* courses, is not granted edsaisfllor In tbe post ^greduate 
eour«e«« rnis wsy, lerge nusibeps of willing stucients lye outside 
the beundery of oost-gpsduete instltutioris* To eneole these 
student*, the policy tiXm contains e provision. They will b^re to 
unrferfo e s^ect©! feonours^eourse for ti(0 yeers end secure honours. 
I t njesns, eecurin^T of honours thft cm herdly f*tch one «n ell.flt>l2ity 
to m^l,y for tdtelision to R*A./M,^./^,c«»i. or my other courses 
0" t h l - kin«« tekes to one et lees t ' Ive y%nrs ti»© for coropletlnfr 
the prsdutti-^r courses. This is so d i f f icu l t tcsk for one to T>erforBi 
t h t t he cen ectsUy c o ^ l y with. Therefore, lao^t of the greduetee of 
the current generation squcrely sDStein ""rom offering special honours 
courses for obtainInf e mert e l l r l b l l i t y durinir another t%»o yenm 
for the following reesons. 
The f i r s t end foreaoat i s the feet thet the ent ire febric 
o" eoclel network hes el reedy saelled the s i r of Industr l t l adv^KJeoent 
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ticfs- in la-wrtc-r-t cnrf i*^^ hmt^i&^te utt31«rtlon afeould ^e acd* in 
ordc>'" to Echleve eeorissle ifOs^e»»lty, fs # resul t , -"^ eh©ufr*ch&k 
p e o l c , rether, ©ecet)tef» to s-ct lfiv'>1v©d in fvtisilin^ or 
try other CfellliJ.^ :^ * /another lai->ort.-nt rtff^mn in th,,t ^eoisle In 
FCftc'^ il few f?ot i?o econoalcfclly nros'>«rous thr^t t^«y &n e*"*or'' 
?9 much tj-'*» fjrf! ©on^y ^or r-rj f^-i**ffilc ioiprovefflent* Miiny co^t-nted, 
hfei* J bf^oof' so rich g-« re<iulred ifs tbe cospliatnt of the honoyr--
courpe,. wouM not 1 heve been in mme bet ter ijnstitutlon ewry froiu 
thtaf bO'^ us one? I t Ir^'icfte'? thrt the people of S©heb«iRchf k, in 
-en^'-e-^, he'-'e <!«vp?o»>e<^  e dlssetiisfcctior with the present ,>o31cy 
e<fe-^ tef1 In ©'^ fucf'tion, en'-* thj-t the iBT>ortt;ncf- o** ooden'? edixsttiori 
b<»ln'* isnortert in ?>choolag oo)Testes or «»veR unlversltler. l» hardly 
fible to toocih them. 
Th# next fflo«t tio->ort««t rec.5«)n is the fact thet those 
vto hr:d obtelnec^ e apeeiel honoui^ ••^ •ffrfie ©wi elweys strt-ti^ied 
ver t ica l ly below tho«!e vlio hr/f hed honours ^lesjrte durlnir t nonael 
•^im9»r>eri06 ('! yei^ r® )• KeeTJin- in vlev this feet even oeny ©eede-
raictens do not allow their werdft to prosecute such studies, "Ih€"-r*ope, 
I t is confined only to those V;4K> heve enou?Th tlaie end cjoney, on 
end 
one hand,, thert, in eb!«ence o ' gr evenu© to involve thtmselvefi in, 
on the other, Thi** POfBttlaes lookf oere luxury or foppishovM Ir 
eoee ctses , 1 taet « very l i t t l e such eases throughout 3eh«benchtk# 
lov I rtcorc! only one CE-se, bectuiRe 1 w©^  closely consulted 
vlth whet tD do with furthtrin^ studies efter the greduetion 
decree devoid of honours. 
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y©t, another Import: nt T€t.eon tb?'^ causes dwlncflin^ MUFII© c-ducistlof. 
in r^ r*"fbrnc r^:k lnc1uc'«»« tb« t>roces*»e5 o** coarayoUlaatlDR f-.nd ^ o l i t l -
clfrtlciT' o* t'i'::li^l'5r>s, ©n Dointe'' out by the oost of oy :«iuRll3} 
inforr;crtr»'!">Btc^-S!u^->3rt cen not be ofv^f^nted for th is educftlo'--
d1«er?lor» b<»C£uf»c of E-y tdture to obtiJr? rfsilltv «5ri«tln-^ ^ Xn tbf? 
t'< ?^iS«"'i*^>-.'^ irK;t'«« '^^  t r schoolf. c-nd hii^hcf irsntltatlons elthi?r ,Bu? 
rvtry Muslim household, holding no poli t ical support or Influence 
ovtr 0'.'*falss!iar» f-uthoritlt-, •suffer*' this cer?8ecu#nett enc^  therf»'*ore 
fuilr to eductte I t s ina&tt!?? to the dc»n^e It i"- ebit ts e f o r « 
I t s slffinle rteton Is that asoiit of the InatltutlorjE lyln^^ wlttsin th«* 
cost-b«prln/;^ ceprclty Of ^eheUenchfek f>4?opl© art Of^ «Rifi©d on the 
Ho-celle^l secular l i n t s by the Hindu ^©de-^-lclarjs. 3inc©, thcst 
inst i tut ions er^ v i r t j r l l y eutonosouf eisc' tlaaost rDtaid through the 
hrnc».« o^ their Heec* ecf^'ealcle-n!?, dtslgncted es Hea^ .'ie?-teKi*rlncl|l6l 
In •culvs!enc« )t en eutocreUc systeas in ectet'is^i'jnsi co«3€S to 
exit* felao't op«nly,Thef^ Is en l l lus ' t r t t ing cisse In hr,niJ th t t is 
n^l «t»d to c-^dalseion to Xl sttndcirr!. When ell the piroctss Vf-ta 
et!>~i^«t«d, end ©dals^'l^fs w«r® on» T «>')r:»eched tlig' Hindu Hted 
a 
'Ciftpr o-y-^ ^hoo'^  helffSn? l i s t s o*^  new intfeJit* .^ H© benignly 
Muslim 
showcf* me « ll?»-t vhl«h conte-.ined the 11th ng3i<? to be of ay,cendldct« 
llirnkinT hii! jsyeh I rttresswd upto the thereshol-i, end heerd his 
voi^e, 'but thlo 'lo©ffl not guerentee uduiSBlan | bet ter you check 
*© l i s t g-ein on your next v i s i t , I never went to trouble the 
fiC8'! Hester thereafter, but ccse to know efterwerds th t t the 11th 
*-o# in the l i s t contained £f«>ther ntae. 3uct". extempl^e ere not f©v,, but 
ere also enriched by bertafn Cfcses wficre :4u:iliis te?»t#e« toeing-
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wtcktr th«Rt6ili''^^<**^ rlvels failed to flgurt io the l i s t . 
Ite¥?«v«r, liJtelines or nrobmt^illtf of btin.:; eoiUBiin^ly diterlaineted 
etainf t , •^ro^-ieert » d«*p d«»^«ir and dlstppolntaiwit in tfe« Muglia 
BindSf !?i '^eh^airichE'k, on the wbot«» 
Such g»xiait5l#s o*" eoniiin@li«ifrtidn of «duefition • t i l l fel l 
siBeLltr In tht' country or in th« s t e t t whtrt th t re tr© I t r f t nuaber 
Of iiii*t«rw!.«8 of ef^saunitl c l i t i c s «nd /o r iK^litlcal, eomtmaJ.it<i« 
Hofeevfr, %ne mnnt confine th is point to th« st»te boiinderft no tb^t 
t^e»e nmotwnes could b# feirly reedlly understi^ndeble. I t Is f,ll 
cof5cew#d with th« historic cO!w«rslon of Jlasllas' lalnority inst i tut ions 
Into Hindu inft i tutlons In the nme of nwoiUBV lf?€Bl«» 
Thiire were 0 nuober of aiiKsrlty in?ti tat lono aacolusivtXy 
8J#ent forMu¥*11a - i r t t including Sekh^wat f^ ««®orlal Olrls* School^ 
Maul ens 
tedy 3reborr;e Clr l? ' Colltge, I s l ^ l e "ollegi^ (nf>w//.aed Colltge ) 
t t c . t« ^h# Bf^ jor on<p». f3ow ell th#t« Insti tutions hev« los t t h t i r 
lelnorlty ch©r«<iter ©nd h«v« bt«n convtrttd into seeiil r in t t l tu t ions , 
In e resul t , ^uslia ^lr1« h»r# no «cce9ft to th©% ©nd «rt incr*«sln^y 
lefsrln^ behind, ''br %%ms^1e Sakhcwet u i n s r»chool het i t s »Strtngtb 
i i t t l s aor« thf^ n l,3no. Of tht t o t e l , Huslla 3eni;ell sp«eking g i l l s 
hrr^lly nuTsber ten, ?!oftt ©** thest gtibls^ »re heilin,«j froa the o o l i t i e d 
gtntry, i!io»e bting deurhttr of csm. ^b?*ul Bfirl Biswas, so»« bsing 
Cott* Kensoor Heibibullfth's rt1ativt» BrnS loroii. In addition, thert ar t 
fbout fifty Kuslia orlrts who g«^n«d eecess to th© school on tht bcsls 
of t h t i r option for Urdu divlslor. >^ ine<?t non-muslia g i r i e do not ©t 
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(til vich Urdu to b« b«r arodlutt end tvoid tn t t r inf Into^ thes« 
.%alif arlrls ff«t tbost seats •Jtelutlvtly,^* Though tbl« mbool 
MB» founded «Rd buSlt up by the Kualiet of a«&fel, Bti^ hciB ftokOMt 
b#teg tht i&ort proninent fIfurt %tio sptat h«r OMH soney «nd t lae 
on thir «steblishotent Is now hardly retaeebertd for« How«v«r voon 
fifter pert I t Ion In -t^Tt th# Congress Oovemaaent sbettered I t s 
•utonoiBy snd deiROllshed I t s alnorlty cberscter.*^ Such eoanunctl 
©ttltudes of tbe Qovsmaient often tbreeteni! the rainorlty aientelitles 
In Bfjtters of educetlon sad oaltuns* The present oolnt ifeout one 
o? the Bsost lB?*5rtfnt problffifts fsce?^ by the whole Huslla eoaents^lty 
is the deep l l l i t e recy end Ignorance smong the wotten folk of this 
cofflfflunlty of SeheOnnchak. Aslied about why ^f^lims ere tncreeslngly 
lei^lni? in educetion behind other eooaunities l ike Hindu* one gredu* 
ete young liSy eossented "The root of the beckv«rd s te te of Musliaa 
education li@s in soat neglected nurt of the Muelis society i«e« 
wDsen sectior<. Soeio-eoonoaic insolvency is not as such igiportent 
e refeSDn ts '.*o»cn«9 i l l i t e racy is* 1 reneined for years closely 
conrt^cted with »o«w wooen uolift society «nd observed daring ay 
viftits t5 villages thet QOit of the v i l l t f e vomen (nearly cent per 
cent ) ere i l l i t e r e t e . If the whole vommt f>opulati0n that consti tutes 
£bout t hfelf of thc^  total nuaeriCKl str tnfth l i # s outside the l^ustre 
of education, then i t deducts i^out half of the whole l i te racy 
e'xlstSnrr eeson? the «35 r^uslias. *s a result tho»e f aa i l i t s in irfiieh 
the nether* ere i l l i t e r a t e and cannot help children ' s studies, 
fail to impart education to thei r ia€«ibers»* *hi» view of her I 
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thoroughly took down signifies that « f«aily having I l l i t e r a t e 
aiothtr eeimot i^clel lse i t s a«abers» m becttuse aeny aoeiologls.s 
r*<r«f>d«d family as the eonntrstone of society* itiid« eecordlfig to 
f^urdock'8 observctlon of the univereitl functions of f&>aily-> 
sexual t r«t)r5<iuctlvet econoelc i«na educetion*!,- ^^ icts & femlly 
which doesnot have l i t e r a t e aothtr f t i l s to diseherge I t s one of 
tha «ost beslc furctions i . e . educational* 
yor this reason, aa^ority of the droa-out and non-attendbnce 
fep'iaircd in sueh femlliea* I t s dire conaeqaerace is the oora \iomm 
l l l l t a r ^ y eiBCT l^nr in aiost of the flisllgs fcrUles of 3ehE!b<»Kih(ik. 
^B an arsfwer to the qoestiDn why thlf? trend ic* d^r&wing illltercicy 
esK^ nf ?!uslio »©!aan), aost of ay wosan Inforaants told me t h t t 
thare in no exclusively any f l r l t school to %>hlch the i r fnatly 
;Tlrl* could fearlffssly ba sent. There in atvcry f>robat>llity for 
their g r l l s In the achoola , In ifhlch there Ir coeducetiori to 
deviate. Thu? they pei^leve thct only certcin g i r l s* j^bools 
caR impart education fe> the i r g l r l s t t h t t Is s t i ' l a f t r cry in 
and around Sehabsnchak. In fact g i r l s schools ere a pressing need 
for rural corauanities which is also fe l t in Sehebenchisk. 3ut no 
Vota-begff'lnr o a r t i t s . Irrespective of in oou^rt gave so far a clean 
look over the woaen's education probleas, ^o the oontrery, they 
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Q K A P r t ^ •V 
ftillftons 0«ent«etleB i JtXm I t 9«rel«v*<l M i»«Mtt purity, 
•ubitisfiofi en' ot>04ienef« Th# ««rd Ifloa in dtrivaa fitia tti« 
# re lit! root*SL'^ *« Ifi th t rtliisfioiLii ««nset tb« «oif^  I « l » •#!«« 
vumilftslon to th« \till of Ciod «ad obldl«nc« t© Hts Lew* Only 
thr9U|?h 8ui>a4s«it3n to tbt will of Osd «uid by db«<!le«t« ta 81s 
Lftv can on« «ckt«v« tra« p«»c« «nd enpy l«stinf purity* The 
fetslc belitt of this fo Iglon is th t t th«r« i« sisly on« ^ t 
who is cs l l td ^llefe. He Is tb t ^ 1 « •« s o v e r t i ^ pyl#r of t&# 
Unlvemo* Itwu^ri Ml eh hes »««5« Hlastlf knone tbioughofclior piopfettf 
»t othor timn. His b t t t imd final r«v«l«tiaii w«« to th t propbet 
MuhoeMod (o«fr6« b« upor hla ) in the Stronth Ctntury i^.Dt^cording 
to bis ttechln^fs, tb« hmlUvr b»» OBly out l l fo to l t r # , cod tb« 
eonner In wbicb b« lives« *^ i^« l*^^ w^^i dttwtalne bow b« spoiidt 
b i t # t tm«l «K;i«t#!ic#, Durifi^ tb©t out l i f« the &t l i tv t r »*itt 
tub«it bim self to tht ^111 Of /.ll#h# Tbut tbt edbtrentt of th is 
r t l iglon ere c t l l t d Myaliat (sub«lt t t r« )• 
Hoiitvtrt im ordtr to b« t Huslla i b« lias to toctpt tb t 
fo''lowing beiie contpti? of Isltai* 
1« tb t Conotfit of ;^citti „(,Iatn-,^ i ?*.tn bteoatt t ^u^lla when bt 
con|e«o«9 b t l i t ? ii^ ontn^st o* th© Tpj# QOH tnff In Ht^tawtr! ei 
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l»l» t©ft Wi»«s#n^ »'r.. ,:iot faltts in Isli^ It t tttt© of hipi^ iiNiss 
#c<5Ulf««! by vlFtu» of 90«lti¥t Action «nii! o9»f!truotivt «oiie«p» 
tlon'^  ©s iteil «« ':*yne8>fe fsm! #ff#ctivt iiie«surts« tfc« Holy Cur*«n 
ei^ d th« Tf^diticins of ?fahaBG>e<S 'fcfint thc^e rtcuirtd ®«taar«8 ^d 
t»5t0b1,i"f^  tht ftff}dfr«S» wfiiofe could build uo e C8©©ningfal F^ith* 
*^ ^ t CbiTCf>0t e^ pij^tit»au«iiti» (6irr)i 1^3^ «1v«3fs wtrof tftlntt 
sui^erficlel <j«)mj#»tf 0^^ ritual a» nifAinst lin«fts fopselltii'a tM 
fiOR«*f«K5tlvt b«li«.ffi. Howf #p rl^ttouw»*8is is to t»«3i<»v« lis (h€ 
«i»c! the lest (!ey ma th« »i?f«lj» fBd the Book, end th# %s#«ng«p» t 
to «ntnd your wtfelth- in «pit« of youf lovt tor it for your kin, 
fof* orehaoa, for the »••{!/, for tht wtfferor, for tbofit i*ho oali, 
i:f)^ for the fis«s«^ n of 8l«v«8s ts be stcod feat in prefer fine? 
r>rc«tle« re^ulor cherity to fulfill th« eontrfeoto lihich yoa htv« 
m4t f er'l to l»« fir© m^ oetltr^t, ia peia ^d oairtrsity, md 
thoufhout ci'!l periods of ?imic«3ucfc ere W9 ii«oole, tb« Qocl»aifuS*d."^  
^ '^^ e»ywr?t 0^ oigtv (Teq»» )i /.« dwcy?, the Curi^  i« oar 
b«8t pource, ^d vt&n it «oo8H« o** th# ?ioas i t «$«aerib»e th#» 
cB fbose i»ho )3«lieve in Onsttn (**}ich i»» ttu^ht by Ood), trt stted 
fti«t in oroyer, rnd triefJd of iifcgt W# feeve t?r9vid#d for tfc«aj and 
who Drlieire 1« t^e %v€ltti?»n ««»nt ^ yoa (^ uli«iMi6d)t ^d went 
bffore "'/OH t i s t , end C in their heecta ) hm^ o»*->rti!ce of tfet 
iitrt«ft«r« Thty ©re on true guidersce froa tbei- Lord, tm& it is 
theme ^0 will c»rosoer»"* The.Dlous ere t?;ote %*tso «r»«Bd (frtely in 
*?ty o* •^ c^! ) %rhether in Ofosperlty or in «dvtr^ity | wfeo reatein 
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4» the CoRot^t of Prophttfaoo^ t Th9 HercitJl m^> Loving Cod bfes 
»ev,t fteny prct^ets »t ai**f-p«it t iaes of history* hvery kra>«n 
fjttisr hci htd one oro0h«t or ffiOr«» 421 th« prophets of 5od were 
«#r o^ s'oort ehcr»cttr m& hl^ r^h boinour* '^liey vere preptrtd i^d 
e^ow i>y noi! to ?»«liv»'^  fiiis rteasei© to a:^&r-kin6* Their honesty fend 
tn}thfj1n«»«, t h t i r Intelllgtnce «nr? Integrity ere oe>'Oci3 douot, 
Tb^ Tf %.»i»re Infs l l lb l r l« that tbev did not coisalt ftltG or 1^1 Lte 
thf lew o" '^ od* But rf? mortars, they olght hiivt oifde uninten--. 
tiorml el^tfktp in sr>a« htaaen ef^'et*^ e?«3 decisions* 
is 
9» ^i* .Cor!C<*ot 0^ Mfe s t l f e / a b r i l l i an t decionstr^tlor? o^ Cbd's-
wisr'otp ersf? k??©%rl©*7€* » e ^'Ivll reflectisri of His cirt Bnf5 po%?er» 
.* If. t»"^ e r?lviw eTj'' erector of llf©« ^Ar^ thlr?" corner to ©xl-'^ er^ee .;y 
is 
chf^ce, uT-sd nobody creitQ*; hfop-el*' Of arybody ielpf»» t l f e , e Aecr 
i-iid cheri8he..-le essf^t, end no gsenfllbl^ or no»n®l perB^n would llk«> 
tr> lose It by choice. ^ Veti tho*'e who feel 90 denoertte efi-l take their 
l ives by cossit t lng slow suicide, try In the Imt alnute to rej^eln 
th€>lr exlstenc'e m^ '*4»^ to capture- e second cKt-'nce to live* f.4fe 
!«• pi\re" to OCT, by >;bd, end Ht is the or^ly 'Hghtf-ul ''-'ne to ': take i t 
btC' J no one el**© hr'" the rlf»ht to destroy c l i f e . 
^* "^g Ctoneent O'" "In s lRl«*a h^s tcs-ien e wmlcac on th© id^ol© lartuc^, 
jp -)03ltlon •Mhlch 1^ . not «'hare,d j^y eny other religion.ihe t-arU-.r. 
" tetes t h t t i.^&n en-' i.Ve w^re directed to reside Is the Qtrderi of 
tM.^fy gf^.^ en,joy lt«? -»«dtjce &s they 'ilesso*, es.'Sire''* of oountlful 
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«iitmll«s «fia <:«»fort« iiut thMy mm not wa«t»#J not t© touch ©>«5rtlculi 
t r t e so thfet th«s^ w&oia w>t iwi Into h®r« md i f i^yt t tee. tli#n wttm 
tiitrS-.r«ed thtes to tta^tettepi -m& c«u»»d tte«© to ld«« t b t l r ^ y f a l 
3tst«, %#y ««irt iaratcttd frois t»i« St!»cl«is ©nd b?ou#t a©wn to ««,rtb 
to l i v e , di©, isRd be tektn out egslf! ©t 1t»t for the ^irml Ju^igtwtiit. 
Hwln? Ptfili»#«3 whtt th«?y hare dort®, they f # l t 8hfiiii6» gult ir*<l 
mmotefmn* 1%#!f r»riy«d for i^d's wmrcf mA w r t fopgivtrw *>4in 
Si^bolia mmt Is 9$?i«rlfle©fitly rtveftlliig# I t t « U i «sst tti« h««in 
btlnp l» to!>«pf«ct afsi! «v©r wtntlnt I f tit w«r« ^ l t v « tn pertd iM* 
3yt c f tw l t t i a? B fits or aftktng » alsttJit '"^m mt nmetm^rily 
d««<f#rs th t h«?R©w htfeft, |>rtv©f5t so l r l ta i ^ r t f o m ©r sto,i -.mortal 
to 
ajfowth. %th«r^ •irfry fcyaefi b»l«;T %«aia t r y fjot, eowitt t ins or snifteiM 
%*teh « r t hatftftil i r tfe# Eyr», ©f l^od* 
7«'^ 1 ,^CgnHsgQt Of y ^ f t ^ a t^ 1ti« tmt 1.fe« i» t l i is eooctpt ! • t b t t l» 
n?> Is-uasf! »9cl#ty cc-r ©en frt@ In s!|j««ilyt« s#n»t of t*# yorlcl.'l1s# 
Isl tci lc eonetin o? fr»e«*>« ^?>i(.tts to e l l v^ lynt i i r l ts of mm in nil 
wtl^f* of l l f «« Fvftry atn l« terr free or the f l t r© or Is n p^m s t t t t 
of fmturt . "til«' atenf *hi?:t ®ffi Is bom f r t € fro® si^^iigetl'Sfit 
t i n , irjlitrtt«<! i « f# r to r l t y , m6 mcmtr$^^ i i if iaiiawt . His r igbt of 
fr«©rt3ffl la ttKire^ «s "'oni* e,« h# mm not i t l i b t r» t i 3 l y v i o l e t t thi^ 
hm Of :^d or d«iwcr«t« th§ rlgfcts of ©ttt#rs» 
^ " ^ t gorcfgt of loaal^lty t l.»3e» t®fotetr -thet, 1« tls# ©Igbt of 
Cbf!, t**1 s«n lire «<3o®1,, bat they ert net fl«c«0«srilf i^^nt icel* item 
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d!ff©r»nc» of ebil i t i«i i , po t tn t i e l t , Mbttlonst «N»elth tud no an. 
Ytt tmr* of tb9m dlf*tf«ne«s ©urj by I t t t l f ©«t«&llali. • stiitu« of 
Bur!>trlorlty €>f one m^n or rico to firtethor* 
9« tfeo Conoo t^t of Byothortioo^l t Tb* veiu« o* b»tbff*ood i» to\m^^fi 
en fhe irl»xlDlt«? Inc'* frwrettd in th© frt*<!HMs iflid OQa&lity. Miaien 
brotherhood Ji} Islaa lis b»«ed oa en unsbek&ble belief in the Onenees 
end Univerttil i ty of God tbe ^rsbippedt the unity of aitnlciad the 
worthtDpers, mi the unity of religion the aediiiM of *»r8hlp*To God 
ftd iel stfttuai, nttlonel suoerasnnblp, «Bd reeii^ origin ere unelgni* 
''Ice^it, Before his» , ell mm trt eeuel ^ d ur^thers of one enotber. 
10. The Conoet^ t of ^eece t le lea ent? ?p«ee er» derived fro* the 
»imt root tmd ssey be eoneidered eynonyitone. One of csod's n«oe i s 
peeoe.The ce»ieludlng word* of the deily nnfrB of ^very Myelin 
ere vor1« o* peace* The /?reetln.<? of the ^luelis liben they re tam. 
t*» ^ d ia neece. The ffelly eel utetlone• iwons- the )*««pllaie er t 
ex!>re®el'3?i!« of iseece. '"he Ov'SjAetive '^uelia ' ' tseertSt in e »enf?et 
oeeoe*a1» Heeven in InJ^n in the eMode of pe*^ .ce» 
'^*» ^ ^ Con< f^5t of l»br^:lity i Th^ conee^t of ©ortlity in lei em 
eentrei! eround c e r t t t r beetc beliefs cn^ l ?3rlnci?>lea t ( l ) G3»f is the 
crefitor tmd source of t i l ^oodrwBff , truth tnd beeuty«(:?) Hm is 
i rf^e-»onnlbl#, dipnified end honoar«.ole i^ent of his or^stor* 
^3) 'Sod has out everything in heevens tind. the eerth in the service 
o" ofcnkind«(4) By Hit i^rcy eni tei!^do«, God does not expect the 
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ImponstM* tfom mm or lw»ia hiss nec^artttblt for »nytr<iiig b«yo»<l 
hi*' pow#r» w^r m%9i <sod fo i * t ^ mm ts #ii3oy tb t gooi ^ t u g t of 
I t f t . C s ) ^ i l t re t i sw m^ p r t e t i o t l l t y »n4 bu l t i ^ t ofo th t gij»r<^t##« 
o* hStts l i i t«f ir»tf m^ mmA a9r1aity.CS) * l l tfeton* • « * f)tf»i««itol.t 
If? 0rlfietis1« mmwpt i ^ t t i t f l i i t l t d otit m obl lnatorf # uliicfc «y«t 
|}» obs«fv««!, ®R^  wbt-t I t »lisgl«a out «• forbia<S«i, wfeleb « i i t t b© ero l* 
^•i!» (7) ii»*»il idtt«©t# r tspof t t lb t l l ty t» t© Soi ^ i f ti l« fO i l l« tte« 
ptttai'jro of l i i ^ cp«*tor» 
1^ « 1^*^ COttOfot of Co i ia i l t y t In Zal«tt eoswufittfl t i not foyB<to«l ois 
n e t , »«tl^i)«:S.lty» l o c t l t t y t oocttp«tiofi» kliisfelo Of «p«elfel lnl«rt«ts» 
%€ 'Oiindivtloin of tfet sjoawimtty iis Isloa I t th« uriRot^lo »4ileh 
<§oilt!i«t«s tii&mliti&ft tu ti^t wt l l of Mloh» obt<llei)e# to tils I tw iHd 
**o»^ttii«»t}t lm HI* c»att« III ihort., m I s l ^ l c ooiwwiitty i s pros«nt 
Oftl'v %*i#ii I t ts •©«rl«fe«4 ««ct fb«t#po?« l>f Is l i 
Howtvtr^ tht «liovo btsie'* of l i l i is i dovolv* oti tvory lf i4ivl4yol 
1^0 im b&min Watlla fimtly' by ^ai l im ptrtrsts* fi# b«« BOW to l>« 
t««t«a Isy tt«>f« bg«iet I f l i t t s© Kyslta If* tht « t r l e t •ofi'io of 
tho mr4 or I t u t r t l y elottoo^ in th« ^y« l l« lMi« ©f^  li&s for* 
f o t h f r t or per»«t«. 3«»idos th t iogrto of his ».#i«r«iiet to M« 
««irl#fice fron t b t #st©blifl}o^ v«3,ytt la^ i»was m4 »rl»cipl«-« of 
l i l i a i oRs! soctt ty. In or i l t r to Hmw tli# ^w,pm9 o f h i t «rthtrt!ict 
»»^ <!#rl«io«j « Ria^tr of v»Hmlm ml$tin$, to Is i t r t l lg lo ia i «5d 
•oo i t l ¥»ys of l i f t oaR ^« t&Um up rt>r m «ir««tBttlon 1» tb t 
fol lowtfif sifirNifis* 
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1* l y l ^ m6 £t« i(4htir»nt«. t t ^ the wor ld 's cosMtaitty ©f the 
^ u s l t o i , I S I M I I t at^ cb 0 I t f t s t co«»1lett«d r« l l f l o f s #« I t cun 
iMi' « e s l l f »(lh#i*<l t o , ertd i t s B^hemntB fcust g t t oy-'r t i l mm&t/tm 
«j?5ff ©3ctfi«tj?s4isfs« d^*#ps er»i d l f f t c u l t l t s an i t * ^unt f &»»4«* 
fpD&tial y , f4utll«s9 ®f .^ehu&ftfMshijk ^1*© p«rci«¥t i t ttJst w t ^ « t 
I t e e t th^f hme b»#« n0tie«4' i i t t»r i r?f in th© p»«tf>e» o f «\ieb 
? i l f f i c y l t i # s . »nonot worry t&sut t l i t loe© Cof l i f e ©r w t t l t b ) , 
M^l^, sunt sfeow filis Jiis-tl©* on« Hty f ««d out 1^9 c»i«#d foy t ^ 
«o f f# r w i l l fvmffr bw •xtarp-tttS f rsa Kt« •Mftir* Cpi»iit i i i i}g v t r d l c t } . * 
9wt nwRb i n oninlsn »6oat a««»« al0<!««d iind '^4*% w i l l t f t i o s t 
it/hidh I f prt t f indl isf h l« a««o t^itb in Ht» ©ad Hi» tactwiowliBiry 
pQw#r t9 r s f a l e t t atar;*a i»«l}«irioiir dots iiM»t cn l ighton l i l t 9Wi 
orec t i ce •Pd tet ter . , i n ®o«t otstSf Pltny b t l i t v t t t J t t i l tota-t t o f 
tb© <««/»4yiscti9fi b«t%*t»ii h i * pr«ot le« tnd p r l n c i p l t Cl wUl 
€•« ! wi th t h i s ?>ol«t tn mmy o f sa&i««|y«it p t r t t o f ttoi« Ch i i i t t r ) 
t Musi l i t f «ns? #«iir o r t y o f others • h t a i l i « t i o r ! m€ t i t ^ l o i t t t i o f i 
m^ etifimsBi&p, mnt o f iry tuforai i i i ts aook to point iMit oo r te in 
« i fc l ^ l« fn o f iBffi tBcf h i« syf for i r jgt» m^ trguod tb®t sueh • u f f t r l n g t 
t1iiay» eegio to « «tn throii||h tfe« p t s s i ^ h t aedo f o r &i» • i ind i^ t 
t<^erit«^©» tM b # f i l f l t t * l i i»0i3.'^  t t i t t H«8li«« «f% m t auoti on t iso l r 
t f f a i r s its teeordwiet wi th th« L«i»» o f l o l t a , mf*^ t t j o r t ^ j r * • f t t n 
Inoar lo«»«« of D r t a t i f # , d i i p i t y , powor imd i i ts l t te* l ly 
iT<fQmmt9 •^povldod to m wi th « nus&f^r of r t l i g l o t a i sphoros 
i * t r # awst o f the Muslim i f id l i? l f l«el i t r o «¥oy Smm ^ ^ i a g the 
1*1 fsile Ltiws* 
w* 
of sti f*e^f#etloti an'* s«lf»€BiBOtlon In tb# N«iM» of Allah »« £lA-il« 
Aghe ) » for «x«iif>1t I P widely pr^tiao^ by th# ffualiati* tijtra 
i*f a Ifw thet th« ona-thlra of tht tefjole Qu^tlty* of flash of tfea 
aacrlfload ob f^ect wil l ba dlstrlbutad rl*ht fro« tba nalgbboura 
to 
eifRRf thofla poor , ortftrably Hutllaa, wbo failad/«aat tba cost of 
Oyf%aiii by tt^aofolvta.ttilR Lew Is thoroiigbly vlolatadt and flaab-
^Ittrlbutloft tmonp tba poor, In th« aost eaaaa» oftan tunna I n ^ 
^re99mtinf, t l f t s on Fl^ to tba «all •off ralatlotis and frl««tia 
1*0, also aetlvtiy obeanre Ourbanl • '.'•-• ' •• 
*^r«»«t'^ tin!^  f lfshjln thif^ «»?mar, i f foatarad i» ordar to aasoriaa* 
revt-bsll^es m^ better tba oe«t oordial' ©ORnaetiont ultbln tba '>a"'i>la 
tH>lf!lfiff h i ^ r or anaal socltsl atatua* !« or-far to maintain auob 
contact ions aost of tba housabolda 09 saerifiea alaoet aort thef: 
tb f l r t>oeltat allowft. I t t «iotbar pur^sa is that tba aaerifioinsf 
housahoids ao try to eaka aueh t good quantity of flaab ao that 
tfeay ary bt fed for e loni? pariod of tiaa* this intantl^n is fotand 
le (^"t o" tba aaerifioifsg housabolds of Sabtbanohalc, l4»raoyar« X 
wap ataumd by e good nuaibar of inforowita that i f tbert wra no 
provision at a^ ll in tha law about tba two*thirds sbart is tba sacri-
ficad flaah for the t tori f icart than tht maBbar of a^erifietrs woid.^  
h«vr baen alaost zero.Thia coul'* ba batttr varifiad tmm tba 
c^ir>tHbution9 of tbo »$m» houstboldt tovirda« the following things 
l i ke 
^•Hat < 2||fi»^ tha raaidua of tha oBOunt of iococaa par y^r) • 
.vghr {:>0% of tba aroduca of land irrigettd, whila t0|6 of tha 
prsdaea of IfRd unirrigatad )^ 
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j^ltyi^ h ( !s#erty 10 rap««fi Irs ce«h p#r wrtry mmib^T' of the how© ) 
etc* It hes 'ite'^  friimf.f thrt « Muslia indlvtf*y«1 %*^  tftke« 6 shere 
of '.'jrs>0ni costlniT at l#t9t 250 nipc^t f t l l« to aiHit thoit rcl i^'l-
no« Obi l^atlflrs* Ale?>«!t r»o houft«hol(!fi selntnlri tn^ of tl}«i 
in t?1*ltl'5r? to B B9Bmn9l Blm»0:hrinf fop « s»l!Ort p«rl©d «>^  btpv©«ts« 
/ft "or ^Itpi^, • ainorlty of a aoiajd suissber of l)Ou9tl>old» evotde 
?lvlnt ^ItrrJt, This vev, he«tvcr» tlwojit cert ptr «#r?t hoo«ohold8 
of S»h«bi;r«h©k trw»8;rjness »o«€ of the oott i«^ortf.i!:t beslc prlr^cialeft 
atrtlosed earlier.Such ittltude« be»lo»lly weektot the •cofjoalc 
^rc#» of the ^AiOle eossunlty* 
l^ utual terms and rvletlons eaong the Hui^te houeeholds of Sehabencbek 
rre s'^ ^ther Imooptant f^ beiMMiciion for • (ll»cu«»itoii *Qbfir»*<»i;h£re'»a )^lfi* 
ff1n?o»t every houteliol'! involved In l i t iget ion ) 1» en oid oo^r-
ft ion vhlch floeks to flellneate e picture of bed tems •iiateslned in 
th9 vlllei^o ooattittiity over ftoae ifflnel Betters, l ike taHoQi seoei^ 
stl^n 0* epottees, «lswrf etc* ? Some orot>erty diei^uteSf end politicel 
gt^v^ncee etc. This pheiwaet^n bes been closelyvl«%«ed in the lender 
imaiber o ' Muslias then Hindus, Out of «y totsl mtCLim rttnondent® 
6$4 neFrly 17 ere Involved in l i t i^tt ion egeinet other 17 •uellis 
houseboldfl. And, I wfei told in the field thtt ae^^rity of the 
hous^dlde er« on bed terms with other Ifuftlia hoasfbolds due to 
»ose unknown rteaons s byt It 0T)ntrer!tly does not look, et m* I t , 
hotpev«r , indlsetes thet Kueliae thefttelvee ere not ee iiell 
unitetJ eaotionelly, foeiully end ool i t lcel ly ee thty protend. 
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?9 tb« mntr»rf , Wutliat In S«hiii>#iich»it vitlet* tferir tntire 
ctiTle r^mltlm^ Into sooia"! frscti^n, D03l*ic©l faetljn, calturijl 
?*l!funlty an'5 !S«ao?NBllf«ti'>r fend d£<3ivtlls«tion. It remriods ©<? t 
•"Ttbe flfpt utikp t»5?#?' by th« Eorsiffnf ntt^ Jt^ s iotnisr^ s ©cierstlflc 
e«v trie err ©T?t wuf* to tcculr* tht IC'troln?; of tfci? F?usll« world. ' 
"#,# thff eorttflb-'tior f^ f In'tm t» B»oa»fn Lurop© was not confined 
t© 3ci«i:«je •nd -"kslJOlferrhip • It ci.n &t cltla^c' In eSeost itil fitlds, 
" the 9f>Bt sellcpt fintures o? H'tfetenn civil 1 setio^ .^ tre out rtpliciit* 
l©f5 Of our eulturt* itous th« sjcplolttra of iBlim brought luBtrt 
fr5» it while its foll.o%«f» ^m so^ i^ riRtin*.; ©bout der^^ss &mni, 
th#ffit«3 v o s . 
." 9 
My^ lS»!t ceonofflic onj«rsi«jtion eoa|>ris«(! tOfrieulturtt 
tNi9itf«s»» ««}n1oyffi»rtt anistl tiusb0fi<!ry« bttiideklRg «t0t wfeieb 
hfv# i}ter^  dl««cu«itd ft so«» lim th in Clii^tor 1IX« Muslia^ of 
lehobenehek «tfert th«fir utaost offorts to aelta •« boot progrtoo 
as (mr»erfii#l<H in the ^olo ©rto ii* #11 •*«>«« snher^t of ooonoiaic 
3r«'cr?i.'i«ftior, so th»t "hty eaii narsfetso o oiocs of Ifeod ovtrf 
yti^ r or •tpt sose other cssh obligrtion. Tfcis ttnaonetr proauets 
8 stiff coirpttltiv(^ SFivlromtnt which obviously giv<?8 riso to 
^r fridltfe^rtl aggf^tetton In autual toroe tm^ rtlt-tioBS bstwttr 
9rA omonp nelithbourB end Huslias tht»«»lvtf, Hort, tfeoy h«rcll^  
cor* to ob«y tho Lfews of Islsai mS tho »«yifig» of tht ?*ft>?>h«t. 
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Muhenmad (peace be upon him ) . Under the I s len lc system the lainence 
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of greedy capitel ism and destruct ive coiMunism never a r i s e s . 
•And the Plrmaaent has He raised high, and He has se t up the 
balance (of Jus t i ce ) in order that you may not t ransgress (due ) 
balance. So es tabl i sh weight with Jus t i ce and f a l l not short in 
the Balance.^^ But the fact M i t ' e s t h a t the Muslins hardly put 
any coordination between, t h e i r re l ig ion and deeds. To the contrary, 
a t almost ever/ aperture of economic pu r su i t s , Islafflic laws and 
p r inc ip le s are thoroughly transgressed. Some of the economic pursu i t s 
in which Muslims economic behaviour i s v i s i b l e in defiance of 
Isleialc Lews and pr inc ip les wil l now be taken UD hereunder* 
As we know tha t agr icul ture i s one of the most important 
means of rural earning, there i s sound s t r e s s on acquiring as much 
land as poss ib le . Such l u s t for l«nd gives often r i s e to sporadic 
upris ings with the r e su l t of bloody confrontation. I have noted 
a number cases of land murders tha t took place in Sahebanchak 
between Muslims. One of the murders was conmitted in my presence. 
I t was about 7 a.m. Summer morning. A Baalist ( d i spu t e - se t t l i ng 
meeting ] was airranged to l iqu ida te the dispute between two bro thers ' 
sons .They were contending over a homestead^ s ide-por t ion which 
was complained to be grabbed by one par ty and erected building on. 
However,*) sooner had the pri l iminary proceedings mtk of the s s a l i s t 
s t a r t e d , "^aan both the pa r t i e s came up extremely furious of 
making •urderoQS at tacks on each other . Even before the members of 
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th« $e»}ist ccald fc»r«l!y evotd r«rid08! tolows running « l l t t l « 
ewe? t fl«rhtlr?ff men *«» fttl«*-ontht ground tnd soon f e t d l y 
tt«boi»<1 by hlP 030r#ntP,t>ie portion of the hoo«8t«»d tb^t 
ultl?»ett1y ceu««f3 "^ 3o«8 of huaien l i f t oould htrdly cost 
Ir t!'jndredt only , but I t s aiaputt tv tn ta t l ly bad cost In IcOcba* 
The phenoanrnon o** t^a-gre»blni» is © vtry wld««prtftd on« 
{.f^ fl ito«t Of thf »lt#rectlons In egrlcultupia f i t lda «pt •!! I t s 
btt9ln« ^ t a sh<»v «§ nany es 70 «! t«restlon c@8«s th^t bav« oerurre'* 
in '^ fthftbenchpir within e ptrlod o^ one yttir of i98^«5« ^ t t i l of 
f^inl^^ ^ »urti«r, but caofit of then^  wert «o f l t re* to sto^d blood 
end c«u»« 10i» of nortarl nhysleul ftbillty* Th«fi» cases are not a l l 
eonci^mad with owned propertlea. r^ Doe ceses aroea out o^ the 
benceifer* (tensgnt )« owner dispute « On the basis of r ights 
of t«»!^ pncy» an •aedhl(?-av( tenant*al»wiH)griias bis owaar*t lend oy 
daclerlnj- hlsj us *btrffarder» Ja«t In order to satify his graed fop 
th« ^leca or a vengetnee he <?tveloped CfOUMd by mism aoeial ra^aons* 
m addr^lder^s rrrowlne into bar^s^er Is V9rf bard to ba e(^ily 
swallowed by m owner, md thu*, there tekes piece Ibttd-flghts 
bet^ipen. Here, r>ecr>'ie, IrresTiactlye of rellr^lous sanotlorr « go on 
lnc:irrlns? all ty^e!» o** losseSf •l lfe» my laoney^ property^ md at«t«a» 
At t h i s vfry staga, l^u«ll«« art to te l ly ^f<rrgttful of whet thay 
^ tmi whet they OQ^ht not to do in f>rlnolpte ai^ on prlnelpl«« 
lust for economic ^alns of the Huslias Is found to b^ Involve' 
In Patters o* ^coulsltlon of m efinloyaient or a l s t . ^ a Mualls 
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cotmuntty salf! to oe btsed on aivln© rul©" end Itwt ! • fauR, 
TO b t t t e r to fe?l lnt«ntss ©Kd Dar30«f?« trstn I t s c9unt«rf>firt 
blptsMid to b© ;>r.8ed oi^  atr^ mf/<M r^lc^s cfsd Itwa. lx>w«v«r» the 
€iKtrec9ff» n" the desire "3^ r pb lce.l tr.e ausli.is to^k'^ ra-
ay 
fill t ^ « s ©llcbilvoD^ end cunrin,* tfce«? wblcn are.- e l l contrisv* 
©nin tlie toissic ttr^ieturt o^ l&lm* ^ionef briber, lioolig©r)ls;>» 
11lrf< Ofs-oi^tirlor: o" IniKXjent ool I t l e t l o-^onc:-ts b:; 0e«tin In 
•^ hr -luolir-, "UTi^ l'/ o* youf>- jrfrtt t^ the Chiefs, sar>9: y o-* 
?*,|5<? &5tt .l€»s to tht chief'-', cffar.-efser.ts for r©oln - Biten ttnd 
erry others ««•« be cttef* i^ fl th© exeatjles of thl^ itlien©jaerx>rs, 
ItiCre'-^ret moftt of rav Ir^ -^ .iWf.f^ t??! ney the*: In the »eae O'' 
€.ci>R0t5ls ,rftif.« e l''?u*ll^ *t'ho !*• rold to be cfteply "'evoted to 
rell-.l0!us *5i..*i©a c»r- rstst oe <*l«tln":al«he«! frova ©ROtber «l» 
1?? rt'Ot fcf« dcvotGi c-*~ U:C' ^orr.*r n^,^  fro© #vrn e fion-iaaPl la. 
":^liOwln-: the ^eet ©*• f.te -^ ot Iticitr-^ for the pur??ult, thoui: 
b#in £- heinous critic* tiitLinrt ifltSf Is no* » rcre fet tare Ir* 
'»0hii.50r'?hC"k.. C«e of m iritom\r,ts told oe o"* iiow he --'-ot c 
?l£-.xi Tfestl (fi vehlclt hrvin.- c .'.kix-ller fiae OR ©2.2 count? thi„n 
t' gji!if£»an rjenBit, He even did not "Ide fro« mu lile wlsiias to 
111 ©••til!/ «-r(tlfy c co«:5auf5lst o^rty letider -^f ae©n« o" sendln-: 
seae "»lecef o* furfiiture for octte-r decornlor. of hip >©rl,oar. 
hardlycoul a he ffat»--5lttc!:' thl:- ;>r300P&.l, soon , he tefcS tstod 
t*) 1e«ve th# cbr-lr he ttt« f^l^tin on oy if; infurlfettfl ¥0l«, 
^--rt ny*, t'-et oat o" the rooai, {jn-f mn*t try to o«t at g|]§ln» 
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Myother operdr^Q o" ecotiottiie gains lining «Ji:»lolt«d o-/ the 
,*cr»C3«nor^  lnclua««" aiciinly t ncn:?® of fxtreia* 4«ilousy 1?'. the 
f«c C.1 fe*"** I r - , 11ke'atrrii,,:© fc^f** ki nets ID, aocltl o t i t i s tnj m 
or. I t is eorc 3r«>Vfclc!it t iht'iioscrcfi ottwiMm Hut»lk:i thtJi oettoecff; 
hir.du® or evtn &ft>.©en -ind-O ©nd Haclisi?. .wcciuise of mis 
fa"t , en Individufel puraul?^/ en ©canoBlc tmf- fflust 04.kc- ;jefc.loWB 
csnother, ©Gd ultlafcte''y the l i t ' t r laurt trjr to Jut AD #c3f>3Tsic 
??^ t«.up (*Quellf af.tehln-" tbet.O'* the forotr* n^<3 or«# Ir^  tne 
co?n?etitlv# ©iirkct, r^ oth bf'conf rlvfcli a*^  ^ £,ch o th t r , rfcttscp 
thfcH of frll the ©Jtlptlng «ettlr3.':t» -.tita 'i>bi?nocM":on not only 
(?i»teriort ted sereone-l or int©r->^rjiorsel tistrsrm bctintt-ri out I t i« 
©Ktreasely ©^ 1© to broarht «bout tension in their eoaeaunlty l i f e . 
?hls vle« r./Out Ku'-I Ifflr • ec-fiOffiic f>ureuit» fees oecn ot>jstfv#d ay 
amy Ci.rllcr ntudlf^' which til oe^lt. >^ehet>®r}chttt tht.t In Uao^rt 
every '*l€id of coaauf.ity 1t^« G .luftlla it hhvin t l s ilvisliai 
n«l-:bofJur t? hip crch cnesay. :^my ^unlia business fiifa* 
around rfifcfcbftncbcik arc reported to b« w t up on tt>e oerls of 
aene ;}eeilou8y or, end re i t on to,the!*e^Oi*ned wy o'^fc^r. oas l ies . 
l i t r e 1«< tr; la^orifcrt excaple Its htfids 13 Jut fortti fetrc, 
i. ;;u»ll-.- c.;*uc£tc-d youth fr3f?* •'ithi.b.ncb&k esti,i>Jilrh«<J fip oicyclca* 
SQlIln- rn-! re'^tlrln-- 5ho> t t f^c9bnii04;nt-,^ fcr SiPKot, In vl«* of 
hJ- n«f»n©o*lve ecof^mic oro^ertty , «if«>ther «djCet#d yoatt 
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froia h neli^b&ojrlftr vtlle^r* tlso estnol 1 shed e oyofelce fifeUlng 
tj^-* r^niirinr nbo-y nide uy sldt In tht aicrket. In »ptt« of th« 
ffct thft tttt formr tfi e elOf»« rels t iv* of tht i a t t e r ioonslr* !• 
tt^e forjB«rn fetber tf« tl5t oroth^i^ln-l^w iDithnsl of tfe« ia t t e r*s 
ft tb«r )• f^He « |cuir ini t f t t r thi^ :»h€nogtemc» one of ay Inforet** 
nts rtatrked, *'«tus21a csj^unlty is tfctt «lnd of coaaunity i s 
lo hleh *Etl5«r «rj- son envy one another Ir. th«ir slallftr ocoaosic 
-fows wer«ft froa i>ijd $ h«nc«» Inttrc^arai^fl t i es or bfifaony are 
&n £ *&r cry, end e l ! rellcloius doc t r im's , prescrlptloriO btA 
rt??trJet4on orsvt l«6rte-afet© ts Icfc-i t t^a towbrds & i;>e«oofs*i 
rft'^  '--oly hcrraonlSftiof!, 
3» ^1,1^1011 and F.:^ aCftiOQ i Comlat to th© ^itttent c-0nt«iit» i &o 
*lr9it of ©n, b#ln.>? r«mini!k^(* of e »usab«r, of jseyin j^a of tri« ?ro'>brt 
•^ ofifc8i!)e<l in afctt€r» o" laporttnoe of » ucttlofi n^-^ * loemlng t 
»->#$»' ki^ owlta.tOf *ven t^ i^|,^ ^h I t b# In Chine § •^h* Ink' oP tiie 
fcroler IP aore holy thtiu tht blood Of th« •§rtyr» «n • sn foour 
nrmnt In «study If? mm- V£;lu#t:l«? ttnef: e yeer of ppejwr. ' 't%«se 
??fy!r>.^ s of the r^o->hc-t 1##ve r© tnubt thgt e:ac«tion for «vt»ry 
Musll'd JB indlsr^epf^fe-lc so tfrtt fee cm l*t*d tbis l i f e In «uch 
t Etrmcr ta ?i^ ^ ttrtd uy the rellr?lon be ti'here* to . Yet, I t bes 
been tlrPtdy seen i, i - cl^t.pter It) thi.t the .^afli« ooawunlty 4S «> 
»t.otr is r4lan.f?ed it l l l l tenjcy m6 i^n&r&^e* ?or tbl® peB?R 
or* thr other, the f^uslfe© fijll to ?erforci tbelr rell,:,:ious dutiee,. 
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Itk:^ nrcytrSf Irs c pro->«r ismfmer i*tob hc^ s o€«^ n •aw&ntlal imti 
ay th© Islce^it': LEW, TI e aenntr la whleri aopt o* tli« l l l l t«rs t© 
Mu8"» lt?30ffrr t tetrpraytP C^ 'ias&z )# tf»#Pif5p», • tnde lo sbon 
oontreflt to th« rc l l IOUP pule« tm(* tteet I t 1»t(&lly violates 
end ell l tet tJ? aiTelcPt, fclitt I ^unf is thiit t ."iualttR :!»v^ut«®, 
wt'o wfs ©iistvTlle cSDln- mae c*oaeRtio cnortB, esked eoaocdy to 
arln- hi-j a^oe wt te t 'or Weatoo (•olut l in) tnu eft«r atkln-
eolutioR ©nt#f©(l the m&moi wieif^^i Peiber, patting A ^mchba 
(nipkln ) on the upitr body PDundJn- the rl^bt r>osStlon ovt^r tb« 
Ip-'t m^k, tn : atfPttd npuyln':. ^^tlll vry^e i s tfc« c t w witt one 
M^A •^•irf }^ j9 e'Plcul tuffcl vfOTit ill dtjf IOfi,';:» tiCd WfttiirtiU;, booie 
fitrrted.fo'" all flv« tlacp?, trjyln ;,tn Ul Uic dtrty clathtjs he 
wr© in tf-.t •sopnJn; is*:lie o^ -srif?,: oat ta the ?l#ld.ihasc tr^ *-ri(€' 
•^ ^T u^lcp rcltrl'^u" hebltp ttJfct ia>9t Of tfee Hasliaa bt-Jt' d»v€loped 
in thfi'Sflv. 3 in the '^ t th of Ptrorg orjaeitlori of tb t Islfisie 
Le-'p, In f!-»l*e of e'^ ucsttpnes"^ littwrtncet tbey evoi'i 51?terlnv: 
to *:ne Ul«aic or any kr?owl»dg«fea!e pepcoiip,, •'IblR wey our fort* 
fethers hevf ron« away prwyln^' r>ip %»• now w ulr»<? to 03»y 
tfee new ru l t s , hth » * is on« o ' the laost aopuUr coaaarntf? at^h 
i21etcr©tp i'*y«ll!BS u««r to d«liv«r« 
It}*re a?^ e3«o m>m- o^bt-f p e l i l o u s afettcrtj wbert tbe »i-ys1 las 
-)u* ron.- oreatlcts btceuac of l:;n3rtnce m<?. illit«rticy« Hn j^j 
(ollzriuft • to Mecce la^  the iioly lund fejectuee i t ir; tbe aipth 
'jifce 0" tbe '^ !t> :bet, rubotased . ) , for Instencto, is oniy 
.'>frfopaed j^y r. few --u'-llaa. L-y i^t?»rj o:' stiortt^e of fund* 
nepde-^ ^or 'o ^rd fro J^ouffjfty oo' t t -e unf:,ijl.©, iju. t?iog« *^o 
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er« eblt to b»er th© eopts ert fetPffly reported to h«re ottered 
elsis to th« i^ nsor Muslies» re^er than to h«ir« purebftMd end 
brought rert artieles for presenting to kith tfid kin. ^ao^tr 
fcdveiitage lien with pllgriaegt 1» thet « ifuiilltt wlio Is earstwhlle 
e«lled £i§ otilf x*Y«Z. will mv be ki-iowii es H«4l eelieb eoon 
efter his journey to fleece Is decided* therefore^ It will not 
be wrong to cXein thtt a good nynber of well-off NuellAS 
fire In feet hgvlng e sn^bleh senteXltjr to be known es He^l. 
thl«; view of my Infoivfiate eoy^d be verified et e nusbtr of 
P^ ecefflt restmtrent» sici^t yerdf {A spring groiaidt Maebody's 
ptrtleo or perlour* roodal<te eree, egrlculturel fleldf ere 
ti^se pi sees wfeere Itajl Sebebs ere seen ^uat goaslplngt mi 
avoiding pltyere even when euaoons la llatened» Noreoveri aany 
are found durlnn^  ^^«dea ( the fifth aonth of the Xalaalc 
oelender durln? which the MuaXla faithfuls are keeping feet ) 
avoiding keeping fast on pretexts of dyspeptic aUaent or 
other serious i^y^leal troubles* 
1>ius educational llliter&cy l8» sosttlaeey acre deepesded 
by 8oae flutonous end everlelous eo*oalled ulleia th««i by the 
Illiterate IfusHm aeeeee theaselvea* Out of their veeted InterestSy 
they put forth wrong fetuab(3od»8 i^ree or Ordinance ) before 
the Ignorant see es to ^etr&et froa thea sound aaeunt of aoney out 
of baltul ae»l ( pulled property within a certain ooaaunlty for 
tl»»glvlng out Of the eale of raw hides of aaorifled objects, 
etc*). In order to exhibit one's Ignorant sentlaent* they also 
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i>ro<1«ei» wmnR Impptasion tbout thf Isl«aic ptre«ptiOR of th« 
prof^tse end edvetice in ^ 0 field of aeitnce ond t^haoXogjf* 
I !»ersonelly witntastd en »eleni of ttits typt *ho co«fort«d &x 
old Mufllia devout by 9Byim» *'^ oon i s the Xustfe of idl^« Its 
reach i^ only eceesslble ^ Allah Hiaaelf, He keep* i t within 
his own jurisdiction. How een saen reach the soon? fbes* ere the 
seyings of the Kefeera (unfeithfull) ^uat to obecure the power 
en«l reeoh of ^11 eh* 
Apert fF0i5 this tjrpe of Ullemei there i s e i t h e r section 
of so-called relif^ious schelers i ^ ©re well edueeted on reli» 
>?iou8 es well es nodem lines* Oecurenoe of je lse (typically 
known e« rfligious meetings arranged for delivering Gods 
Ordlni^iees end Decreet prophets asytng*^ end Qur*en and Hedith) 
i s one 0' the frequent religious ect ivit ies taong the MuslisEk people* 
'ieulvis (the preacher in the pulilic jelsa) cr« chosen froe 
sfflong the learned m6 pious aen* Besides sose aoulc^is hsil 
from some neesit>y erees* sotse are hctilii^ fros sose reaot^ areas 
vihe meanwhile eered 0 nm* in this field* Host of these soultfiris 
ere found very benign &n4 aodsrate in ehenging the f«re ( Uso an 
homurtriu'9 in eddltion, i s usually given )* But there ere sose 
o^ thea who consider such a cell to thea as 'a golden eack» 
me ch€r?;e like wiything, Soae 0^ the® even put their 
charges before the organisers of jalaa before fixing e 
date on wf^ ich they will be availeble* So to speak thepe so«cfiled 
aeulvis accepted thi«^ religious tatk as thtir principal occarj-
etioiij Lfi& trying to fstke aoney riding roughshod over other's 
i ^ 
t>re#e^^prff! f : * r i to £«ss.a3# r e l i - l o u s 1= #i'€rs^;lD o f ttwe i»'feoJ« 
c^sas'ji^ity. One i feulv i wt^ile «» t r . c t ia? his d€Slr««f tsjount of 
««*ce11i?<f hof»yi(ltmr9v^%l%6 t h t t he Is i\if5rilf% « m i l v e r s i t y ^ l l K t 
i f i p t t i t ^ t i ^n f ^ r l icTertlf i i i ©odettt m6 r«llgl.ows eduKsution to 
M8«"»tiS yoath "^ut of h!» 9^r; f>!5cii«t j th«Ptfore hip i f ^snd of asney 
by thtfs ^mms i» th9r©U;^My^4u<!ttfie.>1«» , *bui» , t h i s typ t of ae«l-
f f l f l #icn1.ol<: the l3fi0!^fficf» 0 ' ttw i n i t t r t t t ^u«liffl» In tfe# 
nm^ o f re l l ' - l an ePd rt l i .^ ' loua o^iiC:;,tlan* 
I t i!0«ji without fttytii.i thfc^t t h i t sfctlors o f so«o^ led religU 
o&s I t t f t r s be^Cf®* «b1i^ tis ensliivis sa^ntKlly e v tPt por t ion o f 
Most las ?^ a l& t lo r j c 1i*ri^ © isu i^ t " o f tb» f n ^ l f v t d sjopulctlofs 
c ^ e to B»9iMB ve^ut ctoiietiittons eoout t b t node-m •duegtlon* 
At ft-r ?o-*«ffi «a. jei t i>f i t i^htt t h t y p.gy l i t h f t I t l» fcholly 
Ijtsed on Hlrsau cre«ti, eu1t«rt ^nd «ytfeolo*yf fend ?IUSIIIB: p i ^ j l l s 
ef^ > cou^etief!^ To Icfcm ihtjs a l l oy t<«fcrt, wher«a« tb ty ^ot m 
©•90iirtur!ty to fctfK>v^' stiOat Zsl attic or®«d, cu l t a re gtid Leurs iifid 
primipl^nm thU vl«^%i, r# ther , «llurt#9 to j iostentloi i tr&m m^m 
•aucf ' t ton find adl^trc-me to r* l I , , loue ©duocjtlofj, thm tdvenc«i 
t- vi«w about fi deauad fo r reviuton o f tr<« S y i l i ^ i b t l a i ; foilowe-J 
4ft td-,iC%tlon Cf^ntrfs. I» tl-.t» coevfet l^n ^it^ uotet i 'Sucr^ 
t r t d l t i o f t f l , with mmv mm of s l s l l t r ^ u r ^ r t * sen* « ^ertiufcsilve 
f f l i i ' i l i y In thr> c«9C' "OP Islr.ia*« r^ho l t r l l n f i sp • * r®d l t lons ( the 
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t i i t i r t sia'-r of tetitch Is f t r .>#forid the lt'y®*)R*s grtsp ) 6rt 
and 
stl€ctSor??? "rcffi thi? ^s'ftolt ar*- e»„de ao no • c r i t i c el ptrtociple 
njteettvtr, byt miffly o« i^ taolo et ic b^sAt. f^r th is r( tmn 
tfc€ ,««!#rr! bour-'tolf? i#ho smeiB only thir. s t lec t td sec®, hm 
r^ ld©6 0* tfct f*'s?tn^«r» foms for rttsstlf tn 4»pr»»»iofi of 
Him *'??ft is t n t t r ^ l r ^^'^ ^itmut mQt4^rtug9 m bis p«rt io 
*^ ©iig0r>ef!ce with th# I I trislisD *felclii bt uncpnsctoaslyry professts* 
I t •^ uffit :•)# f^ iM»fcf?'T*td, of cQummt th»t tr«d'lti©rt« sucte m 
tte eb©v'# f-jot^.^, #jrw1icttl3r »n^ l«t>llcitlf, not t© yrf» the 
tB ?!«tc?mifiltiv#, bat ta urr« tnea to d«v0t# th#3Ji(il»#« to Itlp» 
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slno# tfipy rfC0.i>til«® l»ft?«ifi. ®>i viil u«5l«« But ay fin t^Ui^ ^s 
in relifriam olf«'»t »t«fid in sh*re cofit«." t^ to tv«ii th« •d ' tefs ini-
tlv# v«1u« o** l9le« US'#f>tf><f 5y MuJiltet c i cIsiflMKf by %itfi, 
1 coidd .^»th«f e nu»t3#^ o^ «©«#• of liwiliii aer-lgr* ell of i^ itcfe 
wof^  c:erenionlsea In d«fle»B« of th« •itfcO) t ihta Ifc* of l»ltua. 
iiccoriiaf to Lm$ MuiM« atr r iag* ctn not t»iS/&«lip»«f5 grirJd-
aiOth#r (netnl mar de#di ) ^ d i^ riii^ 4«>ii Cfiftsti f>tt«m«l / 
«fiit«pnt1 ) o«twten ti»i«ther In l©w /fil«t#r i« gthtm^ f^thtr / 
*?!»ena ^ t h e r «nd thl?^ «trfcriiS f t tne r ' s /gpeH'iS «otfe#r*« e^tnt! 
fffti'-'littr /r!»»f?<* iiofj, f'c.Butt t s »i?-f!y §:• "9n ce««« iwolving »ycfe 
have 
klr?§ -f/ b»t?' I i» t td i» Sgiseijcfio&ftw. Mmth^r e««« r«lfet«st; nferrite^c 
t»r«etatd b? M5 lnc*»t bftwterj « r»s»t« yiwlt aod iii«ot froa tftt 
«^at tjlood which v©8 Dr*.us?ht tt* l ight &y tte« •ittr«ii«ly •ety.r© 
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pretfnitjcy o^ th» ni ' ' ! * Soth typet of *^.errli^e8 «rt d«vot(f of 
reltsious fi»Rctlons gad tfcas are for froa v t l l d . S«CIJ c»9es 
«r© th« c l t e r indtx of profoond i n i t t f t c y and icnortnct 5otl: 
in jaOiltfTi cs '^ell «8 r«21gtoa» •^•oc^tlon, on tfee wholt. 
£», n»i 1^1 toil M|d ^»«n8 Musllst Woa«fi cons t i tu te sn iBportsnt 
aeraent in woild c iv i l Idet lon »o fer •« h«r vsryln^r utttus in OR€ 
ei i f i l lsst ion ^j^m h^r t t»ta« in «ino!.her eivlliatatlon 1© concerned 
AS « rvAJlt, sht iff not trt&ted in wry r t l igiAn •qutl ly* Ihert 
are jg^ ood nu«b»ra of l l t « r ^ y oiocts dtflning •oaan'ft atetus in 
various rollifit-n^ of th« world* Hoiwvar, on* of th«a ii,*?«fcr©€?r 
Hulye • (?h* velue of wsaan ) by Sh^r^t Cli»fidre Ch«tt«r;3#e. ^ ^ 
CIh«tt#r^#« tr ied to trace out th« oxaet ttetus of «o«iA \m60r mil 
tht a«,jor rtJi^lonfs of the irO'-ld ,©nd atiow.eS tli«t tba «t|.ta» ^T 
wDsen is auoh inferior to thct of mm undar a l l tbO!»a rali^ion« 
excapt under la l ta* Cb«tt«rja<?t howvar, wrltas» •Eaantiof! 
(of woa8n»o|>prti»ton) ia found snly In Xsl^iic r a i l ion* 
• • • tba fact can mt ba danied that Mubswiad aakad (aanklnd ) to 
trtfct t -a woaan folk in aataes forbade to craata gulf of daff-
f^ r^ancea batvaatt f^ one &nd dtui'btar8« and to da§l with aapaelUly 
tha >«i(tows • iiho«a condittonr^ tea re the urorat mH tha smst btlv"*»a 
ai^nr tha /raba and Jews •witb coaalaaration and juatlca* Zndaad» 
bera can not Da any dot^t tbet tba *nat»e»dbirBa* (nao-ral i f ion ) 
0*" %udl -l^rei^if! he* thoustnd tlaaa eaallorated the ateta» of 
v6mati in 0 0 ^ , riaon with tha wosatn's toroenttoft eondltlons of 
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Colncldifi? i t h thlsf? vlr* 9f ;Sh«r»t ehendre Chftttrp^jee, 
Abdabl, ^ ^* d*flnffd wo»«fi*s t te tus at vrriouii plfiC«« in Isl c^ a, 
1«teamen Is rtcOj-rRiEed by Iflita m .t- full ©nd •C!u«1 i»ertn#r of 
sen in the ?>roc r^etlor? of huRrnfelnd. lit i s the frth#ri she i^ 
th# ssothtrt both er# «$?»«ntlel for llf«f« ?• Sb€ i« tcual to 
men in bttrlsi?; personfcl ifid COSKBOR r ts ' ionsitti l i t iea end in 
her 
pt itviUfr rewards for / tl««de. 3»^ *te« i- e<^ u«3 to (s^ is in th« 
oursuit of t*!yci:ti©n and krJO%lod^ -c. atjtn I!»lea engine tht 
s#»kin.>? of knowl€sd:-t upon Muslias, i t aekts no diotlneti>iit 
uttwten ©fen i=Bd wosfen, 4. Sfcr i*? ent i t led to freedois of 
©3core«si»r5 *'• «ucr-, gr stn i??. ^ hi.-torici-l records sfaote thfct 
wojstn otrtlciifcted tn :iu*;l ic l i e *itft the e t r ly Mu8li»s» 
»t leciftlly in tiaes o*" eaier5!?encie» (w^rfere" }• 6* l a l t a grants 
woaij^ n ecuel rights to OBtrsiot, to «nt®ppri«t, to ear« end ooa-tfef. 
Infft'ien^fentlr• iJer l i fe* he*" •3ro'>erty, her honour tr# as secred 
r^ those of «en. 7«l8ls.-m doei» not s t t t e these rl:'htn in « 
a t t t i s t ie i t l aann#r and th«B rel tx . I t het taken ell the •ee»uree 
tr> flffeijuerd the« €*nd put the« into irectice as int-^grtt a r t ie les 
of fe t th . I t nev»»r tol«rate« tho e **:o are inclined to ore^udice 
€^tln"-t vof&urn or dieerisinetior bet*»«eK Bien eud mmm* ^toe end 
»^#in, the Curen reoroachet those %rho used to believe i^ann 
to be inferior .o m&n»^^ 8. Isles hi?« given her e ihere 
of inh<>riten6e« 
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In tri^ 1 l»^ht o* tte cs>ov© fectf; ss-own In tne llt«, riiture« 
one hts to ce tborou hly c^mince** th t t ^iar-li" iiOacR do jK^saess 
{• !"l-h stitu«? in Isleaslc Trt-^ltion i.n6 ere rjot lit t i l suoscr-
!-^mbcck, Rjctut tn^ f oth^rfi bt l levt thet jccordinf to Jluslla^, 
'v'is<>'' (^rot •>o--es«* soul, f.ni^  ther#-"ore ere t r t r t ed t s cnlar"?''. 
As f9r lisrkln womtn, flO«« writes, "It is «#•» thfct dlscrisalnfetion 
stcrtfv ftt fc ve-T? et r ly a^«, »r»d the socittlisitlon of f^irl« 
"tresses the fsothei^wi^e ro l r . raking oj> en ecowaic role outride 
the fesily ®fcy bt- iaportfent for the soclfcl fltfctus of the .'^aslis 
•oaen within the feffiily* I t raises the possibil i ty of ecors^stie 
inde^oen *erwe end L sey in decisioroatking. Itofcr/er, trie econosic 
role is constrained Dy the tr&dltiontil ftt&tas which pute them in B 
disedvcntcre with regard to wfsges./.lthough, the wosten wtnt to nso* rt 
thcsiftrlves, they c&r not i:> so beceuse tney ere peid less wa 6S. 
Ih^ - n&tterr.s noticed in the cane of M-u"lia \<otimn •••also vpply 
to Hindu wo»«n ^ r k i n - outside the hosie*.**Their inferior etj^tus 
reetpictf the® to the i r role «$ chll** bearers end child-peere'-s, end 
even w^en they ©re oaoloi^d, th*y ent^r e stjc-typed aerket, 
Hovevtr, keeT>ini?, In view the ebove bUeterel «ftd contftdt-
ct9vy views eisou'- wosa n ' s vtrlous 8 t t t« i t« , we ehell now detl 
with soae I'snortBT t^ s^otcts of l i f e of bustn kind in feneral tnd 
or waenbood in pfcrticult-r whSch **i-1 ulti»*te1y drew « single 
conclusion ebout reeliitiea 1yin? in the stetas of Musi la \^men of 
3fth«bftnch£k. 
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f'e*rlf feslf of the Hurllc populi.tlon C-^^) coaipri»«a ^m^-n 
S©«irly hundr^'d ••>ercent woet« sp'- confflnc-d to tb« role of aother-
gn^ wife, with t l l t t l t txcention, rjone oC th«a may even dreu: 
o rny other role, thertfcr», they m-t".'/ ly t la d«tendency 
in «11 fflettfWJ fli'tinf, tt> family • or i tKlst t lon, f«rt l l l ty> 
civna'* toeift1lsi«.tl(>fi, aerrlf^e etc, ecoj^sic or^*.'-ii£;k.tia.a or 
*fe3ily ecorKJ^ ayi end ©11 others. *ccordlln,r, to ay |jafartii«cnts» 
of^ly 6-9 .'^utlla '.'Josieri (wr^ o»e naabtr even fellst to mkM.9 b p9rc^n-
tr'*-# eaon- the lO,f50C !1af?llBifl ) hcnre ao f&.r teicen up* ^ ©conoaic 
fol#, end aovlB'^ ou* for e noalnel eemin in eoaw private 
sector, l ike ¥ attndtKl «5bool e tc . • they herdly ettrr. ?00/;iOO 
rupees f?er sKsnth. fhelr ecjnoailc role Is not et t i l i^es^d on 
the desire fc»r essertln their la^jortttiwe la ifiy welk off l i f e . 
% the contr rf$ tbey teke un «uch « jot? ^ufit In order to laprove 
^«®lly funde «o t h . t they c t r , Ir tn e t - l e r ei&nnert aselte both 
ttse ends «eet. /.nd so f t r c e»9e»'tl£>n i t csr«comed» thelw Is 
ti oa t^ii)«r o** *«os»eri who {-.rt elveyf rwte'-^  In the i r e l re le for their 
^iap«rln-> fti*3 querreiso/ne ^§rtf> md f/uts» regtrdlete of 
U l l t e r r t e . t know a e«se. / «r>tD^ n edu»ited u^to pr#>unlvtrslty 
c-aume serried • fellow- ttudent of bcratlf In e court i>y fcllln:;-.! 
ii5 li>v*. Tihe Is as whla^erlB?- es could oe icnoiBi et 'e bel let t* 
to her felloiB-srer^eriinn. Lov< or is4orf»tlon at the osels of 
sc r rUje be^ -^ nr; ta jtrit *»dthf»r latitdl&tely &fter the a t r r ie^e 
wc cer^ssorsl^ed In the court on flxitlon of »ehr (bride mrwy ) 
• f 5f^,ncc rut^eep lyin? d •#. Once she entered the grooa'f 
hfsusi? ( tn '^'thiberehai' ) , she b«-;en to yske her note Into 
evrrvont'ff b mimBP In vie% o* eluo-^t total l l l l t e recy t t the 
*:PUfe exee-)* or^ e bflr her hieberd (u^to her tdue^tloa level • 
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This produced intolerebly atfvere tension bet%ieen brother8^,--^-i»ws 
and parents-in-laws and residted in spouses, departure to Bangladesh. 
After about two years both returned onA started a business at 
Belshnebnagar. But ^ 1 this s t U l felled to do the femlilel 
dlshanDony away» and caused their sepkratlon tmd shift to the 
Balshnabanagar's environs. But that too did not suit to her for 
her puprrelllng callibre and placed thesa again at their original 
place in Sehabanchek. IXirlng the course of atiout ten years* she 
used to be reported to have beaten or slipped her husbtfid quite 
a nueber of times siooly because of her dosineerlng attitude.This 
tfttitude sprang out of the soiount of mehr i^lch she could at 
pleasure produce the claiffl for before her husband. Solely for this 
reason, he used to keep mum and taeitum at her all the tloes* 
oporesslon or pleylng rougues even when his parents were being 
disperaged and ItiaUieted, or his siblings. 
However, this goint does iwt Illustrate the potet of 
wtQeii's sense of assertion, and therefore the aoove c(.se shall 
be held in exceotion. The usual cases are fully concerned with a 
single sense of the woaanhood of / Subservient to man folk 
es a rule. As a resul t, all the inetters-ooclal md /or econoalc* 
are decided by the sales. The sales even seek to have no feeling 
that the women ere tlso the units of the smt tmHy and their 
participation in feolly l i f e situation is an unfailing aeeessity. 
Riding roui^ hshod over vomm*B feelings or reaction, all the 
fafnillal needs, l ike reproduction of children with i t s nuaiber. 
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mmrTiwgit of cbtldrtn «te« t economic effelrti» lllEt ngrle-lturfcl 
1 iind*!)urcb«»« - r 8al«, iit»it3ftr of c©ttl€ be k«pt oi^  K»ld or puroh»Md 
t t e ebildr«f}*B floele:il$8tion, l i k t •duofttSon i s aodt«niOiatr«8 or 
r«ltfflc>us e«ifitr«i ehildrtn*a oocup6tloii«l oiattcrftt lilm bi^immHUm* 
tredlfi'^, re t t t t inp or egrleulturfl l^>our • t o . •!« t i l uiiUet«r«lly 
iecirftf* by ^ e aelea* 3 t t l l th«f« ar t « feur f tn l l l** la S0b«t>i^ »cb&ic 
!»-• iffilch a«l« (Kjaetltaftp u t t t r s In toliUo^q^i^ •prototfelyt tb€ i?oy «faell 
be • bet ter #«mip'* lr» tre^ln^j or ay ^ I r l i would-be f«th«r-li>»l«wi 
featly vll l »©teh oore s or 'the ci^lldi^n shsuld b« bet tor put In 
6 •iieiiizlo-ijodlifc* school iwia'^em oducfetloi! c t s t r t }^ o tc . lis th« 
prtseneo of bl? wtfe brtest*'o€pltft/r or ^ust rentln??. Otb«n#iiio 
in rest of th« sooitty on tht whole, th€ ee l t s «iroii fool i^«Mfi£l 
of i|iviii|f the f««elo8 mm^ ho^ritir's* 
Thus, i t o©«t?« to l ight thct ma wo«oii are frood wltti tbo 
«jer> to t s a»© any r€»«porjali>ll i t l e s lis tiioeo aat tors tbty do m t 
hrv* to be ovtriO-rdORed ot nil otfeor tbtn colic; boortef »nd 
re t r ing. H.is will Ge « wK>ng titforooco if ono »o aoto* Ftet , 
however, lloo thot woisan rtvolns thoroughly ongrotood In doaestic 
chorof dewfi to duak« ^ isojaon 1« foot, p«it» auch aort iioris • <i»f tbon 
c iiiii does. '#?£t « s ^ doot, in noi^t eotes, Ifsolue^o o»ly thOM 
eorts Of work vhieh ort t i r^t leoldy lMi>:>06clblo for o wa«n, ouoh 
m turfing, horrowirif ond brotkifiK tho olod^o of Itfid, • <^>or-to» 
doofwboals trading l« co t t lo , froln, ^uto, ote^ mmiim tad 
herteot lat crop«, »l«ifh «rlng ^ l iaa ls ( ooipo goots o tc ) . All 
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tti«s« torts of do««8tie tmks donot oesa to t»t tint »«^r OIHIS 
for or^^enlslng m »^rieultarel bou8«hol^ « AA ffrt^ultur^l bouschald 
fof ite aaootb ruanlnpT rtquirts tmeh mre «ort« of nortt b« aoii# 
•v«r^«y whlefc all nov mrselly dwolv» on tht »«>««ahood.. 
Before v« comt to the oont«xt of t»i09« mmtstic teeks 
<!of)e by f«Qiae8* we shell beve e look ^ vbat bes bees isoliSed 
In riff ry oiie»e «liJd thet fej9«a«fi srt eetist for ebUdkbfirlns md 
childreerlng under aele doalnstion* f^ ele dominetlois rwi been loag 
^ustlfl^'d bv '^f*nj, the Hindu lew giver by seytog *«ben younj» sbe 
shoul?! be in the control of her father in her youth of her ha^ ©nd» 
i«1ien the buatoand dlest she thoald be In the protection of her 
©one* r^ he »ho«4d not love Indepimdenec* She al^uld never {5eelre 
sernsristl!)?} fi^m hiT ffither, hueband or children* ' i*ether 
©r not thl' cotV Isy In recetit tlnesy tme of t*5e firevtUlng st ta 
of Hindu aele donlnation over fe®tle is herdly eomcma^ with the 
thrast of oar present context* aut, we aost Ilka one to loceta such 
ar. eltaent as lneor»orfted the code o? Hana is true of a^e 
d»E2in«tlon over feaale In J^slia socle y Sfeh a^nchmk. that Is whet 
nsceaeltfites a praclea focus on thosa U§kB and raspona&bll Itlas 
lapoaad on by the aala ^d/or asstiaad by the feaala. 
As far BB ay date and field situation are cocoeraad*! 
dare to aay th^t none of the ti^ aks done by ^mm Irraapsotiva of 
©ale ttske, is la^aad by foroa on woaan. R«thar, woaiAfolk.wbo 
ere ell blind to scrlnturol codes m^ ordinances and to the 
tevtlo^d fiueli • cotlon el»aut rel i«viai i h t r liibti^^ai o r etilldrNMi 
la putting l ^ o i t f im t t o t t doatstle ttslsct potslUily den* wttt i i i i 
tti« howisteadi* % t tool i» b«ii<!« » fioaber of mtm»tie noiitt 
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fftj i i b is hmds in • l ieu/ ' ' Htr r t s t t© r.la» Hims « iitMtb«r of ta t l i i 
^ i o l i wtre t t r t t i f k i l . * I»^iei t# b« tb t i i i j l« ttsita hm9 t»««ii ^ i n r t r t cd 
Into f t a« l t tmkM* Til©'/, howtv#r, Inelaa* f lW lB^ t reai l i lo w©i.«rt 
and 
v«t«p, c t r i i ^ © t t t l « tfe«f««ft#r, «©l l«et l i ^ •j>«t»ltethl» (i^oodr 
i t t l k of jyt t .pl^Eit ) et fuo l , eltftrtng tnd 4r f ing • tOMl* 
(een hf>%Mm ) «tc« es tb# st^op isii«ffl» ien* of tb t n i i l t or foa^o 
kmvo iiltttht-r or isot th is o»tt«m of f p t l l ^ or f r i i loat lon does r©-»liF 
fo boyosa th t lews ind ndeo of Is l tSf oti ono i i^idt mi c^^^^^t 
'h« dl i j i i t ty ^ d »tt tu« of tbo wfj^tfii on tlj« otisor* ttie.t is tety 
f iogfly Jilfitty f ivo p t r etfit lio«j»tfeolif of Sifcifefiiseboit oro §a«t*lfilffc:| 
t f t l i pattom. Hso rtsetniBfi: f lvo p*r c tnt teoatoboldi irtiieh b»r# 
ia>rt ftfMf hlgfejy odyootoa wosbert er» *iity froa i t a oroetlet tgrnnp. 
the2ia«liro« but «po m t oblo to oductit m^ oiillghtort ottiort m^nt 
^.Bt tho t l ior iab ( Is l ts i le. jurlopradtnoo ) »%fS ' o^eioot oyeei 
Indl i^Mfiett ions of i^ etei^ i^oof}. But I t is « ory i n tlio i»ild«m««o» 
Ofi« c#fi fe# ftssyrtd thftt had thoao tatiig t t l l l btiiag oo r r i o i ©yt ©y 
tbG ttele ^t«n m§49 posulDlt to c»c aont by tb t f tse lo t tbo aulo 
touldt hyndrot! ptretftt ,*bevo « tsh t i '•their KgNlO oloos o f f . 
CoslRf to tbo otbor aoptu of took* whicb §m inherent Is 
tm fos&lt ftslf «lae»t itoeo b«r b l r tb la tbo ^ s l i a eoMiimlty, I t Is 
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ess^ ure by th- ftel<! dett thrt tia c'aetmlty ce-* ^esilf «fcteh 
t^ .€ ••••a^ l^i's co«»af!l.ty, «hl3e thi» htlrht of »mtllorsMftii in f«a«l«*s 
Be5c la»ecor»islc c^sndltlon und^ r tf^ e wbrts^len»etfc«lot influence 
etrtke« ust thet und^ r Isltalc th#l»t tnfl.uencc stints «11 bcdly. 
On« lluhe^ ^ rmrimtte e b05>>' tttltd Soviet W*3©en of «ftriy 19308 
lurltin;! "Tht lib® ret Ion of vonmn weo &«hiev»d flmt of all by Ifcyicf. 
the ©eteriftl foundttiont for it in ttit ih«pt of caHeotive turwrn 
#na eeomaic '^ liHRlKf tai4«r pi^lie ountrslii? of ifi<!Ki»try. o ellow 
f"or tht oqutl »©rtlci?»»tioR of vomn in tconoaix? aotivity of the 
Co»»tfr)lit Fefty olso h«d to wo • e bit t i t Kgoinat s t l t pro^adicos 
bo*fe within fend without tht ?»«rty". #« « rttult, »1»»d«y tbtr» 
•re sort *o«ar» «figln«*ri in tht Sovitt Uniors thi^ in ttio root of tfe« 
%f'*pld «nd tht '.if^ nf is tht only til tot who*^  %r-»trs hwt •ehitvtd actatf 
ecutl. ity in tht mwsbfrf^  In r>rof«t«i9ni1 e»i>loywint« liH>»tn trt 
rift? two ?>trct«t of t i l t«!»loy«-' collt^t tptlntd p99plt cor^ tr^ or^ tW 
l«''- »xtet1.y to thtlr shtf*» of •50-^ ylttion of tht wsi^ lring §rt i^ roups* 
i^ptovtp, •Bvtn in Ertts wtJtPt WOBOB tpe for frots toutlity^ thty 
ire %^ty ehttd of tht woestn in othtr eountritt*^ But wt vi«w (&t 'be 
t lott of 19908) oc tht thptahold of acoo Jk»t>» tfett oup «ontii bterlng 
Of lo«dt on bttds trt diving into 6^p »in>»gOfft« Such lotdt 
trt toiu»tr»oltt tht at^ jor ontt of which trt in this following 
i&TjViers. 
ny inforotntt hold thtt ^uslia woAtn in 3eiitb«netitk esss 
titd to tht grindttont of d9«t«tic work tt d^ iws tad trt Itt off 
whtn t i l tht Ktlti trt pinntd to btd tt night « During this ptriod 
2D6 
a yiom«R carries out himdrtds of ti^Bkt ^,ieb ere ell •cimoiaedgvd 
mA rc'^ ot^ Rletd to b« tt9 f*e«l« on«a* Xheyiliowivcrt do all tbte« «vorke 
«ven hevim no aanso of objection because tbey ere already scde to 
?ee1 thct their sex Is memt for rendering verled aarvleas to the 
D l^e sex* ''1:1'' aueh cen be oeld In thl;!! regard tbtt the notaen In 
'lull la society Sah^enehak ere exempted only froa belaf forced In 
flesh-trede. This sltuctlon did never eaer^e, nor car It erlse» 
In Sahfibanehfte aore bectuse tbt potent husbands ^ust want to l^y 
«5elr own bhogye drobya ( object of sexual entertislnjaent ) aside froe 
other's voluptaoua grab, than b ceuae there ere relLlo^js rertrlc-
tloae on fleeh •tr&de« 
AfiBtt free all those rsoeets discussed i^ >eire on v/oiDan*?" vrrlou^ 
stistases In principle 0^6 In practice, «e shell throw aoste ll-rht 
on the food-habl i systea?* of the ade snc< the fessale* Here Is the 
stcge where the height of li^ dfiuMcnlty of the oele bte been trtced too 
M^t of the aele^doffllaeted households are tottlly 1 indifferent to 
the eetlni^ desires of the feiiftle^ *^  ?be^efor«t °^ >^ *^  eases, the 
%oagnfolk ere ilways deprived of the food»lte«8 of blglier end 
costlier quality, lllce, fish, neat, eweetoert, fruits, •Hi' »^ee, 
butter, egg etc. Lyln^ under eoa$»ulsoR, they try to suppress this 
desire In t^e metmsr » I asust est, when Jllefe will bestow Ir? 
rbafiienee* let the husband %n6 children be i94 new, ^lah wlJI 
feed ae#» m e result, such «o«en are fed froa e^ iong tfeose 
sboundln^ »itteri5 which nre left out as r9tm% or as excessive 
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$mimU Such en eetim <l#*lr& to tbtflr li«et«s Qdfit#nt «*>•« o^t 
f#«fi to bt «itl«fl»<! urleaa the t id (epptc l t l ly , El(S»if1* aslie ) 
c:?!»«s oij,Th«r«*dr«, Eld in cureited by tti«« r»t^than by 
ttie DdOP««t, Ifi • c tu t l l t y , 
t i n r€t:*r]tly tber* cxlstti) «ound eo»un«l bftraony in ^ a t 
il©n«.i#l. Both th« oft^ jor rclla'lous coaaiuriltl**, Blndu «rd Kualla, 
iwtd to coexist ©e coopcretlvely tbet I t t>tQ&£s«* for out filawst 
Ire^OBRlble to distinguish e ^^aellir fross e lilRdu on ttae bt^ts of 
t^•»i^ «ocie»eultyr®l (•xcept r t l l f ious t ; »ti»lt«3. t t e . ) po l l t i c t i 
and ©ccnosslc txctt.n^es. Such cooperttlyt int«rcommunal} txcb^Bigfts 
aprr©^ throiifhout th« lei^tfe «nd bre^^dtb af tb« St^tt ioon eft«r 
i t c^sf tmdep the edfsinlstrttlvf ftutt^rlty «nd pow«r of tli« L e f t 
"•ront es Ite Ciovtma^nt onc« tiftln In l977. 
th« |!>#piod since 1977 t i l l wocntly fe».t b t m notietd tad d«mttd 
^ r t f t l r cbaimtl o** lnte?^o««un»l inttr^etiofi, eooi>fr*tton and 
cpngtnielity bttwten Hindus nd nunll&B* '^^tsv9r th is t t t r t o t i v t 
&eh««ioiira. pfittem of tb« rmlieioniatf •eppti-ltd mt ortly to tfet 
west a«n|r»l a tas , but sost ynun-* >'Ht«rs es w»lX» Tliti^fort, both 
ttm secttor^r* 8i« upon i t in cordl») t«t«e3# Ofi«, fco*«vtri wr i t t s , 
•£os« 8t|.tf» Of tfo« country, lik« vt»t B«i^«l, bed long bt ta fost«H«g, 
to th# tjest nosslble txtent , the eoeausfel b«rD9ny« hvim tfcis t t t t c 
Uted to i>e c i t t d fea iin «c«aip2c for I t t e«p«bi2ity of crinteiniiig of 
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Of peaceful terns and brotherhood between Hindus and Musi las. 
Moreover* people( Hindu and Mu3lim)in general used to Gt>iiim£nt in 
view of incidence of eomunel violence et vsrloue oleoes, lifioe, 
KuraSabad , Meerut , Alifrerh, Jamshedpur, Baroda* Cki^ arat, 
Bhiwandi, etc. "All these places b^dly require C,P,I.(M) Govamoent 
for the sole reason , for the generel Kuslia aasses of Vest Bengal 
believed deeply thet this CJovemment would protect their l i ve s , 
chestftY- and properties, end that they voled ;Bor thia party en bloc, 
during last t%»e (^n^ecitive^ general elections since 1977. Although, 
the decisive factors for i t s victories in those electtons vere not 
as 
a sole one/claimed by the Basses, yet the party started i t s orgbni-
satlon from the grass roots- village level polltlca- for oeking then 
Its political base, and allowed some relief in their aoclel miliey. 
Now Muslims were not as hesitent as in the pre-»77 ere to start 
oreyinfT in the public wearing beard, and doing eftaaKbreaking of fast 
at sunset during fiaaiadan ) in resteurant or hotel, at railway 
stations, or other public places* They now forgot to hide their 
Muslim identity (religions ) , l ike name or parentage etc. On the 
other hand, they ameliorated all their economic and social condi-
tions by dint of business, education, employaent etc, and pretended 
to an extent, coping with their counterparts hand in glove in 
£^ ffi08t all the rural or semi»urbsn Settings one of which i s our 
oresent study area, Sahabanchak* Therefore, Sah^ancbak too could 
en;3oy all those glowing features of communal harmony until 1986« 
But the period after 1986 during which the entire bamony 
between 
system / the religionists has been turned upside down i s Bfcrked 
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by tb« en#i^«ac# of certeln r»eotleiiery torcen In and on tfe« 
0ttt'*kirt8 o# S©h»bft?>cheit, the d^r.rte to which tfc« l-lind^ tnf 
ni)k1is\m w«r© Interlock®?! In •eonoffilc gnd soola! on^©tils«tlDns 
ht-f- uewn nhcrplf l« f t <loim md behind Dy the ;>f»pent <l%rM 
tc which the fitn<!a« ern! ?%»llffl8 er t dletjotoolsta tn «!1 velks 
o" l l f « bectaa© of th» ef»->«fcri^ «# o** «ucb foreos. In feet, '-'sr 
bcs?? iy?l»t#.'« out th# *«o»11ffl aesfttft to tfee Hlnda «««%••• «8 tlj«tr 
901^ fcdvcr»«pi»t »n<! • • ^ r obsteoXefl In a t t te r* of e l l 80elo*90lltlee1 
\m^k* of I t f e , ^^ sn^  branding out to A}ao»t •vtry villcigo el on- with 
i t f ibloodfitlrrtng f»logen« et ©11 i t« nturtjr t r a i n s e9mB convince-^ 
1 ^ Klnduf* thet tht ?*!u8li«» «rt wmnQ tfeOP« ?«ople i»ho not only 
ruli^fl ovtr «Indust«^ for nterty tlsouBina y«tr»i but «liio of>pr»o«ed 
«n?^  forcibly convfrt«d the HlndvStftnis i«e« tfet© HUidu population. 
Therm^om, no Hiady indivlduel itiould retn»r ciirry on |ood ttiwe 
wit.*: ^ y /siuelici indlvldu©!, tbtm atioul^ try to «>etiviite tht or s n l t c t i i 
•nd i t s aotiv« of oustinr tijo iueliiBfi* Mthougb tb« extent to 
which the 'MS i«id i t s feO'>0f c ^ u t •s;:«(retin?; s^mal t t m s ©nd 
et3!ir*»ctlon» with tb«? ?^u«ll»s for the i r ftvictioja . oouild 
Wt be »©de ai»ce«S'*f'-^f nor eould t t e Bln<<a8 be «> mpre fie»«# 
then the '^3.' wented, yet t*. hm i>®#n *ound th t Wuullau presci^e or 
eofsi-MKjy is del iborettly evdt^€di>y the Htndyii eeretwhile reseined 
t t ^ i r friends* On the other hi^d, thos* l;induffl who were •©intfelRln*; 
t telkinf or wishlni? tewi now et rted overlooHing tbeee i^«ftllas. 
in e r t i uU o^ tblSt et ell the oltcet of huarn ectivit ief^airi iet 
p1«oe», ousineis G«rtr9P>, echools « v i l l e -e li'^e* interest or 
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pr9titmf^ffrom> or¥rfcal«etlon endi else* the 3or>iafitiOR of 3t*iiiiii^ iiCh©k 
Of? 
In (5utv«lfs™/thf beeiit of Hindu und '^uislto dlvlfiterja tJ5<$ fractions* 
i-i1i«P'tt»C'r or f«5t this policy ©r ?irlncli»le l>tln-: duly folloiwd i»y 
ttw leec"' Hindus 1» s t r i c t l y btlriit fallowed a|> by the ^S letdt-rs. 
T* a Vin^a In^lvldael Is ©rfked vloletlnc ^^ l^*^  orlnctplet lie i^ 
l l r b l p , to be hcwihly */&«>©?!, f«wf sfiall be .jufirded ©'"flnPt, there 
i-.=f?vi» bem foufi'.'! soaw* ufii'^ ye etf^ef thet l l l a s t n t e tfcls tjolnt. 
f. EiafJlly 'Hefif^ wee Irwited t» dint Ifs e iBij,-rrl©ft perty Brrenge6 
Of f Hindu tt hie hoofse. tine XuBlla In -dtte t lae reociied the 
venuf' ere* aset e eol<^ recei>tlOR th i t troused In his e eenwe ^f hinl* 
lletlofs an-* ae^t hi© leave mon, 'j^mh^ the hind-* frlen-r* kn^m 
well thfit hl8 Kuali»a fi-ler-d wee yet tn dine, h© sev hl» preser.tlni? 
•^utook* Cotrrlefe ^-Ift ) end depertlr^ fro® Urn narty « but l e t 
^bim oft qalte unfed* Xlbereefter t they aet eee^: other eeverel 
tiffi!©*, but no tislli eoiild be on the serrl^^e end the ssrrlege ptr ty 
mty 9orem ihere heve beei^  counted cbout fifteen ciees or thle 
n«ture ex^^ kind thpt htfve ^11 ultltsetely reisulted Into brln '^^ ln i^ 
iriuout ef? end te tfc# outuel re l t t lons betti«en titvO rel lf!l^nl8tr<» 
Thous'^ tii SiCf^  fre-tlonti between Hlndur end j^uella© did not so 
**e'" lead to ^ny fierce bet t le or. the Goesun&l ;>ft>and8 in •••^ 'ehi^ fencheKi 
y^t l»^  OGK &e ©fid thft Inel^nce o* eofsttimel violence of other 
•il£«#« In Malde or i»'e«t s«?npre^  In oert lculcr, and in aoae perte 
of the country In g»ner©l» l« n» fer t» be ?ireeeded in ^ e^he^ c^ncheli* 
Its eheneee ht^'^ beer oroduced &y the eoonun®! foneee of the *^  , 
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on on« htT5<J,i«Jd er t b t In ay HCMS &/ etsftenctd by uoveroneota -
Cfnt-^cS ee ^ritn as ^ t a t * tttaaoalvAs* '«i)il« the &%»&%& »r» 
laokt^f* Hot f-^y htlt># r^rttactlDW end !!>«eee. f foa tfe® StevtrfK 
«Bf»*?T, t^e Cl»l)&f whips • o f the Guv^rtmcota a r t r t d r t sa iog 
t h f l ' - -wT i t t ce l . es^ rel l '^ loos tn^uHaa onder ttoa cotHimal 
eefjopta??* / f«w «*x«aw>le« w i l l be saff te lent to aiid«i*atiiid tol© 
'>^tnt. •>© ^rime 'nimi*tt^r^ ^ t^ tb ^^endrrl ««» - j f tsact I n ^ la 
ComrooetlOT^ o f r»hentt ntkatan h«1<» on 1?"^  * ^ r l l , I l^4» In sp l ta 
e " beltr*.^  extf«p«j^. f buay 1ft tha fu f ic t lon , h© mmm^d to ai»art 
*lr:e tr? «^y to t i ^ Balur t •'•^at^, thu bae'^raartarfl o f ttia T^-ma 
»C^ ls»^ «fr5f ;'^ 'l«^lon*«» an** v l a l t t f i ^'weel A&liayananda ( a l l o t Stierat 
'"shfire^ )• ^ft» Tela.freoli, aata<* 13 A p r i l , t w^*, wttnaa'^ad 
that Twe 1 Abt Bftnen^t ^»v# Inst rue tlorsf» an<? ad!vl©a« to teiia 
Cora Q' himself in da«l ln^ with i^un^t't >l lanfe« ^4 ^;««o 
!»»Dla£8s» ^a j lb iandhl aTr> i»alco»ad a l t lnatrt)Cti'>n» #»<» acNrlcar 
f tvar i oy iu»^ey^aiK}a« ^  Jaalda^t ^i3jli> woridi^i l a i^ sso et^wi to oa 
opasant In varloua tai>f>las» l l lea Unp^tt atcy waarln^ t j l o o ^ 
oitfks or» the* ^^a^ac^?. J4«ny oallava thc t h is ifpequeBt v l a i t a 
te ver loyp taw^laF en<! r a ^ t l o r c r y ^imrm end oonvapaatlona w i t h , 
arr c1o»a!y r9y»tm4 tc th*^ %t re "im^t^ iRci''''c*nt o f tr^a 2^J »luaa» 
^nottja** aacfttola I f ofjC'Wia wi th M>»a l e f t !^mnt»» f ron t 
"?ln€» laa*^*!^ Kt#?>ln<» In vlaw tba Tndlan a l m f ^ t l a ^ » tueb a« 
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i r t re / n India HcJiocrfttl?- Youtfi •><^rt!tlor b»1f? at CMteut 
bttw«on ^ end ? ' '^•brucry I98'»t* I t ts not ->oa8lbl« to fl^^ht th» 
oii^t>«"ltycoimuiities before «• flifht beck the sinorlty^ cooatmltles*^ 
l>i'! 9ti;t9(mnt of f»«jdoodrlped weo whol«b«fcrtedi y oon,;^;rctul.eted 
by tti9 ^^•' ©lonrwltb e coosent - C.P«I.(.^:) Is gridaelly oetrln^ 
a 
tbe ^ l " ' . m(^t feet I I P S thet saeny es other chief vhl|»8 Ineludlnc 
Cbi^t ^.Inl^tef* 0* t'-^ e "'tete Bi r l s ' ry , r^eyor Keoel S«k«.» « wtnlster, 
•fcpl %n Cbct t f f^e , feiiother oinlc^er » Jotlti Ch«krOborty ©nd m on 
orp bf^ln- ac'Lssed 0'' roore end sore t U t l a : t^wepds the mnt 
c'')rsur:c"' .Jock of the '^ "••". In view of this feet tbe 0.P.2(?O»a . ' 
TO*«d leader, a.T, ^anrilve said: • '**^ *» C , ? . ! . ( ) lecderc? o** 
v.'eet '/©R'-cl O'jt'ht t o , cR<f sboald, ue restored ©eosiltr slndedneef* 
1*1 stc©'* 0"* I'tndu senttiaeRt end affection, ^sen-'lve ad '^ad th t t when e 
"'Qrai Cotasunlst leede", Seooor "akulwale, on the r^ou?i<^ 0" "^ila 
pe'-aonal ffcltb" visi ted t- tesolc* er i he wcs told th©t •coffflar^lft 
cer !TOt hfcve tny ef^'tirs In the ntcae o" g^'rsoneJ.'Itje "^erty Is 
every^hln;: for hla. 
Ibfe'^ver, the lodlffe^ctxse O'" tbe polit ical leedeps (In -oven'i*./enti^  
towei^s the ^roi^ln;^ coi»unel dlsbtraony end ayapfcthy fop, end 
t i l t towf.rda, the reold »powtb of coaaufsiil fanses oc-ln.^  ODtwined tnc* 
orjtenl^ed oy the '•"•" be» rjiodijced e t«0-*ffiy effecta on tbe ©led© 
of nindua eH'^  the Ru^llo* of Oahebtnchf^it. Hindu youtl. eitw cwxift 
?90?*€ rude md rou/?h of traetln^ 0the is in gem?rel , end lluallae In 
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particuler.They talk in such a mtnner as if they ere in a fighting 
mood and will break out in violence at ontt* Therefore, aone but 
the very close and well-known persons dare to be frank and 
familiar with these youth. Their appearance at various places, 
l ike training camp, at the 'Sat Sang' sessions, along with the 
RSS trainers end leaders roaming through villfjges wearing red 
turban on the head and blood mark on the forehead also generates 
fear in men's mind. Their carrying metal weapon at the training 
camps end shoughting slogans seems to be a matter of constemetion 
indeed. 
On the other hand on the Muslims have started losing their 
and 
faith in communist party the congress ( I ) . Many have even decided 
to withdraw their support from the Left Front and the Congress ( I ) 
Governments and enclose with any other p&rty that will never 
place them in despair and imffi«trt«fn!feiiea:* %3r th is reason, the 
Muslim Leaque came to raise i t s head in the troubled waters, and 
began to participate in voting process and elections.Besides, i t s 
reli . 'yioapolitical views at the vil lage level gained popularity 
te an extent, and i t s organisation is on the increase, though 
at a low ebb. I t is also populerised among some of the Muslim 
communists. Though such communists do not give i t suoport pol i t ica l ly , 
they in good faith believe in i t s real necessity vis-a-vis 
the RSS» anti-Muslim organisations,Thus the feeling about the RSS 
as e major threat , Muslims now laying heads together in various 
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s«»cltl crtfts, tnsi mmy f««l ^ i t tto« oRly e tingle w«y to co.»« 
with, fir tc<:id«« the ^ is to mbillte tht «r#3l« Hu^la country 
to rtist fend oalntelr. a coynt«rfOrc« tgetnst tht S^-''» £># It 
utid#r the bt^ m r^ of th« Mu<ilia it«ia« or ol9«« Tbio w«y tho vtaue 
o* n t^lonfel Intogrettoft or €0«»u»»l hrraony l« dteresoiag dey by 
day in >^ o^benelifik« Thua ot prtAtnt, eboondlng fool i« rttdy end 
im n««dln? « l i t t l e floiao to n«re->iip in no tiat to lay ifMtc 
S#heboneliek and its outlyimr area inhebltad by both tfia ptli^ ^ i^onista* 
Hindus i«d F1ualiysii»/.11 this situetle?? cCBong tha ?fu«li»fi end betwaan 
fJlnd«a e«d ^u«l im» hes davelar^ ad by all Itetln^ agaifiet tha 
prlRcltnlas of rallrious »cri!>*up#« -be it a Ciur'cn ©r Oita or cl^ot 
U HaoBudab Abdtlatit laloi in ?beus t Cfaaeant Puoliahiag Coapt^ ny t 
/aigs-r*-. 8 1975» p«7. 
2« l.«wi9 M* Hopfa I ^aligione of tfoa ioi^d» Collier Kae Lilian 
l*uMi®bara, londen, 1976» p»365# 
}• Uur'an » 2ii77» 
4. «kir*n , 2i>5» 
5» Qur»i«n, 3i13*-136. 
$• aur»«n , 2i?!5-3«j 7i 19^ 25 | ?0j 117-125. 
7* Shtrat C.Chattar^ t^sret Hiiiitya 3|aagl^ t (Editor 0r*Sukiiai&r S9n)i 
Asam^ Pub1i8fta''« j 139l <3cn eli C^ender ) p,3l7» 
#• dur'sn and Scii»nea « p«43 • 
9« ii,C» Btsitft rModani lalea in Indie*^ ^eie l .Mialyeisf Uslia 
''>ublioationt iW^$ Bf*6elhi p. 68. 
21* 
10« %fi»»uddi& ^hmtk6 t ItHm and Iforld CivilUatton; ^•f?. 
13!» «»C. Saith I op^clt. p.71. 
14. — • Xliir% p#71. 
1395 (B«n^«ai C«ltiid»r )• 
16« H«mud«b AtsatHtHi t op* wit* pn* ia6«7* 
17. Ctir'en i i6i 57«39,62. 
19. 'yr»»n i 43l15-l9| 5*i?1»23. 
1% %6nit Cli«ikdrt Cli«tt#r^«» s 0{»«elt* 
2n« ?4,S« K«t>i I •Eeonosffie «»<l Soeicl Stetuft eoet %Xt of Nualia 
MMI9I} in tm Xudustrlel S#ttlnf of Su^i^ar (^aldlo I>iotrict ) •• 
^^ •TNir pmmnttd in e I^ oti^ n ^^ Hcobop on fluiAio 1i»«tii»^s«ereb 
%el8 end P»ropootlvofi (Bte* l9fl6)» Je«i& '^mio IslMiio* ^.r^lhi* 
21» Tho :od« of M«»u 551147*149. 
-•f^ovl^ i^^ f^i 0y Viiliaa I1»fidtl Anchor j *97?j in Pooplo*« 
0ti»6ricy» Jan. 1?» 1979* p. 4. 
23» l^S.^'Obi t *An ^noiytiei^ Study of tht Eooaoaio «nd iduobtlor^ol 
r,tetu« of th© lfu*»li«s in the District of ««3de ( i.a*)* 
M*P!iil. Diioortttls^n (Mi i i* fesli® llnivtraity ) 1 9 ^ , p. 12. 
24* C31iazi S^^wttddis t •i=««;}ib ^^  SS Gsntb*Chboro 7 • in Qttkm 
mn i^5» p. 11* 
20. tt>« T0legr©t>h i 13 />pril» 1^4. 
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c n ^ p f t n* n 
tb «vtly»tt polltiee3 rolt »M ttttiii df th» Musi la eoamm^itf 
If) Sth^«neb*i{t It 1ft iiMtseiry ^ look ot tht polltlcitl l lf« 
SfACtionod by IsliMile L«vt so tbet thtlr action In cny fltld may 
be 14entlfi«d If It 1« Islasle or 1^  vitiated &M imflvmncm ity 
corttin other f«ctors in their elrelo imd elreaaf«ror^t* 
ieeordlni to Kaaiudoh Ahdelotlf^ th« polltleel l l f« of IsHma 
1R bi8«d On foitfid isplrltuel «»d aor^ fot«iidfttloi}e» and Is gul<^d i»y 
^vlfte Instroetlonii, The poiltlctl sjrstoa of Isleei la lanlqua 
in Its atiMcturt » Its functlonat AI^ *^  I^* purpoaa* It la laot pi% 
agaetle or luetrutttnt^llatle* It la not theoerac^ %fh«rai>y c 
eartf In elaoi of paopla a^ nMoa dlvlna nl^^ta* i^aradltary or 
othar^laa* and iMiaaSt above othar altlxaiin» bayend aecomitabllity* 
a !%r la It/ipi^olatarlat whawby mwm ravaagafuJ l«l»ourara 
oaotura ^owan It 1*? aoaathloi dlffarant from all thtt. To 
apprteltta tha political outlook of lelan one hta oidy to know 
that It Is baaaa oo tha followli^ prlRcl|>laat 
1» Ivary datd of tha MUHIIIB Individual or group df Individuals 
aufit ht Inaplrad t^ nd guldad hy tha law of ^d. If thay do f^ll 
to U^(%a (or nda ) tecordl^ to whet God haB ravaaladt thay 
ere tha unballrvara»*.thay art tha wrof^  dotra •#» thay ere tha 
rtbala. ^  
ai7 
?. the «S's <^f the Itliiolc St«t# it to fid®ii3ist«r jy»tioe 
c ^ ;)rQvid« ii«earitf «iid protcetitii} f&r t i l eittxcnsy 
r©ii^fdl«t8 of «9lour or re«« or ertoift in eonfomtty with 
th« 8tlpul«ti9n« of 004 In Hit eofi#titution; , t6o Oar'iM)* 
purposes and establ ished 
4* *^r»t(S for th« above contionod/to tnforeo Low of God* 
tht Xsltaio ^teto eaii not bo oontrollod bf m^j oolitieol 
pBTtf 0" nan Iflesaic f>letfcTmr;., or oubjoctod to fOrtlgn 
povors. I t hi«? tr? bt ifideiiond.^ ftt to oxoroioo i t s due outho* 
rlty on bthelf of Ood 9in6 in Hli cfiUiMft 
5* ^ 0 rulor» toy rut or, i t not 90vortia;rt ovor tbo i>ooplft« 
Mo is 0 roprosontntiv* onploytr ohoson by pooplo ocd dtrivoo 
bifl authority from his obedience to tho Law of Cbd« tba 
Law wtiioh binds tb« Stjpa?^iior» 
6* '^# rulors m6 ^dainistratora frost m»n$ tho boat qualiried 
citistns OR tba baaift of ^ t i r aorita of tlrliio* fitaoas 
and eoffi!)tter!eo« f^ieli oHgin or faaily proatig* and fin^iciel 
atetus do not in thoiiaolvos mako any i>oteiitia1 oaniidctas 
aora or loa» Qualifiod for high public offiooo. 
7« Aftar tha Doopla vaka thair ettoiea tbrougb alaetian or 
aalaetioo of thair rular, m%ry eitlxan i« an^inad ts a\^ 
partfiaa^ witb bis aaanat tb« oonduet of a<laifiiatrttioii 
and quaatiofs i t s bandiinii of publio affairs, vii9r'm9r h9 
2ia 
he see «n^rthlP< wrong i^ icto i t . If the? uctoinlstrfetion be treys 
the trust of Ood em! the puo3lc,it«has no rl|?bt to continue 
In office* 
B» Though ©.prjointed by the pmp}9, the ru le r ' s f i r s t rea:>or;9i.4-
l i t y is to 3od wf •;hen to p©o:5le, 
9# Although the f^ ur»erj if* the Oorst i t . t inn, Wasllmfi ere 
ordained by JO(* ts htn?^1e the i r coaoon efffclrs throa^r cor«ul 
tet lve rat* t hod. 
10. IMder the poli t ieel system, every c i t i e tn i» e r t i t l ed 
to en;joy freedom of belief end cor;scicnce, end freedtea of 
thought gnd exoreeslon 
n » ^ne governorship Is • puislic t rus t , 'to valcb t&e «daict5ls-
t ra tors ere entiwisted oy the word of -jod es w«21 es by the 
coissaon consent o'* the people, ^'Ith («od bein,-; the sti^reme 
sovereign of the Stste» '^loever reuresents Him in the top 
office aust ioe feithful to tutr-jstlng ^iutliarity, aust oe ci^  
believer in >>d. 
1^ :e iamediately preceding Che.oters, ecpecielly H I , 
IV, ©Kd '/, that huve singled out &ntS highlighted noaerou^ 
s?>:i.l os^ects inherent in the Of^enis^^tlon of eeomoic. 
2A0 
VlaH-ft-vle those* (^ptnts lnh<»r«nt In Hlnda 3acio»«co»0» 
r«llfiotii5 llf#t '^ Kvt lai8©n»» cl«tr l»r*piuf» on th# s>olltlefl 
l i f t tM «etion of th« Nuallts eoaeanltjr In ^eb^rael^ fiii* It he^ ^ 
&«*€R @«r)tioli*a terl. ier th«t %h8t»a!ieh«k in m eaulnistrctlve 
dlviftton 0* ff^ ga«n*fe fend femii *n Anch«'! ^^ e^rsshtytt constItu-
tncjr eo-xprising e mi^ep of villa «i« A ¥ille,^« is ptpri!S«iit«d 
by «t l««st ite ont eloeted mmSn^r (imown ss p«{iel)c.f»t am^r) 
in tb» ilnehel >^ »nch«y«t htt4*d by « Prftdbtn, Soattinoe» e 
sinfl« village is rtpr*s«r!t«(l bf mm thm on* ttwibor taut 
Itss thid) tlirtfN>»c:or«iiRir to i ts |>opuletioR« As « rtsu2t, 
tmnn villa-es tlCfst^ MMijpgfich'ayat •«O^«K^««O*5 *itsll« ttis 
r««einin^^ tbrte vi l lsfts si set tm meai^ si*ie«:h # thus niMibtri^ : 
thirts«n sa4»b«**s in all* Tbeat tblrtssn oesOtrs vott for • 
tingls Prsdtesn m4 m upr^PrB^m* In ttois wsy tti« lK>dy 
of fvortsontetivss i t ••<9« frua to^ ) to bottoa* this is »ore 
OP Issi infliwncad by all tfet cantr®! tfer-ists of tti© 
''epegolnf diaouaaions duly bsaad on date fro« ppi»tfT »a 
wall as aacondgry aouroas. R>v, tba pn^f^^nt CtiaOtar will 
daal broadly with politieel behaviaur of tba MusllBa vi»-»»vi« 
(iind'i |>olitieal fya^a« in Sabtbanebak i^ nd praaent a nri. 
->ietupa of tha ^fff-etB and Influancta of tUl tha contributing 
factoiHt aucb as aeonoaie, adueational» «oei::*rali^ ri!>nf»t 
coosunal and alsa. Sinca all tho«# ft&ctors an'i aapacts 
do foeua on a singla phenoisaaon* i«a» political bahavlourilt is* 
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pel t t ic* !«• ©rid how sen's j>olltici>l dehtvl^ur I t jmauldfed . 
llowe er , CrU k ^tfinee ->olltic« •««*c6 the 
e^tlvlty oy whleh 4tff«rtn;,; lat«r#»ta iftthin « givtrs unit of 
rAc tr# conolliet«d by riving th©«^  £ «hfert In :)0«€r In propoi*-
tlon to th«ir isportcince to the i»«lf»rf unci suivive} of tbt 
vtiolcp cosnunlty. #nd, to coa^let© %. fortstl di?flnitk»ri, i^  pol i . le iJ 
Bf»fm i» that tyi>» of i^ ov«rt5o©nt where pol Itlcii prov«» »4cc#-
«fsful In «r>«aplEf r t e t o n ^ l * • t tDl l l ty end ord«r"« IXily cofiet* 
dtring this dtfinlt lon to be e t<tfe^n»Lle on« in & i»ro£a«r 
C9nttx , • wo shfell now pl«o« I t for i t s vclidity la tbt gr«»s 
roots of 3ch«tj«Rc>tek :>olitle8 - »o tut 8«* tbt Muni lair ar t ooncer«t«i« 
'lltialli>»* .PolItlcai ?f^rticligation i ?©rtielpetlon &f. th« ^aiai»« 
of SthibanchaJi In poli t ic*! procdttts of th« grese roots toelnly 
coaj^rise-* th« tre-e* of economic eistl »3ci#5 ^herwaent ^nd Itaaes, 
r t t h t r tbars ttie nstlonel ijolltloal a»ln»tmee.Sti l l I t CRR not 
b« denied tbpt tfcelr pertlcl^etl&n in 5t«te or netlonel political 
proeetittt b9eo®^9 aiich lnevlt«?blf» eeuae^f by certeln eeonoslc mni 
soclit l8su««i th t t «tin*d es s oa^or threet to religious or 
caltarftl l i f e of people .^or this rr-asen or the other p»o:il€ 
for 
of Sfiheo»ncfeek voted 'en "block/th^lllefi e^elnet tl^e Congress (J) 
to teech i t e leeson for i t s oipreeelve policy of f»»lly 
l^ftnnlnr- end elfe* BBtrinn 9^^ oooeelon^ ie&uett they ere 
hoKOy coaeemed with vhet does or doe;* not ro on in the ptrtey 
of perlle^aent or «t the ^eeeisbly* But the i r partlclpetlon In 
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gi*a«» root ^aolltica l .#. ?«neh«ytt eorrvs^ndt %x.9fitlY to their 
»t«nlne AC tgriciltuPil l i f t In • vlllug* coMianlty, »r »ort 
Ifflportawct nnrimg* *«^ fw»» ?*»nch«ytt proeeatts thiT? froo tbtir 
principal oeeupAtior?*, ttiefe •« t,«rrtcu1tur« •«<!, #«pl©y« !^st or 
t fed In? »nd rttgilslng • l*»f>chByat is tycb Mti tvcnut of afiti8fyln.«|; 
th«lr «31 po«8it}l« i)t»^ 0^ thtt 0!ie« «t tl^lt el«fe« thojr forgtt s&oyt 
el3 othtr tro«s of lif«» such e« edycctlonal •ttftSntonts, soeiel 
prtttlgo «i}'5 dignity, kinghlo tlta* p«raon«l or politloei id*«l9 
end aottot tt<:« £v«n frectlone t>etw«(»} »4Hibort of ^oint tmHf 
eo«M to oight* 
I wttR lueiiy tnoufb to obsonro tti« lost tloetten oltu^tlons 
(obvioasly f^ i^eboyet oloetions ) Ineltiding tiit actliods ond nodes 
of rcampBignfifg , end convtailng 9log«n »iwu5litiB{:, end tbo 
Instrussont of cone 11 lotIng the voters. O^neUlotlori of tb« votors 
is 
03 t prlaery ncthod/tlaost offlraKid on »on«y on tho Oorgoln 
bmU «nd not t^ oi l , with th# htlp of atro polltleol idtolo^^y 
of tfe« 9«rty# Thtrofort » no comr«ft»ere out of pockot opprOfiCh tHo 
voter o^r toying* "our party Is the best one to protect your 
lnt«'»»«t, rether thtn they nter the« for (isklng* feo%f auch «3o 
you need et t>est«.* Then the voter esk» for mi Inflated eaiouat 
•^hich aey he heyond the ^endldates pocket or wlll» then e 
btrgeitt Is set on SOIM other fn>i^ ids« like i;laller typed eeou,?etlor^ 
sost aesrlng, neighbourhood Identic©1 sgo or that of bie fether, 
previous cordial teras, ete* between the candidate and the voter* 
Thrr, !• Is doeehow settled* then another 9e?*ty workers coae to 
hi«, and assure hia of a larger amount, and once again o^ 1^  
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coiwl!Tc#«!, »Rd smsTB 0* h l i BRd bt» ffitsily vot«it» fhu6 ther« 
fiyitber ©f cf*i»« of dtet^-^tion by the v0t»f# tb9 vo t t r »trie?tlf 
ff>11o*«» hill owe !S»r»oii»t l»:l«i6l« fiult« UIIIGIDWIJ to otlfctr «»d 
•stick' to bis Gwn cholc* «id vot* according!y.ivtf! tft«fi, el^ a©«t 
•80 per ctut votts w#rt polled iu Sehabepchtli ©n .sdonetaiy t»©«is 
In the l««t «3ecti©Ra* 
the «ext wettood of e®pturli»j vote t»©»iii le religion. 
%31-i:ioji m Bn importmt Instryisient to Cbtch votet gulned im»ens^ 
vi^.ue« l%e issues of Mysltit ?ttrmm^ L«v, Ufiifor^ Civil ©ode» 
Shahbeno caB^mtm^aut r i o t t t He«^#ii^ibhooal«Bel>ri Mes^id tu ts le t 
t te* aede the Musi la Commitf feeriii>^ f^d coeoem©d« Spec 1^.1 y^ 
the btesed role of tfee prejudiced pol i t io t l leedert. jJleced ttoe 
Hitsliae in e s te te of ebidit^ despair end tiODy* fliis et^te* 
however, crested c eenee of adriereuce to I s l i ^ lilie m beert 
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for e htert lesa which .they yee to ep^ly in el.siost autl wellw ol* 
1if#»afid oonse<;ueiitly, they put before the ^oteiieRliSt *yoa «ee» 
vhile ©ur religion i s in diM,)ief in the htfids of Xefeers, you 
ere sticking to m ideology of the lefeere / Isu mamt not fele.gete 
i t to Toar own indifferenoe m^ ignoraiKse. fou see nhet ere hmp» 
eirg every now end then et every or-rt of tht eoyntryg even on 
the vleliiity of our vlllsfe-PSS aien ere being now the v i r t u e 
r ts idents of the villsr-es* Onct tfaey (-Hindus)' win elections, 
they must try to evecuste .%sl imn from Indie* ^ s t .heopsntd to 
the thousends-of Muslims while -TOlnr to .^Tfi^r thdt'r ftmsex ©t 
n3 
tte€' Kstrt •a«4li ? If th«y (jay-e ^ blockf d» thn wsy of testle 
p»c«ssl0n, rsdw cfeR you b« g'ur!-e tht t tlj«y: i»on»t prpreiil you CrQ& 
the r»l l t ioa? us# of loud sputli«r In m-nm imMaamnm t» fciittofulft 
f^r w'.tbtring- Bt m'-mv for off-ring prmfmr)* Soelj &•€#>!« ttee 
aitjor DOlS'iett wirertes r»tl»«r thgn *ifiqall*l> aliMl^td • or 
*!iefid# aftt#r»m t »n^ ft^se btcoat «ff«ottvt t© <oonvlnaiiig nbout 
flv©/«iit |>«rc«rit of the Mysllm :^pa1itloii« 
Hi* ^ tUmt i l i i i e t t l tades of th« poli t ical looilorai llico 
^•Jiti lenah! » *.B, Bt^peytt, t»^ -»» Advtfil, on tfet out hitnd, »nd 
tite gpDwiijp; tntfids Of «db«rtm© of tht Ltft ffoiit l ^ e^ rS f l i k t 
Jyot l iiferuy KiAtI d«8u, E*^«S« ^iitt»oodrlp&<it Jatiia Ctiekmiborty 
e tc . to Hindu fundi«»©nteli8(s» &I1 j^pfeduAly giw« r l s t to e 
B9fiBB Q*" wp^n^Hmm im tli» nunlim min49 . l%iftrtfor*y vtittber 
thty b«ll©tft in Loft or to »iiht typt poll t io* tbty aow ftnaly 
b t l lcv t th«t tisoy ttjoyld hm€ a toft oort»tr for tbot* wtjo «rt 
tr/ifj;-; for ® pol i t ical os.»« ii;iiinst eoimiirjal htutrdi froa the 
nm or Vlshw* Hindu Porisbad br«Bdl«b4ii| pitWi t^ett m& otli*r 
shtrp wcgponi i^ t &I1 i t s nter^y tminiiig^ Cft!&{>t n^ i l t a«roki% 
ebout e^ 'd fihonghtinf tnticfttioncl^ slegmB*A» • rosolt of S4ieb 
riotous fittitudoo of th« ?*S3^  Mutllss ntiturclly roioo voict 
©folfist lt» polltioftl petrofifege thet erottsti r^totlon fpoi m^n 
^rontltfj® politicul lo idor i . Kaaboodrlpsd, for Ii»tiii6«i mrmt 
'*roto in 'Ptoplo's D»i30er»ey ^ dtted l4Jaly, 1^5,••follow end r%d b€* 
srlr^ .^'IS «3d C,?, -'•(f^ ) feevt boon d««ign«tod by tb t ^uolias &s 
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*e&{33un€»l fascists'* Tbl^  typt of r«ectloR &y Hindu l«ii(J«r« 9f 
the ralifij-v Cowiuiiiet P«rty ntturfilly m»\m& « »eii«« of •«4>«ctetion 
in tbe Musi la fltimls fro» other ccHMBunist lotdtrs slto. At this 
stiite of bolp^nood, th«y do not e^m micb otiOttt who of tbo proalmnt 
eoQfliuiiist or Congrtse (1) loodors visit Tirtipotl toa^It oiul 
!^ «« Krishna nitsioKts ond cis«» ood |i«w onfton thoy toiet bloocWttoric 
tin thtlr forthoeds* ivtn thoy do mt i^ otbtr iihettitr ifyotl Beoy 
hend«d over • stae of 11 Lokh n^>ot« to tho Bhsrot Ssw«sh«rofii 
Ssnrho for erection of hostel building to lie oeetit for the i»fen,;fili 
Students studyiiif in Kew Belhi^t or be surrendered the relief 
funds to the ^se Krlshne Mission for the elloeetiofi to the influx 
Of refuge© of itlipur ^ar froii Asse® In ^9B%' fhey mist not 
a question, if minister like Jetin Chekroborty, s steuaeb eoeaunlst, 
seys, thet the left front vlH ^wsyn cooperet* with the f^ eakrishni 
Misisient aa<i ellows it fiv^ e ItMi rupees for buUdlog up c guest 
house by the side of Srise Ssrede Levi's teiiple et feyrsi^eti*® 
But they aast mt expeot the left front l^eeded by JTyotl Besu, 
to tsftke ^y even eost scored elllence with e resetioncry perty» 
lUte Bheret^e Janets ?erty, whose oost prominent leedere, like 
AB fis;}peyettt i*»^ Advani mA elst, hove been flH»be>^s of the ms»^ 
Purthert e Kuslia een not sgree with the ^eod i^ etb* • novel by 
Bsnkiffl Chstterjee which holds e Maslia » %%« Khen* pespoasiblt 
?Pr the out breek of feslne in aengel in 1176 (eccording to aeneili 
calender )• One «ust not support suoh e unilttersyLl/ pre^udicid 
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vlew» >/h«r«es th« C«?,I»(H) bet ado^t^d a but* {»1«Q toA prognrnt^ 
to t«eKl« Muslls CofEffitmal pol i t ies*^ i^ Battonaliat ean aasltt 
1^ a pfOtttnant eosmuniet Ilka Mayor Xaaa} Besy raaerica *Tha thought 
^ ^ ida^llss of Viveltenenda should bt avoka<l In tha youth of today* 
^bat tha «laspair ana fruat«tioR ci>i>#amd in tha praotnt aoeiatf 
doct badly na«d vlvckan^sda's thouy>ht,**^ sinea Vlvakaaanda was 
a nare* Hindu ravivallst who rmver uttaravf tb« word *^u8lia * m 
6 t i fgtt of bi« waif«r« sebasa in spita of tb« fact ha was aom 
in tba iiuis«rie^ly Huslin dioainatad danfal wbara Nualia oonditi^n 
was avail i^roa tb^m ^hat of tht Hindu* Tbtrafortt tha mam of 
Vivakanaada is ntv^^r accaptablt t f susliaa, for his thoughts, 
Rctbar* tha Huslioia, lyin^^ in tb« baekvsrtj atata on 
a l l cciy|tta» look upon thair rapraaantativeat both Hln^a end .lysllaa 
to rtalifto tha drtaiBS thet thty wara aokad to €::?her:ist^  Ikit wban they 
flnt! averything t& b« unhatdtd end ^at thair axi«;tane« wn bain^ c 
^ndangera'-! by tba patro^lsad butiy of raaettonary fOfcait thay saak 
no bains to ba sbattarad andar t palirionii bannar of I t lca. fhua» 
tha val«« of Intaurutifin i»id co««aBe2 bamony i« b^ing abattared by 
tba uaa of various imitruMt.'ri'f@^ccp(aiinal politlca bair^ ona of tbao* 
^ t ^ n ^ ^ i ^^^f^-^^.i" stfii^ OT t^ts ^  
Whilt a l l tha ai:>ova phanoeMia heva ba«n iitatruoantal 
of tha ?>olitiGel prooataae and am abla to turn a l l typaa of 
idi^logy brou bt about by adueational oi* aoonoaio attainiMnta or 
ateription of tha political organa^lika; lolitlcea litaratura » 
political partiaa or tlaa t^ aic^e <!k>Kn, tha niralltaa ara in tr&4iic 
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from 
nuffertngs / ^« totAl leek of poteatiftl l«iKkifHiliis>« JUM l99^nhip 
that th« comufiity b^^y Medt for Ittflng i ts thoM toopoa «nd 
cspiratl^ns lihieli th«f iii« filvsys proaiMd iitMut by tbt oontostiiii 
poHtlctI ^ertlta, ^om mtHly utttor in th« ees« of o^ rormll dtv»» 
lopotnt Of tho c03»aiilty# ihst 1» opopetlv# wlte rolo»pil«f of 
ItiT'^ iirs is ^uot i«het IP cvtr «vo£dM and aiflltltod by tho Mutilas* 
Bueh « lo«d«r«hit> tliiit orcr (irlfos in tb« politSool Mono ttiorw 
om^y oof*r«opOfHl8 to H^soor Mabibullato, Law & Jaotiee •imsHv'; 
who stfo in sorrow, »to all luttuts end pupj^ oaatf ift eouia not 
laa e uat of tbat tnatruetion end that *«iit3tra* (aaying thint 
off acta as If by aagle ) of tha Swtmi^i (Vivakanaada ) avan today/ 
Such tm attltuda of a Hyelt* aiaiatar parpatratad 
tQson tba ^ s l l a sinds and ^rovas iso laas aj^srueiatis^ tUaa tba 
foot aarratad by Pnrti^p C»ifgarwal^ ^ on a eaata<»faud« To quoie 
k'vmf **D}a popular disooiitai^t of tha liari^ana ia tiiat tha 
Kari^ an politieal laadcra art not or aueh halp la tha avar.t of 
«rlala • oaatafauda. Thty ooBpl&ln tbat tbalr laadara u8u»lXy talca 
advanta^a of thalr c&stt loyalties at tha alaotioo tiaas and do 
dlsaoneer froa tha srtnt uctl! tha naxt alaotioa eoaa9*»*«gr0iit 
h«ilf> fyos polttieal quarttra wim waa naadad badly» Hiara vea CL 
ii%ri^9n H.?, «Do ttiintad halp sy biding hlaaalf tt^m bahind the 
herbs btcausa ha could not Igmrt atas |}9litlaal atipport to i)e-
furthtr ryMi*96 in tbt forth eoalnf alaetions* s^ aet tharcfort 
ooeura tbat votas btcosa sort Inportant to thaaa laadara than thf 
oauaa of thalr own oastt fallows* this pravas that pilitieal 
raprt^antttion hts llaltad valua for tha R r^i^ an p^epl^t sinca tha 
Htrijan laa4ara baco@a last usaful' ^me thay baooaa alaetad 
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In tb« ees« of Muslins In tfe«t d«ng«X la £tii«r«3 
6f}d ifusliiis in t«heb«nel$«Ii in p^rtlculeri »mh • v^uo of 
pollticKl rtprtstnt^tlon is fttsost zoro. ^on nualla* mm b*ii^ 
brutally killod tbrouthout tho country OIK! in V«tt a«Rg«l ^ 
l i k e 
the politie&l loerioro In irftnerfil, and HuslSas l««4trit/H«thla 
Abdyl Httl«ts Mtntoor Hs^ lbuXlab Kaiaudlln ^iliB, Abdul B«irl» 
3aifaddin Chuadhury, Hoh«Ba«d ialn and oth«r on tbo Loft wingt 
end on tht ^Igbt vli^» ^ofIqat jaoa* farlq Aator* ^afiir Sharif 
«^B.A*Gh«ni Kban Cbatidhary, 2:,%#»tftri, l^htinc Oidvti»Abdul Gafur 
Khurob^ i'd ^laa lOitn, <3hala:3 K'abl Azsd and otb^rs art busy in 
CoKKln-! tbisrcblaf whlpa* Thtao laada s forsod one of tbt 
typts in th# laad#r3hip petttm In tha fraas root*lo7al polltieel 
flald* Tbtir ttpp9trmc9 takaa ]>lact in sooa locality only whan 
they thamtalvaa ara « in crlsas in ibortaft and noad of votao. 
Of unavoidably attandlnf mm aar-ieta party. 
iht aaeond typa o" laada '^ahip ooaprlaaa greaa-root 
la-al vlHasi* folk who uat to eonvay politiofl aasaaet of tba 
Local C:>aiiBitta€ la^dars^ euch a? v^aoratt^ r-/ of tti^ a a«n&ttaa 
and aoaa otbor proaintnt f iguraa of tha cooiittaa* CoaeiOB caosoa 
fitn accaos to tha e&i^itttt or its prDainant •«ibari virtually 
through tbia t/pt or leadars.Btfora tha aaaaaa art takant or 
latroduoad to tha co^ittaa* thay ara auppostd to ditcuaa thalr 
Dpoblaaa with this typa of laadara %rho fom a Branch Coaaittaa 
zm 
Th« l^nort»ne« o* th« -Ariineh •««b«rf Is Isoldlng •eeotiatabll Ity 
at ootr: th« l«vtl8« Loecl Co«Blttc# end vlll»t« ocnebajfc^ t*If 
e vill»-!«•• tfles* to dl«cu9s his setter dlrtctly with th« LoeaX 
Comsittee or th« Zile CoMiitt**, this e»M It outnifllt rtfvrrtd 
bmk to the ir^neh Cotnittee* Therefore, i t is aeoeeeery for 
everyone trylns? for oolltloel help to taeke end velnteiis good 
teri&s with the Branch Comittee on the whole* But thlc aystesa 
doee not thoroughly suit to the whole ptpvUtti/Ont end ia eoaal-
dered to be baaed on bureeueratlc end boufig:eola Ideology* Many 
Of fty Infomanta critielaed thla ayateis sayii^ *lt tully alinlfiea 
that one who needs btlp la elaost compelled to reneln at the 
back and eall of every s^ B&er of the Br&och Coaaittee *« ^Ince 
this f@et prevail a in the ayste^t then it ia not less by my 
standird than a »ere prevelanoe of 'peraonal loyelty * and purmnmlU 
ty cult w!^ ioh ultimately wUl lead people to ahought, JyOti Beau 
K 
if ¥e9t Ben.etl| Weet Bengal is Jyoti B^ su to eoloel^ki witr* 14K« 
3ansa's flattering hoaage to Indira Oandhl* *Indit is Indlraf 
Inaira if Indla."'^  
%e thin! type is eoaooaed of e f«w econooictlly 
en-^  aoelally Influentiel villafera* Tfe«ir political affilifttion is 
ROt to be c©R8ld r^f4 but their being of 'herolok* In eertein 
villages carries weight in a liaited area of political •otivity* 
But this fact shell not eorrespond to the findlnga by Yogimdra 
s insh." ....upp.r . . . c l « » « U^U»^n. . » ! «>n^ 
lenders ) continue to bold powers in vtllffinea.'* ^ t t this type of 
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l»e<f«r» cm h^Mlf do i« to eowaM • l i t t i« rtnptct f the 
yl31«f*'*^ 8 and th# ool Itlosl l»e<i«r!i, ThAIr «9i^er«iieM 
In ptturti to th# ooiitleel le^ ^ o^rs who atlll f«ll to dioeurd 
or ov«rOlool{ their presenceond f»r»«tifO In tho villages end eaong 
th« votobenkii, otn fctoh « politteel assistonet to tho vlll«::trs« 
Oifly to this oxtont, thty help people «nd isolntotn thtir being 
*barolok*« fhi» typ* i» ioortaeit^ly loeind its inportsnee an 
utility aaonf tht mtop'a* esotelelly in na«d of polities! eupport 
or solution to eertain pioiale s^i* Moraoirtrt thay also looii aekanec 
at tha llaltad capacity to influanoa IEOMI party eoaaontlngt 
*Hov can ba t»a t barol&k*^  At can not gat tisls slaplo work donai 
*"t!tas ouch bamloks arot at prcfanif •isflttlfig tiit •$• of 
polltleal •odamlas a haotle proecsa fraught with rleke and 
chi^lengaa* In this conntetlor.» IfbgaodHa Siofti wrlt^a^ » *£«eh 
people faoa tha ehUltng«a of liOdamlty In eeoordenoe vlth tisalr 
hintorj, tr^ditien and tht lniti«a eonditiona of'their eoolety 
as the prooesft begins". 
1^ # four'h end final typm of la«der^lp thgt eoap* 
rlROs tht ulesa itcd pioui mialifis Is wholly based on eerteln 
biased polltiofl llttrfcturt tsnd eoasim®! or rell^ioas aoathpifeces., 
Th£t the ICutlla society Is ir^ditl^nflly sold to be aobUlsed 
tiM rt^ gtdated t^f the ortboa»x Mullahs Is a growlni Ispositlon of 
blase on the >^usli»8, Ooxir i t can be said with preolalon that 
Muni lei*?! dependency on the uleaa In w^ry reapeett espeelally 
with reg4»rd to politlc&l. decitiion asking has been a long pt 8t» 
find Is St pr«'*erit o mre pkr&dmx m- far m Stihabfiiiehak Is 
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edne«m«<S* 9t«tb«r it oen bt ti«Xf! thst th« AUSIIMS f«tl tb« 
•xlsttne« and loport^ne* «na atUity of tbot* aullabt uMful 
oaly wticn th»jp th«!Bttlv«« fell to ob««rv« o«rt«in r*l%i9i4fl 
rf^en end rituftl llit»» mfirHci«» buriil* ehU4>t>irtl» etrwaony» 
fiftd «9 en. On tit oth«r oeotstonsytht ®^l«tii ar* ovtr!loo)f»d 
et unw«nt«<|» tn^ «r« thoroufhly rtdloultd by Hindu m^ Nysliss, 
bot?! on th«ir w#trinf bt»re! #n<! e»fs, ftttlng fed and iedf«d by 
9%am vllli»f« TiouseSf sitttkfft in S9»8)Eir^  Bt%aili l«0iu«f« «Rd 
»o on* 
In f«ct« the •ullabs in Sg^ebtoeiiek eoaaunity 
is elveys ete^rid clear of In dislike: , i»toert$« « {»opuler 
feeling ebout a type of Itftdership eeid to be prOYided to the 
coottunity is wi^arireed ^reugliout the eountry* Zii this rvg^rdt 
we shell quote Arghar ^m vho writest "la the aiodem tiaes 
the opiMrtunistio Uleae of the Middle ^:e» have been repleced by 
« clef*^ of «>celled religioas seholers whoee viston i s unfortii* 
netely not bros^r then that of their predCcesso^j^ Tbey too k 
wear Intellectusl blinkem end either fsil to see reeson or ere 
even i#i31i»? to mrk for those whose ela Is to exploit and 
suopres? the nooplet This phenoaenon preveils tbreu^l»ut the 
fkkftim world* tmd wheress the ^9t f^ht this battle end 
defeated obseurtntlsts tower^ ls the end of the Wi#Jle A£*Sg the 
^ s l i a wofftd h9» s t i l l to ooeie to ^rips with this proble«.1bis 
bsttle sfeit^t i^ norenoe end exploltstion, iliioh aost of the 
^»1im ^rld hes yet to win is «sde coapllested by the 
•xploitfttidfi of rtligion by v«st*d inttrcttt t aoatrelia •ma 
•iai»li9» dicta tori, userpers-^  md 0pp9rtmi»t9 •• tli» whole B%t»» 
tmmit of Kli«n is tuivtr i.eeo>»ttl»lt to • oonolblo porooo^ttiort ««/ 
bt etrttln rolo- ploy of tbo auHeho os o foul ono wHoro rvll^ioa 
09 wbolo oon fiot bo Hel4 rosponslblo for tho «Ki»loitotion bf 
tboto ho noBOd, m4 thot tho ontiro flcdlng of hi« is thoroughly 
intpplioeblo for tho bit* Irs It to •any «roo« of Iil«iie ori50» 
nlsfitioR of iocial '>olitleol ond oeoaoolo l i fo , Sohtbonehok 
boliii^  ORo of thOBf 
ft^mff,.f«„^!ml«?,litff .» ^* 5>«»»«t «Soy l»o»ohoyotl Ro4 
otoifiiiitrotlon U bf>««d on polltleol oeonoay whlch» to on 
exttnt, is onriehod by tht loo^ oeoa^aioo ooouroi! froa ogeicu • 
Iturti businooo fornss end onplofsont* Ih«t "Tho aotoriol baoio 
of society l ios in foreos of production md rolstioos of produo* 
tioR vhleh givos rlso to « euporstrueturo of polities* logsl fr«AO-
works, iOvortisBco ond idoolOfy,^^ ie foot is tmo to tho 
Sshsbenohnii: oconoisic tad politicsl ergonisotioas of pooplo* 
Hott o'' tho oconoalc units i» Sshsbsneholi or* oiYoniood by 
imviim sooe boaringson polltlool oeonoMy ono wty or tho athor* Its 
sctusl retina ero asny | wo shsll tsks up tho «s^f* onos in 
tho following asnatr» 
Sofort wt prooooa with tho roosons, no aast put s 
foetus} cltirity obout tho optrotion of tho politiosl oeonoay* 
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Poilitieal •eonosy thft is relMi! by ifidastrlftl funetioncrlcs 
0|><»r%t«s litr* to b9 f«d on otm tifiiid» IOHS to feei rttptetivcly 
bjr the op«r6tivt forces, Operetivo forccf inelud* i*iM»&aiyet 
ffieQ&«r9, «^rlculturitts» 'mwlfmn end byslii«fts««fi» !lttt«iniii^ 
Is tho soctton of pwpl9 l / ln i oattld« tti« erte o? tt»e aoov* 
^tlvltiatA* fi«itb«r ftd nor f##aitig» 2t« rt&ssn is nestle 
eSi^clettd with th# r>f*8Sfit tnpust of tht study* 
The first «i3d for«»ost ptesonHes in tfts -.clandestine roles 
and functions of the Psnehsyst lts«lf« Tbt rolss «&d functions 
of tht ^snehsyst do not sbov sny, rtlsvencs snd eonsistsney 
with tht dirtctlvc by tht Oovtrnitnts* Hvgt fonds sad othtr 
rt2l€»f Br§ roclcvtd by tht Psnehsyst for tht rarsl rsconstnio* 
tlon which srt t i l distrlbuttd sotong Its atobers and tbtir 
btntfsctors. Soattlfsts tht aeat»«rs dlfftr fron tteh other ovtr 
tiselr shirts sad ortstt frtetlons saong thtoatlirts rtsultln^ 
lBt» *«n«sth«* (K9«confld«not )• Z hsirt rteisontd •? aaiiy ts slac 
costs of *ftneflths* In &a sroond Sthsbsoohek whleh wtrt soltly 
b^std 0^ straablts ovtr *bh»i* C3h§rt In public funds )«liy dlirt 
and a 
Of bfesgi atny i'rsdhens /f aoabtr of i'sachtyst atabers construettd 
hOiifit buUdlngf.^ltOi^tthtr, I foand at Itsst sixty (l&eludli% 
'^ r^ dhsns em acabtrs ) who fere t1 tottd In -ithatchedi housts, 
now living 
bttt art "^^fe In a«nson»» fhy« si J the uublic woHts l lkt constru-
ctlofi 0" roedst tbtlr rtortrln^*constructing rtet houstsby tht 
r^tds, ttc. reasln tlaost tinheedtd, bat tht funds for thtst works 
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«r« slfffiidy ftr>pr9pri«tt{! by tfo« ^cnebtyftt* flitK tli« body of Paiaotie* 
y«t hat bocrt duly ieerk<M! 6$ *tl*it r 8oraBi>l*»«oti¥litt» 
?bf sseond rvt^ ton fwletoe to t&« v^vMnaont rtliffi in tfoo 
fora of '«ini etfit*« Stplim* v«i«t^l« c«cd«9 oXothos tad dmsMB, 
groin t ougert ona oth<>r tblnrs* Ponchoyot »««&«ri ttin oxtreao 
ctro t9 dlotrlbuto tacb tfeingi Iri du« conoidctrvitloii of recipients#• • 
tmtlyt Klntbipy party religion ond ao oa. .Tbio dooo oot soon tbtt 
thoy ir« TOt given ta oisy ttody at tlJ. fulfill lug oil tbo &£)Oirt 
oriterlo • vast nusbor of vlllftgert got ttsoap «t tbt »tme tla« 
e 1a?ir»?* nosibiitr of thea r«ira«l« iJoprivad of tboa» tlj^ soetlon of 
prlvlle^e(5 people ore one of those r»i«lng ptrty fundo for locd 
py?t>o«es In the pert/'s eeooomle crisis • eleetioR miptnmta etc. 
'^m need to uMi^ t^ the elcctiert eospenoes otilaiinotee in tb« 4iotriOa««* 
tiion of ">ette' ( lees oat of eequlred piteei of load)* Keenly 
in view ell th#i»e cHterlep petit Is glvoR 'to who oeyld 
esrture their politioel loyelty ( end olao peraonel ) to the perty tcd 
the '^mabgyi^t leaders* Itiie le^de to wide di^riaifietlen* 1 /set 
per whence ebout 150 lendleee people given no pette siaply 
beoeuse tfoeir political end eve» pereonal loydty «•• not either 
assured,.! or wta <!oii^ ted» Cn the ©ontrtry marsr lauabtring not lees tliiJi 
sixty landlords T observed hold in pctte in veried fonw*SiftiI«> 
&rlf ff the pmQ9n-r. of enftet^ ae-iat of teseacy .ri^bte of tbe ©efjgiidtre 
fi^Mo^n the SBSHI crlterie end siailer ooneeqyencee* diserialmttiori 
fevourltisis, fcctiofKlisa, frc tiona, •eneetheS feloedy eoiifroot»» 
tion» l8i*»8ult8 etc. i^ ^reover, here there i« •uch prevelinc 
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Tjlwnoaenon of •ghij9h*(brlb# ) with whlct^  not orfly are tb« lend 
refonsi? off lo let a cssoc lf)t«dl« but «l90 the perty l«»d»f*s ot^he 
flrftt or^ttTm PeTty l«e«?ers er© no I t ? " nlaole In eam^lft^f 
aop#y 0T1I3 to eroet their own hou**» bulldli^n fud bytinoos 
houats by fUnt of g.hush end other «pproi»rl#tton«g b«cfeast 
they olweyfs htld § sh§m lo pu&ltc tunm with t h t l r &m 
^fTJCheyftts, Thio vsy the pabllc ootto ena ob^«etiir« of ryrj&i 
reconstruction hft« beer; tri:r»0Xttttf to vested int«rt«tfi l» the 
bm^n of '•'•nohtyet Inatltutlong. 
Another rtcfion concenwd with the er«« of tb« operotSor^ 
of the oablle economy relctes to •aployaent. Either fevoarttlaa 
or a iser ia l?et lor be In vo/^ ue In fcflll swine o»" •* £ l«w eoo l» 
ef«ln br.«efl on poll t icel o r pe^^i^nel loyeltiee* Uaaliip » r t l i f l en 
^mtitf end eo on, on one hm6, Bn<?> hij^9 msOimttt 3f orlbes on 
t!»e othrr , I t l t h e r the leedem , ir^esocctlve of HindUf oor the 
individuels, re;^fir<lless of Hindu, er*' «wey ffo?s thie practice 
mther , bein^ acre tn<^ oore nisable to the a te i i l end ev«n 
religious deariatlorw Bat the poli t iccl e)«Dipuletion pmvet too 
inede«:;uet» to setlefy tho«e fulf i l l ing ell the ebove ci»iterie»but 
l8 eblf to eonciliete t nua^* r of people* Xhtse peoplOf in 
return, construct enother b§a© of ^ol i t lcel econoey In the vlHiigc 
ertes in the fom of not only bribe oash but also b e ^ y donation 
0^ aoney In their pcjrty'a economic rec yire>&ente •'elections e tc , 
TtM>refore,lt hes be«'r« found tb . t entire ecquieition of ea^loya^itf 
ascorf.im to sy irforstents, in a«dc on poltlcel help ted mmU 
'iuQfetlOf? f(;Cilit«ted by bribes i*nd al l other c r l t e r i e mentioned 
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il9«»vt* Sat i t mm mt ptmelii^ tt»t ^i^mfmmvw&m o f ooap^ t l t i ve 
tw i t s 9tc* «« 8 UftrHis f o r t(eK|«lri«}; »apl03?«N»Bt» Mb«t t » fac t 
l i ^p«s» Is l ^ t o « t r l f b t p o l i t i e s 3iei}ipia«t:tdfi i#ileb !« 
f u r l i i t r l»fi@«d oe' «c9ii i«le e i i e l i l end p o l l t l e f l l e i » l t d r i i ^ 
tM i l d 6;)9tigli l f i f lu t»e« mn p o l i t i e s pme««8«6 I s th« f t n i ^ 
oust o f p d l l t i c f t l ««t5m«y i u r u f t l Sgh»»^Kfefelt» I n v l t n &t gmmUig 
e^^MiRtut l ^ t t s t i i i3trt«»lr#l5r ptnriiaij*? tto;muife»ttt tto« v i l l t te ;* 
0€Ki^ialtt«« o o i ^ r l s l i ^ « Hindu p<»|»elation , ln«8|>»eti¥i- of 
mmmH'QBltf s t f ^ag t r » Huslla. ^uai i i tss li«iys®» ^m m &imst^f^ 
m ^ et>»ittryftt@di m tb^ mmmm miM'-m^ m^ sccit n e l l t l e ^ p r o ^ 
fe t lo f t e»rf eoo^«rstl#p« jftlttioufli ttsty art- w t t lwgy t i s l s t© 
i?«t fe«t'» I t «biiiid§fie#, fst t*Jtf f l i ^ ^ f « t lek t© e t r t s l r j p i , r t i«» 
In eiBticl-setteiu B^prln g i i iKirt« o f •ilscriailnt.tiors t l i « t t t l tes 
?!«€€ lis tf '« liifidf? o f iOat coagittriall^ e«l5>a#«f p o l l t t c a l lo t id^rs , 
wl i i t t h ty f « t 08 i>olittet:1 fs^sfiifiat Inelo-aoft l loe i iec t i3«-nilt, 
e^ntrmt^ »h«p® in d«ci«1ten ®fktn;*« &t tti# low«r l«^?«ls « tc , l>€Sl<*ot 
a tyr© Erfffumi^t of ?»1. i t lc* l -^^r?!!!!^ 4^i»felfitt v l o l « f i t ois«l®y^tet on 
l i f t m'^ 'immrties by t r i«cw»i i f i©l foitses. Ilo*?«vopt ttsoy aitet 
fell tt5«lr i50! l t icfcl f^cetotu wi th hi%*« fyndis rt lst^a f o r a o e t l i ^ 
f ^ l l t l O S ^Id EdNiOfitlOtl SjTJBt l^ f 
I t h®s ootfs i^lUKfo^ 1» t i l t preceding chapters 
p o o •-, 
t f ie t tti© liiert#«t%:iyffOitittf h ts •: o i ^ i ^ t l s i t l s m •Bdl t t « o p t i i t i ^ ^ w 
training o«inp« »t vcrldus pl&e«« tround Sete«ii>i^ )eh»k itlrvedy give 
birth to • ft«n6t o^ liic«earlty In the ^uitll« Goaoartltf* Itii« his 
aov <3u|f r98utt«d in not ^riy th«ir fi^ttltrvnee to rtllflous b^mmt 
bat tlio in th«ir kt^ Diiii! In tdueft wltti out«ia« ti6:>p<rRin^ -rt wfeSoti 
art brought to the-m t»y «omt ttin«£in«« %id OaiUyfl* lilt* tlie f^ 4i<Si^ »«t 
t^iteir K f^tlft* i^ n«ii<i 3^tr P«trilui» ^s^kftlyBtrtaaen and ao on 
in th« feat of tht Hlndui l»old[i»g Stet«imiA, Sundtyf end mme 
coiaeunel <soatbpieces,i like tbe f^«ni9«rt Swe0tik« cte. lioii«vert 
on tht bMis of thfi Infoivetion provided Dy th««« aftCidtines ^d 
D«ili«8» th«y firaly erltioiM Oovtmaent policy, of •ducistlon 
of Kvoidln^ MoAlla's e>,(|iturel end n^liilous «v)«et9 t^Ue adopting 
Hindus » On this cow^lclnt egeingf Oovtmatnt ?>oticy» I found 
taoet o^ iiy Mualia infor^ents «ilx> frgutd thct tho QoTcraaitnts* 
nt.^ ti» fifjd ctntrelf which ©re- oiinni»d by «. Hindu ai>4?rity, fHli»ll net 
w«at Mu«ll« pmitfi to >.m>i» thtip-own culture, history tnd trftdi* 
tion, l«8t tt^ ©y oir«ra»teh Hindu cut tart on the •Soil • of Hindu* 
and 
st©n. iieceu^t of thi» f^t t 9^.1 ^ it.: •• ourrieulfe h099 bttn 
difly cofffiuneliiitd* ftity not only eor t^ain no oultural us-iect of tht 
?1u8lia»« but alw Itft outtidt ctrtair i^utlls littrcry rjients. 
v^^ zrul*s ootes tscvt btcf acctpttd in e lisiittd nue^tr of 
clesets.ltiey fegvt btrdly «»y retcb ©t the gricdu&tion en*? i*o?t 
l^rtiuetion levels whtrta? potsis oooi?OBed Py soiae rtfit ^ eodiit 
likf» >u£>heeh :;ukherjte« ^^it 'utttt -»ukuai«r f^ oy* end fB«&y other 
Ifin- side by side «ith r^ 'esml md nedindrtotth* 
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9t'j6y ef current c rr lcule end four)^ tlsiojit t rue, the Edjcftlsn 
ilotrd 0" ^'«at iieriftl 5ho*wd l l t t i t le^i&nc:/ to ?'»Kni1 et tfie 
lovpr lev#l«» o" •dufetteR, But th«re h-«s b««ri feun*1 total i/bttmwe 
0* *^ .u9lfc3 r»oets i»f)<? l l t t r i : t . . re trri:. the currlculfc of «11 X«vela» 
that tteir cOfaounity did ri: t produce eny other l i t t r t r y 
flfum then f^ezrul • 1 w©« atruk »/jr laost of ay hlfjdu In fo r s^ t s 
m^erdleps of • l l l l t « r a t t wfeo argued , who ere Kaon, th^se 
l l t t r fcr / flgarta, i^hose writfjj^s eoolcf bt InsXuded ifl tne curricula 
fhl« cleefiy ludlcetea t t i i t tl^t Hindu mlnd» fere m t pr«^fcrea 
t h t t ^iuslita oontribatlon to kmwledge anould alao share i^uallas 
©f5d Hlftdus* eduettiofsel attalnatfita, tfbUe oo-ilng to my n«3ti inqulra 
©bout ffjf reel need of Urdu lengu^e In w«at Bengali aos*: ce^ated 
i t s r»«ed while only u fe^ agrted to accept any l i^iusge vtiicb 
%fOuld aver be tiferEslesa Out l:»enlflcial* Orm Ittndu of those negfctlng 
irda ^0 be a branch of knovled<?e» eoaaents, "HTiy sfiother new langy-
£./|e ? S t i l l our cbildwn fail to np^perly laam an a i e n laB;jue?« , 
iorj lsh . If Urdu la thrown on thaa, they will cartaitfly leeve 
the achool lamedifctaly j m6 what la the guerantee that after 
Urdu 1® introduced^ the ; uaation of other laagufcge « i n m t erla*^ ?^ 
••Thus cultorel ^erosienon beeueiea p^Aitio&l and coc^ooal* 
Vith re^trd o ainorlty icst i tutior. , thert have heaR aany 
aiBcuaalofis! %lth ti^ ;e infomaRiSf tud al^ their tbljta md i r i.©entn 
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focused on a single phenomenon - entl-muslln a t t i t u d e s of the 
Governments. They proved t h i s phenomenon with the help of 
ce r t a in evidence of the f a i lu re of t h e i r discussions with the 
p o l i t i c a l leaders for a Madrasse in , or on the o u t s k i r t s of , 
Sahabanchak. In ant ic ipat ion of p o l i t i c a l supportf Sahabanchak 
people ojcoinpanled by people of o ther areas continued to allow 
support, vote and funds to the p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , but t h e i r 
cherished desire could r » t fetch them success ye t . P o l i t i c a l 
l eaders every time ra ised hopes but eRrentuairy/ t a n t a l i s e d and 
ditshesrtened the conaaunity. I t has been heard tha t a number of 
loca l Hindu l ed by some RSS leaders warned the Z i l l e coiMittee 
of C.P, I , (M)aga ins t making recoaffiendations for any a ino r i t y school 
or Madressa. They argued tha t the foundation of a minority 
i n s t i t u t i o n will c e r t a in ly lead to the foundation of another 
Muslim University in Indie and arwther d i s in tegra t ion of the 
country . Even many Muslims believe tha t t h i s i¥«^iP£^ reached the 
Sta te Assembly, end received happy coraollance. Thus, the orocess 
of Muslim education and learning i s ixBlng" hijfidere^ o^ i communal 
grounds, d i rec t ly or ind i rec t ly by the Government I t s e l f . Some 
even comment, "Medrassa or minority school, If you see tha t 
Muslim jroungsters ere crowding in masjid or in oaktab for 
l ea rn ing , then a l l the m8S;5lds end maktaba wil l be acquired by 
the coiaaunal governments. Simply to obst ruct Muslims education 
and learn ing , Government does not l e t the Muslims pray in many 
ear ly mosques s i tua ted at many places of India j So tha t 
• I t i s believed tha t the Aligarh School l ed to the Present A.M.U. 
which was responsible for the demand of separate 'homeland' 
in Pakistan, 
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MuslSas coold not yst thtte «• »3*a*m tdacetlon et0tr«« l«st tti* 
•iljccit#d 0R«« should oi^ tcb Hindu r)rtde»lnii«M>* in tvtry field of 
buiSfer^  aetivltloB. I!i»h l«tt«r I could eoHtet tbt aourc® of 
the li3fometlo& on which th«lr vi«w veo 0»Md« i^ Itsot of 
*tloa,^^ Dte«a&«rt 198^  , feoldft thtt durtnj?; tbo l««t tutua 
••stion" of tho P*rll«ai»nt, it v«8 tgrtod thot th«r« mrm neorly 
stvor^  hundred aotciytt ^ioh «#rt acquired e»d j^ rtminfoil by th« 
C}0¥tr«s»«nt, Xn viow of their quelIfywjd iisportsncft «• th« 
historic plficta* the Arohacologloel mirvey of Indl* HikO uiidert«k«& 
thtoe saofiqueo* In west B«»gel» there efe fifteen oocQuee of this 
kind. In all the posQues gemrel entry or entry for ofrerii^ 
preyere* &m strlctLy prohlOited» Hiereee* the itieliB Pertonel 
Lew Jtpolioetlon ^ot of 1937 ehouSd be tpplUA to ell those aosquee 
(P.n«) • fioweverf the ^uelias hold sueh tttltodee of ^ e iovei^ssesite 
not oidy OB e threat to lele* out also ee e aeeeure to ddeiacillsh 
Hualib) educe;tionel infraetrure* 
Another point regardirg Muslim educetion in the grip of 
r>elitic«l ptrty It eoncemed with the new polioy of the Qovrrmtni 
adapted iu edueetlon sy-stea:. The policy indloetes that any 
only 
school or aadrassa will/be established by the CJovemssent itself 
only fetien it feels strsR^ly ttJtt it is rtelly needed at » e«rtein 
eree, §ne thet no personal or ^1 Itictl efforts in the foro of 
orgenisetioii shell he considtred e$ a oesii of need for tfoe foyi>» 
detlon of school or aedrassa* 2bi8 i^olicy affects or i;>enlfit8 
ao ©rently eeuelly ell the religionists of t«sst Baagel, hat the 
m^liimn tpo! I* oth«rwlw. lti«y er^m th©t i t i» e i^irther UXOMI to 
?1u«?nfl^  ©due©*:Ion. Thf,* f«#'' thet lllnd'i pu-^lls, Ijy «Str»t of mt^iiftty 
h€'1?»t f?tr> ratlly further thtir studies, end th®t th«y will fsot 
&© «•*•**ct«d i5jc^ t* ever* tr;«;'r» will t:* r» »eO'ie for their organ 
iBlng • !»ebo9l in e loe»llty, sine© ©11 t^ <? school 9 ere elreudy 
crowded by the liludu ©hUaren , hereto re. It eel el y e f e c t s the 
MiSl te co^onity , s lme Muisl!«» cen net a&tch the Hindus, 
f»r cm they find feisy other wey to eetlssfy their desire for 
ediiCfctlOR and kapttlede. Cfit reafeHie^ In tble rtgerd tb&t tt ttse 
culte nfttuffcl for the sttte ijOvemiaerit to sake this policy tn 
ortfer t-j ^hatter education future of the Bail la geiierfttions, 
«ln-e i t hfd elre^dy m^ipre^rinU^ c good cus^^r of Minority 
instftitlona, Scab es He;}! ?»h»ln college of Ifooghly^ Sbtkhewet 
He«orlcl 31rl» School, Ltay hrt^rm Cirle Oellege, lelaffiit^ coH®^© 
«t CeJcutte etc. thl« efforts of the Qovenisients C,P.1,(M) caa 
e9mr9«ti (I) Hire exhorted to e?>^ e©9e end oonoili^te. thu 
ne^orlty eomtsilty, on one bend, md Itmut behind the ainority 
ee-ieunlty in edueetlonel ettelmsents , on the other* 
As flioet of the t^usllas believe, thli i» Inetanee of 
C,?,!,(«)•» politicel «Bd cottsanel etenee ^y»t In order to 
e^peeee Hindu seesee ifho etUl fc#ei> good terse with the 
C9m,mnn (I) Ptrty which i t elltged to he «6iKied hy seiiy Hindu 
coMunelieti end RSS« reaetionery foroee. Itierefere, i t wee 6 
neeeseery work for C,?,I,(«)« to cOfek Hindu poolwtt to th^t 
tbev adhere to C.?,I, in) rethtr then the CoBgrees, Ite elaiple 
re£«'>n 1» thet during the recent tl»e«, the RSS i t leying acre 
em? 00re hot)e« with the Coifcinetu (I) party. It hat ifittodr«wn 
i t t eypaort tn>m iy? in the l es t ganeral eleotitnt and given to 
%;jlb led Cofiff^ 38 (1). itiertfort, tht Vlctopy of Coi^r«s» (I) 
tn the le«?^  gtntrel •l«ettons ^cs rtgardtd In th« Oi^ *nir^ er es 
••the v^tes 0^ filnda Jenete in ftsvour of liiadu aotto» tnd th« 
p%rtf w»8 elfio rtrst^t* 6» *^^ i>«rty of th« Hindus* In or^r 
ts3 c»i>turf oopt lilfsdu ai«n, C, ^.1. (?i) 1» tpyla^ to apply ovtry 
l«stru«rnt to lt«€»?> 9«eur9 It*? ••eadl • (Stett ) «t Itest In ^ s t 
sJengel, tijj thtpefor* ovtrlooke Itt original |>olitie«l oew !•#• 
^usll^ Co:^unlty tn ell aetttrs Ifjcluffing tducetlon et in Inst-
»ooe. 
Anetfetr 4olt i*hlcfc Is ftlt in tht %Orld Muftll© cooaunlty 
spring* froa tht st»tt Qovtrtsatnta icdiffirtm* froa, i«d 8ug^ -?-
to 
estive ftttltudtSt/the sacrfeiege«ijd bltsphtsy dtliotatid In tht 
*3«t£nic v#r(it« • by S^ael l?a»hdle. S»la^ Rushdi* bM now 
b««n known'in the InttJltetytX I*OP14 for hts **ftt tm ••Irient 
Brltlilj Itttrery critic* Au^ «ron w»ugh, wish«4 hl» to 0« pon-
liDtd*^ ^trtas mmy wtstomert »nd Indians eoOld not cv«n i>e 
ht^ T^ y vith tit* iApo»ltlon of ft l»en oH tht fooolu llany Indl^iis 
IncludSnif statt alnlsttrt «nd eeedtaieli^s end littrtturtsbero 
rtected «o vehteiently as Hutlim* tould htrdly find nomt 
sy»*3«thttlc coafopt froa o1^tr«, ^ proslntnt eosaunlst It^dtr 
gnd Of» o^ tht dlstlrj-ylBbtd alfiisttr^ Baddhi«kRr Bhtttseh^ryt 
b^ eefflt dlsQutttd bt^ly 0i4 give i itittvitnt ovii^trd ta tht 
mmnptpem i^tintt tht prohibit ton of tht *Sittntc ^triis •• 
/tf^clettd with the •Ctntrt for Studltt in a>olel Sel imtiS 
m id«des!iieitn, «p, l*«ftht Chttttrjtt wpott in i^ ^nd Birer 
J^strtkf, dittd 27 Octobtp* l9e«!/ •,• thise who hevt stld by 
(TOim through tht book tbist blcapbtay htt bttn plctufid In tht 
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btsolf t^elBst iaaasrfet "ubfesaniidt tr» eltb«r l iarsCthty htnrc not 
rtf.^ fct i l l )» or eni ;^coyn4rel or csttreistly foolUh*** 
One Xiirg»pr»»mm» nukfmr^96 wrott In •Jai;*nt©r% b k^m%9^ 
E^tly, *1 '*lr^y prot«at i^ftln^t tb# probii^itiorj ar tb« boos* 
*Set«nlc Vtrscfl ' by ^»l»eii'Rushdie, i^ln$ fi •«oul«r deisDcrfitlc 
country InrfUn Gov«»rr5iJwnt htn ooked I t t nose Into tb t fivedora 
o'* c l t l z t n s ' ttilckln?». 1R th« book, tbt WIVHA of l^hcnss^ bevt 
bf«f:' ehown es pro8ltutt»»it in bin «3eolutlv«ly ••lf«9wnt4 e;^l« 
'J* vision, Insoltt of tbt 'jrtvolenot Ofcriminail m6 Civil 
Dof©ijetlon Act 1TI tho CoiAitry, wby did tbo (Sovomocnt orohlolt 
th« book ptf* forcf ? I t i s «?ood to f©«l t b i t f^aobdie Is en 
unpre^udloodf «fwi « bollevor/ttiif ifjprolicJ^r^ltntiflc vision* 
^Xbls iit£t«tt«nt be-9 b^9n wiaos|>rtod in «08t of* i«ni«l l «i,goftlnt0» 
^oum«lo 6Rd ii«w8pfiptrt In tb« btnde of g&^t tdltorOf 2^y»ra 
ond ocfidosielont wbo bftvo« not only^ssdo tm of XSIM «»&d Mualias^ 
bat tleo^elfiiaod t t e proeltaotlon by tbo Oovtitoiont of tbo ben on 
tfeo book bt witbdr®»nt#t tb ls »t«fe tbt M«»ll« eoaeunltv' wouid 
t ike to treco out tbtot aon*t ettltadoo tonsrds aoM/liiKe^ I t ihaser 
Itihas^ by GbulcJi ^batd .4art«Eo vritton on Icl«alc cultart* 
?1u$ll» s;lorl«s otid ontUHuslis a t t i todto of tbo Govorcntnt i«« 
dlserlttlnttloR •falnet Mutlla In oil toolt l oeoooslo mtS >o l l t i ca 
snheroji of l i f t , on on« h#n«i, m<*^ e t r t t l n o th t r book, l l k t , 
' I t lbosor Cbtltenye• by AsuXy «on tbowlng toao Hindu dogao, 
On the other 
tJi-o^udlcot ond ounerotltlont^ iotb -ht book<? irtro botried, t t i U 
thoffo td i tor« , lofidom nlfiltttrn eo«do»leli^», latiAlfietyolt «i»j 
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ItB ftlngit «e»|or rtesen Is ttstt tfeou»^ h th« dey« o'* 
recaim Of a^nklD*! i-neride i«Jfcth, iiure«»hp^u!lnl,?ti)^ Slugh or 
'.•••'Itftrfta b«i#(S on fftbrlci^tSon hav* bttn aliaott p©»t lis tbu pr«8«nt 
d«eigde» yot asllsa i>uplld t r t m t oaoh awsy froo fiucb writuags 
c^R*»ltitne ctiltursl thpetts to the y»u8lta8, An exmpl* ^Will 
i l l u s t r a t* tblf rmint ©f ^luslln fetr of ating colturttlly tbret!-
tt-tmd bes*«f«'^  !» othrr fl©ld.«« "^unll Gamuly*'' 1?» kaowe to tbe 
B«f»;>'«ll •dacttid section for bin vertou« wivtls IR tUrngeil, 
He wpDt* ^n «'^lcl# t l t l t d , •'^tb^yettr Pr«k«h«pewt«• 'D»vt.doot f 
Sheitaner- l e i r r t i ' In Mtni B^»r P«trtke*s Ptist^t ^t&t3^oehm$*» 
Ih iiftrret«9 » •%« p* !?b^»btr of I«l©r. fees b««n dlstperaged 2n 
ti'MS book, this w«8 th« coffiplfeiis*, tboa^ Th th« beckfroaEKS of th« 
story ('^ ^eti-nlc vtrses ) 1« of th« rtcont t l s « , cud l t« prot«go?v 
is t Is • y3un,:: boy neaed Kuhtioaftd* Mociith«los« « :^r•8t roll>'.l&ue 
lee'fer'ft reverence end dignity cm not be annij3il,£sted: In a 3ere 
short 8tory« That vritlf^ beaea or. no fleets tsnd t ruth can k>e 
eesUy overlooked* the rellgloys Ie6:'^er8 theaeelvee bare .nlven 
euch fidtrieea* ?bls argues th£t anytr It^ e«gn be aald or «x.3res8ed IK 
Bfiy f0f3 with a tebel of Jiere «tory*t «i«n if I t goes to efeatttr 
and blemlshy others rell/rloas and eultaral sanctity • Bat f^ct l i e s 
thfet any thine under a veil of fcere story or novai' can ml ae 
e)r:»resfied to far as the following legal r«atr lct lons arc 
against 
con ewed. the Law C aula?Ion ^rkl«ft ^^eper !«o,79» Offenees/ -ellglo 
end ^ybllc «^rshlp^*^ Statea, • I t woyl^ J be Intolerable If by 
©llowln^ tn author or pttollshcr t^ olead the excellence of bis 
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aotivAs «nd tli# r l t h t to ' $r— s9««cb h* eoiJli! mt^M Ifet 
j ienal t ies .Of'the law,even tboa^;h l5i»' «ord» u tp* t>l«iK)ii«notl8 I f i 
tfm' 5#nfi« ©f «» i i - . t l tu t l i i ^ an ©atr^© upoe tfe» p«11ulotj« f«t1.1%« 
o f t i l t f e l l o w c i t i z e n s , Thl« t s m wsy : fovw«f^ i f f o r e «ticc#«ifui 
pluf*@l »ooi«ty« l i i s p i t * o f 8uc*i e u»ilqy« pmnrlsion I n tti© 
law, 1'" tb#'llI<»»otiv®t«£l w r i t t r ^ , e r i t l c a , l«wy»i^ , t » t© l l «© tu^» 
po! ! t t lc i«n9 m^. t v t n *ee^MilcSeRs wt«h to w«sfc out Ia i#« ic ©ultursa 
herltfe^o ^roa tfte «al«id» of tb« prost i i t Suslto gtfiop©ti©ii tiKl sfet 
pe>«t#ritl«8 uf t b i« »§esii«» tteeti i t 1© nttar.al ;'or e community dutply 
o^nf ro ta te ^ i d plun-'ta In »ock>»iroono«lc bpskwer^e** to i i g i>€hliid 
o t h t r e^Mltlnl'^l«e» nc s i^olo,- i n «du.'':fetion o^iotiidLjr* And t ! }« l r 
obvious oaaciitfejriBl I t g * r i l l cert^inlf Q^mp%l t l i t u to etim |>oli» 
end ^ 
t i en l DertlclpttIters im B pmper susrstr on oirai tiiFttt/ to o t i e l i n l t e d 
from th€ ii&tlon#3 afc,iji»tro«.St on t t je 'wbolt • And oaly t l i« f y t y r o 
w i l l »3««k of tti« .^«filia I ta f f ie rs «t scfcooi, i f , i n f ^ t f 
'^•M«y«ne «fi«i Mtlneijliareta &m iTitrodoced in th« sohool ea r r i cu lo m 
nmm»9^ by th t f f f t l a r t l Coyiseil, of KducBtionel itsoorcfc und 
t ^ l i t ^ i f ^ t i o n 8 ?o l i t i c i «« t i oH as e » e t t e r of p o l t t l c t l aoJilliatN. 
t l oa in m t « ntw "itieBOiitm!! In I s tS l i , m^ tn ^^^s^moh^kp But 
poofslos unmibrmmm ©bout i t s i a p o r t t m o i n p o l i t i o t i ereoo i i 
Q i i i t t 0 uiiiQut 4immisi9n to th« .*fyfli» po |a l« t io» o f S^^ tx iebe iu 
Wo hfive alr f«d|- sotn tbat issata ai!4$ aspects o f titwem l i f t 5tii%e 
K>o l i t i c tM i n t b t i ici i t o f r» l igiOB; tducat ion , Miploysentf kinship 
©fid to on d^ic^ liavt i»a«r4 also i l l i M i a a t e d by th% pr ianry data m4 
sosae wri t i i i - 'S ft:ip©©ri% ie tiotto soetiiar ©B wal l ao nri.it^ious 
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raootlpiec.es -• ens? pc-sterehbased : Dooka* t^v «• eht l l <iefcJ 
vlth i,n the :5b#ROC)en*5r3 by T^uttin? thecj 1« th# lA^i-^-^T wm€ of 
'^ ^•11':i'?i«!i>tlon tsrocfss teklis*? 'i\ ice &t th t l©i*tr l«v«1 m^d »t th© 
lil'^ hf"?' 1*vi*l, «o thct on« shoul"' &i? c l t e r eb©ut the actJdj 
Onct at the tt«k o" arxjttlng etctas or ^oi^ltioiifond awst 
cosar iKsrots e nctur*^! cjuestion t vbi^t rol t dis^  th* Mutltes fiejr 
In fxjlltictl <l«cl»f?lon fflg^klng iR order to tcjhltvt t pol itic 
st£>tas, M»?y stereotypes will iiprlna; up fro® aost ©f tt" querte^-s 
to tn9%mr this Q;iestlon • Mualtas vote for t h t l r Pti>p«e«nt^ti¥«fi8 
they mobilise the niteete towerdt tne cause of polltie«l» ej:ono»lc» 
tduKifetloneJ reXlTlOus and cultural suff«rlni;s» they try to Intlutnce 
the pollticfJ deNci^lorwaeking by mtmn% of sliougbtlS;;' alogiipsi 
nmt^^»t9«irinp,^ orgtnlaiag «««tlng« « st&dlin^ seoorei^s t^ jx j l l t ica 
le0<?«rs &nrl rell^loue scholssrs* hosting sealnere* syoposle aac 
aon'^ereDce 9M so on* !H.:turiilly« these mMmtt* otust be folioi^^d a/ 
BTmth^r c ;e«tlon i vhct 1» the outcome of a!.l these effortte « Hie 
ensw&r will be fclfl(«)«t aero fro® fill Qaertera^ except e few . .he 
£..ntwere will be the Musllati ere i^lvea the right to eqaelityj they 
s r t beiR>; extended polit ical «u:'>port In £2«tters of eOQulrllng 
and a 
rjpleysMprjt or educitloR/few othem. But these m&nterB e»n be re-f'uted 
by i So kind of the seculftr (Seisoeretlc '^overnaeJst § I t hefl trle«S 
to di«chtr§e lt« one of the i^st see red duties fey restorljn'^ certeln 
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conBtltutloiiel rli^hts to «>»« of th® ^wm^rvim f^itizmnej tteisCtt the 
5ov«'t*Bent thit I t did not, to tb t t txteitt , iiIlo%< diserialmftlor. 
f.4raln»t t ftif <Jinwrvif5|? c i t iz tne in procurli^ th«lr Coufiti^utioncil, 
du«*! on the best* of th«lr oi^ n c e p ^ l t i ^ s i^ nd Cftp«}}liiti««| / if the 
b&MiB l l t » tn cepitcitlts eiwS «»« c«pf.<bUlti«8 ? . for prbcurlng 
s^ •»« n a u t i c a l <!a*s each es ta'sloyaent^ •Qaal frtt<*>« ot ^refcl:* 
en«J #<5u:Jetlf'? ,^ ccar«mlc or soclrl efsttr^rl««s th«n vhet la the 
•>DlJtlc»1 Status 0*' tho«» 1*0 pleye^ t .political t o l t t S^nct 
en tn^iviausl pleys -rtollttefel rol«t his s t t t u t v i l l «!«> be pal i t leal 
yjot «pQlitioi0.» bfcaust th« stctus end rol t piny era lateifdapan-
d©r^  vcri»ula« •« htvlB- e ft#«V.b£«k rtletlonalJlp.* Further^ jf «n 
in^ivldu^ perforas the pel* o* © proo« or » br ld t , b# OF ah« will 
ue ft husband or a wlfa , re th t r than a c l i t i c Ian* fharaf«ra» one 
can m t agr»« with tb« Individufel who Glalwa hli? aaprlagi ta 
b« tb# Daals t^r his utlf^ a poli t iclati . Thaa our praaant contaat 
shows tha »wm9 eontroweniy f i r s t of a l l , ^^ o le r l ty a f t t ^ a r d a , 
Howa%'tr dferity l l t s in tha f i^t thet ti«ltb«r ttia ^ooplo play my 
^l i t icfc l rola, 80r th»y bold my pol l t lo t l tt«tua# Wliist |rol« tfcay 
do ol ty is tfcet-tha'/ t r t i»attlnji, exololtad by a©^ »oi:tio«w, 
that ' 
Pfisrtlas 9 and /. wa find t b t i r role as t trtaatr targat o^ po i i t i c i l 
ajcnioitition wbiet! ylalds an «p id l t ad at«ta to thaa as »tataa« 
Tbara is no rtason to think that BQ Individual aOQulras cbr t i ln 
•statufi 8«« a r t fu l t of hi* poll t lcel rola play.^'h&t rola b« pluy^ 
^or awe^ ^n a ^ l i t i c a l s t t u s 1» yet to by t r ^ a d to tnij avalufetlon 
i s t i l feis aoclftlt t-conoalc, educational and rsllf!lo»eul]tural 
i e t i v l t l e a . 
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tht fictivltltt which thf p«ODle cl«lx to b9 tb« po l i t t c^ hav 
b9^ti tek«n m as tht bests of svslustlor off thslr rols «{^ d ststus* 
T;:f mnc^Aty bessd on not only relevitfit dsto out olso m-
IntMisivs obocKirv'T and sxtonsivt eross.cbscicinfi ho«r«vsrt conflr* 
®s that ths sxtwit to irtilcb tht rui'tf. folic carry out thalr sett-
v l t ies raaaias mi'h lowtr than the hsi bt the polltloal dscialoi. 
mtMfig rtr.'jir9s ,"j»o>3« to m«eb« itnd thspafors tbsir tctlviti i . 
In tha name of political msstin eonflnsd to thalr personal 
strict ly aoolitica"' circ.-«farcnct# 
aod 
In ordar to locate this pheKO a^non, wa shell b e ^ tt) 
look Into the factor» vibich htva iroaptea o«»pla to join a 
tj-jilticfe! party. In this cobne-jtlon i t has bean atda poaaibla to 
view tbfit difff^rent paeole of 3aha£>anchak had peeulisr reJ«>ns 
oehin^ their ^^ oiclrife: a p&rty, i t s raanoRS being far free riolitlctl 
are ©as'^cletad with their economictf^iliaL,eciueetion©l anrf reli;io«» 
cylt..ral sphere* o ' l i ' e . Bw: political ideal Of iea on wbicp 
Political Ofcrtles are theopaticfeHly said to oe beaed carry alaoat 
rro materitl value to people for tbeir ac%tarefiee« 
Oyt the total 464 Mu«ll.« Infonaanta, 24C indivldu^a v^ l^oi^  
to the C.'>,!.(!»«) , 17 are afflllfeted to the Congress (1) ^ a ^he 
reailnl«i» 49 people sdhere to the newly growln.'j Husllis Iteatv^ e^  • 
To Justify their ptrty-af i l lation, 169 out of 240 C,?»l« ti'l) acttitre-
nt«i, in? Cons^ reaa (I ) followers of 174 and 39 out of iti Haklis 
tei*|ue oesranlserw held that Pgrty'^ idaolo,rlee 9M effioipiea «*#re 
tft« sole reason -''or their joir i^n-? the parties, ^e for the re.:j#inla': 
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71 C,?tU M » 71 CongPias (X) ^m* 9 Itisllii L»ei?u« fono^cf*8 
^Bcrlbe«! th«lr :>#rfr»i:^ e1 IOCEI clrcufflstemts e8 tts« b^sin for 
t" i»lr cstocUtton vlth th# r>trtl«s« 3ut durtnri tfa* o^urt^ of 
n'OrauiT .^ discissions witr. tlit ^enner » I t bii» ooaw to Ilgtrt thfct 
tfce-t 5'rp; s t i l l e l£;^.-e o a ^ e r of vtpl^d r©«iK»Ji« »nd f»citor» 
tf et hev« worked bfhlnd tti«ir Bcc^pting thost i4eoleglfs •»(! 
ef"Icecits* ^mn furtfe«r «fforts nitre aed« to m Into th^ d«ep 
0 '^ the ee^utl bgses OR i«lJloh t h t l r «o>»G{dl<»d idtolo^l ts ure 
stePdln:, It could t»« evident th t t u^oat cttnt pttr cent pkrty-
csdrtu hiive » bui l t up their pol l t ics l Ideologies out of the 
ftolRs of persofifel sufferings *ihich ere <|ult<t ekln to the l i t ters . 
Locel r>er»oniil l9sa«*s, however , forced tr.«« el l to tekle poll t t* 
csl helo which c^ulf* end /or could not be obttlnc'd •Such e 
felJure or success *n a,f>ttlns h§lpt ^»® fK^litiet^l quartttl'^n Sm 
,^er,er«21y eisceleuletedf by th« afsses In view of the i r riole In 
elections, mrrimirlng ©r or?fftfilflng s»5lltlcel ass^tlr^rs » sihoi^htlnf, 
f1©§©n8 ^ni else.Since they get en taploysentt contrtct for 
conftnieti-^r, roc4-per?nlt. or some wholeselt eftneles ^ad so on 
the besls of poll t lcel asnlpulttlon, p->lltic0l lesders , too c l rvr r 
*.0 be expected, hold every saesns to thoroui^thly exploit the® In the 
process of p^ l l t l c l s i t lon o!* Issues that sprl«?i &t the'lr personal 
levels* This feet cen be v e r i f i e d ^ / f^ oae enplrlcel eaeifples* 
I who 
One of aiy lnfors&«ots, c^out 57» tredln.: In grelnst/pre • lously 
cleiasd p^ll t lcsl ideolo y tc be the sole ue'Jls 'or bis ^i-^iii, l\€ 
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Ititrefoni h# for 4 htlf nn hourt *^«t on exijltlning hi? 
•oonoaic suffcrin s etust(? by 80«« congresf; (1} g90i3d«!8» ^ct 
hli» obtiluln polltiCfcl htlp trom c eomiunint l««(!#r ctMl 
cORclufftd his luAtlflcatloiit •how e©n 1 iigr«i« tfent the i r party 's 
i^ t to U »ot i^f» by f«r. His « t « n t of tblfiKins ^tistifl«|i « 
?3arty»«5 i<l«olo.?y by mtm* of t «in^-'l« h«ip oi»l«iiicd from \t mm 
bdl(^im *JOlltleal lnru«nc». If the a ^ r«fcrrtd to bl«s«lf AS 
t fiorw.T»tttle«1 toe lei vork^r , or 1? mligiann lt«d«r» w n tra* 
h«l >#d p#fioni tiioult! etrtelrtly not h«stt»t^ to iiy aaytts&t tte« 
«3clfil vorlusotto, or the mllflouf aotto Is good by f«r, but 
"Ti l l lc^ la tfm vomt, fhrrefortf e oan 1« elifdyfi.sobHided on th«. 
basis of tH# colour of the b t l ^ t r or •ndtnfoniiOji ^ cufert«?rp, but 
Twilltlc&l idto^op-y Ift in feet e f^r cry. -^ "hit e«rs eli® m 
pbei«>®«ne, tush a religious groups, rtt);ionel v«irl«tlon»p 
i? or?e'olflittioRs, ^e ^roap9« sex vtrlctlsiifty •eonosic 
ply t o Ofbtr 
burt«uer£t* 
grot«»t 
fissd mtny o tb t rs . If e iseober froa any -jf the fro«5>f «]tte|nd9 
htlp to eis toaivldual then gets ^rfilted to be #s»oclfit#d. with 
e «fOOd i@oi«ty« But if the aeam ttHfmbtr t^mthov fell a to ^ i^ve 
mwi help to emther he muf^t be teken tttv for « men ei[societed 
with tm xmnympbtbttic society, this ctn be i l lus t ra ted by i^tbtiKr 
extffiple* 
there y%s & v^ft population esebciiited with the ^o%,r«as 
{T since the C. ' • I .CM) ceae into pOtetr QT the Stete foi» the 
^irst t lae In 1967« *iec»u»e of I t s l a i t l e l enchanter witfi the 
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^ot»dertfi (lerdlorrfs ) i*tio hel?' khe« ltn<? ivcsted landj 
p»tre e»5'jnt to tbt ceiling ) , aost of those iites **r» 
dlst>os*?e«8«4 frrra tbe l r 111#f!e' hf»1diO' ^oliwd th« eontgrtsa 
(then ^H.C,) aloply bfcaust onn r t a s did not evMi try to 
evict tht itfjiewfal pOBsesslons. ol#lf for tblB rm^a^n 
confirtBR w£« good tnd tht C.?, LCi^ l) for tfcla rcnaor WAS 
bed end thifi f teturt of botb the pertic.*; eiettertd aucb In 
c£pturlfi«^ pdlitlc&l support In trie aucceodlng t leet lons 
Blmet 1^7* Hotivvcr, tb ls exm:A9 also sbo^a th£.t an «joli^ 
tle»l «s^e6t fr»t>ldra in &m i« isotlvcttion b&sed on p«rm>ntX 
v»n»»^efr and awsy fro© poll t lcel inatlnct or idcolo-fjjr, ifiis 
sense of vvn^oence ultlaifetoly auts him in 0(>rteln pol i t ieel 
T»erty wfcich, #t once, promises to hel-s nla In rttt l lojf^ •foinst 
the other pbrty,3aoh eoees in Sehubanchfii er t r tadi ly •veil^wls 
In el l the oi^riculturtl cotaalnitics of th« State aa found in 
Sti^feoanchak, But their lesuas aey be dlffei-^nt tfJd va r la l . 
^allure to seek en eat^^loyoent i s one of the aont lai>Ofw 
tent issue* which ent t l ln peonle's effllietSon t o , or charge of, 
e polltlcfcl perty.lxtresies o^ r ioii t ici iat ion of rel%ioM8 beloniiln 
iM!!!?^  • &re ttuch in fashion in the pol i t icel reeruit«ents. is 
amny t>s ten cc&ses of feilure in securinf, a ^ob on the b is i s of 
politiofcl handling have been recorded in S^,ebaao|«li« Moat of 
the© argued th t t bed there been no pol i t ical idvolveaent in 
thet a s t t e r , their cendidatef^ and / o r they nould bave auccc^et^d, 
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»rd thu« riitlofialis© t^;#l^ ;}olnlr5.- t l i t l r rfSfitctlve i3erttes» 
So !» the cef»e with :>o1 I t l c l i a t ion of relt^ious IssaeR 
r.l90« Ir thi?? ji:>h€TC, :?«oile tr*- mont scneltivft und awere. Soon 
e'*tf"" tr© '''hfthv-tTfO-cf :"• ^ ;d^ e'~::C'r5t i»ea <lec1 c?r#»d, ler?© nastier* 
f)' '••'ursi l'«-p. j^im":? ••hr C,:M»{;C' in Qr49r to tf»fcch ^ Itaeon 
to the CongPfSB (1} /.Ion." vit\i otftt-r ts»u#« th« ttualia ;ier«onel 
Lew , u?)ifom Civil Code, aebrl :'.€^6 i^a e tc , *i.aa, not only hed 
the Qon^rt^s ( I ) ctnrti'^itc firjs the oon«?tl'uency ( to i^ich 
by 
SehebeJJctiak l« e t t^bed } d#^eeti?dyC»P,l. (.1) , out ©loo bed 
C, >.!• (:') • rloened l t« rsolitlctl uete In th« Musi la coaraunlty 
of ntheo&ncfte'.Tb^s I t 3tt.n stood es gM^rmtee to tlila purty 
t i n the Ifest t lec t lons . ^t irenent, C.P.I. CO i s losin(^ i t s 
•><»'-vj1fri*y BWiOm th« Mus^  la« for the rtesan that Con;ire8S (1) Of 
•>jther p* rtv liaorovtd It© ooll t lcel ideology end nche£2€e ffcvaurln^: 
the-",. Or. the other bend, J-1US11 .^S b5la th i t they tre not pr^tecttd 
'><* te.'lde»si5>refd ©nti»Ru l i s cot lvl t les tnd ,-. • -'^  
ors'enlstti'^rs'f a** the '^ •••'"- eHe^-ed to 6e ?»©tronii»cd tjy 
thei r 
the c^^t^urlstf 0 ' the ''Ipst OT^er enr' : /• Irsdlf'erenca to the 
Cfus© 0" ^yRllts Pu'ferlB^fl, such es tctns m©s;ji«1 aee8fcre» 
''tic-klfV'' to prohInlUo*-' o^ B ^ tr^w nuaber 0" oosqaes In 'he 
thei r 
otcte, otsfflunc-l iBc t lor 0^ pe-?ortl if»"«ue!* by /•. ''oct) lec^et^t 
^'iron^oi £;t^ ltu<!e«i tovi*^« the .t'e^ rs.fnd o"* Meye •'Icdre'^ Sii tti^ l 
so o^n j.pii ^1^^ ex»ari1c^ of the Govts' Carelessness about the 
Muslim Community. 
"Itiep* fflty be r.cny other flot^olesof :xal Iticlsil.-'-^n of 
•>f»'-s'>?!6l l8»u* s ay the poll t ic el lefcders, '«ople»s voice 
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i s cofi^l'^errt! "af tt^mt to a« purely moi\it%ct,l ^ i a ^ l y letcpi i« of 
t!"t lf?v©1veffl#fK* ©f ^fKKlltteal «#n In tl i i*a, -But t t i t s i«» e v#f^ 
wrsrif? co?ie«^^lon ©fid 3«re«ptton af f*ap^« ©soiit how tfe# ?jol i t te©l 
sf-*^  b c n i f i t &>' tfcelr r e l s l m v0le« #j;j«lfi9t e«rt«liT! t«f i i«f i . U t r t 
t i^ fPf r«*'utr«dl to "^r*!?*!!! iKJii^ coiieF«t# e«a»:>l#» o f -Kil ltSctS!#ti9i5 
by satse C - ? # 1 , C K , ) i,»d Ceng-pes*? CD psHt le t - l imM^-m o^ iso®« 
t ^ i t p t c t b#ll^f!9 o f tl5e jscsi t* o f Sghtberjctifrlc, 
•1*«f« w®a e Cfeii'*'iafcte «l^ a I t s t i l l w«ll-ltfi©iin f©r hlfs 
Ifeitnse ^Jtetlicfjce *.nd pa t t t n t d« t« r i i l a i t l oa . l i t Awid ta &« c 
firm corit««t«i^t In ;3o«th K^lechfik At»#iioljr ConstitaencyCso tohietj 
ft11 b t coald win t h t c l t e t i s o a9 e L«':'t Sijsviportert ©i4idlij«t« 
III l.slll» f h l s w«a t-rl'^ l e e t ©lect lsf i e i be di@<l -^f ©iuiaiv© 
eijficer •*'t«?' 6 f tw taontlia ©*^  b in f i ng l v l e to r ^ ©f 11f®, d!i by 
#1#rt:ion w©s h f td leen, wpid the 1®ft ?fOfit cbos« th# d#rc3 M.L,4\.s 
wife f o r tli# c9nt f ' - t . *fow t b t %r t y *n y©f«S.oii Vf» cti©fi<'©<S fro« 
''•^fmt meth^lhin i f •sun w«8 so 8tK»fif' #fi4, Sirioftent f o r t l i« 
:»rc>c#»sieri?! hfedtef* oy tfct i^idsw 0^ th t €#© *^ «.L*A. #vtf i iii3®«tfcats 
fO f j ^ t t© iiteui?bt *lficuf.lt-b t i fMlt lJi i ! •• I'.vtn fhnii tht- wi<tow b©4 
to 1©*^ © aeefc.vfe or amth#r «0rt of !>?}|,lticts$:t!'2n by e gfeddi-
stafvSn,^ f i F u r t ©f t h t C.P.I.Cw) i t s e l f . 
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This starving figure won a Lok Sabha seat in l977» but 
l o s t i t in 1982. Therefore, he was almost sure tha t he would 
never be chosen by the Party for contest ing for the Lok S^ha 
seat in the next e lec t ion but may be a candidate for same 
Assembly sea t . But he became struk when the Party chose the dead 
M.L.A's widow as the candidate for the South Kaliachak Assembly 
seat for which he was cherishinpj h i s dreams. Now he was also 
en l i s t ed anong other compaigners for vo tes . He badly made use of 
t h i s oppc^tunity to come in contact with the mESses. Them in 
exchtnge for a number of promises then < t a c t f u l y ., *o mobilised 
the messes ' '^ 
/ in h is favour not to vote for ^he present candidate •, This; proved 
much dec is ive to her l o s s to congress ( I ) . Most useful means he 
applied to convince a decisive population was the a l lega t ion 
against the candidates husband. The dead M.L.A. was „evenielivn. 
ated tha t he had engineered communal r i o t s in Malda in 1969 and 
caused mass-kil l ings of the Muslims. Now, once again people began 
to recieve communal thea ts He thus s t a r t ed bowing seeds of 
communal ism through a l l h is own men in the minds of the Muslims. Who 
defealed 
flrished contesting widow^ on one hand, and wished once more 
to r e t a l i a t e her husband's misdeeds by means of i n f l i c t i n g a 
defeat on her, on the other. Another instrument tha t he applied 
to conc i l i a t e the Hindu masses was tha t the dead husband of the 
widow remained associated with non-communist p a r t i e s t i l l h i s 
death. He even once deceived one o? our present Front a l l i e s , 
i . e . R.S.P, He won the e lect ion under R,S,P»s banner and Joined 
the Congress in the Assembly In ear ly 1%0s, and s t a r t ed giving 
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eenttatibl* looks •% th« t t f t l a t s . tli«refDr«» iaspitft of 
ret9«tt«4 offers to him for &t loest once oontostioe an election 
under C«P,Z«(r<!)«8 betmert he hersbly refused all tbe tliaes* <^ilieu 
he eventu^ty tfon ^ election &s e csndldste si^ported by tbe 
t«ft s'ront, he reoelnea etteehed to hJL^  non-communist *br)fiict08* 
(edstires ) of hie eertier oolitioel l i fe m6 Jt^nt tlMf tfom the 
^ertf t i l l hla aect^«*Kov ^ftt i t the gasrtntee thst his iriaow 
will ret bypesa as to beoifit the tjon-communistmen? 
Itiufi, she ^ell the prey of uaderhsiid ool itieisstion^ end 
h»<! to abdicate the ssst to *^he stsrvii^ pilitieien*After irianln^? 
the 19S7 eXeotion* he el so sterted bypessin^ sll those who 
hsef sDrsyed the venoo of ooantjmelisQ and engineered sn snti»pcrty 
eotivity sgeinifit the deed ll»L*^*s tfidow* Bit aoae of his *o«ne€n* 
were able to extrset froe hia his fulfillesent of proaiaes e i^out 
eoonoaic gvins^ like a white-Ksollar ^ etc* Xhose Mho could not 
ret their dues are s t i l l after hia* iliin wcy the a^sses are oeiae 
efl inetrtm@nts ^ d WDeratus in the hands of a powers*atarvif^ 
ninority* Ibus, peo«>les rsle is not i t all a politieal rolep but 
en eoononic or a sere personal one iiblcb the politloiana aisuse 
for their own f>olitieel advaobe md uplift . Ibis wUl be further 
Obvious in the followii '^? case of politieiottion* 
In view of feilure to beeoae ainie«er in the Stete 
^sseobly a Congrsaa (I) M.UA. daeidad to jjoln the Left 
•^ront f on the eve of 1977 State elaationa, Aftar a l i t t l e 
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di«eu«0lon with tb« C.F«I.(H)»8 Dlatriet i:^a»ltt««, li« «»fture<2 
hlsiMie of b«lf!^  tfe* teft f rn t Ct»ndidct« iron SoutH K«liaeb«k 
oonatltiicfioy m6 started bis altetion i>ubllcity el^Mtostindy 
«hroa l^sout th* constiti^sejr* All of his own aso oven i^«t ordinary 
vot« bmk» who b«c«a« mmoyeA and diseustod witli tti« Congroos for 
Its imtlpsthy sua ludifftrtnco towards tbs M#li»A. *B f itasss In 
holdiai s oostfolSo in tbo ainistry ba^sn to sprssd tnis news 
«igon«? ^!« i^coplrs. They i^ao tried to eomrinee thtti of suoh e 
wise doelsion of the i«L*^ « to ^oln the toftfront oLly whSoh 
»rosi««d tQ ellow hiss s tjort^olio In the state aiaistry* ^en this 
dl^destiae process was alaost over* taft ^ront ellianoe eotd;! 
not be mii^ with the Jeaita iVrty unforttmetely» «nd the Coi^rass 
%l0ii.* eoxSL^ not he f iwan Section t to^t to eontast* ^v the 
only we^  left to the lf»t«A« wts to i^ aetfy 1:^ e aesses throogh 
hin o^n aen*, so thet they would rtap^nd in the aeaa eaaner as they 
did in the eerlier elections s^d won hia the seat af #outh 
Kaliachalt* i l l thii» again had to he done by than for ohtainiag 
saae petty hcaifits, fress the politicii^* 
On the basils of the e£>ove pmceasas of politiclaatlont 
i t is clear that the politick value of Oandblas} or Hamises is 
a aere ta^m to no only the tt«asest hyt alio to the power^sti^rvii^ 
politicieits* 11ierefore» the politiciaas leave no stone uotumad 
to use «id aisuse their i^ putXerity ^d isfluanee to aeke their 
own golitieal career* At the seae tiast the aasses ere not 
heslt^it to pull their wei ht to politically help the leaders 
^ r 8<»Be personal gains* llterefore, neither the asanas hold 
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my polltloftl rol«t mr tbty «icpcot any political statu** 
tiimt in steal, they woiHf! pl&y mm polltleal r0l«« t^ay thaoi* 
aalvaa art pleyvf! an &y tba sH^lltleal EMB to tbalr liaart*s 
contaot lika^the pauRS OB of th© Chaaa •board/ Sow tb* 
coneapt of Infl none lag tha s>o1 t t leal procaaaaa or daelaloi^ 
ealtinca througti th«» aeaoaa or thel^ representetlvaa la a 
cry In the wllflamaas • Sat their rola and atatua ean ba 
bent evaluttti with tha halp of a eoaparlaon with tli« orgafilsatlon 
end echlavtatnts of an Interaat ffOtip • A» far at SabaiE^ tfaehak and 
Its popidetiOR ar« cotic^rBadt aaoo^rola la not at a l l hlgbar 
t h ^ « rola pl&y9^ by m 'Intaraat^group* and amaa atatus la 
9V9ti Infarlor to tha ettaSzisssnta of tha 'Intf^reat-groi^)* baoausa 
the Inttraat group la not as throughly ovailookad aa tb9 aeaaas 
ara* 
1* H^ BBUdah Abdaiatl op*elt* pp«l3D»8* 
3* Crick t la fkfCtm^ of aoHelea tp«21 
4* lar l HeraE t 
9« Paopla^a Danocracy, 14 JTulyt 1^5 
6* alaSf ^aburary » 19890 p.i8« 
?• ^al««t Jemicry » 1^6|p*18« 
8* B ID p»is 
% V . ^ sirallwr f l ^ l l t l c a l Uyaltlaa In Inaia% In Ua¥alo:)««it 
^ 1 I t lea tm^ r*oclil fbaofy ( i ^ Iqbal Naraya?i) , Starting 
PiMjliabara PvU ttd#M.Da3hl* l989fP»1i7<«« 
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cti ttie oe«l" of tboroorh obr»e?reti^ n of tfc« fltld of studyt 
3 e^e>6f?ch£k, It bes be®fi found tfet-t its eistlwi pQpulttk^n*^ poll-
ticel btbtvioy^ is fiot confined to tfe» oolitieal circjaftpwac*. 
beset wi'ch voting, c«mr©»»ln' » atioujhtlnfi Blogma ©rsd wer crlcj8» 
oncnisiz^ liolLiticfel ae«tli2g8 etc. mt politlAigl bebsviour is 
dtay influtnoed by t mtofe^ tr of other loeiel si^«eta» tucb^eeonoay* 
•due*tioot religion* kiaohi ete* It io atriltl% eaougb to i^tt 
tbit ell these eepeots (eeonooyy ed eetion, religion md nixkt^ip) 
ere hevlRf? i^atrae beerings on ev? ry ©tber espeet. for exisple f 
« e^n there is 101 economic errsnisetioi^y i t involves r«ligion« 
klTi8t)iD» mJlitlest «to* f sisilrityt in ed«aoetionel eri«3i«eti3ii» 
there is involveaent of eeoneisyy politioe*' rel i§ien^ klnebi? etc. 
If? order to at&e o&vioas thif -^eoawion, we are required to 
!»tKiae-';lBe oyr investlj?etion 1- 'oilowing semere* 
"*• ^S^SSSSLJ e^ooTe»e ec^aoay in 3|^ ebej>cbek coaprieeo ^ricoltuw, 
cislafl h«<?&r«fSry etaoloyaeist, Ousiarsi fir»«, egricttltaria 1^ 3oyr» 
bias^aekin^ ^d treiding. Of theo egricjlture oc::ii9ie» eft 
ittyortmt pl6ee» 'rhou--^  t-'^ rioul ture %9 at present dwindlin.' for 
lilJOiir criaii^ ,m08t: of tbe feouaeboiae of Sebebencfeeii ere livi»ii 
01} afrricultorei ecowuy om way or tbe otber« for this retsois 
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IsiiiSbol-ilti'' X'i^r^m m B nt£t;ti'» nymiol cod brlr^t •oci«-1 atetut 
to tfc« hoia»n. Th©r«f3r©» thourh liind- nrodoc© •«•» rtturne 
ore not artlafect-^py 'M?!>pl« i raBtral tre v«ry k«en to bold 
l©nd# -bl- £iS:>ect gctbtred r^  le»" So'Orttnct ««9B^ %h9 leocll«»s 
vlltimers. Ifi order to hold a pf«cc of lari'.^  thty er« m' only 
rnirei'^ef* In alKire-HjrO'jplng but ulsa In pa11tie«l effelrs* It.elr part-
icipation g j ^ j,^ oc-tte (l«es tro'it, QotU ) •hl-fe lo alitrla-t#d 
i>y ptjlItSccl hends OD the totals of j e l l t i ca affiliation, rtllglauts 
l2«r.tlty, kinsh^ tit? «tc. In thin %%y^ A^mtvim v i l l t t s eft 
•deprived Off \rfill« others on hi.^ he ©comalc ". cvddtr ©re eaply 
jcnlfitted with, pttte of lm&» itilr (ii«oriati:ii,tory ettltades of 
the politici«9S producfl Imatntc aisti^ ipointiMnt thut ultl:3t;tely 
leeda t<5 d«8e'*tton of one politiciil p.rty fen.; effillfttlon to 
f«otber« 
Another ere© of Br^ riculturEl ^ l l t i ca tctlviii«:E» la 
rel«t«<5 t-) shtrt cropping or. tiinisticy boels or on tammtg st will 
&r.sis« ?»l0«t Of the »h€ir« cropf>ed lend OR tenanoy Da»is wf^ s 
ecrl ter on tentn^s at vll.l bcsis. "i'he 0fei»w>cropper« uRu l^ly 
took ©c?va?stijge o" tbe c-dvant of C.?»A«(II) liovermaent in tfsa 
stt-te wit^ . 1-n new aoliti^ of \i06 reforss, end fr,rebhm6 iaO'?t of 
ttie 9f5,:!^  cfOn!>e>i lend eeounts. rhia h^eyiojsenon ganertt^S swr^ 
sociel t r Ion m-3 ufcd tare?? £iid bdetllity with thair ultla^tt 
r « s l t ir: Itw suit, oloody confrontation, and loan of i%m:*m 
llvaa and jsjoney.Aj^ tlr. poliUcel parties i.re in^lvad to ed^udge 
tbi? tuanle ^d try to favour one on trie grounds of one's polltisfc: 
rel Ifrlcus identity tn kinship tiea ttc. Ihia phenoaanon smsetiaits 
5 J 0 
l« r f l e t t a to cetiylf^tlofi of lm4 ny ain^oa eming tftc ^c»t«<Jirs, 
*hl« 8tret«^y of the iovtirn&eni jrodiw«d tenpinn o«tw«eo iiinaus 
tli# iifi-cell^<t leiKlltSfl folH ae^uired do«^ m t f a i Into tne 
•jtoody cORfjryntrtlor-, ©ur*'©!^  oRd leur sui ts As*? «ntai l t ®^<5 
•^©rtles feveur those h ^ l D ' 'ulfiner* ©II t h t l r Itklnfl: c r i t e r i a , 
Eaploys^nlfS H^siloy^er*- i« wsothtr »o*5t ia^ortaot t r t a of 
eetymmir :8 t lv l t ie^ cisrritd out ay 2ehrbafich§,k i3»opJ«« £«TJ1 ov^tent 
i» importcnt !'• '^eonlp ft)f af ;^r threp »^e»!:mp. I t brinra 'oci^l 
an 
Rtitaa, i t guarantees / ebidln.- etrnlog «nd the third i s a.'d« U3 
of tb t pr«c«ding tv*3 es;'>«et8 thet-r)l»ce en iridividual to atke or 
for^e klnc^ia ir t* f«v;,ily orpedigree ^^icSins feifMP aocio«®cor»©io 
s t a t u t e 
fiEQ)ioy«»nt , i s P9reitve(i in ^«hf^ 6noti< i^c as an a r t t of poli-
t ical 8t€-nip'^ 1 e>tlOB btceu86 aci t of tba ippointM^ate ar t ®£4a 
&y thia ucgtns . *her©fope, ;30litiC£: itesSarc ar t caretl •nOi%i« 
1*?^  oni,'/ nor T>©litiei,l and rscicl mmnn but alffo very aucfc for 
£ ;5ob# rhi« is th« only or«v§lent acraaoint: as considarod jy -^ feiiafc*-
fenchsk oaopl€ in 8««kln-^ m as ' loyspnt. riiarafort 49i>»»aaker?i are 
crtezlly a l l i t en t in ;>oliticfel activ^itias to coax tht voper^ bfe»nd8 
0'' 3ol i t ic t l o*Ptlt«i m^ laawe aut rothlis" to ot>«y Of»clelned oy 
-hfs. But the policy o ' epriointaertt i? erein bate-' on jjoli^icet 
«fft3iation, .mUri'yuf idar t i ty , social s te tus , and kinahli tief?* 
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U-'f» els- there s-jrinrs u-^  discontent irxd neseiitaierit thct 
of 1 • er?s to desftrtion/sne •lerty er«a af f l l l t t lon to ariother p«.rty« 
' are 
^^t t-.oae wtio «srf- esBurttf t j^oo In «xclurii'^ » for t &riti«/«v«n ready-
to procure the amount 
/ *»» sa3« of t olece of Ic-nrt. -'lac« tloOf4 ©11 the «>poiriL-crit6 
, ©r« ©fe4e on «iuct lnexon.wS© crltertfe, nuasaer of eaj>ioy©ts Is 
in Sahsbenchak 
c t J te l -Bi^lf lctUt / end t^ u?^ the v^u« of detsacretJA palltlcr, 
IF .t SO low l'^  tte# eree» 
^uslncgp ^ferais. 8 aotifiea-' fman «rt Loo-feer i^ .-Jor'to'-^ -t ere© of the 
Muslims'ic-swjjle o- c'tsteti^n. I t Is t1 *»o very ija-ortant to ooll* 
t lccl pfefi:!*^ ueceu'^e *h©7 *?:tt «u'>:Tor*- in the *v>ptn of *afi-'"=, 
vot©!?t lin^ coope^©^•o- froa tr-e l l t t l t bli'hcr level o? the vincfjf 
ntr£«tci« Xtiereforet tt^e feraoit'ni»rn ©Ir^ o stsert^  th# IOK level toli'lcfJl 
oosltlo'^? «it the v in t : ' * ««inr» aeritet I t vc l s , ©« the ope ^en:•'t c'l^ 
security 
?!»eA of l i f e fjid pft>»>erty froa !K>lltloe3 nuef^v PF te»l?*'^* £^ '« 
rot«>ln eoissjncil ''orces aeln;, trained oy,•'?;}.;• »t mcveril tn,InlBK 
ct^ ^p'-' nei.rby. 
ijy si©i»KS of poll t icel security* «nd for oth^r ttetsons reliitio 
"0 aaae rell^^ious aelon^^tn^tnes^, ?*luf«llas of Ti^ato&nehik bold c 
p'^ us-? na©c-Tlcfel ntttus ftt tfcc ^cilshncbiiefrtfr attrtept. Uhlc &€CiiJa« 
en eyenore o.' the loct.1 Hindu papjlfctSon v*lcr no t ier la evi^t 
the '"^ usllffl® froa i<li?du o^ned tjylldln>7ff. C?i the other fccn:, rose-
HcfSfHi* reci»Rtly gpeba©«f t ^ liecen of aecricet y^r^ on the OLEIS of 
thei r pDllt ict l Innuence end cOTifnunel doaln^^e* 'Ifel?* pro xcd 
©ucli tension tn tf-«^  ^ '^crket atiiiiltAe « ^Ic'n fe l le- to restore the 
PS2 
oteets to th€ market bf^mm o* th# **t,.et ti^tt tfiSs ttnslor. drt td^r 
re©ctlt>!iiry ^orce"* Tjhls? h«f «il ss tickets © covtrfegc in the 
r.*Q-tn»BQl''Cti^'f: t t tt-t fj«'tft>'/ "''^ '°" t«»climits- e£'tt|?0« 
/,pErt :'r.^ a5 th is m nmtt-r of f^cTtom..! cosfl lct o©twa#n 
I'lndus tHv"^  Myclls-r'- el®3 took cosas-ui^ fcl feuc ©t those t r r i r ia . : 
c«ntr««, (Uf^d l-lusllas %ish€d oa'l itlcfcl hmx*s to close tfce cfsc^ter. 
But th« !30lltlGis.I ffitfi are sttr. fcRd r t ^ r t e d so he, p ts r iv t 
cP"»ereRt2y, but syopfctfeetic t3*»apd8 the UioOa folk. 
/.RiaiBl Hasbi^^dry t Thou,i^  the vtJiyt of tn to t l s i s vorxi* it«ipic,^t 
yet 0%-lfi^ t to verlt*! rt&wiss, tfiimel husa^^sder/ diU oat flaarish 
te thet exterit in Sehetofnchc-i^ . .tolrau) busbrndry costs too eacr. to 
the fj^rie-il tural h9u«^ff:olif to c«i*rd tlitis egeinst dsi4s«rsl,r-bt tisef-, 
/.not!i(?i* f«a«n thft lfielu<t!#s ha??* txisf^as of ftotaifels frois leau- ' 
tC" .:j£r-*1rd«'*^ abvSoy 1 ^ glvee r i s t to arte*? h i k t s o f ^Jia^-^tlc 
through 
c«st*le ei!"^  causes ft l i a r s t# r t l t t / l f t r^s nuabt-n #.notfet!* laiaiw 
tent rsEsa*; i? eo«5u»-'.11 y based. ^SS ©en ccrw id* r*d Huslfcsf* c t t t l c -
!^4t!n:x as m &r'^« essnt ftor fso^, ^nd *-h«r»f»i* ths*^ ©fslt ttp^-ifls 
thr«*tti t- tht ?<?yfii^ . o«i©jrity in trsifilnf c&sps slo-'en« 
sgetoR* co^^sti-'-'bter. %p t i l th«s« re^mm nmlimi ueuelly 
s t lnts i i i tfe# «i2e 3^ Cfrttls tsser. t iel ly nssasd. 1ft figrlsuitype. 
•'4-d lacking 8 iiidi^aaking j , ^ Sgjicbeischgk suatsins tfce second 
l i fgss t mplQymnt a3':«; t i s l , e / r ieul tare l>«ii^ ths f i r s t . Ir 
»9Bt of ths h0ui!#hold8» tfeere ere I t r^e »u®bers of &id.i-3eK«rs. 
2»3 
I t s nourUhlnv condition IDC1U^« 6 single eost laportbct 
f£C'"3r 8 it rfreulrcB m lifcird lf«our» wui pfeya asore itifen 
ftstrloultuft.: %if©rfe uoe . i.^ooar €-riii»{i«aei3t Ic Uldl iii<au8trl«« 
«£u8e«5 l»r-rul»tiln;: situation In (ufrleulturU Itooar forc<# In 
?lijt» ©1"' t.he«r«» '*fiCtor--, mre or l e s s , contrlfeat# ta maid ttit 
loll^lccl Dphtvlo^r of the- '^urllaf 0* "-uhfsoibxxittkm 
S^uo^tiopt Tht u t i l i t y »«?! l3j'M>rt8rc« D** eaucetlon her. -wccn 
9mphe'8la«d In verloas nrerspt'jtlvts ay difftpwit «ehol&rs esd 
thlfik«r«« But the fsct l l«« i;^ut the rwpulction of Sahsoenchek . 
iM ?5e«Dly «>iii!r9ss«'' Itt I l l i te racy «nd Ignorance for eome *ition,i^  
reumn'-, Som^ of th«fle retmn» trp d^ -fliy es-r^ts&lt with those 
provldtd by woum of the scholars # Dwt »K^orlty of tht rtfc«pji-
i;re <llf'"«rin;'^  btceysi? of tbe extreme peculieri ty lyln«5 In 
•">ehejtnchfcK. The f i r s t peciiliarlty l i e s In tti« feet thet the 
neo3® of t-.2uoct!orj or tht w A Ity of « 'ucatiaK bta i&«en confined 
by '^^^benohek i«oole to thr •oqulsltlon of eaployo^nt atc«»u:e 
lec?;^  of e=d.ao€.tion does not dfebfer thca to c t r ry out other 
©c* lvltli»ft, rhe<?e eotlvi t ifo Include polltlc&l pfcrtlcipatio;., 
busl23«ts or?er,l8t:,tion, bidi't&Bt^in , ^cio^cul tur i^ ae t lv l t l tS i 
l ike 9i>r^ lE^ -<? $n'* kinship, n^l Ijloo'^ ect l i r l t les , aettlln.;. ft;alllfcl 
sfid •'"•lifi;" <*l«pute«? f-n:' rjiroperty dlsputtn, Ifeok of coord In i^tl-jn 
!!.f!'f c'jn'^ifitonev oetw»n every tm cf>n»®cutive courfes »:«uffht 
i« »c»!30l cod oolle:"*, lntro.''actlOf» ted t«:ChlR? oT toae l l terct . -re 
eafs*'fil*ilnr cnt l -«ul l ls tis:?ects *if>trt frop th i s , soac proralnefit 
wrlt tra l ike ^iuikim Chtndre Cfcetttrj©«, ahwdtb ?feikhtrj«« , .'ufilt^© 
i;»vl Mcnlltl Jim.j©oly , R®ari»8h Chuii-ri Duttr. «3d Kell Krishna 
L ^ l r i h&re thrtr tentd Islaide cultum «nl t r t U t l o n by ihelr 
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writing? which ere res sect Ivcly nur.f«r»hn6ndlci ,R€^ i"»lngbt 
mm\,ikth fciT' Sitere 5 Anfroorlyo diniooy | The Beautiful 
i>lnc»s!^, iShertter sldcwphl ; Mtdbeal Kankanj &nA Paa8h6n-er« • 
Thou?:^  «?'»# pieces o^ current l i t e ra tu re t r le^ to i^fute the 
centrel aeesufe of those books, yet there is «tr>B/» feel in,-: 18 
aaslias olnds of threet to culture end rel l^lan, beeeuse the 
yauH'^ester? vVI be, no sooner or li*tt<?r, tsbioed the aeese-e 0* 
thopm books. Anothe- coat lanorttnt reason lyin- In Sahebt^ichtik 
is the difficulty in stearins ©dalsalon in school, eollege md 
University csueed by e nuaoer of retsans. The f i r s t rccson i s the 
leek of Raffle lent Instltatlons* fcround. Itie exletlng one fell to 
eecosKsodet-e all the edalssion seeker* noet of whoa are Husllio* 
The second reeson Is the new policy ot ^vemment which defers t 
olein grfduete (without honours ) to enter the post grtidufttlon 
leve? unless he/she secures speci&l honours* IhlB el so debars 
mt-;3-crity of the .1up.l Iro grsdustes, froti persuing aa«ter*8 degree 
cou'-se. I t includes enother nuaurr of reasons* ^ I r s t of e l l , the 
time e stneclel honau»-9 course tskes Is quite more then one ccn 
if*or^»Tbi» second retson Is relisted to flneaclcl constraints* 
X1)e third one is E cruclsl one t s eclisl bo»)urs gredutte i s 
Elwgya evslueted scornfully, end is therefore differenti&ted fro3 
those who bold r'Sfulsr honours degree* The fintl Iw^rrent regson 
la the coaiBunellsetlon and pallt-lcissetion of edtnisslom Or the 
of 
rrDundS/^helr rell- lous identity end Doliticel aff i l ia t ion of their 
paren 8, Musi la ctrdidetes ere dlscrlolntted against. 
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^-Sirt froe tt.es, Ma?1 i-aa i J l l t e r t cy m^' l?riorcnc« Is furtfe-r 
In ten?? if if a Hf the t^l/h r t t * of teoa#n«^ IJl l t tr t iey in i>fcrit,^ 4.nctir«« 
^boat hfl!* of t^ .« entire r>s>3,4i.t2ofi utkjg %os3«r c t r t t l n l y .«cre« 
r***e«« c.'.f'^ -ut fifty o«rc»rt c^ -^  :&€; tot t l l l terecy of tft« ^iiale 
o!^ :;5au- lt,». ^-ort'- i l l l t^ f^-y el*o ©f'^ctfi othrrvlse* the rt-^ily 
«lt^ -; 111 It*ret© fi?th«pr Is ia^£^l# to -j^ner^ f a ac l t l l s t l*s ajei8totrs» 
/f*othf thin- wMc^ ne-i^'^n to entBn*e tte size of a©cJ-i»6Tt! 
s ' e te »^ :!tif!llsj c-tmunity in tte &b»i»n«f of siiriority ii5.9tltjtl^!is 
sci~ool or rsiidrc'-'-e ur© ueir::- tb'tJ'U.-t!ly thwarted b / th« .©vftrriscr't 
eC'wOffl^ '^ jTslff? i;y *re c3ss©ur:fcvj forc©f!« iMrtMom thty iiold and de^ js^ nstir** 
%:Xe their .'.rt>win«: Cvi5t>1.i4nt u-iiich Is ©Iss ©nrtct-.«d uy t.n© iRfonaa* 
tlrsR «i4»-:ut the hi"tarlc conversion of certsir, mlmrlty Instl'-ytloris 
int'j ff-'e ficculsr c^ rseis, l ike , L^dy iirt.iiO.roe J l r l '^5*' C©! U- e, 
-•-tk*-e-at -icfflnriil Gir ls ' "^cJioal, ifilft*if Coii«.;« «tc« 
'"all.-':ion > 3o?s€' scbtjltr© arovidied ultr- uieomtlcfei frt:ii€;teorii of 
I'ftfcjs oaRtr-tntn* t Rt^aer o^ j.sii? -jrinciples ©ccordtfi^ to ittilcfa 
f^ f*f»y frit»^fj1"! 1:*^  ordttni"'? isy -3od t3 le^d f3l,*s r t l t - iau^ 2ife 
Mt!r-y* atricn:.^ ^slldwln'^ thntf? IUMQ -yrimiole*,^ m .^^islta a i l 
fhV- to r«?"f;tn f- 'lu^lia f-rw! win tje corj«lf*. r*d » ^<ivieftt,*.at 
t^'cir «fM iou-^  fctlv!tl<?? ^ cof corr^'S sr-' to trjoet' basic 
-3-inci^lpf to t^ r)7 «oufid njctf-nt^  ihouqk sent of tbdz b&lUvt tttt 
t)etv#©n h l« bel ief '^ t*T' («#t^«, ^%tt !a£>rfe of %h% f4u»ll«a« ^ o r 
l*f!fc,:ic Lf'W 9f).»« jp,Rf» or^al f is. Sl^fffi^oref t»i«r« htve bttrs f^ t f id 
cnrt i , 1' goviou^ '-}crf^«tfic«« -af .••iusllai* i n v l o l i t t e n o^ t* t i^w, 
stoev lrcluci# t fjy&^eT tMRrrSp tart iaal ( ; ' gs r i f i c# 0" c©*ft I5<&ff©l « 
w*"!!? I t s >i!#»third sBjfef^  hfes t * i»@ - l ls t r i i ju ted &ss»sr" the 
-:>oor '*t.'^  ^.'i1 to ferrifefuit t te t t r awfi, mx •mst ©f t h t w«ll a?ff 
f fe f i l l es irf'*#f5t I't.!^  'U f t s inel'Jt ' ia- m ts-unt of f l esb t3 t n t l r 
n i l * t i v © s , f r i«mle #»<! o t f t i r s , i r m s i M c t l v * o f «usl ia» i n dtf ini i f ice 
a-" thr Law 0f C-od, 
^^ te'^ y of t h t i'^uslls f f i a t l l es l icvt ;i«tii Oii*?©?^td i f i ^fetj^wtiscfu* 
-s>l.e to ^©crl^lee cjr 'he f>e*:'ef*i'>?i o f ^-urtJWfii &icf, b tc tup t ta ty 
fp© ROt f^refcl liy c»t»f«}©-Ty t» j^ l '^ tH&utt ttst f le«t: si? f i t r s t i 1 -^
C^^S© %sltt'. E t k c t | r > ' i i ' ^h r - &3H5#'^t «. f«*W l l | f l ' f „ . l o f 6 l » « - l v i S g 
*%tuf-1 tef*':.:- er-' r t l a t l - fR" rst5r> the %tifet5«(iicfi&k SHKiple 
fe1f5 v ie l c i t t the Iftnf s^ >io^ lutilch h©vt i n t n c r t l •:©r*.5t ptctyr? ' 
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fl^^lt^''o\i (<*ver- ^3uf^!h^ld Is Involved Irs l i t iga t ion an^ ? Ir. f tc t 
Idre'^iB'n ) , '^ii.^orttv of tt-»# households er« not an --^ ood teras ^ i^tr-
otr><?rf? tver 'fMill It"?, i?'""inr1, 2 «^ n<!h©l din;- ( i i iclui ln ' Dci^t'dtri) ar 
f<r>?r5:-tc l i f e o* V-e '• 'j '^! 1 * s'-ov* g elatl i?r niof--re of 
tt^r.s^T*«fflin T*'"' Islf-'^ie I r* ir; ijost •»' t^e e9^ect8, ! ike, e i r l -
c .1 tjf^ juf»ln*»'<p eQ'''!osr3e"''t, erlrac'' ha'-Jtn'-ry» bl??l-«n«r^ kln;'- e tc . 
5lt^ cf' t h e e ere r^ ote''* r nu'^ h--r ?'* cc***?* "^ f bloody on^'forte-
, tli^ 'H Deceuse of the "-ree*^  ftsr 1 j»f»-'^ holfflr»«» betwe^r* te»R£;nt Ltiri 
o%mer, end betweef^  aedhl'^ir (one i«S)3 cultivetee other ' s lend ^or 
hft*' of ttic !>*«:* xe ) vt^ seekB to c l t i n to his tenency r l -h ts 
ei5d the owner, en^ * elso between ©''fine-', /cqulsit lon of eaploy-
fie*-* 6l?r-. *<hov8 tf!e trers-l of devi;;tlofi fras la l i^ lc orlr>cl'>}e^* 
'"••ji" thf fc.};<^^ of fen en!p''oytient, !at.riy f^ uflli© Yoath Indal e tn 
hoo'I'-niJta, onijresnlon of ln?50cent optionen^ *»liticlenf» »u;>piy 
of yO'.;rs'- fiplft md wlnr bottcjlr t** the vhiefs» selection of 
y.|,-.fr,T «lteR. '^1^*12friy, business ftrm owrjed oy i^urlli« el»D 
*-i?^ f:n ln»*^ e.rcf^  ?*" r»fvirtl'??! fro:r I«1e-flc I tv E« I t Invalves 
rxt'^jsje ^erl*^ sy erf»n thp Mu«;21«?7 thei-elves. Jec2oufty cer t t ln ly 
-'Ives r i f t to theTilf^Drf 3* rxlst ln" rlu^lla feres, but a l l l t . t tes 
c?:einst the '>rlnel3l"Ps of Islsfsi. 
19 f%r tte Isoortefsee o<* effucrtlo'n in Is leo, i t hca Ive-
ip.-xtre'ii^  ->«~lorlty W.-^^raitr; (l?7--5) cuater^ «?o:!>e o** the Bayin-s of 
2m 
the .-^roohet *-tuhi?s»cc? : ft»«k lBio«l«4g«» evf n though t t fee In 
Chine,^ tb t Ink of the t c h o l t r Is aorr boly tfceii the blood of 
thf asertyr, isf: h5u»* n^^r-t In fit.»dy I s sore vcluewl* than (^  yei,r 
of prstf^r* "In »'?lt« of this tuat, PlusHas *sr« plui3f|-«d io 
UlltftTfcy ««•:« IfODrtTiCt r%'Sjlttff: Into ?j,l-Qt-ftii#r«*<f perfonatjr'icc 
0" r e l l lou«? ea*lef?t '^  l^ <? naae^t bt;54 \oU,:rl&m9 to •'ieccii ) 
r t c , ihe iat-nner, the «)»t of the Uli t f r r i i te Hasl i ss u»t ID 
BtylTi'^ ^ BftiSfWt I s »ot In confo r a l l y %itt tb© Lftin of JocU * t t / do 
i» the Semper th ty feel aost coiiforteUle fin:d ynQiwr»tluii«d» i i t r t 
e^ucf.tlnrs IB hol^lw- t o j la::>orteins# tts teysti people tii« jwctafei 
w«y 0" nerforala-r nea«6Z« Slmller i s ttse cc;«# with hm^» . ' ^ ' t 
of t f e hij^-goerft ej^ ty htsve eel ?^>r thin duty veil , bu - ends 
tfceir tesk in tiscrele^e* •^tsey* while returrfln;' hme^ jnircrfi«# e 
nu*b«^r or rure t f t l c l e a »s g i f t s tor t h e i r r«l&tives ©sir' friftrids 
fcb'' oerry thea to borne In Bf^crecy in orrfer to «vol«^ aftyln-.; duties, 
Mem/ of thes asr/ R1»'> inters?! to hold ©« 8«itdltior)rl ^8lf*nfc*:lcj'';, 
•Me;5l « or •He;jl :'©heb *, by Deffi?' of i>erfonaln. the Ha^j.iven 
Bf*er retuffilng fros ^.eecr, thev ftf^- ee?" much neriou? of ihtir 
rell-"l3U!? dut ies which more devolves 00 :bt;;: ijS o r e s u l t o:' thiiir 
perf'>r~ln. tJe^J t^ I^ TK? t r f often s^'en twey froaj k^^-^inie f cs t on 
pretext of dys:>entlve troubles o r o tber •ll»er»t« e&d fjor soae 
o ther causes. 
'I>i#re iB B "^ ound contr iout lon of tbe »>OBlle<{ Uiiama 
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wron-- %-f'/, w!":!1f ?D®r -y-y t© ^v-«tify t l t t t r own t,o?5«f- x^i'lri 
rt"lturt««? In t t t 11"h': o'" - ur*fef^ . Suet t w l e in ^Iflnt^irjrtti.-. 
tisfj af un-rs cud r^^ rife ftt^-eh bavt sayr^?! reflectien*? In tfce 
t r t a t s e n t o** «*^©€T., gm in linp ;; ln."p t f the- l u l t s i e l t t s . 
, . Cur*i^ never 
?Vi.',t Su«1 l?i wo»i:.n I r mir filloteed y^ ;c*«i feR ecatl «ti.tua» lit wit* 
5f t»^pi»' tr?f:Sc socirl s t r e tua , sose pernrrHtd^ti^aktR ftt^ e» sayilf 
l l - r t f)* '• .;*••£•• • But-feet-lies tb,tt the ?ft,ta«» of \*©®i;fi tn 
In- mtkir^- 6i^orlminfcti'3ri fidr.'^i ^fOmtn*p: ?ftr-t««« We»,*ii !§ I^ecvily 
^^ikin^ m Hat tei>®#r», s)? a ru l e , r#«stSf^  ufib#e5«d, #jrc#it i^ 
riots aort' w r^H Ir 1, diy t*"**-^ - «- ^t^"* c50€"f-» %fcrt i? ©tin as©;- irK;ly-i«is 
tt3'»tR leu?', he?"rsvln:- tm^ brcv^tln- trie clod«s, r<e#ptn/ fcr;d 
hi',n?©'^tin en:*''?', * n - ! n - 3rj &ior- to-dosj-r- u i s l r in ,;--rfclni o^te* 
cj-*tle ' ' t e , 5'i* c '.^ j-ncn tfoe;^ d ! tl;3'^# vsrK "> fjait^le for vj^.u'- "O 
^rf ^d*tir: thi* hcxn^t^td* ^ t i r t t sks irsclude fl21ii3/; of trou,.,.n in 
^ve'"'t?«, c»ni"b1!fi r t rcv i^cl rri^seur-, knta-fia: feed IR. tfet ir^u r.. 
rt' 
cer!-- • C f ' t t l f r , c:>lie~ti i i ,v ''u©1 f o r c *ok tn^ ©tif* prep^ r i n r fo9<l, 
-y- ig^ *^i^« Ke'*! *ef "Vore I rbc*^" ' * ir; r#ni^''«' role, ^'hey h^r^ on ' y 
ps:ee-*f"f* ^'f'^'ii ci^iriv "^Drctd Ir.t"; f lesh- t rad€v * v^n th»r;, th'.. 
%:j'^ ser grt- d^ i r lsrcd o f ©cut! foo-' fctDits, 'cl#?? ef« lndi f fc i *ef : . t 
towrr^lf? f»©fel©ai y'ti'^lln av#r r-30f!^ t-rij tLus i : p rov t s f« / r thcr 
r f i r ] o v e r ©'.itwS i i ; : - , c le ty a"d thus i t leads to f u r t h e r v i o l a t i o n 
o f r e l i g i o u s Law o f God. 
>*€» ''iUfJla.- or fctfaet-rictifcJi w©r§ v c r / tfcp^^tly i n t t r a c t i B , : 
v T h *^, ; r i ' " c o r f l i •SsclsiB t i l l iJ^-ia, o.»t t l i t i r c y l t a r ® i a f ^ r t n e r 
?t*ri:'PTefied hf t r . t r i s e &nii a^se ^ f the refefitiar*tTj/' force© ai? Uie 
' ' M ^ Lnei'''en':€- 3' ' c a j s - f ' i l r i o t s t>t Vi.riOuP : i l i c®r i n i a a i e bi,ti 
'li^'r.'"^'/ vl:i-Dt<?'^ t': e e n t i r e c i r c l e rshered « / ua:« the f a i t h f u l s 
In ^Y->'6u4:«c?"c-k, fehilC' the nt'* H s t n •* T.l,- urin,,? imnen^m f e a r I n 
^^ "'e (slrj'^n tJ" t h t '^ufliaiE-, ivU/l -^ish t t f -OvfernaseKt t o p r o t « c t t r - f i f * 
1 l**p s.n-:' -stJ^f r t l c f ? , ^u t t ! . f .iaveroiii©'-:*; in %t present c-^nsi'ic-red 
^•^ be* ^itninr V'.c^ cs-'iguiifu'' "Ajel Ir s te^d c "^  sa-^Tf^a^lrif i t . i v e r : 
-Jnt^u ;:n-> ^uPlla, t f l ' - ? B^t i^e i ! urC'Cikiii;', vhO© t h t n o I l t i c t J 
le i id f - ' ^ ^ ^ h i he?t ^ adr'er, l i k e "i,^i;> :;er:df;i , J y o t l lH«sa, 
' • * • ' • . ^ i -^coodri ' - i i r , ;...f-'ht;*€V 'hfettcchfcrff;, K i l i sa t fd lK sham«t 
•• ' r l f iu. c r . i . t t t ' f j t ^ , j a t i n •"^•fe^^«^^^*F» -ss i t l ats-^ tin.; ©ls«? t i v see-
I ' fn- t:: C0i,x ?'•€ cn<!^ur-L1 *D !XCF o f '^"^ fend /^jr -^^'« ^^'^ vl€%v " f 
'•'• \ I . ( l ) lec.?i®r's af:rets:nfeale i..tt«chtter:t u inn r^nzlimurj 
' ' i res? ' , . : ,• ' . --x-ndlv r^ai,rH??-^, - . •'•A* t . ! ) i i^tde-^f t r t - rec . - l red 
*" ::.e rc^Ptarec* efec;-;1ir .;^ir4e(i-ni £5 :;/ r f 'pl&cir.^ *4r idt«;6nt i j ;#ni 
F'^ rt i^-^f|»ct!3«-:. I « t- ldff ' EJi ex{-; :) :e| ^ *t.rsi caia^,^oist» - ' fej ; j i r 
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fr . f t r t i te . ; , I'^ uf^ l 1:.^ * r^ttc-r u t l i vv t tht.:: t;..is joXlcy sf the 
'- "Ir? 3..n,' ('•' 'iC-.'.) } In t C3':.a-.4r;fl rtsJXt ifi 3rci€r to 
If'B^c'n f-.e rijt.p o:' e ,;Cfctio'- tn:' t: c? ii-'-Lmcl for fcu^piDywtia;. 
*'f *-> 'e j ; ?""<•• •"?j?5-"in-;. v:,!-- •^ •-- ir o' , .••tlrscr.- I^ ttsissdr'-^ -.-'s 
':>^,n - ^rt-ere* in g:-.r In "el'. i:»»rt7 y Ii3 tl')». .io li.., Jo.:a£-<rilty. 
oc: f^ uccerdC''^  t-) J'^ir'i f^ r v i t l f c the vi'->1e Cu l t j r t l ou^ect o " 
re; ^!n- i».t t e r i t l f?. '-ov. tt:ere I'™ every i roo i i l i y "or the 
r « l i ' l 0 r tnr^u r the study z" zj-:^t f l l ' i ) / =:ritIo s . 
A' ! '.ie 'Jfc >. i l s ,.,ivefi 
.'u^'^ Lvsoliyl Wb4 ! i r t r e i r .>D; l: . lctl n'rtui? Or .>0'^i-ion ir^  
the "iel- ' of a o l l i i c t l uecl •i3r>-i:.i-sJii,,V hn<\, v-'sii - i ir.i a^Lcsac-
7 
i t tf'<r Iffi'-'U: 4JfH u«^td*r j^f t h e i r j . : t l v i t l c s tS c3ti;ac>:i lo 
ru?'5© tl.i,l nelt!'"er htve t. c .^.i'tl IHK- t^ ny ;>Di,l'ictJ. role to p l ,y 
rn r r>.^> ^hey -iiosse^-^ tny '>'^lit,icf! s'ltt^jn or v-osiiiari, j - i i^t 
«rl€» £,r5* r 'f . tu" t*re 'iTi-itr r.eou". In other feordf, ! r om-
-,•9,-,-- f "'c? -^•jli'lcn ^^f, on© -^ a t^ f r t e o o l i t i c ^ . :*r£tas. 
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.hit '^foalr in Seheufnchjk -ilty th<c> ro»ctiled p o l i t l c t l rolv 
out :'et t stftuf. which f^ .£j'!t \<o link with t h e i r ro]«, &t t J l . 
They vote "or pa l i t lC i l farti^r,, sho.*gbt slo/.fcn8 » ifrri!.njj« 
-«Dlitiefe3. ffi^etln-i'S, s t i ck ^^.^'crs arifs o^imars e t c . es Uielr 
no'ltl-:*:! rolr-^ ID »ntlct':K;.tton Q' emriloymen-t c-mtrmtB^ 
'ifTTilts or ^ny C h e " ©cona-rsle .^Ins which c tn no:, we fcS£Oci&» 
-tf' v'lt aoTlticc"? s te tus or :)0;-ltlon,'^Jrifet IG tfaie 'jbtnooci^n 
»''cn .^/.n'^ w«»r to ti-;l« rftetior.. !«'. £ T: 13 {;..,!€ In tLc , '>olitlci8-
t. l.or D" IsfUPs,-p">11 *!«£•:'' er-* soc ia l . 
i>'l<'>. Is reU tp.-* '0 ^e^-'le'f joinlfi'!- s r jo l l t lc i l pfcrty, 
t:Ou h iSOBt Of "he- ^yeoilr nl • l-.ed tt^;': a ip ty 'n !)03ltlcfc.l idea-
l s - y e t tn-ct t r t th<pr» ov-.-rrflr! the 3i.rt7y -Mit ti"rou h leR.-thy 
-^i- Cussion^ .i"h th# vlilc*e?"- i'' hts come 'O l l . -ht t h i t Vti 
'"r-:-.*?!? 0? •t«!'!r l lktr i ' i- s»er*:7*? i<!eolo ;y l i e s i>t th€> .root 
O'- ^hel'* ovn ec"-nosilc, social r-ut fc;-»o11tic5) OD^t-c:. "at-'ile 
OfTtv ren h6l:3 Ir th!*' correct ion ^ they cherish persontl 
l o y j l t l e s ttfua tnrou,:t1y meV-e use 2-^  t t tK IK the ai&wters tiiey 
v4:<^ t-, Thiur, 3eo"5l€ tif^ -' be in exploited ay the ps l i t lc i J , atn 
ft-r'jir* f0r nowe^r. On the one I:..m;^ , they ft.ll to e x t r e . t 
en/ »iel3 fro-,' then ir, rp-H-lojas Dr cul iurU c r l s l a 2iice ''^•^>••• 
thnej-t, Xfctre ;£tsjlc! 'utn-tcre, CDsaBuntl r io tg or c l e t , tnc 
'^:€y t re led »nd -il: yed l ike -.'.t ,:H-SOS on C£-wCG.:,.«u'Otrd,ln 
'h^l« n o i l t l - j i echei psents et the cost of o ther lefedt:-s 
"rts the *c "p o«:r*y. hus the imcfsfs h ts washed -^ u*- tm 
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velue of MerxiPni or Ge^ dhlsCT end quickens wid revltel lpes the 
oersonel velue o^ the lolitlcfcl men benkerln' af ter oover.iks 
e resul t , Deople*s vish to Influence or assert the i r p o l i t i c d 
lfflT)or t^ncc which is inherent in their cleiaied pol ic ic t l role 
Is 'e or/ in the wilderness, ihet ac t iv i t ies they carry out 
?ooeho^' corresoonr? o those o? e certain • interest group* 
'•blch are t«>t politicel Put put ppes^'une on po l i t i c s , or 
evpn sometimes they ere lov/er th&n or inferior to . 
